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of tfiis study is .to examine the 
historical ' develop cnt of the teacliin.g 9t' French in t-~e 
0 • .. • : 
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scho'ols o E New fou dland in order to of fer an historical · · 
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. . 
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r·~ I . 
tcnchfng of· F~e ch in the future. /' 
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1 • ' , I • \ ' 
"tradi tioncll "- progra~mes ·.were graQ.ually replac;:=ed by 1more' 
. .. ' . ' \ . \ •, "m~detn." apJ?r:oaches with . speci-a'l ernpha~is ~~ learning . 
French for purposes of c~~uni~ati~n. · ' \. ? 
t · I ' ' ' • \ · • 
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:CHA~TE,R I . 
' ~ ' 
.IN~RODUC~ 
.I 
This thesis is concerned with the historical study ' ) 
. .. \ . 
. \ . 
6f the dev~lopmen~ of the teaching of a second la~guage, in . 
tht~ case French, iri the ~chools of Newfoundland. · ~he. .· 
scope of this study will be limited · tp.the · island of 
' 
: . 
. . t • 
Newfoundland, therefore excluding Labr~dor. ··It is also . 




beyond the scope of · this study to pl~ce any empha~is .on the ~ · 
s~ecial situatio~ on the Port-au-Port Peninsula. ; 
. , .. 
· · .Th_i~ s·tudy ~ould seem to b~ the. first co,nqticted on ·. 
;:,.: 
the development of the teachi~g of F.rench- in the ~choofs · of ~;~.-
" ~ 
New'fciundland•.' Books, these.$ or manuscripts on -this ~topd.c . _.. ~- . 
, .~ ' ~ v 0 • I "';\ 
' ' . 
., 
• . do not seem to be available .. This piece o.f 'research ~ou ld 
• ~ : ' C) • • • 
'· 
· therefore b_e an ini t.i,ai . document ·on 'the · t~a~hing · of French. ~ 
;,- . 
· •' 
. as ·a s~~cqnd la!lguag~ in Newfoundland:· : ; 
• ·j 
.~ . This investigation is meant to p~ovide histo~ical 
'"\. 
' ... 
'ba~ground . information on the teacl)ing of French · in · this • • • 0 
·• c) 
.• 
Provine~ up to . rec_ent tirpe)s. The objective of the· .. :;.- . 
.: . . . . ' 
historical .·information . is tQ offet an u~-to-date overview 






By studyin'g._. prec~sely the ·way that · French· o/.as taught · and : .r 
examined, ·. what books and rne~hods were used, what ~kills I 
_,. . I 
. . 

















' .. ' 
,. 
... . ..
. f . ' 
2 
' were d,ev~loped '··what importanqe was g.~,;en to the teaching .. 
k .. . . . 
~f French: in the curriculum, the qualifications of-. th.e. - · 
' . .. .. . .. . . 
' . . . . - . . . . . . 
Frenc.h· ' teach~rs·~ ·an:d · .the number · and ' caliber of the · studreri"ts 
. I . 
taking French .instruc-tion;. it was h~oped to ~fs'cover .. 
. ' . 
information ·which coul·d le~d to improv~inentp in th~ 
( / 
teaching of French in .this Province. ·such ari overview . . · 
. ' 
. / 
should bring to -light the opigins of some of· the problems 
enc;untered in te,a'Chlng /Fi'~nch and their cons~qu~nces, as 
.. / . . . ' . . 
we.ll' as establish the· found~tions for the . . teaching of 
. ./ . . . . 
.French 'in: New·~o~aland in the future. · · 
, It i~~P~~-that ~he fi~d~ngs will bi of some help 
. / 
to the Frehch. teachers; tne French Cqnsultants, and the 
'oivi;J-'(r(of Instr.uction ~; th: 'Department, of Education; the 
yar-1ous school. board's; · and the Fac_y.l ty of Education, . the 
Departmept of Linguistics; · .. a~d the French Department of 1 • 
Memorial Univers.ity i'n: 
· 1. Becoming aware of~ the present status of the 
1:) 
'teaching'of French in the Province. 
. ' . 
2 .· · Finding and(or developing French programs to suit 
.. 
.. ' 
the achools of Newfoundland . . 
I 
I 
3. Provid~ng so~nd academic knowledge and gr o f essipnal 
tra.ining for t:he French teachers ·af tomorrow. 
. . 
-Chapter I i ntt oduries ~he ~roblem, : chapter , II offer s 
I ' / 
a rev.ie~ of the liter~ture on, second .la~guage .teaching i n 
the twentietn centm;y with particular reference to the 
.. 


























' , ~ , r ·. 
. , . 
"· , I 
. . 
. . \ 3 ...- . 
mor~· re'cent methodC?logica1 · deve1opm~nts of the iast thirty 
year.s. _. 
.. . 
' Chap~e.r:s III t\) VI attemp't- t•a<out1i(le. th~ various 
·.·transformations "ihich' to0k place--rn ru.t\e teaching of Frenqh 
' ' / . -- . . 
in Newfoundland. from tl\e. ls:tO ,'s tO -~974 .'· --~e chapters . 
ate div~ded into four periods: · . -~ _ 
,· 
1. The peri9d prior to 1894. 
.. ~' 
Before the inception of the Council of Higher . ' 
.... _ .. 
Educ.C},._,t.,iQ~ .... \c. H. E.') in l--8>9'4,. churches arid schools· _org.ani'zed · 
_ . r . ..... """ ~ti. ;. . ·~ . r,. 
; ~·-: t-~e1r ?wn currJ.~ulum. 




This was ~ ~eriod of tlme -~hen the' cur~icul~m ·of · 
the p'rovince .was developed apd controlled by the C.H~E. · 
3.·. The period.from 1932 ·to 19·63. 
. . 
This was .·a ~eriod .qf . change '~d readju5t!lle~t in 9n 
. . . . . \ • . 
atte~pt to ovircome some of the problems w~ich were ~ , 
becom.i,ng evident. · This peri'od is chara9terized ·by · 
recession~ _reorganization and a shifting of objectives. 
I ' 
4 •. The -period from 1964 to · 1974. 
During the last decade, the teachinQ of Fre~ch 
main.ly for purposes of commun~cation was · enhanced by' the 
replaceme* t of tradi tiona! texts ~i:f.li. · mpre rn'od~rn approaches · 
' ' . 
· ~nd' ~xtension of French instruption to a wider selec~ion of 
'1 pUpils. 
The va~ious trends which rna~ have influence~ the 
IJlet.hoC!s used and the skills emphasi-zed partic.ularly during· 
; 




























I . . .. 
• • . \ 
I ach period are examined .. To s'ecure inforin~1ionl 
. ' 1.; following ar.eas
1 
.h.ave been_ invest~cjated :. · 
, ·j ·. 1. The. ~odificatt19ns · in the grade system in 





The . total . populatio~ in' each gra'de . taking· the final 2 . 
. . 
examina~ions~ the total population in each grade taki~g I 
·/ 
/ . 











th~ French examinations 1band the percentage of' p~sses'in 
) 
the .French examinqtion . . 
' 
. ' v 
rP 
3. The modifications in the structure and the conterit 
of the French examination. 
. 
4. The .approaches of 'the authors of some grammar books 
. . 
used in the schools of Newfoundland . . 
\ . 4 • 
'· 
I 5. An ·evalua.tion. 'a>n · the teaching metho.ds 1 the· caliber 
. . 
of studE!nts.,. ·the successes '6r failures at·· the examina.t:ions, 
. ' ·. . . . 
and the qualif~cations o~ . th~ French teachers, as gather.ed 
f:r:om quotations f.rom the Examiner's R_eport through th~.' · 
. . . "'~' ?' 
._,., \ 
years. . ;"'· "'"~< 
..e;,.:i' 
·~,. ~ 
6. · ~Y s'pecial deyelopraent or even.t which m~ght have· 
I 
atfecte~ th~ · teaching - of French ln a 1 given period of t i me. 
. ' . ,.-;!" ' • 
. ·J '/ -~?, 
French -populatdonls, an~· \. ' Tables listing. the total and 
the' percentag~s o.f: passes in. the ~ aricius gr~d.es 1 as ~e·ll as 
. . · . I . ·. I 
. "" I .. 
~h~rts sho.w i ng ~he fluctuat i ons of the populations an~ the ' 
. . I 
perce ntage s ··o f J?a s.ses are available in the Appendices . 
• 
In ~~de~ to secure intormat£o~ · ior hhe more recent 
. ,. 
years, a survey quesi;.ionnaire ~as sent to superintend~nts, . 
' . 


































































• 0 ' 
:s 
. ~ ' .. 
was resorted to -~s . ther.e is virtually ~o· .. informatio~ · OJ:l 
the teaching of French in othe more recent yearS· available 
at the Departm~nt of·Education. 1 . , 
' I 
' T~1e que.stio_nnaire was used as a means. of collecting 
I ' 
•t- I; • • ' 11 
·general rather· than specific infor~a ~ion. The lack of 
. ' < 
·uniformity i~ the: teachirig of Ftench t_hrorighout the 
\ . 
• Cl , • • • •• •• " 
Province made it v-irtually impossible ·to gather ac;:curate 
information ·.,.,9f .a scientific nature. \1hereas· the historical · ·: 
investigat{on revealed sp,ecifica!ly how Frenp~ Wtas taught 
. . : . . . . . 
in · the . pas~, ~he . queationnaire was meant to provide 
. . ' 
general and bioad kno.ledge · on the teaching of French in 
the ~chools of New.foun.pland in. t.he pres.ent. · The question-· 
, . 
naire,was sent to a~wide sample .of caridio~tes in a varie~y : 
. of school:s in order to obtain as· b_road a pictQ._re. ~s 
poss~ble_. 
.. ' 
Chapter ·VII, therefoter . offe~s a ~eneial accbunt 
. . 
of the q~estions a~ked and the information received.whicQ 
. h~s 9iven some indications of .. the m~thods . us~ and skills 
. emphasized. Questions were asked in _particula-r with 
' .. 
regard to the number of yeats of study o~ speciai~zed 
,_ . . . 
tra·ining of the. ·teachers in ·order to make some comments on 
. \ .... ; 
the . ca·liber· and qu_alif iftio_n~ of the French. teache·rs. A 
1 
. , . .. .. . ' 
.. 
· ' ) 1r t. is.· ~e,;· be riote'd that the .difficulties of obta:i,.n-
~ng infor~ation · ~or the latter years cannot be overernphasjzed. 
There is not even. ·a c.ornposite, listing of those . teachers · 
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I i . .. 1 . . ' 
< . 
t\ • r;; 
( ' . ' . I • # 
I • K--'4, ; ! . \, -' -~'%-·~. - .. { ." . :;:-, :~'; 
I .. :~ •• ·-~'( . 
t~' . . . 
6 
'0 ~.. ' , -: ~ ~ . . i .. . ~ . . v • • • 
rnor~ cq pleh,t?e .. account of · the questionnaire . and summaries of 
•. t I I • • 
th~ 9ei-.er,U: ' tenor ~e "responSes ·are· given in · Appendix E. ' 
.~er ~of~ers a summary ·of the; developrn~~ts , · 
and significa~nts which have had·some infiue~ce OD . the 
. ' . . J . 
teaching of . French in this Province during the last f~~ 
yea)rs·~ ·~~d·.· w'h~ch .{ndic~ te cm;:rent trends and directipns for . 
. ~. ' ~ 
,., : 
the ~future. 
.. ,. . 
., 
' . 
· ·From the late 1960's to th~ present; similar · studie~ · 
on. the development of .the teachi~g of French ·have been 
undertaken in some provinces of ·canada. 1 . 
I I 
These studies, supple.mented by 'in~~rma tion 
obtained from ~he other provinces,. sh6uld help in as~essing 
. . . . . . 






language in . Canada,· ~and. help to fo.rmulate a polic~. f ·or ,/ 




·. seqond language teaching in ·,canada~ 
It is in t .he context of th~se deve'lopments that 
' . . . . ) 
this studY on the development of th~ · teach~ng ?f ~rench i n 
the schools of NewfouQdland has. been unde~taken. 
I I • .. 











such studi~~ inclqd~: · L.~. Jay and s.s. Sodhi~· 
French in the Pr;ince Edward Island · Schools·:. Teachers, Methods 
an~ <Facili tief:) ; Rose-Airni§e B~c:lard and Jacqu~s-Beaulieu·, · 
Et' des sur les qua li f ications academiques et la · preyaration· . . 
profe ssionne lle des e nseignants de fran<iais l angue ·seconde ..•. i. 
and Lois ·P. Russe ll , II s e cond L~mguage in New Brunswick II , in . '• 
C.a nadia n Modern La nguag e Revie w; 1972. c 
/)~ 
• • *"':.' .· .. 
... ,... . 
... ..  , 
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THE REVIEW OF LITERATURE· "' \. 
The' twentieth ·century is witnessing a great res~ · 
0. 
. . v 
in second language. l-earning. While the . trad'i tional..·cla sica! 
. . 
languages, Latin and Greek, . hav~ become less popular; 
languages su~h.as~Fre~ch! English, Germ~ni and 
• now taken the lead. 
.J 
· · ' H.H. ste~n li~ts· four major changes which h~v takep 
. . . I 
place· .in the lea.rning of foreign languages over t~e last 
., . 





l. There are more languages ')nd there i·s · ·a:·· change 






• - ', I, . ,.,. . I ( . /" 
. 2 •. There lS (.just]- more languag~·,'learning around 
: ' 
. . the'world.than there used to be. 
3 •. 
4 •. 
1There ip 1 more .in~erest in 1~nguage'. The 
1 u·psurge of the. 1an·guage sciences which did 
not exist to any great extent betore the war' 
i~ a confirmation 'of that change. 
Th~~ is greater 1 ~~ph~ sis· on.· 1 tryi~g to teach ~anguage!? hetter · ·. · · . · 
' I 
as may· ~e revealed t~rough th~ .developments in second 
I' ' 
·language learning .l,n t he 1950 1 s, .i!960' ~ and early 1970 1 s. 
' • . 
. . 
1H. ~ ~ . S'tern, ''.Trends an'd Problems in· ·Language 
Teaching Today", Re ort, of the First Pr ovincial Worksh'o 
fo:~; T,eachers .o f french St. John's, Newfoundland: MemorJ.al 
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The last thirty years~ apprbxima~ely, in Cana~a 
' . 
' . . .. ... ;.' 
could. a.l,so be characteriz-ed by two fairly dist~_nct tr~nds: 
I • • ' 
1. .A period of 11 renaissa~ce" in· second. l 'anguage lear.ning 
I I) ., ' ' ' ' ' • 
wh1ch began.after Wofld Wa~ II, . and developed.af~er 
1965 into · a critical assessme.nt ··of ·the value and. · 
e 'ffecti:Je'ness of thE teach.j.ng of French as a· second 
la~guage in ,the .schools, anp 
•)\ 
' . 
. ., . ; 
··2. . a period of experimentation, .. partJ-.9ula,~ly since. the 
: . .., . . ... ~ . : . "'t.t • •. . l . . 
8 
. ,/ 
·. later: 196P' s, ·in · bilingual ~ciucq;tri~n· ~qd .cit~er·. 
. , . , : . . . . ,~ : ~. ! '~;·:_;tS_'r' .. ' .~-:Ao'--·.-... - -:"~~ .. . ·r·--· .... 
way 
.. -. 
· .. imme:r:~ion ~xperie_n~e~·· ~·s·~b~:.~---  ~~7ej~.J.fective 
· of aohieving a higher level:\~ . cp'mf?etence in the -··--!l 
- .. 
. -
.. teaching of French . in· the s 'chdols. 1 · . 
- . ·. These developments 'have been ref'lected p~r~_ic~l~·r~y . 
in the reappraisal of the methods and curriculum in.ater.ials. \ · ~ 
used to tea~h French in th~ ·s.chools, .·th~· aims . and· ~b·j~~~ive~V ·. • 
• - • . ..J 
of the .piograms, ~an~ ~h~, -problem of training teachers 
· a~equa tely to use -t!he newel: approaches with .. a · _higher . degree 
· of ~uccess. · 
. . . 
: '• - # 
1. Renaissance in Language . Learning. 
A ·. Methods I • 
. ' . 
. ' ' On~ of t~e most pignificant 9hanges which began · 
' . 
to take. place in the mid 1940's and continued thro~ghout the 
', I ' • 
1950's and 1960's w'as ' t he shift .o f emphasis in the'.aims a:nd objectives 
I . • , • . 
. ' 
o f second 'ianguage l ea:rn ing . · The tnain reason for learning 
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I . a second language shifted· tb comrnuriicati.o.n · purposes. Th'e 
'.'new". philosophy could \~e · summari.z'ed in. the wordS.· of ' . 
N.J: Dav~dson 2 when he ~~fined 'second · l~riguage learnin~ as 
···.the ·de.velopm·ent of ·,th~· ~~'ilit; to. say w.hat . one !las to ·say 
· .. .. · ./ . . .· .I· . 
~an~. to' write it. with ~ fyntacti? pr~c~,sion cl.~ar . enough' to. 
~ . . ~e . 'und.er ~ t'oocr. ·. ··: \ 
. Tpe ne"'f. philosophy ~ed the way t 'o Ne~ Key' pro.grams 
0 • • l· . 
' '\ I . . 
~~~ch replace~ the Dire~t ~ethod, the Reading ~eth6~ and 
" · ~ . . \ • / I . . ' 
the Grammar Translation +'iethod. The Grammar ' .Translation~ 
' . 
I 
Method oop'ied · from- the in~thod· of teaching· the classic'al 
. . . .; I . . . 
languages (Latin and Greek) produceq mainly grammarians and 
. 'i I , . 
~ranslators, and · s£udent~ unable~afte~ I . . 
I 
three year& of . 
•.. 
' · ~ i~siru~~ioh in ~rench · ~o 1a~hiev~ ·even . a ' rather lo'w l .evel o f 
per.for ma.nce · in· ·or:al FrE:mc,h. .. • 
· The Direct Meth9~~ - popular in · the early '190bii · 
9 
0 • 
especially·, "aimed at . . tot~l · immersion which was .an · imposs i b l e 
' 3 goal." The . R~adi~~ Method,· popular ~ri the 1920's, aimed at 
I ' ' ' ' 
.providin:g students with, specifi_cally, a · reading knowledge 
.. 
. ···'· ~ ·of the targ:et language'. 
\\ 
·< . . 
Tl;le New Key .. Method esta blished communication and 
,.. 11- • 




2N. J .. Davidson, "Wil l the New Key Prove Fl at", 
Mode rn Langua ge Journal, ,Vol . · 44, No. 7 (Nove mber 19 ~ 0) , 
p . 232 • . 
3 . 0 ' • 
. John -Hewsqri, "The Se cond · ·Language Teaching in 
Nf ld. [s ic] 1967", N.T.A. Jo.urna-<~·, Vol: 59, No 1 (Oct ober 
196,7) ., p. 33. ' "'\\':• . . ' 
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·. sought to develop the four basic'skills of l~nguage learning 
(fi·stening, speaking, r .eading, writing, in that · ~r?ed ·a.nd 
by ·which the first skill.was a · prerequisite· for ~he second 
skill, -the se9ond for the ·third, and the thi:J:"d for the 
.. 
four~h~ . Carroll . j ·~stified the ~mphasi~. 'pla·~-~d. o.n the. spo.ken.-~ · 
language by stating that "a language is fir,st -.of :·~il a · ·. · . 
• 0 o G o • 
~ 
system of' squnds for social ' co~u_nicat3#i~ \ir.it'~Jrg is " ~ ·.· . .,_ ' 
secqndary derivative syStem f9~ thEi reCording of :~ken . -\\ 
language,' eve.n though'wr~tten language may devel.op :~:ts ·own~, 
special status a~d. · cha:r;acteristi~s. •1 4 ~ . 
Transl~tion was reserved for the more· ~dvanced 
.. grades \'Then students had 
. ,, 
~cquired a solid knowledge of both 
~ 
~~e . targe~ ~anguage and.their mo~her tohgue~ 
··, 
f> . ~ .: lJ.' . 
The, study of the' la'nguage, was ·done by direc-t . exposur.e 
• • 1.,• • 
to· the t~rget l~nguage .which-was pres~n~~<;l as bei~g· · composed 
. ' . 
. ' . 
. of a ier..tain number b.f . str,uc'tur~s· . . '!'hese structures 'were 
mastered·, in the beginning · stages • especially, .through · 
. . ..  . . . L 
.. rnernori-zatio~ o.f ~ialogties ~-n·d · t.~~·ough .:~requent ·pra~t~e with 
·. ·_ <::::::: • d::l::~~e=::::i::a::: ;,:w n:ei::::~o::u::t . / . -
· ~~d~ct~ ~ely ~s in' a ,g~a~ar-'1!ra·n~l~t~on .~;~gram: but . )~the.,: 
. . . . I . . ~ , indu~ti~ely. ·. ~- st)J.~e-~'t ·.had· ~·o. "fin¢i· .th~"'.;ule· .. aft~r 




' ,.,. . 
... Ll . ,• •• 
, · : ,J·. B: ' ~-arroll, 11 Resea-~ch on Teachipg .:Foreign . 
Languages,., ·.Handbook.· .of esear.ch . on -Tea chin ; ec;L ·N·.t·. 
(Chicago: Rand· McNa.lly, 19~3 ,,·,P· 1063. 
.... .. 
. - . ; ' . 
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I. 
~ - . . ' 
• I ,. f' 
~ · 
... 
th~. processus of gr1unrna:r. learning as.' follo~s: 
In .• 'mode~n·' cours~s the $tude'nt is . in~roduce.d 
.to speech patterns which vary in contr¢-lled' w·ays: ·· 
....... ··by ·practicing these p'atterns he is expected to' · 
incorporate .the. gramma'tical . structUr-e. ot the . . 
•: t •;· .... iangyi!'c;te int0 his repertoire of f9reign 11anguage . beh;iv:for. in somEilwhat. the same way ·that · ·'rhe child : 
does::;J-.~~ :.learning , his native lartguage~~- .. 
-~~ 0, \ 
. .• 
.. . - . 
o • I • I ' o f \ ,. • o' 'o 
. The t·extbook W;ts .nci. longe.t;. the only r~ferenqe · fro~ 
<;~· .. . \ 
which .. the -·cl}i:)..d had ·to learn ~.rte ·f~ng.uage; r~cords., ~ tapes 
• • t • • • • • 
and vari'ous vis'u.al.aids, ·all pa~ticipatEd ~n develo~ing .· . 
. ~ 
lis:t.ening, speaking, reading and .writing. · 
. . . . . 
.. 
· B. Teacher · Training . . 
. .11 
. . 
'The "new" methodology cailed for t.e~ch~~s · wi.th" 
. ' 
· ~ . . 
a · somewhat· specip.lized · academic and profe~sional prepara't,ion ~-
• • I ' I ' . ' ' ' • ~ \ • • '• 
In 1955 '· the ~ode:r;n Language. Association o f Ame.rica (MLA) 
" . ' · ...... ptl~l~shed ~ set of '"Qualifications for ~ec~nd~ry"schoor 
Teachers of Moderry. .. Foreign Languages" 6 ;which included the 
. . 
followihg areas of speci'a·liz'ation: aurai comprehension, 
.speaking., reading, \'lr i ting, language a'nalys~s , · c1:1l ture 1 an'd 
, . , I 
, .. 
I 
. prof~ssional preparat7.on . . Each_ ·of ·the seven ·a:.spe9ts was 
. described on three differen± levels· of cornpete~ce: rnin£rnal, 
good, and · ~uperior. These· "Qual~f~catiO!fS" r~presen.ted th~ 




·st'andards . expe cted from tnodern foreign languag!= .teach'e:t;s in ;·. 




6steering Committee · of the. M·.L .A·. , ~'Qual,ifications 
f or Secondary School Teache rs o f Hodern Foreig n Languages", 
P.MLA, Vol. 7tr) .'Np 4 (September 1·95.5), PP ·· 46~ 49.- _ : . 
. ' ~ 
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IJ 
'• .. ,;.' 
Canada and the United Sta·tes in _the 'n{id . i95<1's, ~nd indicated 
the caliber of teache.rs·· r~q~ired to cope with the new 
programs in the ,future. 
.. .. 
In October 19'66., a ··. signi~icant s'tep foi\ward i!'l ." the 
tra'in.ing of f;re.ign language f:..~acher;s w~s· ,.~a~n with the 
. . . •.. . . . . . ;~.. ~ 
·pu~?li~ation of Guideline~ f9.r Te~cher Educ.ation: P.rograrnmes . 
' . : . " . . . . . .. . ·' 
'in 'Hqdern .Foreign _Languages :... An, Exposition·. · "This ~.document,_ . 
.• . • . . t, • ·. •. , # ~ • • ~" ~ • • • • • • • • • 
compiled 'by· F. Andr~ Paquette, assessed the state of the' 
0 ' • • ....... • .' 
. . . : . . ' . • • . • . 0 
profession, pointed out the need ·for new direct:lons_ in 









·~ ~ . 
· current tz:a~ning p~og;-arnrnes ,· and pres-ented·. a · ~oniprehen~iy_e . 
fram~~ork : wi.th~~ ·-~~:~;<2h -~ew prbgrEun~e~ .i-c·?~l~ be d~v'a.l,oped . . " 7 
r . 
. · \..' 
. , 
, 
. . . . ' . .. 
The publlcatimY ·of ·the· Guidelines repre.sented "the 
' .. 
,.. . 
culmination :of ye~_rs. ·o·f -r'esear$,· hard·..,_vfork , · and cooperation : 
. . ,. • . -·~ •. . . -:g.-
OR the part .of m~~.Y_ individuals and organizations.-" The 
. """ 
·minimal cpmpeten_ci_es need~d by the _modern. ·for-eign ~ang~ag~·--: .. • __ 
. : ;-• . ·.,...,., 
·· ·· tea.ch~r were _identical.· to the on~s liste9· in· the "Qu~lifi'cations 
- .:. . . . . . . . . .,. . - . 
'of the-~~LA lf.· • . -To a~·sess· the' 'icciinpete'ncies ,of a modern · for~ign 
... _ .. ..· ... ~ . . · :~ ... 
• ;I li . 
languag~ tea_cher 
. ~~ -
the b~ttery of MLA Foreign Language 
.:. 1- ~"' . . • • • r I 
·-
, , I 
' ., I' 
' 
' ' 
' Pro~;i,.ciency Te-~ts for Teachers...and··-Advanc'ed. Studet:lts was _ ~ 
. r =-==-- · . -- ---
'·· _.._._ ~ . - . • 'I ' develd~d . 
. ~ ..... 
-'· 
-...:. ... . 
8
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~ • • ·. ·"' l .. ., ,:.·. 
... 
" · • 0 "' • .. p ~ . .. • . • . t' • 
In addLtio~ to. Brooks -(1966); an'd -Paquette ('1966)- ~.V:, 
i) . . • . . - . . 
; . 
\ ·.. . . 
' . ·. ~he · fo11bwi_ng au1:hor'~ . ,r~tade a .~ig~i_fi~arit~-~-on·tri?~tioJ? in· the 
, , . (\ . . \ . 
1960.' s towards ~od_~rniz'ing foreign language teacher train_ing 
program.s ;o Th·~~ ~ndef)3_on (l967) ~ L.J·. ~en.ci.lt 0 {1:968) 1 
. . 
. , L: Bernan~o (i91d)~ - M. ~d~erton (1971), S.C. Godi~~ (1968), 
. . . . .· 
R. Lado (:1.,964) 1 P_. Leamon . . d970} , __ N.F. -_M-~ckey' (i960) 
. • • ' • : • •• -- -:. . 0 • • ) ••• • 
D. Hassey (l970), P.F ... 01iva' ·-· (1969) > ·R -.i~ ;~·litz~:r: (1966 . an'd 
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- - · - • b 
' . 
_  ... - --, . 
. : .~ 
..... 
1970)', and ~v-•. M.- .Rivers · (1~64, · 1968) _ . ·. 
• \,. 
... •' 
. ' c .. Experiments in. the : Onited States . 
~t~o -~~P\frimen·~~ · 'in· p~~t~cui·a~ .·~ere_ :.u~;~~t~k~-n ~~ . 
. .... ' · 1 . . . 
. . 
the .United 'st~tes ip. .the 1960 Is _in\ an ·._attempt· _to : det~rmiri'e 
the. pos~i~~e superi9r-~ ty. ~·f ·o-ne method. of forsign . language· 





<I.. . • 
, .. . 
, . .; .- 1. Th~ psyc~o.lingu;tstic exP.e~iment ~on_Ciuct-e~ _·by .... _.·- . · 
0 • ·~'. • :- • ~ ' • I • ~ ~ ' ' : , • ·~ • 9~• • .. -' ' •.. : $ ' 
George A-.c_. Sch~~nd r-1ichael .Nertheirne·r in-·1964 .... c9mpared 
·~ 
I o 
ri audio-l).r1gua-11li·~0 tradi tiorlal· meth~d pf,:··te,aching. .. ... 
. . .., -.v · t. • • •• 
. ~ude~ts a·t- _th~:rsi ty of · Co1orad'~ -w~r~ . taught GernialJ.-~- ·. . ~ 
. '--~~ . by . 'an o~~~i.o~lin..g~_a-~ -met~od ,,· others .by .. ~- ' i~adi;t'~·o_~~l - :_ .. ·.·. 
; • ' ' 0 ~ • · ~ '• • ' • •, o r ' ' ~ : ' • \ • ' . •, ' .., • I o 
m~thod. The r~sul t;s of· the e~periment · ~id n_ot revea-l a. - ,... 
. . . ~ .. r·... . . . . . . .• : ~. 
signifi:c.ant 'superiori fy . of one me-t:~ad·-~ve7.- the o.ther: .e~cp 
\ . ~ . . 
'method· had pdvantages and disadvant~ges ·. · .At. 'the· end o f the 
-
0 
_ _9 George 'A. c. Scherer arid Mfcl'lael W~thetm"er , A Psycho-:-( . 
lin uistic ·Ex erirnent in Forei n· nan ua e Teaching (~oronto: ! 
f1cGraw-H~ll Book· _Co., . 1.964 ·'"· .r ·-:- • ·., 
. • b ... 
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.. , 
. . \ ·~ ·1 . 
~ . ' • ... ·· .... .. 
• " \. ~ . • 6 Co' ' 
. ·· ·._,' . .. .. -. ·: , .. ~XJ'~.:ri~ent. the audio-lingual. , ..... 
. ·. ·.:··<<: · - ~i-sfe~{~; .aril .speaking, ~~-il-1:: t 




. ,. . . 
,, 
·'better. at r~a-ding .and -writing: 
:· . ~ :' " . 
~n concl~sion, then, the experim~~t· has 
demon·stra'ted that the two methods, while -
jieiding · occasionally stron4 and .per~isting . 
-differeryces i'n vari'ous· aspects' .of proficiency 
. :i:n German, result- in 'comparable overall · 
. · ·" 'profic.iency. But the audio-lingual method, 
· .· whethe~ Lts results are measu~ed objectively 
or estimated. by the students themselves, • 
appears to produce ·rnore desirable attitudes 
and better habituated dir~ct · association~lO 
. ' 
14 
: ~ . . 2.. The seco~d · experiment wa~ conducted by P.o~ - Srnit~ · 
·' 
· A . . Comi?·aris\n of the Cognitive and Audio-
A 
anp. was called: 
. . . .. 
. - ~ ~ 









. _....-_,- , 
·the ' ·fin~l ~e·s~lts were rath,er unfavorable towards_...arf~~~dio-
" \> - /..- - t . 
• , I "\ , '\ I , , /'' I 
l i ngual- method of teaching·. ' .-. ·· 
1, I /,,: 
·~-- ...... ., · ..
! .. . 
. . 
of.· ·Cr-itics: Chomsky·, · Rivers, Carroll 
. . .. . .l 
In the m~ds.t of t,he _en:thus~asm-; "· 
; 0 . • . . 
lir:1gual_isrn ip ··:t_qe 1-950's ,. anq. 1960-'s, thr-e 
NO~~ Choffi.pky~; t•7~:t~a M. R~~~~ : Carroll. -
. " .: . .,...--/ . . -'-. 





10 . . . 
Ibid . , p. 2 4 5. 
. :p l? .. o.'. · 'sm~ th, A, Cornparisem 0 of th~ Cogni ~ive· -~~d ·. · 
_Audio- Lingual Approaches to Foreign Language !nstruction (The 
'Pennsylvania .ForeiSn Language Project, .Philadelphia: Center 
for Curriculum Development~ 1970). . . . · . , . 
,_,, 
+ 
.. 4 · 
'. · ·> 
- ·~ 
• ' <1 















. ... . 
15 
-.. 
. . J r: ~ 
' ~I 
. Chomsky's t;heory attacks ".the·ver,y beha. ioristic 
foundations · of the .currently P,opula·r audio-:!ing al method • 
. -
He goes on to say that if the normal use o~-~~an .. 
innovat;ive, i.e .u., not si~t''ly a repetition o1;.· what the 
,speaker: has he.ard bef6re I it is ~rroneoqs to assume that "( :_. .. 
languages are learn~d th~ou~h constant repetition or 
analogy •.. ·. The l;>asois of. language 'learning · may be an innate 
. : . . 
- .. ~ . 1? 
representation of universal grammar." -
·. In 1.964 ,':;,Wilga M. · Rivers; ~ professor in the French 
sec't,ion ·, Dep~r_tment of Mode-rn 'Languages at Monash University, · 
Melbourne·, Austialia, evaluated somewhat severeiy th'e use 
' - I 
' . . . . . 
of the ,audi"o-lingual method as a means . of foreig'n .la~~~?ge 
. ; 
tea'ch~ng. .ln~her book The Psycholosrist and. ·the · Fore1ign 
. . . .. . 
Language 'Teacher, Rivers identifies four m~jor assumptions 
. : . 13 ·.. . . • -.r: 
of the audio-ling·u~l metho~, 'anP, exp.mines each of these 
. ~ . 
" Q,",. 
·. 
12Robert ·J. • DiPi~tro, ."Ling~istics\", For~i:g) Langha~e. 
Education: An Overview (The --ACTFL :B,evi:ew o\ Fore·~·g·n· L~.·n: .. u ..1 a~- e 
· Education 1 Vol. ~---20-. - . 1 _ 
~~;· assumptions are; 
Language ,learning .is b.asic;:ally a 1 inechanic.al · · proc~ss of habit formation. · ·.. · \ . · ' 
Language ~ skills are iearned more ef~~cbhf.e_ly if• item's :q£ 
the fore1gn language are · p~esent~d~ 1n sp~k~n form ~efore 
written form. · ·· \ · ,:· 
.' 3. Analogy provides a better fopndat\on for· foreign language: · 
learning than. analysis. '\_; ~ , · :· · . · 
4. The meanings which the . words of a lang'u~ge have ~or ' the 
native speaker can be learne~ only in a matrix of . 
allusions to the cuitu~e of the peop!e who speak .that : 
language. ,. 1 
, ....... . -... ... . 
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assumptions very ·critically in the .. light of modern 1earni:ng · 
theorieq. Th'e ·author also de'r.o~es a chapter to 
"Recommendations"ofor the "Practical Teacher", and ·summarizes 
. . . . 
the various "Th.eories· of. Learning" in the Appendix. · · 
. . . 
.Four years late~, in ~968, Rivers publish~~ · Teaching 
Fqr'eign Languase Skills which became· the "bi~le" of many 
\ ,, 
' 0 • 
modern foreign·. l'anguage teachers, and a guide fpr program . 
(I 
designers~ .· Th~ book attempts t:.o provi.de a complete, course 
in methods .for · t!}e studen.t-teacher and the practising 
.. ~ ~ ' 
teacher, and an up.:-t~date summary of "conte~po~ary thinl<.ing . 
. ·a ' "·. 
on matters:of langua~~ .and:tha processus ci~ langu~ge · 
' "'' ' ~ ' • · ~ A ' 
I • .. ' • ' ~ning." ~ivers · _emphasizes the development .of . . the four 
. 
ba;;_ic skills ',and tpeir interdep~nd7nce in ,.the·:- processus of 
fo;-eign languag_e le~in'g O .. 
Caroll questions . .' the vali.di ty of. an· 'au~i_o-lingu~l 
method ~·o~ .·the' te~~hi*g'>ot ~ second: la~guag·e i'n. the present. ' 
. . ·::~'-"". ~"- -- ~:-:'~ . . . , .. 
He wonders· if an .auCiio""::-1-ingual method which was so po~u1ar \ . -. ·. .. . . .•. . . 
'in· the American .' schoo·l:s: :fifteen years ago ahd "in step with 
the state of ~ psychological thinking at· that time." is· ·not, 
· in ·our .days, somewhat outdated. HE! '"feels · that the audio- · 
, ... 
lingual methoc;i "is no .longer abreast of recent developments", 
' . . . 
a~d that "It is .ripe f or major revision, patticul arly in the 
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. . . . 
·- ... . 17 ' 
the. cognitive 
. . 14 
code-·le'arning theory." . 
e , 
' . . 
Carroll propose"s a "cogni ~i ve hab~ t-format;i.on 
· theory'' that may_· J?'tovide a happy medium between a "pure 
·' 
~udio lingual h.abit theory"' and a ·"pure 'cogni t;.ive-code 
• . ·-= 
' . ' . 15 
learning: theory ' ". 
-'. . 
• • • ' D 
A ?ew methodology, however'· has not proven to be the 
-~ . . -! _ 
. solution to second language teaching. As H.H. Stern states1 : 
· -~ . 
It is ncit .long ago that audio-lingualism was . 
hailed as ··a 'break-through' and 'grammar- · 
trans la tiem' was roundly condemned. . Today 
· a\fdio- ],.ingualism is violently attacke'd, and we 
are left bewildered and confus~d, · 1 There is · 
" . · much UJ;lCertainty ;_about ·how. a second·· langu'ag:e~ ~ ~- . 
shoul.d ··be taught,' .writes one au.thoiity. 'Whe1;'€· 
.do. we go from here? ·' wonders .anotner·. . 'Our .. ~ 
fiel,d haS been afflic.ted 1 r · .think 1 With many . . 
false ·dichotomies, irrelevant opposi 't:_i'ons, weak 
concep!:u'alizations·, and neglect_ of ·tpe cri tica~· 
issues ·and· variables,' complains a· third.l.6 · 
.The .. v~riQus changes of-trends in "methods1' . in. the 
.. . 
teaching of foreign languages ·has alsq_· been· summarized ·l)y 
4.1 • 
,· · Stern: 
We h,a,;·e only l:o reqall .the ·ppss'ion . for phonetics 
' \ 
. ' 
.,in the · pineties 1 the entl:lUsiasm for the direct!: 
ffi.ethod in the ' twentieS 1 the SUddE;lzl riSe Of i 'ntereSt 
in· linguistics as the cure in the ea7ly .years of 
. 14 . 
tepn A. 
second Language L 
Jako . 1ts, "Physiology .and Psychology of 
ing", Foreign Langua·ge Educ·ation: An 
Review of Foreign ·Language Educati on, ovenview (The FL 
·VoL I), • 189. · , .. 
> 
. 
15John' B~ Carroll, ''Curren't Issues. in Psycholinguis- · 
tics a nd Second Language Teaching"'· Te.s'ol Qua,rte rly, 'vol. .:5 ,· 
. ·No . 2 ·(March 1, 1971)~, . p; 110. 
I ' I • ' ' . iS: ' I · • ,• ' . . · 
·. . H. H·. Stern, "B~trea t From Dogmatism: Towa'rd A 
Bett;~r Theory of La nguage. Tea~hirtg" , · 'The Ca-nadian 'Moder.n 
























'World· War II, the fervour that the language 
labo:l:-atory· aroused in. the - late. fifties, and th~ 
I new'r emphaSiS Orl CUlture f COmpetence "and ' 
individualized ins.truction ·.today .17 
If the' 1950's an·d early 1960 1 ' S may be consider~d 
... . 
as 
a period of great renaissance 'in second language · learn~ng, 
the late 
. < 
1960's and early 1970 1 S should be ·. regarded 
) . 
period of interpretation and implementation duri 
•' 
researchers · and pract"ll.sing teachers together . 
the findings of the 1950's and ,1960'S; . Stern · 
.J 
as a 
urged teachers · not to look ~po~~nguageq teach a · law 
unto itself, but rather . to take into account the l.nter- · · 
•. . . 
..;). 
disciplinary '"nature of -language_ teach'ing and to_ .. incorporate * . . . / 
• 0 
18 
into the ·methodology of second language · le~rning. the findings 
of psychology, lingu~stics, and their rela~d . disciplines . 
. II. ~ilingual ·Projects in Canada 
. l. .•• J 
I . In Canada, .the 1960.'s and early 1970's saw great 
.. .... 
. inter~ s t i"n the ·. deve'lopmen t' o~ se6"ond l anguage leatning. 
·Special bilingual projects · were undertaken iri major cities · 
. . . . ' . . . . . 
. . 
such ·as Toronto,· Ottawa, and Montr~ai.. ·Some provinces 
. . " . . 




' ' ' 
. . . 
18 . • ·' · I 
· · Stern, "Trends · ·and -'Problems in Lang_uage Tea._ching \ 




















school . sy$te~, comparing the results achieved ·in the 
.'~r-egular" ~rench classes with th~se achieved in the 




~ . · · consider·able -int~rest from the poin~ ·of .. vie~ of · ~ffective , 
·, 








second .language learning and· qf. the s9cial, emot'iona,l, and 
in~ellectual consequences pf . heightened exposure to · a~Fr~~ch 
. ' . . . . . ." ' 
langu~ge, they are no~ directly relate~ · ~o the ~ontent 6£ 
' 0 I ' 
this stud~. Such ·bilingual projects have not yet been 
undertaken in the· regular school .system in Ne~fotl~qlana. 19 
. ' 
F~r further· infor~ation in thes~ areas, the . r~aqer migh~ 
consult W. E .. Lambert · an~ G .. ~.· Tusker., Bilingual Educ·ation 
. I 
t of Chil~ren: The· St. Lam~ert Experi~ent~ M. Swa~n, Bilingual 
' ' 
Schooling: Some Experience~ in Canada and the United States; 
. ~ , 
k • ' ·, • ··Al.:.. 20 Wor 1ng · Papers In B1l1nguall~"'~¢ 




.. ... . . ~~ ' 
/,. .. ~·~ 
~.:;.! ..... ..,.('~.,\. 
1 . .... ,.,.. \.!-,~. , . ~ 
._,_ : · • . .:..... '~ 
~ ~-- .• /1 
19A bilingual , educatio~ . proj~ct · begins in Port-auw 
Port in September 1975. · · 
. . 
· ~,0w .'E'. Lambert an·d G .R. Bilingual Education 
~·· of . Children: Th·e· St. Lambert Ex . (Massa~hussetts: 
... , Newbury H.ouse Pub· l.Shers, Inc. ·, 1_972 ; . . . 
I M.: svtain . (ed.} I Bilingual, Sch6olin1: ' Some 
Experienc~s in Canada and the United StatesToronto: The· 
Ontat10 Inst1tute For Studies In EducatJ.on, 19]2); 
. . ~ Working Papers ln Biling-Ualism (Toronto: ·.The 
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THE BEGINNiNG TO 1894 
.. 
. . ' 
If one consults ~h~ list 6f·classical and foreign · 1 -
-ianguages of~~re~ in ~ the schools. of Newfound~and i~' the past, 
0 • 
• • • Q • • 
one may be ve.ry surprised' to learn that students· had a choic~ 
an{ong La ti~, Greek, . F:r:ench, German and spanfsh. · N'everthe1ess., 
.,, 
· French has eome ·to assume the predominant place in the 
prpgram of second language study. 1.In _thi~secti~n,· attempts /,. >· 
/·· 
wjll ·be.made to establish· to what extent ·French was taugh~· _ 
. -· . .· / · 
-.in the schools of Newfoundland prior to 1894. · / 
.· - . · ~~we 1 and Fre.ckel"2 s~s~ect .·.that· Fre·nc~ri'(truc~ion 
mi~ght . have b~en given ··som~ti~e d:ur.l~g the /~:t{nch .siay at 
Pl~c-~nt.ia frorn -.1660 to 1713. No·re~o:r::/sare available. 
All. possible records of .tha.t ~e~eO:r · tci .,have been taken 
bac~ to Paris by ·the F/scans . w~en they . _left Placentia.~ . 
· McCarthy, 3 however, writes that in. 1686, a contract 
/ ' / . . 
, . / . 
was made /"( .then the Governor of . Plais anc::,. and his 
.. 
#' . / . 1F •. W. Row'e; "The Rise of Educat~on", The. Bopk of 
. .. ~wf~uridland, ed. J.R. Smallwo6d (St. John's~ Newfoundland . 
· /,.,/ · B~ok Publishers Ltd~'·· 19.6'7), Vol~ 4, p.- 108. 
.. . . 
2A· • . Frecker ,, Education in The Atlantic .R'rovinces 
.. 
'· 
··_(T<?ronto: Gage·, 1956) ·, p~ . 40. \ ,_; . 
. . 
3r-f. McC~rthy, '7\ H_istor.y. 6~. Plaissance ~-~c:i' Pl~centia ,· 
1501-1970 -·An Aspect of Newfouhdlan~ History", First Prize 
Winning Entries in 'The Government Arts,.~nd Letters· Corn et~tions~ 
1973 St. John's: The . Government .of Newfoundland, 1973 , p. 51. 





.. ' • , , 
/ ' .. '..,, 
. 
~ ) • I 'is•' "" : •• 
, . 
' ' .. (J. 
,. ·. 
I il 
"aumBnier, l'abb~ " ~ori~"·; with the inhabitants of · St. Pierre. 
T~e agreeme~t stat~d· th~t the pri~st w6uld ~~ake [sic] . £He 
ecclesiastical functions~· and also instr-uct the children for 
. ~ .... 
"'at least four months of each year." . Accordi.ng i::o ~1cCarthy, 
I• 
thfs agreement was m~dei'ed.t on a s_imilar ·agreement drawn up 
at . Placentia earlier a~~: .. "Ys · ~he first .. ref·erence to the 
) 
-;"" '.4 ... ~ I ' 1 ~ \ teachil').g of children in Newfoun~land· . " 
/ 
· . . 
~ · · ·. 
,,., \' ". ,., .:.. 
• t~ 
~· ·. 
. . .; 
' . 
, .. 
. . . . 4 . . 
Ac~ording to ·sarnes · the curricul~ of th~ Carbonear 
(lBJB) ·and HcirboUI; Grace '(.iB.40) grammar schools states th~t 
J r • . . 
.,. 
. \ J ,.# ' • ' • ' ~,J " I f • .. ·~ ' ,.. , . 
"forty-five pupils \~ere examin.ed . . in the ~~foll-ow.i~g subjects: 
' . ' . 
. Latin, French·, Geomet.ty·~ ... " .. ···' 
.. ·' '' 
. .: Barnes ~g~in says tha.t. ':Nilliam Carson in .1836 ntqde 
an attempt 'to start highe~ . ~ucatiol): ·.in' N'ewfoun?land by 
. . ' . ' l . - - . 
su.ggest.in.g the e.stablishment .of . a s~rt ;f' no~~de~orni.ha tionai 
'• ' • 1' • . <l ' I 
. ' 
academy where teachers 'W~th classical ·and :citerary' attain- ·. 
. . ' · ' . . · .· . . • , 
rnents w6uld teach Greek, 1.atin, and· Mode~n Languages,. · This 
\ . "" 
. I 
is 'probably the first reference to French as a seco'nd 
. ~ . ' 
\ . . 
langua9e being taught in Newfoundland ·at the secondary level. 
. \ ' . 
4 
• • ·In. 1?4 4, the st. John.' s · Ac;:ademy· \'las opened under the 
Rowe q'uotE~s ! an advertisement I . direction of ·Michael Howlett. 
,. f0,____--;-\ -------!.-------4----·-:---· 
4 . ~ . . . . 
· ·. , 
A. J3arnes 1 The History of Education in Newfoundland · 
. , (unpublishe c'!- odptor~l thesis, New York: .Ne w York Unive rsi t y I . 
. 1917), pp. 106.-107. •. 
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: ···- -· . ·-~ . . - . -. .. . 
from the Royal Gazette · outli~ing the emirs:_ . ~.~ . ~.~~:~-t::·~.?~ .. :· .:.. . .. (.· .. 
offered by Howlett: "Greek and Lat-in: classics, .. French; · the 
. .· . . 
...... 
English Language. Gra~atically ,5 
. ~ •: 
Btit a few ··years later, ·. 
, . . . . . 
· in 1850, the :Academy ceased to exist and was · subsequently 
replaced by denornin~tional academi es which later became · 
i ~ 
' • ,., ~ r .r:- • 
a, Feild ._C:ol.le.ge, St. Bon~ven£ure~~ C.ollege . . a~c(the Meth9dist . . 
College~ Barnes states · that . at· st . ~on~ventur~·~ College, 
in 185~, "Latin, .Greek .etc.:." were taught. !fe . . also speaRs 
oJ' "Professor M:icLaren, an· honors man of Oxford . ~ho ·taught : · ·· 
'' . . 6 
·.Latin, Greek, .French and E.nglish." .. The same source · 
. •, 
outlines the''co'urse of . study of·'eleven pupil-teachers at. 
. ·, ,. 
St. Bo~aventu~e's ,College in 1864: · u~ngli'~h, Mathematics,· 
. . . 7 . ·~ . 
Spanish, or Fren.ch" • 
In .the Journal . of . the 'House of Assembly ~f J~~f-~und-
land ·for 1866, ·it' may be .seen that in 18·64-65 there .were 
·-- . . .. . .. 
' . . . .. 
eight )pupil teachers at the College and fo~~ of - them were · 
' taking )'rench, ··three Spanish ·and on~- · '?ad hb forei.gn' 
. . 8 
lapguages. 
Valuable information Qn the c urriculum and the 
' . 
te?ching of ·French at s _t. Bonaventure's College iiJ this early 
t . . 
• 
5:r .w. Rowe, ,; The' Develo ment o f EducatiQn: 'in Newfound-. 
land (Tor onto: The Ryerson .Press, 1964 , p. 60. · 
• Q 
6 . . . . 
Barnes, The History of Educat ion in Ne'wf oundland , p. 139 • 
• 
', • I • 7 ' ' ' ' 
Ibid. I p. 10 2. 
- - . " . ·-..-· 
. .. 
· 
8Journal o ! the . House pf Assembl of Newf oundia nd 
' 1866 ,. (,St. John's : J ames ·Seaton, 1867, pp .. 496 - 497. 
j ' -
., 
"'• """ ~~' I ' I • 
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' • ' . 
. period ··.wp.s gathered· f~om · arti_c;::les · from The Adelphian, 
.• - . • . . ' . . .: - ... : ~ ~- ' . . ' . ... ., · .. i . . . ~ 
publicat,iop of the .9r_a?uates of. the . College.·. 




-··,,. ..... .. ··. 
.~ 
In-:_;,~t~ ,~onayehture 1 ·s . Flfty :Yea:rs Ago" by· Y .A.C. tsic],. 
• 0 i .. . 
. . · ·· ·· 
-i:f H; stated that· · 
.... · ·-- A know.le,gge .of th.e Spanish -language was c~nsidered 
· .. 
· ... _ _ . . a ,_. necessary pa'(t of a boy's education in those · 
, : ·~ ... c . ·-·~ dayS 1. even ffiOre SO tpan F~"ench 1 OW'ing nO do~bt,. tO ., 
the great recourse ·of ·spanish· vessels to New~ound-
. :.;:. ' . iand 1 and the great ValUe ·Q'f. OUF . . ~taple prOdUCt' in, . 
·. the Spanish markets •. · .... 9 · ·, 
"Reminiscenc'e' of Old St. Bonaventure I 5 11 'by. An Old 
Ph~ir ' [?icJ reports ~n the teachin~ of Fre~ch in the · early 
~- • • . . • • • ~'!{- ... • •• ' • • . 
. .. days:~< . _. - . "~ _ .~ 
"" , / . I !: ' ,..~ ... 
It waS':customary at the ann.ual'~*~ina·tions to · 
prepare and read orig,~nal compos;i. t;i.ons in various 
languages, · some of ~hie~ were of ·a' superior order, 
but when J. t came to reading· French essays I. for . ·. 
instance, · th.ough the composl tions were not sq bad, 
the pronunciation was not· up to the ·standard. We 
had no one. to t .each French who knew the language 
well · enough·.· . • • Well . we did get. off some worifler·ful . 
.. · composi.tions in Gre'ek ~ Latin and Fr~nch . _at times·6 scarcely a word of wh1ch so~e of us understood.! 
. • . . • . . v . 
A quote _ from · an. arttcle entitled:· "~xarnina;tion .at 
. the . C,oll.ege . in' ~860" (~o a~thor) mi~ht ~~em. to contradict 
, . 
the a~ove . stateme~ts on the teaching of French: · 
•iBxi:uninations in Latin and ~reek · classics~ · French; English · 
I ' 
.· 
9The ·Adelphian: 19.07-1910 (St: John 1 s: Heraid 
Print~·), ·pp. 1.~, 54,· 69{ 
· · foib~d. ~· p. 21. "' ' ··. 
r 
\ .· . ' . ; ' 
' . 
. ;,. 


















' .~. q 
.. . 
~.. ··---...... 
~ .. .. / .- :;; ·' 
.. . 
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. , . 
conducted by Hr. ~1acLaren; with · 
. 
adm'irable tact an,d abil-ity .. · . · ,~,· Also_, 'in. the same . article, · ·. 
. . 
it: is said that "The French classes. read with . great . 
. ' . . . . .. 
fatil.i ty and preci'sion; tn.eir :eronunciation \.,as faultless; 
.. I . ' • • 
and their tran~_lati.on ·simple, correp:t;. arid_ graceful., . . IJ1_ 
. ... . \ . ' ' 
· ~this department,· the ·Masters Kirisella·, 'Howley ( Bl,undon, 
. . . 
and Arm!:!tropg _ p~rticularly:·'di_~tinguished .themsei:ves: !',;Li 
In -"Reminiscences qf · th!e sev-en -tfes "~ -t::re Han. F . .1. 
Morris, K.C., stated: · "The Colleg_e curriculum .. 
of that time embraced n~~r'ty' al~ the . ~~bj~ct~ -~auJpt ·under. · •. · 
the present prospectu·s .. .The senio~ and advanced cl~sses, 
including Latin, Greek! French, En~ lis~ 1 .and · Math~IT}atics ... 
I ; 
w-ere taken _by the . President, the. Dep.n ·, and_ the Professor ·or 
. . . 1~ 
Headm_9-ster". · ... 
_Th'~ curriculum' of the _mid-eighteen 'seventies is 
further outlined ir'i' "Reminiscences ·.of College Life in _1876 11 
b:f T. Hanraham, s .-c. s. : "Our Ac.ur~iculum was a _compr:eJlensive 
' . . 
qne including fa tin; Greek I French· and 'spim"ish I b~sides 
English, Arithmetic 
f ' : • 
" ' I 
11Ibid ·, 1 ~., 27 •. ·· 
~ 12
rbi.d., PP.· 71- 72 _. 
. .. 
13 . . . 
IbJ.d ~ I . p. 7 9. 
. . : . 
. j 
. • 
. . . 
. . ' 
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Barnes refers also .tQ the St. Clare'S ' Boai"din9-; ~f I 
st'.' John is; ·~hich.ope~ed in ·~861 ~: 14 . "~he 'co~rse of . · ·~: School, 
. ... . . ' 
stud,~ 9omp~ises ·= Chris.tian Doctrine, the Engiish. and_. French 
langu~g-es· 1 Nriting·r· etc .... " · "The Modern La~gu_age~ 1 .Music, 
. 
Vocal and Instrurne~tai, e·tc. , etc. , form ~xtra charges" . 
. The· s~e. source. state'S . that· the curri¢ulum of ·t:he , · ·: · 
. . . ' . . 
' . . • .' •' • , . . • -'. . : . . I ,• . . ·' • . . 
· . Intermediate Departmei1t ·at the t:Iewfoundtand Wesleyan 
• ~ • • J • , • • • • • , · ' ' 
• · SP.a~~Sh 11 • 
. . . . . .. 




.I • .~epartin.ent at the sarne · Aqadem1y ''include.~ ·Latin, ,Greek, :Fr ench, 
Spa~ ish, · and G~rrna~" . lS .: · .· ·, . . . ~ .. . · .. ; · ·;: .. ~· : .. . .. . . .. 
~ ' . ' 
. . ~ . " 
· A. Reid., the Pr inc_ipal of the Me,thodist <:;ollegE7·, resigned 
' . 
arid' was· replaced by Edw.ard Henry. · Hen.ry · '"recognized the 
· ·~ • • • • .t • 
Academy and ma.de ar(angemeqts. fe~ · advan~~d ~ork· in Music, 
,· 
. . . 16. . . 
Li t~rature ,·· Arts'· Language~ ·, and Sciences".' . · . . . 
.: l • ' • • . , 1: • ' 
\ :··, Barnes does not 'give any information on the teaching 
• • t • 
Q 
.\· .., · . . 
. . ~: 
' ~:-
. • . 













of :F·r ·ench at Feild" coileg~. ,\ r't would seem right, howeve·r · - · · · ~-
1 • . . . r 1~~arnes,k~ · Ci~., pp., 107-108. 
. . \ 
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to assume that· this· institution had a simiiar approach and 
similar _curriculum to 'that of the R .. c . . Academy· and 'the 
. ,!;. 
c ••• • 
. . , 
M~.thodist· Acad_e.my ~ - ' o 
···----
' . Inf'armation 'on the· ·teq.chTnq. ·of French· _in the sc!'lools . 
. . . . . . . . . ' . 
' . 
of'Newfoun.dland .prior ~o '1994 may . ~l.so .. b~ gatl:lered .f.:r0rn · tne : 
. /: .. 
'reP.or:ts of t.~e va:.ious deno~~fis <- T~e -·earlie~t reports_ 
.... . . - . . ' . ,;~found ·~re .the~Roman Catholic repo.rt_ ~f. 1887 1 · a:rid the Cburch . 
c 
.. \ . . -~ 
·of Engl.iind .report l .189 3. · 
. l . · ~ ~ ( ·. ~--: The· .Ro~.a~ :catholi~· . .f~port ·ar 
' . . ·. . . . . . 
. ..... ... .· .. · 
. . 
1887 outlines. in' detail 
.. the curric).Ilum for the Board . and Convent Schools. There is 
. ,. . • "cu• 
. - . ·. . ,. : . ' i~7 
no mention of .. Fre.nch. · .Hm~ever 1 ·on. pages_.-Hi4-6S.·of .. the· 
. f 
sam~· report "O~ i887 ' · u~de.r-·. Table D: "Convent Schools of 
· Newfo~idlan.d ·,. Di~ces~ of St. ·John 1 s , " i ~· may be see11 ttiat , 
' ;. . 
' ' 
• 0 
1 •. - s.@. John Is' Cathedral ·Square, ··had .so pupils . . · ... 
. ' 
tak irig French. 
-· 
.. . . 
• I 




• ' I ' 
3. · · Ha.rbor Breton had six pupils . ;i:ak,tng French. 
. . 
Siste·rs of the. Presentation Order were teaching· in. these- •I 
, I . 
. three schools. . . ... 
- ( . 
_The report. of ~. icfSJ_ further. states _that · there were 88 
. . . . . . . 
:. ~tudents und~.r tuitio~ - a~-~ the Roman .Catholic Ac~derny (St . . : 
e Public Schools · of NewfQ..\lndland Under· 
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- ~ -. 
' 
! J 
. ~ studied · French. 
.. . (• . 
1:'heir textbook ·\'fa·sA·Fasquelte •"s· smali ~ 
0 
• ' 18 
Grai!Ul)Jlr .· 
· That same yea_r 
. '· 
.... .:. .. . ,.. r ' .. •. 
t> . . '~' . ' . 
. . ., . . . . . • . . .•. :.·!·:·'( "_;_:, ·' ·:, 
(i 8 8·7) ' tli~re'' were -~l 9.0 students ~nde~ .: . . 
• • • • •. •• • : .' • ' D ' • • 
. . 
tuition ae, t~e Roman Cat.r~olic H?~-.~bour Grace .A9ademy, but 
. , . a • . . 
• ' • o' . ~ 19 • . ·' ' 
only t~_o ' studied Frenc~ • . . .. 
0 .. • . . ... • .. 
~·~he repQr.t ~ls9 stat~s - t~'at·.-~~-±n th-~ Pre~ecture of ... ·, ·-: · '· :· 
. B~y St •. Geo'rg~ a't,_ Sa}ldy· Poini;·,· - ' so~t;-J . ~ide Sandy·; Poi~-t' and . ·. . . "' 
. Stephen~ille ·, . c~~I~en g~iJ?g \o -- ~~h~~-1 - spok: Fre~~h· --whe;r~as_ -.· 
• "'.1 , . '. 0 • I;? - j .\ .... ':. . . ·. ,· ' . . .. ·' .. '; . . . 0 . . . . . 
the teacher spoke Engllsh . and flaQ. ·no ._ knowledge·· of French" . . · ·.- · 
• • • • • # \• • \ • ~' . • • • • 
· s.tude~ts· 'took : up'. " the sam~ sub.j.~dts aa'nd· the same te-xtbooks· ·. 
. • . •· • . • ~ ' . ~ . .e . e • 
as· pupils>in ·English ~p~a-king· schools·". ·oand ·were ·expected 'to ~_. .... 
. . . . " ... 
. . 
' , ' ;J o ' , • , ., I • J I '" 
· pro~u.ce as ·well a's- thei.f ·English speaking. co_unter·par'ts ~ 
• • • • • I) J • • 
A 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 2 0 .' 
' : b~llngual teac~er· was tpro_pqsed • .:- . · 
·· 'rhe Churbh. of .Engian!l .Report of· 1-~93 sh-~ws ~ ~n ' 
. . ' 
. . 
· Table A: 11 General · Suinmary .for -1~3'92~93'.-;~that in the- Pu'ol.ic · 
. . . .. . . . , . .. . .... . 
. .... . . . 
. SchoolS o~- l\JewfGlundle~:nd under the ~hurc;h of .. England Boards, 
0 
a ·, - -: 
. •' . . . 21 ' 
there were only fo~r stu¢lentp. taking Fr:ench. .. However, 
•· 
' .. 
·. ,, . 
·-
\. . ' 
p 
·.·. ·'· 
. 18 . . ··· . 




• ·- 10 o ' ' I .• 
. -~.' pp. ~7-88. 
. 
. ' 
. ,.~ . 
.. 
.. , ':,: 





1Repor; of the ~P~bl.ic · s-~hools qf .Newfoundl~nd·\under 
.the Church of En land Boards for t:he Y'ear :Ended 30th. June 
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Table E: ·"church of England ,Coll.ege" shows that French was ~ . 
·ta~en.l;>y ·92 students in .the 'Mal~ -Depar~ent, ~I'\P. by 25 
. -· -· . 
students· i!1 the Female Depar'!=ment, fi;>r a . total:-of 117 
st~dents taking FrePch. 22 
''" ' ~· ·· ~ 
.... ·' . . 
..• 
These-'few facts suffice to. est'~bli~h that French 
·.: 
.wa;; taught in Newfoundland prior to 1"894. The. 'in forma tioi:t 
gather~d suggests that Fr.ench was taught as eariy as 1838. 
0 ' 
: ~nly t~e major centers with ~ qualified master· to teach 
,. . .. ; 
I • 
Fr·en,gh :would undertake to teach it. Those!major centers 
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CHAPTER IV ' . . . 
. - . . . I I 
' I 
. t 
. . . -
THE ERA OF THE COUNCIL .OF HIGHER .EDUCATION . 
• - . 
.1'894.-1931 : I 
, , . 
A. The Counci-l of Highe~ Educati'~·n. 
B: School grades. Tran~for~a~ions. : • 
. . ' . I 
C ·<_....L-is't of school~ offering French instruction: in 1894. 
. ·' 
. I . . ' . 
., · D. Candidates wh.~ ~.at ~h.e· •·C~H.E. e-xaminatio~s .. p:·om. 1894·. 
. . ' ·.. . 
to 1931. . (Total population and .F.re·nch population of . 
" 
each gdide. ) . 
. t 
7 'E. · .Examinations. . 
•' 
F. Fren~h Conversation . . , 
. 
G. · Evalu~tion. 
0 • • • 
H. 
., 
Short · s"tudy· o'f some · o·f the grammar book~· us~d from 
..· 
1894 ·to. 1931 in the schoo-ls of' Newfoundlarrd . .' 
I " 
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A. The· Council ·()f High~t-E'du~iOJ1 
.. r ~ 
In' 1893 I the Council of !ligher Ed~caticm .. (C .• Ji.E.) 
-~. 0 ·,." 
was incorporated by Act of th~ ~gislature "Ti th the function 
ot· inst~ tuting and carrying ou~·systern of public. 
' examinations into~the upper grade£ of all the schools of 
· Newfoundland for pu~ils des~ro.us of si;ttingo,..them. , Up to 
' 18931 "t'l-)e Efducational syste~ lac~ed cq,prdination," sa.Ys 
Hickman,·. "each of the large denominati~s :was 'in. effe~t a . 
curricula, 
,, ' 
and standards varied' in the sever'al denominations.: there 
was lack of ~ni ty ;. , ·l Rowe also : states that the ,functio~ of · 
,, 
0 ~ 
the ·c.H:E. con·stituted 'bne of · the first movements · toward 
unanimous action on t~e p~~t of the sev~ral d~n6minational 
• 0 2 .. - ' . ' ' 
· groups", and· the C. H. E ,' also toqk upon · i tse'lf to present .the . 
. ..1ft, . 
.. 
0 ' 0 
. : curricula. _for . . the .grades to· be exami ned. 
~ T~~oldest Report an~ Syll~bus ·at :the Department . o f 




~. ... " 
' i· 
,!r< 
.. . ···· ;f ..... '"t 
• 0 0 
under 11 Regulat.ions for -Exami nations to be Held" th~ structure ·. ~ . ~ · , .. , . 
~ ~e. . . Senior~· · of the French exams 'in the Jun~or Grade and in 
' • l• 
Grade. The French authors for . 1895 and the graiTUTiar books 
for 1896 are also indipated. From 1894 o~wards, the Report -
and syllabus ou~lin~s thi-~rogram of studies for :each ' grade 
.
1G. A. Hi ck·rnai-1 1 'The 
l and .(un~ublished Doctoral 
Uni versity2, 1941), p. S7. · i ~~ 
Hi!?to.r y of Education. 'i n Newfoun d..,. 
Thesis 1 ·Wolf ville-, Acadi a 
' 2 0 0 • 
' Rowe, The Development of · Educa tion i n Newfoundland, p. 92. · 
. ....... 
0 • 










··taking the c .. iL E. «F_xaminations, presents ·copies of the June 
. examin~tions for. each ;;£ those gradeS, pr'!.vides ~Report . 
from the Reader on the per.forrnance of the ·students on each . 
of those . exarninati~ns, and .finally offers statistic~l 
information. on the failures and successes of the candidates .. 
I • 
.. ) ( 
in those . examinations . . 
! 
; 
B. School Grades. Tra~sfo;ma.ti~ns .. 
From 189;4 to 1931. -man; .0tr~ns'forma:tion~. were. ma~e· in ... 
th~ · organ~zation of th~ grade~ · in\ the sc~ools of N~wfoundl~hd . ~ 
(Table 1) :· In 1894 and lS~S· , the~e · ~er~·. 9nly twJ . gr~des· , 






Asso~i'ate Grade was added. In 1.899, · the Primary Grade was 
. . ~ . 
adde<f and ne~., names were given to the former Junior aJ:).d ' . 
\ 
Senibr Gr~des. · The new gr~des str~cture becam~: ·Primary, 
I'reliminary, Intermedi.ate_, and Associate. In 1916, th~ 
Associate Grade was diN:i:ded into: Jun·ior Associate, Sen~·or 
Associate and ·Licentiite in A~ts. S~nior Ass~at 
called French I ·and. Lic~ntiate in Arts ·French II. 
.. 
was also 
atter was gropp·ed .arm,md 1927. From· 1929 to 1931, the 
was once more .modi'fied to J)ecome: Grades VI, VII 
and ~III, IX _and' X, . Juni_~r: Matriculat.lon•, senior · 
,. 





' • ~ oe ' o ... ·~•,•,•: ,•,•: , . , ..., '''~ ··,~· 4<1."; j" .. . ' \ .. O • I I I 
































· '• Tabre· -1 · 
. Variations in the Grades, · of. the . Schools ~f Newfoundland 
Taking the c·.H.E. Examinat~ons 
,·.· . . 
•· 
from 1894 to 1931 
Grade.s 
Jimio.r Grade and Senior Grade 
.: Jun'ior, ·Sen£' Ass.pciat~ Gr~des 
··Primary, Preliminary, ·rnt·e·rmediate, 
Associate 
I . 
. Primary, · Preliminary·, Intermediate, 
Junior, Ass.ociate, Senior Ass ocia'te,. 
/Licentiate in Arts· (dropped around 
t 1927) 
btades VI, VIi and VIII~ · IX and X, 








... \ ; ~/, 
.. 
N.B. Fr~nch was . always examined at ~' except in 
., 
the Primary. grade, ·later Gra,de VI. 
----·---- ·- · -- - - - ..! - - -::- -·. _ - .. 
·. I ' , · o I 
' ..... 













. -~/ . ~ "33 ~ · . 
· . c. ·.List of Schocllsttfer;,~S· French Instruction in ·1894 




of ·candidates .who sat the C.H.E. examinations in .1894.' · 
. . 
Besides the nam~s · of the· ~andid-~tes al~oj giv~ri are .th!=!ir . 
~a~ks, . t~e sub~ects taken, . their· sc~oo~ a~d ~heir ~ddresses. 
. . . . . ~ 
That inf-ormation . enabl~d ·one to dete:rm~h~ _riu~er of 
candidates ·t .akil}.g ·. French ·and also tl:le. schoo.~ colleges . and 
oth~r institutib~s ofiering Frehc~.i~struction .irt the:Junior . 
.. \ . . . ·, .. . . . . .. . . . ' - . . 
.. and Senibr Grad.es in 1894. The· list of: schools·,· however_, 
.m not 'be como+ete since the· "institutions~· offering Jfr'l;!nch 
. . - . 
been s~ec.ified for ': all candidates taking 'French. 
. . . 
~ . . 
Table jfers a lis£ of the institutions offering -French 
in either. one or. both Grades. ·in 18.9 4 • 
. " . 
D. · Candidates Who Sat the C.H~E·. Examinations Fran 1894 to 1931 
. . 3 . 
Table 3 (A~B.C.) offers the list of students ~ho 
sat the French examinations ~rom 1894 to 193l'i~"the. va~ious 
g~ade l~veli. and the total population of e~ch of these 
. I 
grade~.' Graphic' r .epreqentations 4., ot the French popul<:?- tion · 





us to establish the trend for 
) . 
for·.the total popul~tion 6ver 
.  
t> • ' 3 . . f<\ Appen'd1x z:.,.. 
~. 
"4 ' • 
Appendix B. 
· l·· · 
' . 
. . 
forty year-s of French 
• • 
. ' 
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. . Table 2 J 





Schools, Convents . and Colleges Off~ring French. 
in- ··i894 :in Junior and Senior Grades 
~ .. 
1· ' • .r ' .. . . ... . 
'( ... ( -
, I 
}. S~~ Bonaventure's Col1egi, St . . John's (~unior - arid Senior) 
. . 
2. Presentation ·c_gJJvent, · Cathedral sq·uare, St. John's 
(Junior) · · . · · ·. 
I 
3. ·St. ·Patrick's Hal-l, St. John's (Junior) 
4. rvJercy Conv.ent, ·Littledale _.-(J~nioar.) 
5. Me~cy Convent, . . s~. Jbhn'.s ' (Junior and · seniorJ 
6. Holy Cross,' St. ·John's (J_':Jnior) 
7. St. Pat;r ic;k 1 s· Conve~.t., St. John 1 s (Juni6r) 
8 .. St. ·Peter 1 s Con_vent School, St. John 1 s, (J.unior) 
~.' · Rom. an ~Ca thq lie tcademy, ·. H'i1;rbour Gra~e. · (Jun·:l~r) · · · 
'! .. 
io·. Bisl)op ·Feil.d .- Co1lege~ · .. St. John's (J4nior · and ·Se'nior). 
1·1. Church of England Girl's Sc~?:o;r , · St. -.J·o!'tn' s · (Junior and 
Senio'r) · 
12. Church of England Hifth ·School, 'fl'iil~ingate (Ju~io~) _ · '··· 
• ' r. . 
,. I V _ • • ~ • 
.1.3. Church o'£ · E"~gl~ang High. .. School.s, o.Heart' s Content (Junior) 
'· • I .., IJ·, . • , 
14. Methodist 
15. Metho.dis t 
16. Meth.odist 




21. Me thodi·s-t 
CoUege ,· .S1:. John Is· (Junior and Senio~j 
s.uperior. Sch.3ol', . Bonavista . (Junio~ and ·senior) 
. . __ .. .... .. -
Scho61, Gr~nd ' Bank (Jurrior) 
.. , 
School, Fortune (Junior:) · ·. ' 
- . . .. .. . 
Schoo'i, Carbonear (Juniol')' 
. . ... . 
Academy·, · Brigus · (Ju~ior) 
. , -· .-
Sflperi.'or Sc;:hool, Harbour Grace (Junior) 
. ~ , / ~ 
School H~art I 5 Content ' (Junior and Se.n·i.~:>r) 
.· 
2 2. Lake .View Schoo 1 , H'eart.' S' C<;>n teo't (Junior) . . 
23. Private Study, Twilli~gate (Junior) · 
• I 
... .~ ; 
. ., 
. .-.... .. 







I • ' . 
· . .t, 
.·' . 
Table 2 !cqntin~~d) 
.Schools' . Convents and Colleges . Offering' Frencli . 
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.· 
...... . <\, • • 
- - -~- ·~ 
... 
I 
.. ·/ .. • .,. 
36 . 
instruction. · Comparisons be.tween the different . grade 
. "\, 
. 6 . . . 
' IJ . • l ' 
lev'els are· also possible. · ' 
. .' • r . 
' · 
. ' ' 
E. Examinations 
. .., I 
A study of the examinations .from . 1896 to 1931 shows 
that .the·nature of the Fr~nch ·'·exall)inations had not ch~nged 
. ' 
substantfally duririg thos~ forty years f~om· 1894 to 1931. 
.Th:ee fuaifl:. fields.. ot· no~le~ge ~ere al~ays tested on the· 
examinations of eac _grade: · · 
. ._ . 
1. Tra~slations from English into French, anq from 
French into Engxish; 
. , . 
·2 • QUestiOn~· On g~amrn:ar rUleS 1 VOCabUlary· and StrjlCtUreS f • 
"' 
.. idiom~ tic e>spressions - elementary accidence. · 
f . 
· . 3. Questions on verbs· to test tenses . ~nd irregulari tie.s · 
of forms •. · . ' ' ' . . 
A composition in French .~as ·~f~en required in the upper 
grades (Associate especially).·. 
The passages for translation from French-into English 
' " . . . 
and from. Engl~-~-0 - into French (excep't for sho-rt sentences in 
Englis~ to be translated irt~ French to test specific grammar 
rule's' verb tenses or idiomatic expressions) ··were' usually 
tak~n from se~ readers. ·. The pa~sages chose~ r~flected 
I 
authentic French or Engli~h writ!ng and w~re not constructed 
' ' 
to deal with .a special point of gramm?-r .. Often . the title 
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··· .The quest:i,ons -·on verbs were numerous. Candid_a.tes · 
. : we.re aske~ to ' co~'jugate certain 'verbs (mostly .irregular 
verbs)_ into yarious ·te'nses, and/or to ' translate. e.i_ght or ten 
- - ~l' ·\' . . . . ' . I! 
'short se~tence~ espe_cially . structured t-o test a part'icular 
i tern of grammar ·; a verb form or an expression, etc .. 
•·. 
The questions. on accidence"t~sted gr 
Q 
g~verning ·the. for~ation of adjectives~ . adve s ~nd tenses; 
the use of th~ definit~, in.defini te and ·. · 
·. the ~se·s 'o.f prc;mou~s ~ · ·irregular femini or plurals of 
~pecial ~ouns · or adj~ctive~. 
. . 
. ' ' J 
/ The comppsi tion ~n Fre11ch often co'nsisted' of writing 
\a, ·letter to a friend, talking about one of the charg.cte·rs of .. 
·' 
,, ' . . . . ' . ' . ' ., 
one '~o~· the set· reade~s , · or expressing . one's ide·aa or opinions- . 
"' 
' ' .. about·- ~a·· provincial or ·nati.onal problem •. 
' . 
From . time to ·time .. 
. . a ·. g~:i'deline w~~-~~·~resen·t~d, and · .a n~er of ~ords specified . ." 
. . ·Judgi~g from these examinations· over this ·forty-year 
' -\ ' . 
period, 1894-:-1~)31, it would .seem . th.at the aim of the. 
. r e~am.ipa tions dl'\ not_· 'chan~e'. . G~~ar ~aS t ested and 
: I translations we:t~' done in ' 1931 as well as in 1896 .· ,It '?Oll1d 
appear that t he major tr~nds in ~econd language teaching 
. '~7 . . • . . . 
.. dur.i,ng ~hose for.ty y,ears did not· have a significant ~ffect 
. . . . . . ' . . 
. on the t eachi ng of·' French in Newfounchand. · No mention of· 
e ither the "dire c't me thod", the phonetic · trend, or the 
. ·, · *' li ·. : 
rea dins me thod ~s made i n t he syllabus f or French from· 
- ~ 
1894 to 1 931. .. ,li\t~the Examine r's Re_po~ts f or t h a t per.iod, 
~-
' 
' ·.""-. - ----.:_ - . -
• I • 
. , 





















howeVer, ·a few references to those methods were maqE? ~ . and 
o I·. 
I / . 
invitations t9 teachers to follow 'them ·extendeq (s~ PP·, 40 & 41) . 
. ' 
·, 
!¥. F. French~ Con ve-rsa t'ion. 
Ora.l French was taught meanwhile in some ·schools 
of· this· Provinc.e 'in t.lle ·early 1900.' s, according to the · 
. c . • ' 
, Report ·and Syllabus .for the y~ars 1899..:.19Q7 (l~OBJ'); The . 
number of . ~anc!l.;i.date-s recorded .. as . doing 'French · conversatio~ · 
. . . ... . . 
was nev.er if.ery hi9h. (See Table . 4) • 
. . 
Table 4 
Number of Students .Who 'Took 'French Conversation Fran .+899 to . 1908 
Years ·Preliminary In:termediate .· Asso.ciate · Total 
18995 2' 11 0 Q 13 
1900 4 ·. ·1:7 d I 25 1 ~· 
1901 2 9 · 4 15 
. . 
i902 1 ' 4 3 0 8 
. · 1903 . 
... 
0 3 . ·4 7 
' . 
1904 '1 .. 0 . . 0 1 1~ :' 1905 1 0 6 . 1906 3 ·' · 0· 13 / 19.07 ·0. . ·. 4. l ' 0 4 19'o86 .. ? ? , ) ? ? .. .. , ... , 
. i ' .. _;~ . . - ) 
' • 
5 . . . . ' . . . 
Calendars of the C.H.E. 1800-1900, St.· John's, Newfoundland, . 
. J.W. Withers, Queen's Prmter, , :J_89~, .... Part Ir'; .. pp. 18::~4, shows that· about 
twelve scholars received hOi::tors .in French Conve:tsatiqrl in the Prel bninary 
Grade. · · 
6
'Ihe pages· with the statistical data' are missing fran the 1908 
Refott. and Syllabus, · · ' 





















. . . ~ ' 
. ' 
• I o -. , 
. ' ·, 
.: 
. '· 
The French ·.co~versation Exarnina'tiort· was divided . .:i.nto 
.. 
thre·e patts: 
1. II A. ~h.?rt' ,Pa'r~g.raph in Fr.ench must be rea.d by . the 
., . 
conqida te, . · (.50 ·:marks) ~ 
· · · ~. ' ·' o ' 
. ' p ·'- . 
. 2. .The. Ex:a.mi_ner. shall 't9C>~verse i .n F~enph in shprt and . ... 
" . • • t • 
l ' ~ ' , ' , • • ' ' ' 0 • I· • , \ o , 
· simp_~e sept'en,c~·s.:· ·:~·f.~.h:··~~r' ca~qiqa~e '. ·_( lp.o . . rna·rks) 
3 . The: ExA~il\e.r · ~ha:ll tell i· $tory ·.in: Erench twice . to 
' · . . .·. :· . . ' 
. ' .: 
the : assembled · c~·nd:~d~tes. They -shaB~ theJ?-. ~;it down ·and · 
·. 
.reproduce. the .. substance ' o':f 'thi9 ~~o.ryn ·E~gl.ish. (100 ,::. 
k ) 117 ": mar s, . . ... ,. ' . 
~ ... -IE"""· •. • 
. It is also sp~cified tha"':'f~n oral examiqB:tions, 1'no 
' examination shall. take p+ace unles.s ten c·arididates ·pr'esent·: 
. . . 8 
· thernsel:v~s. 11 
These three parts ·allow the .. ~xamj,.,n~r to t~s·t the · 
·.ability of the ·candidates to r ead F.re~cht to . speak Fr€!nch. 
· .c {~·· · ation, pronunciati.on, etc .. ), ~nd t:o . u1,1derstand a pi~c~ · ·. 
of c tinuous pros~·;. u~.'ba.ut · t.e~· iinesr in F·r~nch . . rt:~:is ·not 
. ,. ' . . . . . .- ... . " . . ' ·. 
~ • t. • • • 
known if. marks were taken .0ff' .for "inco~rect·· Engli sh writing . 
• : : :-:. · · ' ¥ • • • 
.. . ~ .. 
7 . . ·-: ·' ' ' 
Calendars . of· ·the 
\. 
I, · p. 31 . . . · 





















,"- 40 ..... 
·. ~·=· --· . .:..· . -.. . .. .. · 
~- I .... 
J • G. Evaluation \ 
_, 
The typ~ of examinations outlined earlier should 0 
.. ·. reflect .the ·.aims of the teaching of F-rench ip the schools of 
·-Newfoundland. 
. . . 
_To suppleme·nt .that j.nformation and to assess 
-· i . 
-0~-- .!:-~-.~-----t)le-quali-ficati·ons of· the .- French · teacb_~rs I a· few comments . ,. 
· ·. 'the way that Fren'?h ;was taught, the caliber of stud~nts 1 ~ 
' . 
' · fr~m the" Examiner's. Report from . 189if to _19:-n have been 
. . ~ : . ' . ; . 
gather;,;d here . . ··· Detailed . tabl~·s sl~owing the nUinbe:t:;,· of . 
·!'· ' ·. . ' . . . . 
/ . . students .. who· optained ~ist~ction, pass,· and . fail . (total . .. . 
0 . . • 




. . . 
p~sses are given ~n Appendix A. Also given in· ·Appendix B 
are . graphs . show1ng the ~ariations in th~ percentages ·of 
. . . . .. , . 
p~sses in French from 189tl to 1931-. · 
·• 
Comme'nts from . the Examiner's Report . 
•. 
. , 
_ '!-:he followin-g ·quo~e·s were found t? .be ·pf!.r ticularl!y 
' 0 • 
:significant: . ; 
~- · "It is · also to be .regi:-ett~d t:ha·t .·:i:n · m~rly :Cases . the 
' I ... ' 
' . 
most co~ozj" p;ta ce expressions' are . u.riknown ; · this shows · a 
~- . . . . 
' . . . ·. . . . . . . 9 
lack 9 f t h e co~:versational .'x.ne t hods now so ·muc h' a 'dvocat e d ; " 
. ' . 
' • 
. , 
2. Me thod woul d . help cori·sider abl y I 
~· . . . . .. .. . . . . 
so 
.. 
. . . . 10 
.o'f ,good ~French 0pa~sa·ge~. " -
' :I \ J 
would ehe memorizing 
( 
. 
9 . •, ' . . 
.. Syllabus and· Ca l e ndars of the c. H,'E. 19'0..3-1:9'06 1' . · • 
'· .... 
: Examiner's Report--1905, p. 1 ~ · (Inte rmedia te ex.aminations)'. 
I ... 
.. . • f 
10 ' . . . . . . . . . 
. . ·C.H.E. · Syllabus and'Cale ndar 12.,09 1 E)xami ner 's 
~eport., pp. 6- 7 . (As soc_.i,a te . Grade ) .. · 
·~ 
·. 
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' 'The a tt~ntion of teachers should be . drawn. to ·. the 
. . . . 
. . .· - . 
41 
· . ·.', ~-' ~ntrod~ctory rem~~~s i~ si'epmann 1 s .·Fre:nch .coU:rs~ · 'espe~iaiiy , 
, () 
I . . . ; , , , . • • 
, -~it.h re9ard to the ._dange~s of thEf-·imitative methodr· and 'the 
. · 'impo.rt~n·ce·· o'f . gramma:r ·being 1 n~t neg.l~ct;.ed '· but·· 1 reduced to 
• .. ~ • • • • • • • • J 
esserit·i~·ls 1 • ••• The! ~ra;Jnar q11~s.tic>'ns . ;,~l?'e r~the.r ·poorly· 
. . . 
. ' . d .. 11' 
,answere . . . . ... . . 
. 
1: . · .4. : "F~~ ai-l :. ~r~de~ ; .. it . ~~ellis, ·t~a~ · the :~~-;minations 
·: tes·:t;ed ~ore .~emory thim_) .. rtt~~l~~~nc~. an_d wh:at . could be' do~e 
I 
' ' 
' .. : ,-,, : . •, . 1 . . •. ' . ' 1.2 ' 
with ... t~e . know}.:_~dge .. of Frehcl"}, a~quired 0tJ:iro~gh the yea'r. II • 
.. ... 
. . . . .. -" . . . . · . . . .. · . ' . 
. Acc'ordihg ·to' the EiaiJli~er, .'it wou.ld therefore ~eem 
. . ~ •. ~ . .. ~ ' . .. :u ··' . _·:. :. ··~~~ . ; 1 • • • • •• : • • ~ • :~ 
·.that.\ reading_ arid ' translation ~we.re par~icula:rly 'stressed. 
· T.he : .. ~·i~· : ~f ..  learri~n~,.' --~~~~·~~ -~ ~~e~s·: to . b.i~e ~-een to·· . d.evel~~ 
_, • . . • ~ •. ·• . .. . " . • ! 
· •• • I I 
the ·abil.fty · ·to :r:ead. a poem: -,oi: . ~ . pie'ce· of prose· in French . · 
. o .• :•· . ; · • . . . . .· ... · ~ . : . . ':1 I .. • . 
. :=[f;;ri ~~ ~-er'~(?t underst:~n~'ing _ ·: ~f'_ :-t~~·: :p~-~~age , · and .~ei~g ·.abl~-·-
. · :> to .ti'cins.).d~e i t i~to I;in~liQ~l·{.:_J,:J . : o te.n :the · tra"nslation~ • . 
I ,. ' • • • • • • 
'D •:. f~~m Fre·~~~· i~t6.'·E;flgl,is~ ' were~~o e .- literal than literate; 
. ... . . .·. . . , . . . . : ?f~ : .. ;~ . . . ' . . ~-· . ·.  : . . . . ~ . . . ' . . 
. · ·the translat'ions ,:~:r;onl.· f.!nglish -i .to -:French were a1wa·ys ·the 
• ,.,,: • 0 ., • • .'\ (II t~, " • o : . .. • ' • • ' ' • • • : • ' • . : • • ' : ' t 
·, we~kes~· :· :p.a~t·:.o~ . the e~ina:tiq .,s:.: .. _ .. _;_Ba,s.ic· .9~a~~r rules were 
• ~·: . • • • , • •,I.. • .. ~ ,( : · .\ 
o~-~en urik,no~p·.:. Pa~sag~s f~~ >tr'at1:s.? .. at~on se~e?ted f;rom the. 
_. · . ·, se~ readers ·we-re-.· too o~t·e'n ; l:~~~n~:~;L by. hec:\r.t a~d· ·repro.duc.ed 
. . . . . . ·.. . . . . ·. -~ .  . . . ~- . ' . . . . . .. ~ .·.. . .. '- . . ' . - . 
' ·. blindly~-. . . _. :-· :· - ·· · ···· 
• ~ •, ' • , ' , • ': , I '• o • , \ • • • ) ' • ; o •: . ' ' . o .:•: 
, ;· · · ~ .. : .. . ... 
... 
J . • ... 
. . ... 
:.: . . ~:iR~o·6rt ··.·a.nd: -~ ~i1abu~·: 'l9:2:2 :-'Examiner 1 ~ 
c- . . • • . i2 ° ~('.:_) . . ' ' :; ' \ .. ' . . 
. Reporir and Syl'labu·s 19'25. E~'aminer 1 s 
. . . ~-
Repor t, 'p ·. 15 ~ . ·· 
. ' 
Report, p. 11. 
• . '.1 ... 
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H. , . 
. . 
• ... e •• ~ I • . ,.... I'* . ' 
The above _quotes tro~ :t.he ·Examiner Is Report provide 
. I ' ' 
• • • 4 
some i.,n"forrilation on Gthe::way that_- F.rench w_as taught, in 
. . . ' .· · . 
_.,_~ 
general' in . the schools of. N.ewfomi.dland f.tom ··1894 to 1931. 
·The q'uot~~, h~wever-, do not give- any · ~pecific inform~ti~n 
• • .. ... :·~'"','' ... ,' . ·• .. . ·.:., · • .. .... . • 0. 
, 
on the qualifications of the ~rench te?Chers . in the ~chools 
. • . .P . . . . 
of · this Province at tha·t .time. 'Mo~ ..... resea~ch _is needed in 
th·at ar~a. ·_ ~ --
. . " 
\ 1 . . . . 
HO\Ii'a!Yer, the "Education ·Act, 1916" outlines · the If 
'I 
.... ~ ... ,, ' . . -. . . . 
".General Regulations · Concerning -the, Cert'i fying and Clas'sifyi~ 
' . - . . . . 
. . . , 14 
of Teachers". Teache-rs com·e under four Grades: Third Grade, 
, o~t. J 
Second Grade, First Grade, and Associ.?-te . Grade . . Only the 
. '• 
. . 
First Grade requir~s that candidates make at lea~t 55 P.er 
. . 
c~nt (among other ·sub~e:c't's) in. ei t~er (~) o· _a . f~reign lan~u~e, 
or · (b) .a· .science, or .(c) :navigation, or (d)' practical· 
•• . . 
music,.·lS. Nei t 'her the · Se conq Gr'ade . no'!- the . Third . Grade ;list 
o .. 
• French as a _c<;'~P.';ll.?ory ?r. 0pt.ional subject. t<? ..,be- taken by .· 
. .. 
Fr~nch teachers. ' ' ·.· 
~ .. 
14Repo~·t cof. 'th~ - Pubii.c Schools of Newfoundland under 
the Roman Catholic . Boards for the .Year Ended December 31, 
19~6 - (st. Jdhn's: Trade Review . Print, i917), pp. S0-52. 
-- · , .. . 
<;:... 
15Ibid. ·_ • . . , 0 . ·"' , ' 
... 
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. . ' 
. ·.: 
--~ ... __ ...,. 
... ... · ·: 
• I 
' , I 
/ . 
~' The. r~q (~.iments .i'or the .Assoc~at,. Gnide r<iad as 
follows; " ••. tJ1 passthe Associ~E~i~~~ion. ·o£ 
•' . . . ------ . ..__ . . 
the Council of 'Higher .Education ... n 16 However, ~ t . i~- ~ot 
. . . specifi~d if it· is the · examiriatiqns of . the. JunJ:'or Assqciate 
. ' . 
·' 
in Arts or ·· the $enior Associate 'ii1 Ar:ts' which were 
4·3. 
. establish~d ·in 1916. Pri~r bo 1~16 Fr~nch was option~! 
.nee- to obta~n- the ·~ss~cia.te D'iploma·. Fren·ch still 
with 
. . . . 
·, ' 
·remained op-tional until .192_4 when it became CC?ftlpulso~y'. It· · 
~ 
should, howey~r, be asslim. e4 that a prospective French · 
., 
teacher in t}1.e Junior.· Asf:iociat.e Grade '·muld cho~se French -' ~ ~ 
.. ..:.,... .-~ · . . . . · ' . ' . ·~ . 
.. ·. 
·' 
. · . u."'ov7r ~Scienc~ to b~ clas~~.f~~d under ~he Ass<?c~ate' Grade. 
. . . . ~ 
....... The regutati.ons to ob\:a:in :the S~nior Asso~·iate ·. 




.. . •n ·o; .. 
~iploma .r~quired a · f~rei~n language ~rom · tpe s:tart (1916}: 
. ' \j • · ..... ·~ . ' -
"One of - the . languages n'umbered· TI:I, rv./f/X yr.", (French is 
· number V) .. . .• - ... · -.,.A· . 17 - L. -.- , :\:, \ ~. -· 
.,_. 
~-t might be as sumeid;, ~ . ore , th·a~· · F.i:eOCh was• · 
r~qu:j.red under both the Pi:rst Grasie. c~rti:fica:t:e ~nd· the 
.. 
.. 
Associat~ Grade .Ce.rtificate' by those ·candid_ates teaching·· 
·Frencfi. \' 
. , . ' c 
· Pages : 40 and ._41 · pf the same Roman Catb_olic. Report_ · 
o \ ' ." o • •' I ' ' 
' \ . . -
- • • • (lo • 
of 1916 offer a list of 74 teachers with the,ir _respec:ti ve 
. 
. ·. 
- . 18 
Grades. 
,.... 0 
From that sarnp:l.r.ing, · i't. may. be seen that about ·half ~ 
. I ' • ""' ._ • ~ 
/ '· .· .- .. ~ 
f . 17Repo.rt a,nd Syllabus 1'916, Sylla_bus and Regulations, ·p~ 64. · 
• ' I ' f , I • 
· . •. ~SRep)rt . ~f th~.'·.'SChools ·pf'N~~undlan~ unci~. the Ranan ~~lie · _. ·· :. 
Boards .0 ;. ' -' pp .. 40-:-41. · .-. . '.,- . <·f ~ . . 
' . 











• l \• 
1 \ • .. 
... ·~ 
··-· 
. , ' 
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· ·:· ' • ' \ .~ '.··' .: ]/!,:; 
... 
., 
'I I • 
. . 
. :.· .· .. · -~, ,•· 
,'f' 
I ' 
of the tota'l numb~r o'f teacher~ :Qav~ a·Third Grade 
' __.. . ..._, , ·~ · 
Certificat~, ·and o~ly two haye the ~ssoc~ate in Arts 
Certificate.: · 
,II , ' I 
9 ' AA = 2 
·F-irst Grade = · 14 
.. 
. ' ' 
· Second Grade = · 16. 
'Third Grade - 34 · · . 
. ~il · = 8 
I . 






I. Short Study of Some of the Grammar Books Used From' 
·. \ · 189~ -·~o 1931 in the Schools of Newfoundland· ·· 
· , ··~~ ·.., · . · .. '· .. ' . 
44 
: ' ~~ .. , 
\ . .'\ ~· · . A. list of the .grammar books used in the school·s of 
1~ • . • • 
~·ie~fotindland. from 1894 to 1931 i .s given ·in Appendi;· A. 
-s-t.. ., . . . • . 
.. The set readers for. eac.h 9ra.de . le,:,el. f~r.·" that. : same pei;"iOd . 
. I . . ' ' • 
.have 'not 'been re~ord~d· here since the list ·:wou~d hav·e beeri_ 
' ' ' ' ' ~ • "' ' I , '• ' • 
much too long, and ~~rtherm<;>.r:e: , . their role is identical: · 
I ' 
to provide extr:a reading "materi~l to' develop 'readi~g 
comprehension ..• ·.and translad.on': 
. . . 
. . . . 
. ,· '\. 
In order to provide furthe_r· i'nforrnation on the 
.. 
,.r . 
. . ... ·1)c 
·. ·apprbaches of the ·authors and - on the st~ucture of their 
grammar books, a . . short study of 'fQ}ar of the grarnrna,- books ·' 
. . 





.. ' ;' 


















1. ~acmillan's Progressive French Course. Second Year 
by G: Eugene Fasn~chet 
,The "Preface _to the · New. Enlarged_ ~di ... tion ( 1890) n 
' . . ..:.. . 
shows that this book is ~e~nt to be a grammar book as . 
0 
:complete · ~s possible in theory ~nd practice~ Grammar rules · 
. · .. 
and verb.t~ns~s are dealt with in great detail . and ~umer~us 
. . .. ·:xercises o~tice in: drilling those forms ~~d. 
·translating. 'The. auth~ specifies 'tha~ he fe.lt ·sonrewhat · · 
obl.iged .to if1:c~~de i~· the Appendices ~ong . li~t~. of unusual·· 
words (many Of 'which will nOt• be wanted in a life, time) II o 
These , l'i.sts ·are neCry "t~ meet· the . ~ants ~f student.s who 
c . 0 • 
have to stand the ordeal .of .. captious' ~x-~minations". · · 
' I 
. .. 
2. The . Second Freoch Book.' 
j 
by F .. ~ .A. Gasc 
·.· · T.he a1?I?roach of this book . is similar to tne one of 
Jt' 
.- -~1acMi:}.lan' s ·. ".\'lith ~i~~t- .·~re·nch · B.ook, the . se~ond French . BCo'k 
offers ·a . complete course of. French graJ'!lffiar · ~pd exerc.i ses'•i. · · 
·, 
Gasc says 1;-hat when he composed his "~mall vo~~~ or very 
• 
much ~m1derised matter" ?e-~ ha_d constantly lying on~ his ~table · 
I ' o • I 
for"reference I . ·~~0 ·fe~er than · t.hirte~.n· of the· ..  _best .French 
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3.' . Chardena·l' s First· aook 
Fi:r;~~--F\rench ·C.ou:r.se or Rules and :sx'er6~s~s ·for Beginners 
.... .. . 
d ... A. ·: Ch~.tde'nal · · 
· .The approa_ch of the author and tn'e - structur~ of 'this ... ,~ ,-
grammar bo~k a~e .similar t~ Macmillan'~ · and Gasc's. 
, ' 
4.' · 
J ~. • 
. . . \ .. ,. 
S1eprnahn's Pr1mary Frenc.h. Cour$e. 
·' 
~ar~s ·I; II, ~II 
: : slepmann 's .b_ooks (~arts ·I ~ II,.;. -;III) · wtre used . for 
,a~out . .fwerity \rears (\911-1~3l)· ·· ~·n .. the sd1ooJ:'s df N.ewfm1ndla~d. 
, 
· Siepmann '.s philosophy is· well outlined· 1n the Prefaces of his . ; 
.·!" b~ok·s · and: offers ~. ~olid. basis on' which he, ~e~e.loped ni.s 
·b~kplete course. The author believes that studen'l:;s s·hould 
~J . • 
-~ be , able to sgeak more French at the end of their se~ondary 
schooling. 
• • , : t I 
For him, a, careful and systemat ic study 'of · the . . .. 
,. 
granunar, _howeyer ,. is _ a h~~essary condition to · achieve oral 
. . 
.fluency . in . French . . He suggests tha't only th_at ,part . of the ~ . 
, . 
grammar ... whiph __ is necessary to 
. . 19 ' 
Fr~nch," should be ta~ght. 
giv(!l a "pra.ctical knowledge. of 
. ·. . ·" . . . . . . . . . 
"Gra~a.r should be · r,ed,uced to 
essentials, indeed, but not -neglected . • . r.-fo.r.e a ttention 
' ( ' '. . . . 20 
-certainly should b~ given .to the spoken· language" .. 
.. .. 
.r. ·, . ' 20 : ·. ' . . . 
·Ibl..d., p • . V1 .• 
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: f • • t~ . . 
, :Furthermore, . Siepmann states that 9r.amma·r· sho1;1ld be 'taught 
. . . . . .. 21 . 
in .the mother-:-to'ngue of the students~ :£ie holds strongly 
that phonetics· should play a ·very · important role in the 
. . 
r--..... , -
( .... fi~st stages of the second language learning process. ( 
.· . 
Students learn first how to pronoqnce words from the -mou'th · 
~ 
of their tf~achers·, then their IJleaning is conveyed to them 
. . 
througJ1 pictures a~d d?;awings; their phoneti<;: . scripts help ·. 
' 
·the students to '.ri~ualize their pronunc'iation. It is only 
:1 . • 4 • • • .t. 
after words have been pronounced correctly that their 
. . 
. . 
accepted orthography is ·given to 'the_ stu~ents. Reading o.f 
th~ word.s . follows .then·, ancf trans iation if ·.necessary 0 
' .. 
, · 
Part I and Part II have each an introductory cJ:rapter · 
' on ... French s'punds and Their Phonetic Symbols .. ·• These . two , 
I .· 
, · 
books h·a ve an lden'tica 1 structure : · a Reader, a Gr~mmat, aJ?ld 
an· Exercise book. Ail thr~e parts ·are interdependent , the · 
Readei· bei'ng- the nucleus of the book, the· ·Grammar co.lle9ting · • 
. . 
. . 
and systenfabising the pheno~ena o:l; accidence. and symbol .. 
evolved ·from the Reader, :'an<;l the. Exercises _applying the 
. . 
knowledge acquired · in the Reader · and 'the Graii)Illar. · Drills 
I 
a_n_d reJ?rQduction exercises are rather . f.requ~nt. in' _th.e 
. . \ 
Exercise book . . Som.e ques~ions to test comprehension i n 
Fre nch follow ·each · .pas~age of the Read.er. 
" 






















































. -. Part III aCiheres to the same principles·.and -- : 
. I 
_continues -in. the same line as, Part I and Part n ·. ' No 
ernphas~s, 
in Part I 
I 
I 








' ' , · , , ' ·. I I i 
0 1 
and Part ,II . . Literary selectic:ms ('prose anp 
verse) cif Fren,ch . authors (rom the seventeenth, ~lghte'enth 
·' . ,, 
.; ,.· 
·and nineteenth centuries for~-~he core ~f rart III • . There 
are als~ passages o,r short sentences fo'r translation from 
French in~o English and _ Engli~h i~tp French, .questio s 
based on a gi vert passage for pr'actice irr oral French, ·and 
. . ' . ' 
s~~gest~d topic~ · for French compositions~ · • 
Siepmann-seems to have· established a certain. 
o I ' ' I 
~ . 
compromiS"e with ,' the methods popular at the turn .of the 
• ' I I 
-, •• I 
century. , .. ,He in~ludes phonetics in · his methodology 1 -and ~...... ' . # • I ' I ~~ • I ' , ' .J ) 
advocate-s~.:the · teaching of oral Frenc;h;· but ·-only by the 
• ~;.- . l ' • • I 
' '. (!\ "' • i 
means <;>f a care~ul and. systematic study of gr,'a:mrnar 1 ! in. the 
1 . 
rno~her-tongue of the stude~ts. Translation comes last' and 
. j is even reseryed for 'the .more . adv-anced' levels. S1e:E>mann · 
I 
-· · ou-t:lines his philosophy, o·f the teaching of Fren~~ w;hen he-
I I • ' 
advises· the French teachers · that ":their final ai.m .i!s not ·· 
. I 
, . . 
me_rely cmwer_satiomil fluency of a kind, but a~ 
kn_owledge of the spl?ken ':lnd writt~n .language, a 
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In conclu<;ling the section on the }?refac.es of various 
.. ' 
grarrunar; books, it would .seem appropriate to sta'te ' that 
.. ' . . . . 
Siepmann's philosophy did not receive a .consideraple. amount 
of su9p~rt in,· the schools of Newfoundland. In the Examiner' s 
~~port for grades IX .and-'X, in,1931, pag.e_ 34 ·, it is stated: · 
Evidently . the method suggested in Siepmann's 
introduction .foF c6qrdinating rea~ing, g.rarnrnar 
and conversation had not been carried out. The 
gralnmar drill'_far 'exceeded p·ractical application .•. 
With les~ m~mori~tng ~nd freer· tra~slation, less 
formal granunar . and more pr~ctical work in the way1 
· of class talks, greater interest and better . 
rE?sult,s might b_e achievecf. .. · the translation was 
generally welL. done ... . . 
The French.Conversation whi6h was dropped in. 1908 o~ .. 
I • • ' • V"O 
1-909, · a few _years before the· introductipn . of Siepmann' s 
Primq.ry French Colirse in the Sch~ols of Newfoundl~1md ;was 
not ·reinstituted. No mention oi an orql trend is noticeable 
-_from 1911 to 1931: To state,. h"ow~ver, that no oral F·rench 
w'as ta·ught in the schools ·Of Newfoundland would probably be 
inc6rrect. ~ut accordin~ to ths type of examinatioris 
offered from 1894 to 1931 , · there is no evidence to proye 
,• 
. '23 
that oral French was taught . 
. . 
It· would see!Jl that the 
. ' 
te~tbooks wed\ .. us.ed during that period to teach granunar and 
. -
deve_lop the abilitY.- to: read 'and translate from .English into 
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51 
~- The __ ·· .. Repbrt of1•<!·=~34 · · · 
.. .. !•i 
' I 
·.• 
In 1934, the Report -of the Commission. of ·Enquiry 
. . I . 
into the Pr~sent•Curriculum of the Colleges and·Schools in 
Newfoundland wa.s published. The· Report contained ·s1e.veral . . 
.. 
' i 0 • 
recommendations · to improve the standard of the teaching ~~ ,.· .. ~ 
French in the schools of Newfoundland. The standard· to ~ be;· 
o } ' I \ 
\ ' 
.· \ . aimed at . was clearly outli~ed: 
' , . . 
1 . . the ability to spepk the . language· to· the exten~ · 
of expressing simple ideas in simple correct 
sentences 
• : .' : ,. ; : , -4 
2· the ability. to understand ·ever.y · day .language ·: 
' as spoken deliberately by an educated'·'·nati ve o.f ' 
the country whose langu<;~.ge . is stud-ied ; . . ~ · 
~ 
3 t~e a~ility to r~ad at sigh~ and with under-
standing of· the general sen.'se simple modern· .pro.se . 
not co~taining uncommon words.l 
r; is·particularly remarkab~e that n~ither th~ 
• . .. ,. .I • 
written skill nor the ability to· translal:.e have b'een . . ·
I , · ' • 
mentioned.7 . However, in. reference 1:;.9 'French· ·examinations·~ 
. " . . :· .• . ' ' ~ . 
· the Report speci _~ies that the · exaiT)~nati.on ''n~ces~ar.ily a 
' ',. 
'written one, will involve· concentration on the formal' ' .. 
2· 






~ ·!Report of the Commission of EnquirY·•intb the ' 
Present Curriculum of the· Colle es and Schools in Newfound..:. . 
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' 0 Furthermore~ · the "'R~poft :stresses that unless 'the 
. . "" . . ' 
. , 
· standa:\.d indicared "is in· large · meas~re achieved, the time 
.. spent on· studying J3'rench may be considered as being _wasted· 
-:and cou;ld 'be us'ed with greater results 'in studying . another 
subject·. Since only a ·-tew schools were fortunate enough · 
' • ' ' • ' ' ol) • • • 
.... . . ..:, . 
- ... ~ to ·haye iavourab~e conditions and prope.t:lY qualified ~ 
~.··teachers to ·:teach Frerich, it ~as recommend~d ·that only in 
. ·those 'sch~~~-s ~~ould the .te~ch_i~g oi'Fr·A~ :b.e . und~-rt~ken·, 
• : t 
·and- it should fe b'egun in grade- 'l:x and be ·:taught . 




• · g:~:ounds that it .'w~s rec01nmended. th~t Frenc~:I be· omltteGl from · . · 
~ ~ .. ; .. . . . . . . 
· the ---syl1ab'us , for-· the ' First S 'Cho,pl-Leavirig Certificate 
. ·. 
~ . . . 
(grade VIII), and Begun· in grade ,IX. 3 . 
" . . . , 
•. · .. .' :· . l\noth~r . recominendation }:=onta.in.~d iq ~~')he Report is 
" thg t- Frenqh "be studied · only in ~hose schgols where · there 
.. ;• ~ ,. . . ' . 
' 4 . • . 
·0 . are properly qualif.i~d French teachers",- . capable o·f · · · 
teaching. F,rench orally .. ~·as a living langu4ge qr not at 
.. : . . . . ~ " ·. .. \ . 
' . 5- • \ o • all~ II. Th'e Report adds: _. "We strongly, deprecate a!ly . attempt 
1;-P te·ach thfs l?lnguage by . p. teq.cher who is n·ot q~al.i f ~ed to 
(il. · . 
... 
3 ' Inid. , pp. 1'2; 19, 34. 
4 . . ~ 
Ibl.d ~ I pp~ 12., 15, 23. 
5Ibid. I p. 15 
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The Report w_ouldf seem to . suggest ·0: 
. ' . 





change in the teaching of· ·rrench in Newfoundland,. It is 
~ . .. ....... -...... _... . . . ·.. . ·: . . ' . 
r~co11¥11ended .that French be -taught a.s · a · Mo~ern ·L?nguage 
.. . . . 
' " r 
. ' 
53 -
and (unlik~ Latin and Greek) provi<t'e ~tudents -with · a ·basic .... 
and ·practical knowledge of· French·. to eh.ab1e them . to converse 
J ., . . • . 
with a French person on famiiiar. topics, and to reaq ·with 







B. Gener~l Objectives for \ th~ Teaching .of F·re;nch 
I 
' · 
, . , " I • , ' 
In ·1935 ., ·obj-ectives were set for t~e teaching of' 
: ~oreign. languages in the s~ho~~s · of Newfoundland .. It was· 
. : 
' 
. > .. emphasized th~t English ~o':lld get ~ore a ~tent ion f~qrn · 
. . . 
grades I to VIII; consequently making .th~ learning, o;f.· the . 
,, 
.-.fore .ign langu<l:g,e. somewhat easier .in. grades IX to XI. It is 
. 
in t:he· ·past . ;t~e .'amount of ·foreign ' langualj'~ 
f~om grades VII to XI was· never greater than 
three years of work. • Therefore,. with a stronger emphasis 
. . 
on : ~nglish ' in grade·s I _ to VIII, · and ·"with. ~fficient teaching 
. . ' ' . . 
and improving con~itJ.:on,s" 7 it is hoped th~t t-he~ tea.c~ing ·of · 
. '. fo~9n language wil{ "i:"each at least as high a ~ta~~ar~ .bY 
the end ;~ g.rad.~ ·xi as has b-~·en ·attained,. in. ·t.he · p~st~'. a' 
· ...... , . 
·- of · Studies for the Schools o~ ~ewfoundlaAd. 
.. 
the Course :of Stud , . Department 
5~ Fore~gn Language Section, _ p. 1, 
:,:, .• -~· .. 
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c· . The ·Courses- of ~St~.idy for foreign language.s o~tli_nes 
generii'l objectives . for the teaching of French·, off~rs . · 
. . . . . . .. 
sugge.stiqns for .or9-l French in 
. :: . ~ '! .' ' 
:.. 
54 
g~.ade.s IX and f{I, giv~'ej._a , 
• • a· ~ for all. gra es, and presents list of illust:tati ve m'aterials 
' . ' 
'the' program of studies for 9rad·es IX, · X, and xi: 
~ . 
1. General ·. Objectives\ 
' 
' The general objoectives seem cto ·cover four . ar~as: .· 
-· .... ~ 
learning ·(1, 2): ,,~,.f \ . . . 
' <t • • • • 
The teaching of French should strive "to develop· the 
··ability . (a) ·· to read Fr~nch; (b) to · write French; (c) . to 
understa-nd French when spoken; · (d) -t .o speak French•i 9 . 
\ • I , .. ' 
.· 
' ' (objective "number 1). 
: · · It is ~ot ~nm-1n explicitly .whetper these· four· sk~~ls ~ . 
- were~ meant td 'be deveroped equa·lly o;r if they have been 
":..,. . · • ' • • I • "' .,• • ' • • C• ' 
. ·. Arranged in· orde.r of priority.·, thu·s ·placfng the· strongest 
. emphas ~s 'on the. veading skills, the11 the wri tine; s1iils , 
. '.l l . 
til? · ' 
.... ,...,. . . speak~ll9 ski 11. ·If 
'the reading . skil(,i.s to ~eceive the . ~tronge_s.t e~phasis, it · 
would th.e~ ,appear that· '·.~he reading ' m~thpd, .recommended ·fo·r 
. . ' 
. . the .lea.rning o; ·foreign langu,ages in the' ~~ieed State~ in 
French in the 
'./ ~ \ , ~ - . 
...  
( 
~ . . . 
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. ·• 
. ... . . 
\ .. ' · . t ' 
• . • 0 ' : • • • . : -~ : • ' 
' • • ' : n ' •. . • • ' •• ;· .. 'j • . 
; - .-·~-·A_.~?~~~ . fro~- t~~-- s~~t~~~n~-- ~:.f~>t~e. g~~~r~l . obje~ives 
' . should proyide. more accurate. ~n.formatJ.on: 




For . sch·o·6is whe~e the:·· tea~he:t-· ·of French· is 
not _. abie t .o spe~k the · langpage: -with _s'ome· · .. 
• · fluency the readi-ng· objec,t:ive shou1di_ be-.,:- · · 
,: stressed, but.l.I:l . all c_as·es' 1:he. pronunciation .,. 
of the French should be attempted.' ·: .The :·· . 
_>. tea~her ca'n' .by studying the' sec~ion .in the 
.- . ·text .on phon·etics, . develop an - :eiemen-t~ 
. .. . . f ·ac'i:l ·i ty· in prenun~iatio~ aDd: can , teash th~ 
. p~pil.s ·how· 6to_ use ··the' pl)onetic -symbols . 
< ."'' A p_oor pron,ui}_ciaticfn ·is,... better . than no, 
. · 
. .. ~pe"aking ·at. arn·.}.o . -·~: . ··.' .• ' ' 
•• - • I : o : : Q • "• ' o ' • : 
This last statem~nt seeins :.. to 'suggeS.t ' . a ~policy on' for~ign 
.. • • ., • Q • • • • • • • • 
. ·: ~a~g~age~· t~~c·h~~g.-,_~_iif?~~n-~t? ~~ . o.t~e~en ~·ontrary .to the 
. . . ~ 11 . 
. ~o~,e ·-~~a ted 'in- the Re.J2o·rt o 934 ~ .. c. 
~ . . 
/( · 'No guia~nc~ or:: · stiggesti·o·~· ·hai 
I • • ' ' ,' • ,: ~ • a. • ) : •• ' • ' • 0... 
. development · of the ~ritirig ·sk'ifl ~ ~ 'tt 
. ' . 
been. given for t~ · · 
• • •• • 4111 • ; 
. , . .. . . 
'i's' ilot · spec:i'f ie·d 
. ' \ . . 
whether ~h~e, .s¥111 j:9~~~· p~ develop~d by w·r~ tten ·reprg-: 
.. . 
... . . ' . - . ' . . ,. 
ductions :in . French' of' material already· le~rned orally",_~ 
-· 
.. 





• • • ~ Co _: •• , . t:. • • • '• . t . ~~ 










. .. · . . ,- . .. ,.. .. . 
_1~9~·~9~ ~nto. : t~e ·other. : ;t is· z:oti·~~~b~e,i- al_~o,.,- · ~h~Ll't:e: ··. ·. v .. ~: . 
: cou1;_s·e ..,a)_ Study does_' not· ~ak~· ~ny · ·~epti'c:m o·£: trart~.~~~?I)~- - ~ ~~'- . ~~ . 
. . 
To· -ti.elB in developing th~ ba~i.c ski:~r.s . _a weli~ •;. .. <. ... .a · ·, • ' 
0 • • • 
articulated and sequenti~lly structured program · ShOllld be 
. ... -. .. . ~ . . . '. . . . . . ' : ... •. :.. . . . . . ·. . ' . . 
· used~ f~· ·g:r~des _r~'·: x . and · XL/Th~ . tea~clh~~ ~£."·French _. P~~~d 
. aim ~t m<i.ste,ring' "pr~gre sslv_e )y_ the; <;t;e;eots,:of' E'f~Ch ; 
. . . '-~ ' 
fl , . '. . .. 
10
-rbid. ·, ~· . 2 . 
' . 
11
rbid·. 1 PP: 1-2; ·15, '23. 
../·.' 
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·"',• 
. ·. . ~ . 
. ' ·· )} ., . . 
~ (b) th~ developmetit,. of . favot'abie · ~~titudes ·towa-rds France 
l. '~ - .·.. . ' i , ,~ 
a1fo the French people (3) : · · ~f ·. , 
. \,1'.- .. . . ~ . . . -,~.,...-:: 
.- . - It is .expected tha~'- a · great~r k!lowledge _of ' the French 
i, ' . . • 
world should present Fr.en'ch a,s ? living langua:g~ and_ ~ i ~~~ . . 
. \·'-~ . . 
motivate . students to learn it . ... The teaching of Freneh 
. .... ~ '" 
I •"' ' 
sl)ould strive "to give · a s~pathst;.ic 1.mderstandin"g of ·the 
. ·. .........~ . 
French people· - . their l~fe ,. J1istq;;_y, . social qondi tion~, 
and the like - · and a»f the ·influence of tfie French on the 
. . . 
• J lJ ;:. · . . 
~~velopment of the New · World" · ;· .. · (object~ve number 3) • 
" 
of awareness of: lrnguisti c fe~t~r~s 
• 0 0~-~ - .. 
conunon to lan9uages ",n gen~~~~ and Fren~h !'ncf E~glis'i: in 
particular (4, .. 51 6).·: ·. · 
. . .
(c) ·.the development 
. . I . . 
Besides prov_i'ding ~o.m~ete'"rl<~1~ .. ,"a.nd ·per;fol:"Il1anc~ in the 
. . . :. ' . . ·. ·, .,. . . . ·. . . . 
:French· language I the learrling o_f: 'Fren~h should "gi ve· a 
I \ ( ' o I I • ' ! ~ • \ o • • • o • ' 
bet fer unde.rstanding· ··of. · . .the: .. :f-6.-&.:a~ion of. t·h~ moth~r .. tongue, 
.. . .. .... ~~ .. . · · :·· · .. . . .. 
and' Of la.nguage Strucfure.-:l ·ft g~nera~.~~ ,- .(qb.je 9't, i ve number 4) 1 
. " '' ': d~_velop cor7-"ect speech· ha b :i t s . bo.t:h .. . l !l . ~rg~:dn · ~nd in Eng l i,sh 
• • 1 . • ~· · • • . : • ••• :_',.~· • ' :. •• • • • 
'" . by consc·ious .. ~b!?~r_vatio~; ·imit~t~~~ .. and _pra~~~e "· .. -(obj ~±_t:~ye 
nUmbe r 5) 1 "d et-e 1op habi t sq of ~oncen·t~at.ion, . p~ti'ence,J· . · 
... 
. . 
- . . .. r. . . . ~ . ·' • . . . . . . 
p e:I;"severance ,·.' a.cc.ura cy 1 ;_analysis ·, .. co<rr:e~t gen~ral"izati~_n" 14 
•• • • 1\ • 0 -~·:: • • • • '· . : • • • 
. , (object ·i v,e number "6). r;J• . .· 
·.: ... I ' 
' . . 
12 :: .· · ... ·. . ' . . . 
.Ib .1d .. , p ;:- 1. .· . 
1,]Irlid. 1.~~-~·: .-:- :.·  ..·: .. · . · .... ~ ''r • ' .. . 1 4 ., . . ·. ·,·. . . 
I b i d . · .. . •:- . . -... ·. .._-
' . 
. . ·. 
) f . . 
·. •.· 
' · . ':o. :- • 
· , 
·-
. . ... 
o· 
.. . ,. . !·-~ . 
. ~ 
. . 
:· . . 
. .. 
. . . ·.:-
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(d) opportunities. open to . and n~ed for . bi'~ingual p~op.~e . (".?) :. 
. The ..ial,ue of and the ne.ed. fo~ ·bilingual peGple to occupy 
... t ' • 
,. 
certain -positions 'seem .to have l?~en recognized.'as early as 
' . . .• . . ' . . . . . . (;}.·. 
· 19 35', . The teaching· of French should · help '"to ·.prepare for a 
position· in ~ife - interpretei,. iianslator, secreiar9, 
commerqe; .·teaching and tfie . like';LS (objec'tive: number 7) .. 
. Suggestio~s for Oral French in Grades IX and XI . 
. This· ~.ecti_o.n~, i~.~~~~-~~s that. stludents re~eive . a v , 
.. • • . - 't; • • • ~~- ~~~· . , ) • • 
· · greater exposure to· ..,oral F.r:ench and '. that· their. liste11:ing .and., 
: ~ ;._" . :· '·.. . · s'Peak;.ncj a:bili ties. be .;~i~·~:ll; improv.ed. i: t imp,lie~ j:hat ' 




: ,' . . . . .(. . . ' 
adva~tages._of. t::h~. Direct ,d{a.l...;Method q.re .poinc~d out. The · ' · 
. . • $. ...... ~ . ""/ \ . • 
' 
. •' 
s angeness of French · sounds -~o the e~rs of Newfoun~land 
J . • '• • 1.:> 
·s aiso ·mentioned. French teach~ is sho.~l~ ; · th:ere-. · 




· · The 'st~dent '11lust repeat nch and ' , 
r ·c· conversation~! furms ·· so .·that · s e~r, · his' .. . 
memory ·and hls speech organs may ecome ! haql t- ·· · · 
. :·trained' so' that. he may •secure ease, ~uency_, . . 
s~cur~ty and. naturalness ·of .expression. · · 
. . .. . 
. . . ' ; ' .. . ' . . : . 
. T'e achers 'thel1lsei.ves are · made ·.aware ·of their k ex 
_:role ~ri .s e cur ihg 't:he a·uthe'h~'iJ-Fr~nc~ pronu~~i~~io.ri · a nd . i n · 
. . . ,. I . .. 
·. ~. : ; . - ~~: ,., ,: '\ . .. 
15 b . . d . 2 . . 
.!........!.... • , ·p_.• 
' ' 
I ·.; 
,, ' . 
~· , 
. . . . 
' ... 
... .~ 6Ibid. 
. . 
. . .. . 
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.. 
. ' . .. 
', 
' . .. 
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'correcting "the sound ·va:l.ue's given by "the pupils". . 
. . . , 
58 
' 
Teachers: are . urg~d tq~· irnprov~ t~eir. ability to sp~_ak ·-Fr~nc~· ... 
.. 
by lislening to radio, using. records, learning the .phonetic 
. . 
symbols~ a!ld ~·taking courses. in- conversat1opal French at 
summe; sch!)o'ls ... . 1~· , · ._ 
·A statement of-the 
; · 
ai}n for te·aching .oral'French : 
·.·expresses the ratiohare· b~hind th.ose r~co~ehdations: 
\ ·' ' . '\ 
-, Oral. Fren.ch aims at giving the Student a . 
,.. 
knowledg_e .of accent·, sounds ·and articulations 
: pec~liar t~ the'French. language. It should 
·also devel<;>p~ ,in him the . . de~i~e and a:Qility to 
express his thought·s ; not only ,in written· form 
but in spoken French.20 · 
3. .Illustrative Materials for All Grade~· .• 
'·· 
A list c;>f ·aids is offered ·to (a) create · a French 
atmosp_here: colotlred pictureS: with pr,inted text, · ~·railway 
p9sters; maps,.~ictures of typical scened 6f for~i~n l~f~, 
. . 
photographs a?d portraits, -co).oured .lf·llustrations from . . . 
. ' 
magaz~nes, ".rea lien" - ~oins· , . st~p~, calendars' · advertise-
merits,_ tickets~ etc.; sets of pbst cards, iantern slidep: 
t • 
and ("J:?) dev~lop listening and spea~ing skills: gramophone 
. . ' '. 
.. (th~ _ -new Linguaphone met.hod), radi:o - C.K.A.C. and Paris on · ·· 
s.hort; wave~ ;"French ta.-lking p'i~tures_, and French - ~pea}dng · 
. . 
pupils ani ~isitors. . . 1,' 
"' 
. . \ . 
18Ibid. 
" 
'19'r bid· .. 
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. 
4. ·Program of Studies ~. 
. · "' , . 
Ttle progr~ of · ~.tu~ie's ·~or g.~ade,s IX, . ,x?,.~~~XI . . is 
careful!~ detaile~, statio~ the prescribed te~tbociks and 
. . . 
the rec.ornrn'ended readers for . each'qra,de·. · 
· , 
. ~ ·. 
c. Modifications .in the Grades of the Schooh.s of Newfoundland ' · 
) Fl;om i932-'to 19 4 3 , several modi£ i ~lH~n~· w re,: niade 
. . . ·.iFl t:.he structure of the gr~O.e . sy.stern in t~e \sc~qo,ls f 
Nl'wfoundland . Froni· 19 3'2· tO . 19 ~.,· .in(:lu.sive , ~,;;.ina tions in 
. French were given in ·.gr~~es' VI~ t~· XI (Academl.'f) a.nd X and 
XI {Comrnercl~l) . · But .the grades· v:p: and VIII e\~in~tion~ 
'\ • I . , • 
· " 
i~ French ~ere dropped : in · 1936 an¢1 1937 respectively., 
' . . ' 
' . ~rom 
1938 to 1941, 'Fre~ch exarnina.tio~s ~ere given ·only· ih' grad~ •· · 
. . ' . ' 
.. • . 
XI. In 1942 and 1~3, .French exarninat~ons w~re 9ffered in 
. . . . ~ . . : ~ 
grades X and XI, and in 1944 were offered in ,grade IX as 
. . · . . 
well. 
. 7 From' 1944 to .1963, examinatiO:flS were offered in french 
..•. 
. ' 6ffici a1ly in grades IX, x~·an~ XI without ·any further 
aiteration to t~e g:rade system· •(see .Ta?1e 7) • 
.A 
. . 
.. ' f 
r 
/ ;~ . \ . 
o\ 
' . 
'-- --~-~ .. 
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· Ta.ble 7 1 , · 
Modifica·tions in . the· Various Grades Taking . the 
·c.H.E . . Examination,s and the Public .Exa~inatipns 
in. French .During the Period From 1932 to 1963 
Years Grades 
60 





VIII, IX',' x, XI Acade!Jlic, x-x;r Commercial 
IX, X, XI Academ=i:-c, X-XI Conuner.c:la1 · 
1941 · XI Academic 
'· 
. . 
1942 - · ~943 X, XI Academic. 
. ' 
.:.... 
:1944 - 19.63 IX, X., X~ .~cade.mic · 
. ~ . . 
·o. Candidates Who· Sat ··the Examinations.'From 19.32 To ·1963 
from 1932 to 1936, the number of candidates who.sat 
. \ . ' ' th·~ .. Fr~nch examina.tion· in grade x:i:: r~present~d. about two-
thirds or three-:-q~arters of.· the. \tc;;'~a1 gr~.de xr· candidates. 
• • • ...... # . < --. . ~ 
From .1937 to . 1955 .the canqidates in' Frencfr went down to 
nearly one-half of the .. total ·grade · ~I pop.u .lation, QUt ·.from 
1,956 .to 1963; a slight incre~se is notic~able' i.n '' the ~umber 
.· . . . 
.. . . 21 
of French candidates.' in grade XI. It should. be·remembered, 
~ 
however~ tha t the figures in grade s Ix · and X may not reflect 
r 
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tbe exact ·nuinber of candi'dates ~11rolled in French in· those 
grades. s.l~ce . examinations in_ 'gr~de IX and X were never 
• I 
. .- 61 
' I compulso~y in the.schools of Newfoundiand. Th~y were first 
... · .. 
. ' . 
used as guid~.lines. to. inform ~u1pils an~ teachers of the 
' level of pe~formance _required- tiy the C.H.E. at ·the end of 
I . 
each a~ademic y~ar • . Wh~n ~he dchools became aware of th~ 
I 
leve-ls -~f expectancy foi: each ~rad~, . e .spec:i,ally IX and X, 
. . I . 
sQhools decided to conduct the~r own internal ·gxade IX and -
X examinations. Only ~h~ grapL _xr examination remained 
· · compu~sory since it ~~s coq~i lred, officiia~ly as the. last 
I . 
• · _/.· Modifications in Structu e and G:ontent of Examinations 
· · 19.32 • 1943 ; 
~edification~ ~e~e mad~ klso ·in the stru~ture 
and the content of t~~ e~arnJ'nations. ih the uppe; grades, . and 
especially in grade ~I • . in / t .he- lower grades (VII, VIII and . 
IX) , ther e 'are still sente nhes· ~o , be translated fro~ English 
into Frerich, ~·x-ercises to · Je~t 'gra~ar rules- an~· . . 
pa~~icularitie,s .o f t he .; reJch - l~nguag~ , and· two or thr e e· 
•' . { . 
pai agr;.phs i n Fre~Ch tO bel trans1~t~d into ·. !'nglish: . In 
gr a<;les·. X and XI, . g'ranunar •. r estions seem to ha~e disappeared 
f . 
· .. f 
I 
\ 





. . ·. 
' ·' 
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. • . .. I 
almost completety ~ The grade X: paper is composed mainly of 
~ . ' . i . . 
thre'e paragraphs for translatio:r;t into English, a par~graph 
I 
and a few sentences for transl~tion into Fi~_nch, · aJd · a 
. . . , . . I 
composition to be w:r::itten in English on .a -topic from one·· of 
- ~ .. 
the ~el:cted readers~ ~Qe . grad~- ~I exarnination, · bbsides , 
·the paragraphs ~ for ·tra~slatio~ in.to . E!ng;ish (from "lollin~ 
and c .epp.i) and the paragraph for · translatid~ 'into ~re'nc~ 1 
' 
also ·includes (1) a composition· to be W!-itten in ... 
62 
a topic '. ~ami liar to . the S}-_Udent ., and . . ( 2) a certai number of· . 
. ' 
Fr~nch qu~stions (as. many a.s fifteen~) which . the 
. fiav~ to ·answer with .a ~6mplete sentence in Fren~h (Some 
0 I ~ ~ 
. of these questions ar.e found on· the_ grades IX J-nd X papers 
as weJ,.l) , an,d · (3.) a · que.'s:tiqn to· test French .. expre sions or .. 
' , ' • I 
idioms or the s~bjunctiv~ ~ood . . From 1931 onwar 
grad~ XI examination also included a dictation i . French. 
The examinations in gtade~ VII, ·vrr aryd IX . 
. . 
seem to have remained rather traditiobal 1 . testin mainly 
. -' ~ 
. ~ I 
graniffiatical knowledge: a~d ability to translate. 
' , 
XI examinat ions ·.especiia ily 1 besides testing tra· slation ' abil~ty, 1See~ to. put m~r~_ .emph:sis on wr'itten .' ~Jench (not~ 
. . . 
"' tran~.lation) . · The .gr.a.de. x· exami!'lat ion .seem~ to include a 
~ . . . 
. little ~f t~e- grade IX examination .and a little o~ . the 
grade XI examination'· as · an interme.diate stage. 
c..,-~ u• 
An9ther. mod ification particula rly. noticeable J1> 
. . 
is the change o f ··level of ~ritten French offe r d f or 
translatiol) into 'English . . · Instead of offe.ri'n students 
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texts in· authentic French . from .French ~uthors, s.tudents a,re 
'askE!d to . translate into Engli.sh. ·sec;ond-class "ho:rt)e-made" 
French t~xts. Maybe thos·e texts composed of every~ay French 
wer~ · mo~e pr~ctical and· l~~s.litera~y £han th~ former 
. . ' 
}~ passages ·for translati.o.n i'nto ~ngl{sh. ·.But there were 
,. - . -
often mistakes in the 'proper sp.elli,ng o'f Fremch words·, in · 
. . 
the use of the ex~ct gender~ in the agreement of the 
. . . . . 
ad~e.ctive qr the past .par'ticiple, in t?~ s:tructure of 
,.. :' . . . 
: . • • • I') • 
sentences, and in tlne finesse . of the French language. 
Furth~r changes ~ere also ·made in the 
, ,. 
. . structure q;f : . . . . . . ., ... the examinations in· grades X and XI :·--the 1936 
. ' . 
. I, 
. Syllab~s 'for gr~de XI stated that "the examinqtion . s~all be 
' ' 
: · . . ~·nti?· ly unseen and there shall be no . textbook; The 
pape shall comprise: transl~tion.s of .. a _E>assage ot:· F.rench 
prose and a piece of·F~ench verse· into ~~glish, a : 
. I . 
cornprehensi~n test,. ·translation Qf a pass~ge of English . 
·piose !int-o F.rehc.h; a fre .. e '?o.mposi"t:ion itt F~ench, 
. 22' 
· ma'nipulative grammar .tests., dictatio~, 1 new ' type 1 ·tests." · 
. . \ 
. . 
The ·syllabus offers. teachers a cnoice of th~ee· grammar 
books and eight readers, ~no. ·speci.fies ''Candidate? ~ee:d 
notbe restrict~d to the stu'dy·of a single text; rathe'r it · 
. . . 
" 
is wise to ' have in . addi tiori to a te'xt closely studied, at 
. . 23 
least· one for more r~pid reading."· 




,- · . 
. ' 
To study French 
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I ~ ' '~ ~ ~ , • 1 •_l' I ' 6 ° : ~ ' . . . . 
... 
.. , 
. . . ~ ... ~ • y ••• • ~,..,.:X. • 
. ' . . ' . 
without -transiating, th~. u."se of French Comprehension Tests, 
..... 
by F.C. Roe~ is also . highly recommended: 
The .. ~·riew type" tests which appeared.' in! 1938 
' . . . . 
soon became P.art I · and better known ·under the ·heading ·. 
·. "objectives~·. Manipulative granunar t'e.sts dropped in 1938 · 
were never repl~ced . .. ~.rom 1940.-41. onw~rds the g~ade XI· 
'ex-amina ti.on was .compb~E:ld ·of· two _m·ain . par.ts: Part ·I, .~. 
I 
objectives; Part II, translations, written comprehension; 
. . 
composition in French, and dictatio:n. 
; ' 
The Syllabus fo.r grade x· French _is cle·arly 
,.. . 
64 
I , . Cl 
··outlined · in:the ·syllq.bus and Regulations of· the Examinations' 
for 19'42, ,page 11. It is ·stated that the paper shall 
c_omp1:;ise: a "new type". test, restricted _in .,.content: to the .' 
. . J . 
. graf!Ul\ar covered. ·by t!).e set bQoks; translation into Eriglish 
of a pa~sage compiled fro~ the set books; translation into. 
. . .. , . 
! • ' ~ ~: En~l~s~ _o_f · an uns~e~. passag~ ~f .p~o~e . w~ose. voca~ti11~· and 
~ synta» shall be.~1th1n . the scope of'the set books; trans-
. ., .• ' . 
'\ ' . . . . . ' ' ., ' . 
. lation _into French of a _passage of prose base~ ur;>on t _he 
• I I f , 
vocab_ulary·_and, syntax of t.he set books; a comprehension 
.. 
. . 
test. · . ,;The translations -will consist of piece~ based . . 
' ~ . ' 
~x_c~~sivel~. upon the _ voq~bu~-~r-~.' ~~ra~-e~logy an~\synt_ax pf· _.. ; 
the set books ... "~\ · The format of the grade X examination will 
• I ' ' ' • 
"! .' . 
now be· sfmila~ to t·h~t of the grade XI examinati~n without 
the dictation: 
. ; 
In the 1942-1943 ·French examinations, the · 
. . . . ..... "' 
"objective p1rt" ·of grade X lasted· thirty minutes, "and the 
. ' • r • 
. ' 
. ,• 
rest of the exam one and~ half hours; the_objective~p~rt of .. , 
,. 
. \ 
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' . 
. . 
• . • .1-:, ,. 
. f. · .. ~ . • 
- ~ ·. , ~'- v . 
. ; ... '-:- .' ... . ' 
. ' ' 
· th~ grade xi lasted forty~five·m~nutes, · a~d. the rest of the' 
. . 
exam . two hours and fifteen minutes (including .fifteen . 
rn~~~-tes for th~ dicta.tion) . Jt·. : . · · ·. 
65 
t:r·he·.- Syllabus and Regulations of the Examinations 
. I 
foi 1942 also - ~tated . that the grad~ XI examination in French 
would ~nclude . an alternative· qu.estion td the dictat-ion for 
candida~~s lacki~~ oral prepar~tion · in French. I~ . would be 
."a ques.tion .on the geography 'of · Fra~ce · as .dealt with· ~n the 
·· Sylla'bus · for Geogra,phy . in· grade XI. i .. ~ 4 In 1943, the nature · 
-:o~ that qu'est'ion was modified .into a que.stion invol_ving · .. 
some single linguistic modifications (9~a~ge of tens·e, .' 
. (• 
· number or gender) . 
. ;, Th~ Syllabus and Reijulatio~s •.. for'l942 als6 
recommended ve~y strongly that, in . the future, "the 
. . 
. dict~tion shall be given only ~n c~8ters where · the s~~vices 
· of a competent F:t:'el"':ch speaker ·are ava·ilable 11 •25 The · 
dictation was to be obtained upon . a· specific· request ~rom the 
schools. . ,. 
" . . 
~he decision to add an alternativ~ ·question to 
the dictation might. have lieen inf·iuenc~d by. apmments from .. 
~ 
. . . . 
the Examine:r's Reports in 1934 ·and ~n ·1937: "The dictation 
. was·~ery . poorly done,· indic~ting that more attention might 
( I 
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66 
. . .. -.. , . . ·_ 26 .. 
be given to, this p~ase of · the work du't-i~ the school term." ~ 
"The dic'tation in general showed a . lack o)~_reparation for 
such ·work." · ~n many cases· ilhere · w,as an extr~J.y loose 
. ~ 
phonetic renQ.er~·ng of t~e whole passa~e: : Unles~~or~.~ · 
attention is -gi v:en to such work, the results cannot e 
. . . 27 
expected to be much higher .... · · It ··is also, howe've~, ea ily · · 
noticeabl~ that dictations have ,become :;nuc_~ eas-ier year 
.. 
·.after Y,ear. • # • ~. ' • 
• # • • • • ·. , .. 
. . . ' . ) . . ' . . 
. c;omments f~om tre Exattriher·' ·s Report £br the · 
. . .. 
. . 
years 1931-1936 probably contr-ibuted ·to · the rkrnoval of . 
·I 
French examinations from grade~ : .VII .a·nd .:viii. In· 1931, the' 
' _,, , .. 
-
Examiner· wrote: 
-. The "hit- or-iniss" entries from \chools where no 
' real teaching in the subject· is given were still 
.. in evidence, tliough fortunately they were fewer . 
tha~ in ·pre vious examinafio~s. · T~n consecutive 
scripts of this type averaged less'· than 12%.2 8 · 
·In 19-~2, ' the E:Xa~ine~ distin~ui.shed two. _type's of sqho~s'r= 
. ~ffering F·tenc'h in ·grade ;v.rr: ·"Schools· where~ French i s : 
• • • \ • • · t ~ • ' • • • .. "' ~ ... • • 
taken ,_ an~ schools where ·French is taught'~ . He alsq· added 
... 
tha.t tl).e purpos'e of ente.r~ng groups' of ca~didates who knew 
~~; . 
- practfcal,ly nothing o~f. French wa-s· hard to t~nderstand. ..:~"~ 
In 1933, the grade·. VII ·examinati'on paper was 
. . , • . \ .. · 
• 
w'ritten _by 945 candidate s of whom .15% obtaine-d l e s s than 





27Reeort and syl labus, 1937, ~xaminer 1 s Report, p •• 20. 
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!.·67 I . f. . .. 
. . ; 
One. group . of 1 
. ; . 
minimum m~rk ~ecessary ·for a pass. 
. -1 
anothe_r ~roup of six av,eraged 12%.. J · " . . 
I 
~f t~i? type. - and there were many of them inake 
the n abnormally large." 
.' In 1~34. 1 tf1e Ex~iner stated that the high 
of ·failures_consisted mainly of groups of ·' 
_fr~m . schools wher.e, · i~ jus£ice to ·t~e .pupils, 
V-" . · · French ~.hou ~d no:[: be taken. Six such 9 rou.;~, with a tot a.:,_ 
of 67 entrie~, ob~t.ained ·in all .seyen passes. 
·very large · n 
In ~ 9 ~5, the Exam)·ne.r' s. Report .claim; that -' the: 
mber ofi :'failures ( 412) in grades VII and VIII 
. < . . . 
is mainly du.e., as . in the 'previo.us.· years, . to the entries from \' -:. . . 
schools· where ;·t pupils w.ere quite unfitted for 
exami~~tions '- ~n f 
.. 




Frenc~ examinations tates that as. · in the previous years 
many candid~te~ ~nter~ for examinations from schools,wh~re 
the subjec~ shouldohaf H ve been taken. Gtoups of papers 
. . 
. whose writers ·had· li ttJ.~ e em~ntar_Y) kno~~edge of the 
· . .. language made ·UP ~bout one- f 
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'19 4.4 - 1963 . 
'· 
+ In :this per~od, the struQture and the content. 
examinations retna'iried· uncha.nged. Examinations .in 
IX, X and XI had the same for~at: t~o or~three 
par sage? for translatic;:>_n ~from F!en:ch. into English, one . or 
two· .passag~s . for translation from En~lish into French,· six· 
or seven senten~es ·for tr~m$la;tion: from Engl.isn in~o Fr~nch, 
aMritten·comprehension with questions asked in French dr 
in English to be answered in. Englist.l, and the .ob)~c·t!ves 
I 
(30 i t~rns· for the, graat;)s IX and· X examinations, and"' 60 for 
the grade XI. examinations). The grade XI examinations ·also 
. . 
featured a dictation only · for stude~ts)_ ·wi ~h· practi'ce in · 
\ 
oral French and teachers capable of r~ading French. . For 
') I / ~. 
·.·· 
e requirerne'nts, ... an alt,erna.t~ve qu.estion. 
was · g~·ven, sucn as (1) "Tefl briefly (us'ing ap~J,?rOxit:na'l;.ely One' . 
·~ ' ' I *' p • I 
~ ' :.· ; 
pageL ~n your own wor s, ·i.n Eng:J.~ish, ' the subs't~nce of one 
. .- ·P •' I I 
of the following sto ies-: (~) 1 u'n ' secret de ~~deci/n 1 . or · 
-: .: (b~ -.!'L.~ Bie~·venu ~<" ~~hese tw'o stori~s '·c~~e~r~~ a...., . set 
.. ·~ ·~ .. . ~ead~~ ... f~r g~ade' (194~.:.45)). (2.) A~.swer·,;.'ar;-1 ~ive (out 
· I of st:;_v~.~ · or e~g i ·queption·s in French. Th(i:}u~stions ~'re . 
. ,1 ,t 
. . ~ .. ·' ~ // . 
asked i~ ~~enc . ~~nd are based on · Lectu~e~ ; poui ~~but~nts, 
" ., ) . I I ~ ~h~ set re~d r -~or gr~de XI from ;1.95~ .t'9/_~~6J. The French 
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. q' . · ' . . t' . . 
• • .A 
. . . 
•, 
·. 
. " . . . 
F.. ·'Evaluation 
' I • 
. ' 
•': 
. Table's . givi~g . ui~: nuffibers of candida_tes .~qo gained 
• ~.-.~ . , ' .. 0 . . : • • • \ . 4 • • _· 
eit:h~l-'aistinction; pass. o~ "<f~il ,fro·rn: 19 32' to 19·63 are ··given 
~- . . 
~· . 
in: Append~x A ... Also give''h: i -n tlies'e. tabl~ ·a,re the p·ercent-. . 
. ~ ~ ~: ·. . . . 
' • 'J • .• • • • • 
ages of students \'lho - p.a~sep ,;the F:rencti=-:e~amina.tions for· th~:t 
. . . . . .. 
. · . . . . . . . . ~ . 
same· peri9ct . • ire trena of . p~s_s~s. ·.ife~p_u:_ci-tly a~~ons_~:(ate_~: · 
i~: Appendix · c. ,by a seri~s .of. gra.phi~ repi'es,ent~t.ions . · • I 
r 
' •t • J ~ : '~ .~ • • • • II Q 
'j il~ustratin9 ' the . perce11t~cie~ ~f 'Pass.eS for~'!a.ch grade. in. / 
·· ' Fren~h. oUoj· ;r~~ "th~ ~k~mine}depo~t· Ld~;h :-~he£ • 
. ' from. ;9n 'i:o ~?63 S~ould, pr9~id~ rn~~e,'i:nf~rma,~i~~ · i;(-a~dition · 
. t~ st_a-~~st~c~1 data _ of~~~~d--~1·~-:- ~~~ .Appe_nd~~l=~_. · ;7 quo_te~· . .' : 
_, shou~d J.ndi.cate ·th~a~{ that , pr~nch wa$ taught, a . d also . 
• , • 
0 
1 • .. • , ~ ·, • • t : , , .: , , , ' : ' : I , 1 
_offerinf'?imat,ioii· on the: cju~ii.£icati\)Os:"Of t:~E! F.#j'.· ~?~. · t~a~h-er~:: _ 
.· a·t t~at ·time. ,, . . . . . />. 
' ' • ... 
·The . remarks of . ·the E~~m1iner· were confine·<{. mostly to •, • , 
,; 
. ( . 
.... 
• • • - • . • .. • • # ... : • • • ' . .. • - •• 
.tne . f6tlowi.ng area:.s; ·: (1) ·-. the .. ~.et : .:t;:e~er, (2) ·:the d~:~~·ati0n, ... ·· . 
• ' . f . . . ' . . . .' . . ; I • . II 
(3} the o_bje;tiv·e p~rt, · or·· . p~·r~t _-=1> .'{4) \the t;<?-nsia.'tio~s·, or· "· 
: ... .. • • • • • 'f •• • • • • ' • 0 
Pa:r.:.t TI, arid ( s) .- th~ . . 'level.- of - ~·achievement. of. ttie ~tuden~-s, 
. . --~. · .. . .. .. · . 
.. . . . ... 
al'(d th~. qua~~f:i:_cation'S . of tlie'' :tea~hers and their .~eaching 
. ._ __ .. 




~ ~ ' 
• • C, ' ' • • ·•. I • . • 
t he · tli_ct~tion· wer~ · s ummarize d as fol lows: 
. · ... 
) . 
. . .. 
·· . . . .. 
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. . . ' ·: 
,. ~ . 
. 1l.. ;) 
. .. 
0 •• .. . 
·' 
... ·"• 
. ' . . 
. ._:··· • • , < • • 
:..' ... . . ·· .. ·. ' . 
, ·. 
.. . 
. .. - ~ I ' • ~ o I : 
. . ..... .... 
. ·. 
. .. 
·, , .: 
-... '<.. 
. . 
• ,t ' \) • to • 
-:· . . . .•. 
. ·, .. 
. .. 
·:. 
• , • • • • • •• • • • Q • • ' ••• ~ • ·29 
to over·.;took :~ny parts ·. of the set reader and ·to s~~ that 
• I ' • • o ' ' • ~ 
all. stud~·nts·:hact · a···c'epy,~f · the reacler ~ 3° Kno~.ing the ' 
. . , . ,- . . .~.... . . . 
reader proved .. to ·b-e the· . . ~ey - -ro '-~~~-~s ~-j_n·, the-..~~lternative 
. ' · -= ~!'"~~ {-~~~::. . 
·'' ... .. ~ -·!"(~ •\ 
q':lestion_ to the dictation. ~:.:-~~ 
..  .:.~ . .. ~ 
70 
The_ ,Picta:t~~n- w~s. rath~r. ~lt~r~~te~~ well dcme ._or poo_rly 
.... 
; ' 
. done year · aft~;t ye.ar. Restrictlons ' on.,' \he.; use oi ·the · 
·~,dic~ati~"'n· ~:Y . t.o~ s~~o_ol_s wit~ ~ - teacher~::~mpe't~nt in _,oral":: · --~:: ._. ,. . 
. q. 
--t,.. .. . 
.. - ~ .' 
,. 











. / . 
., 
I • 
. . :- ' :-• .. 
French : and to schools whci would ~sk 'spe9~ f~_ccl11y .fo:r; the . •' 
.. . 
· • :, ~ d_ict~tion were. rei.ter~ted from time·· to .e.: Th~ success on 
-. .·.. . -~ : . . . .- . ' . . . ·. . . '· . . . . . . . . . . _.. . 31 
· · •:" ··:· the chctat~on was .attr:1buted to the · use of the "oral method" 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
. . at;1~~ .pract-:fce in'• ~i.cta~~o~ r whil~ the -fai.lure w~s .' attribut~d~ .. . . -; .~ 
I 
0 1 • , I • , 
·._.' t?.• i 'a ck·' .o.fr - :prac·tl~e ·in -w!i ti~<j . dicta_tion a·nd ~~on:..jse of the 
' I 
.... ' .. 
'·· . . ·_. ~ - · "oral. met.hod" .' · .-. 
. .. . . . .· ·, . .. . . . . . .. . ' . 
. . 
... .. . 
·, 
.. ::- .• • .· ; :: . 32 .. ·-· /"'" . .. '" . .. 
.. The . followy_ng quo_tes, ·gather-ed from ''Examiner's 
'• . ·., ,.. I •' • • • . ~ , • ' • ' , , 4 . 
" • • I) • • • ; •• 
·.- Reports.coveri_ng .a·-thirty-yea!r·period (1932'_:.:1963}. are meant 
. . ') .. . . 
.. .. . .. 
r to r1:-ovide··. specifiF . i'nfo'rm~t .ion. ,pft ·t 'he . objectives I th.e . 







• , . . . 
·• translations, the perfqrmance_ of · tl)e. 'stud·ents, and -the 
..... . 
·. 
2'9 . . • ' 
·,- Report ··and Syllabus 1958·, EXaJ1!~ner ' s Report, .p . 70. 
0 0 " 1 ' ·: .... 
\' . . •.. 
Syllpbus 194~-49,, E~aminer's·~~P,ort .. , ·joRepo.r;~ an.d · 
194-9, pp. ' 34-35 '. . . 
\ ., 
··' ' . \ . 
• . 
31 :Re~6rt and. Syllp·Qu s·· l9.5S- 56 ,· :txami~er' • s Report 
. ·19'5'6·, ·p. · 66; Rep,ort an'd SYlla bus· 19 59, £xal1}1;\er,' ~-'Report, 
· ''ppw 70-71; •Repor:t ilnd · Syllabus '1962, Exam~-ner'·s Report, P: 
. • I . 
' .. b . 
. -
. • . . .,3 2 : ' . . 
Passa ges •we r e s e l e cted at- random, but should 
· outline a gen'er.al, · trend! f~r the _per.iod . 
. . . . . .. 
·" f-· .• 
.·. 
. .... \ . 
. \) , . 
. ' ' I ' ' 
. ~ . ... 
. 
t ' ••• 
. .. 
·-· 
. .. _.., 
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_,, .. ,. 
. " . . . . . 
. 1 
: · t qua.lificat;ions· o·f . .the 
' . .. ' ' 
Part I: 
This was pa.rt ·of a s.~andard : Fren~ test, and ·' 
·required a · reasonable- knowledge of 'french .. 
grammar,. c.onstnfctions, . and idioms;.· . ... .:_ · 
Ca-ndida.tes for 'gr<:lde XI who have not been ·:: · · · 
able ·to· study fre~h · under a competent teacher .. , 
for ~t least ~wo yecirs pieviou~ly should ~e . 
s.tl5ongly advised to. avoid this subject. 33 ... -. 
............ 
I , ,• 
. ! . .• . . t'l 
-~ • .. ' ' . ·.. / I' • 
!!),.general, it m_ay b.e' said __ that apart from the 
prbai centers (which. were· easily .distinguished), , 
~c'andidat.es . w~_re- ~oor~y piep~red. Obviou~ly ·many · 
n·attempte~ grade X without hav~ng commenced ~rench 
iri ·the : previ·ous gr~de, · and the.:-.-spelling of French _-
wo'rds often i,ndicated th_at many teach:ers qre nc;>t 
.. -. competent to .-c·eac:h oral ''·French~ j4 . _. · · ~ -
. . . us'ually .'th·o·~·e scho~·ls ·that· used Ceppi sh~we& 
the bette.r res~lt.s. It is probably that this i~(, 




. , ·. • .. \: . . . 
. difference _,_in these ;tWO - books [Ceppi and Co~l~ns]. 







·· qualified teachers is one which. mer.i ts furth'e~ . 
· ~consideration. 35 ··· · 
· ' ., 
. . 
·'Good' scripts in ba~ches were received from l~rg~r .. , 
schools for the m'6st part.36 
... 
. From the·:·.I?oorer 'scrJ.pts two generalizations may 
be. made: "'(1) Many o{ the .teachers in smaller-
schools have nQt sufficient kno~.ledge ·. of the 
subject· to attempt to teach it to · up'ils; · · 
(2) many p~pils are entered for th sub~ect i~ · 
·grade X without · any J?revious' know'le 7e · with _a · 
.'resulting waste' of time and effort~ ·,_ . · 
'. .• \!'t ' . ' ·.' CI • \1 • • ' 
.· . 
1942, 
~.3'Reo~rt .1'nd Svllabus 
pp • . 30:..31. 
34·r·b~d·., Examiner's Re~ort 1943, 
,,.- . . 
13 . . 
~ . . ~· .. 
I . 
: • 
'3 5 : . .... . \ . • . . 
Retort .and syllabus' 1944-451 'Examiner IS Report 1944 1 p, 21. 












































It is quite obvious that teachers are spendingJ 
too much time at t·ransla:tions and ' too little 
time at· grammar and · d:i::ill ~n the u.se ··of 
idiomatic . expre.ssions. 38. 
The ~bjectiv~ part of the grade X· e·xarn;i.nation 
was poor· . .. · The. translat_ion ·from English in~9 
· · Frenah \'las "almost un;i.formly poo'r". Not enough · 
·practice in ·tr·anslating .frqm English into French 
see~s - to b~.the cause. · 
... 
After reading so.many papers_coming frorn .schools . 
wl:lere Fre~ch ·cannot 1 .·under pres~nt ci,rcumstances 1 ~ 
.ever be successfully taught,· on~ is led to 
believe that enormous amount .of time .is wasted 
by many P,Upils in ·a futile attempt to ·get some· 






Part II ~f the· ~rade IX ·examinat.ions provoked · :~he 





' The . question of the teaching of Fre~ch ' in small 
schools by poorly qualified teachers ~us~ be 
given·consider.ation. The situation ·seems to be 
· growing w6rse . ~ach year.:. The t~ansl~tions wer~ 
. we'll done ' by students of larger centers, but 
-~iteral, and hopelessly weak on papers from the 
students. from ·smaller .ce'nters •. 40 . ·, 
. . . . . I 
' 
' The translations fro.m ·French ~nto English were ~ . 
too literal, the tenses, the use an~ posi~ion of . 
pronouns, · vocabulary, ~rill in the us~ of simple·· 
Y_lords ,, phr~'ses, id.ioms, were neglec.ted. 41 
38 - ~ ·~0 
Report and Syllabus 1944...:'4s,· E?Cam'iner's ·Report 
1'945 I pp. 1~7.-.::.:,..l.;,.B.::...-=-..:...;:.:~..::..:..;:::..:...;....;;~___;;.~._;_.;,-~· 
39
rbid. 
• . I 
RePOrt an'd Syllahus 1946 ..:.. 19~7, E~arnine~'s . ~epo'rt 










rbid. • Examiner's Report 1947, P· . 22. 
I . t-Y ... 1.. 
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The problem of the· teaching of French . in oqr 
'Schools ·ne~ds 'th.e"' atten-t;ibn of 'the. Gouncil ~·and . 
the 'Department. [In urban centers the percentage 
. of pa~ses · is h~gh; but in smalleir centers t,he · 
·per~entag~ of failurep · is equally high.]~!~ 
s_eems · that the · stand?-rd of teachil}g Fren.cb · . 
becomes lower eqch year in the one and two-room 
schools [grade IX commen~ ]: ~2 ,~ 
' l· .. 
The · situ'ation ~n·.: g!ade X 4oes riot seem to be 'lery 
attractiv~. · Th~ ob~ecti~e.s . (Part·· t) ' ~ei~: too. difficult f~r 
' . . . . 
J . ' 'r . . . • . . • , 
• o St\,ldents at · the ' end of a second year 'of Fr.ench •·. Th~ average 




mark was ·:ie.ss · than 10/30 . . 
. ,. Part II ' shows that the : candidate~ · . 
. . d 
' o 
·were·p6orly p~epared. · 
of passes nearer to th normal. ·43 · . · 
• • • f • • 
scali~g was ~ecessaryfto. bri~g u~- the :percentage • 
·, 
. J. Th~ E~amlner ' .s · yo~ent about Part I ~f ~he grade 
.. , ·. examinatio~ -in I9s·o ·wai "No~o~i~usly badly ~ohe.~ 4due to a 
xr · 
' '-
t:. .. ' . ·~ 
.· lack of- practice. 
I ~-
, . . 
It bec.omes more ·obvious .each. year that hundreds 
of candidate's are being prepared by teachers who 
know: little more than 'their p1,1pils. ~ 4S · 
·rn 1953, Part I ·of. the ·gr.ad~ x· examirl'ation showed · 
' . . . ' 46 
that not enopgh drill was provided on the qlles s>f 'grammar: ·. 
• • #" • • • · ~ 
0 
. ( '7 . . 
. 42 . . 'I..:.._ • ' .fJ 




. ._.. <f' l 83 .. Examiner"s Repo:r;t 1Q49,· p. 
I ; , 
44 Reoort and ·syllabus . 19~0-51, :Ex~min~·+'' s .Report·:· 
.19'50, · p. %ft • . ~ . 
· · · l4s~ · · · · · 
· Ibid . . (Re.mark about the 'Grade X examination)'. · 
' ··. 46· . 
. . .. : Reoort 
1953, pp. 27-~8. 
. ' .. . ~ . ' . . 
a~d. syllabus 1952-53·,· Examiner .~ s. -Report 
, . 
f , I • o \ 
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' · I 
\ 
\ 
same comment· was made for 'the ob~eqtive part of grade XI. I , J 
" . 
" ' ' Ho e ·practice was recommended.· 
... 
, For Part II, the .Exa1piner 'sug_gested that "emphasis . 
l . . . . 
· sh uld be placed upon the ~eed . for translating ideas and not 
. ' 47 
me e words. " · 
The grage XI examinatio~·: in 1954 I ~howed thqt I / . . . 
- ' ;"./ ' ' . 48 
·st ·dents "lack the 'fu:pdamifn tals ·of grammar.". ·' 
In the 'gr}l~X' ex~ina~i:.OJ:l' of' 1955, scqres rang~d 
m 0 tO . lO!l}~e averag<" ·was, hOwever, · fair.l; high and the 
. r,~.ults ~er~. ::i'ud_ged .. prett~ good. The grc;de. X objectives· w~re 
. We\11 d6ne by , the better students~ but the averag,e studen'ts \,:/ . ' , . . 
. , .. /\red lpw; th~ ·.translations 6:-om· ~~~l,i~~ .. into Freri~h w~re 
/. .. ra t'·per. poor: "r-~ost candidates don't k!'low enough ,vocabulary; . 
// or ·~nough .. about the ordinary rules of graJ!UTiar to translate 
/.' .• •, ' .. . . : 49 ' ' • . ' / . 




• ,' I 
···~ 
\ 
~ ' \ .. ~he Exa~inet'. ¢lassified ' th"e grade XI_ exami~ation. · of 
· 19 56 as yery . . \'lel1 done, and refe}::red to the "high .caliber ·of 
.';.several . i~.rge ·groups ... of . papers ... " 'rhe EX:amine:z:: ·added:· 
.·\ .~.:.:. . "Th~re. were. obviou~l:;. man~ ·"Y~ell taught st,;udents with a\ . go d 
·I. . I . . . . . 
. . . .. . . \ . t.. · I l ' • ~I ~ ' ,... ' 
.· 1954, 
. , 
" ' l 
.. , ... 
·' 47 ' ,· '. 





4 8 • . " ' 
Report and Syllabus 1954~55, Examiner's Report . 
59. ~ 
" 49 Ib . . ·d· . .. 
' l . , p. !"'.· -. • I 
}7.: , . 
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I 
I . !; 
... • ' I 
. 1 
j 
., : .•,15 
'./ 
k . k 1 d . f .F . I h ·. · "SO war 1ng now e ge· o _ rene .•. 
' 
The grade XI p~'per was not. a. ha-rd paper; but only 
' 
.. 
57% made a mark of 10 or better. Mor..~ drill has been 
recommended for the obj~ctives. 
. ' . 
. . ' 
" a be~ter knowledge of 
grammar would. have. resu,i ted . in highe.r marks on questions ·. 
; . • • (,.~.:';..•}\ !-_ () I 
th~ee and fobr Of Part !II~ ~tr~ns1ati~n~ from Eng~i~h into 
. French) . 1'he ixamlner : also· stated:' 
• ' I . I :.. 
It is ob.vi~us ttia.t 1 .the pupils of. grade XI French 
·are . not capable of writing continuous ' and 
sequential French ,composition ·of the standa'rd 
required by this question ·f _u~stion Nq~, 4]. ·""' 
Neither ·their vocabulary nor ~eir know1edge~of #'-... . ,} 
gramrnat.ica1 rules ;were adequat . .Continuous~ '-----
pr.ose composition : is the most · fficu1t of F; ench 
.-w:z;-itten exercises '. nSl .. ·. . . . . . · ..... . ---' · · 
., 
The grade ~X. exatnina~ of. 9-~w~ th~t stUdents 
:ne~d more practice . iri · tra~~1ating 
' ' 
smooth E!lglish", .' 
·and the tenses beyond the present unfami"liar ': I 
grade X, . 
I • 
the _ tr~~slati~ns ~rom _ Fr~nch in o Engli?h 
~~e En~is~ renderi~g is 
In · 19.59, the Examiner. stated tr 
literal . 
·.from "Engl_ish .into Frer:\ch brotig~t down 
percentage of candidates in grade IX ~ 53 
. ~ .. 
4 ' 
so· · 
...- . Report and Sylla-bus \~95?-56, 
· 1956;·· PP·. 65-66. . ' . · ( 
51 2 ·. . ...,,._ . . . '. . ·. 
Pubii,e, Examinations· 1957, Examiner' s · .R 
pp. 40-41.- -~ 
" 
. :s2 · . . ~ .:~~.Publl.c 
' r 
Ex·arn1r\a'tions 1958,, Examiner's 






'. "' ~ ~ . ~ cJ . . 
. 53' . 
. Public ·Ex·aminatioils .19 59, Examiner '.s 
' i . ~·-- ~-· 
t•t-
p . .. 36. 
.. 
. ' 0 
"-· 
. . 
~· I , • ' ' 
., 
. \ ·' - . 




































that sa~.e. questton was not at.t .empted by the majority. of 
., 
cand-idates, "prov:J.ng that emp~asis· was p~a e~ on 
translating from ·Frendh into English ... ~54 .About the grade 
u 
XI translations, the. Examiner said:. "it is ·not t!'nough .to ·: . ~ · 
know 'words'. Students .~hould b~ ~b~e to 
• •J 
·into good conunon sense English~ · ... · Ther 
translat~ r~~ch ·-' 
shquld be ~reater.· 
s.tres,s \. o.n the s . ~up.y of vocab\}lary; 'gre.ate avoidance o: ;. 
l.i teral transi'at'ion-; mor~ pra~tice in sig t tran~lation; and 
~more . practice iri . reading ~hich has beem d:one , to · 'check for ·, . 
. I . . egr.eg_~ous and ,minor errors ... . . . ~xcellenc~ · ir(a . ~.or.eig~ · · t~~g':le ' i· 
dema~ds previ0us·l~xcelfence ip one's native tongue. ·, .. ss . · · 
• .~ • • L t- .. • ). , "\.~ ' .....C.' 
Ql.,les.tibn ·f.bur · (tran?lation'"' fro!n English into ·Fr~nch} brought 
. 
the following 'comment ·from the Examiner: "Your students· are 
·totally unprepared for ~his type of war.~ (in the. vast· 
majOJ;itY . ~t: · schoo~·~} ~ "As thi! sort 'of questi.on is pereJ?nial 
it ~ould s~em that the schools are :at f~uit:" 56 
\ ' • I 
The ·. Examiner g i ves t his ?~.:i.c7 about dictation: 
. " ' .... 
All st.udent,s' .~ust be tau9}!-f "t~ lea;n . vocabulary· 
··. vocally ; after a p e riod. (j~ guidance . .. S1p.elled 
. ~nswers to questions 1n the classroom bught · 
·.. · rie"~ie·r to .be ac;cepted. One practi c.e d i ctation 
. I 





~ week would' then be suff i cient to accustom· 
.. 
54 t' b ·. d ·. 37 
__ J. _ . ' · P· . 
.. S.Sibid, ~. 70-71. · 
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77 
students ~0 the combi.nat~ons of the sounds . . 
of · individual words. · Most of the students 
who wrote t~e dict~t~pn should riot have 
.'done . so . . They had never had. th,e · 
fundamentals necessary.~? 
.·.· 
_The marks of about 20% qf .- the 
# candidates were ~o low in the whole ' paper 
·(~specially' th~ objective test), th~t one 
wonders· h·ow t;hey got into Grade XI. If. 
· they were . pr6mo~ed from grade X t6 grade XI 
· wi tnout havinq completed the previous. · 
· ·:.-. grades ·in this course in French, measures 
' · 'ough_~ to ' b~ taken to· prevent a repet:ition 
of such a practice ... 5-8 · · 
Since t·~e objective part of grade XI is largely 
.. . ' . . 
' · 
made up of grade IX and X material, ." i ·t is surprising to · .· 
rr · . · • · .. 
· .$ee . grade . XI st:udents ~~<;>r:in( so -low • . .. · Obviously there 
' • • Ill • • • 
is "'fidespread laxity in st-ahdard's required for entrance int~ 
. ' 
the s"tudy of · grade :xr French . .,sg 
. . 
The grad~ .IX e~am~nation of 1960 revealed a weak~ess. 
• • ' ' , . • r I 
.. 
. 
in sight translation ; the grade X. paper w~s poorly done: · t~e 
. . 
. . • t 
'?andi 9-at.es sho¥Ted very li'ttle knowl edge of French granunar, 
. . 
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. I . ..1-l ·; , l 
teachers to "E.lease emphasize in th~ clas'srdom that there are 
.. 
· d h. d h h. · · f · · · " 6 o· tenses, an , t at t~nses o ·not ave t e same s1.gn1 1.cance. . 
.He recommended also drills on ·irregular verbs and - idioms, and'· 
. 
that· the teachin_g ·o.f · granunar be· in-corporated · in any lesson. 
\ 1 • • ... • 
. . ' 
. . 
Another s~ggestion from ~he · E~aminer _was made: . "Short oral 
• ' 
' . . 
answers, wherever feas'l.ble ln the classroom, could serve ·the . 
~~al purpos,e• of ·conv;r-sa.tj..on~l. ~racti;e· and:. :r~view of 
• ' 
0 
,• · 6lN .· . J. ' • 
. S'entence ~tru!==tu.r;e:" ·~ · · · 
In" .. l96-2, th~ Examiner 
. f • l • • • 
seeme? t'q. hav~·,.sh~rp. words 1 
.. 
.· 
~ ,. .- · 6about th~- · perfor~'.;tn.Ge of the grade ' ' , I f xr"stud~n~s . artd · indiiectly 
? ' I 
.... . . 
I · • • ,. • 
. ' 
i 
the way they wE!re ·ta.~ght French . I 
t ,- .. 
He again· reminded: tea.cher~ that th~?ir. ~·-pupils o_ught 
' . . 
to·ie-~e~~ their translatioris to 1see, if nothing els~, that 
' • I '• • ' 
J they ~make se,I)se in ' English. " 62 About the trans'lation into 
0 
. . ,~rench_, he s·aid: "NQ phrase a_voi~ed t~hole~ale- .slau.ghter ~-
T~ere were so 'f ew· good papers that the markers s~emed to be 
'• . 
. \ . 
"• 
'.: c~rrecting. every sing~e ·phrase. "63 Ignorance of vocabula~y 
'/"' 60 . 
1 Public 
'pp . .-38-39. 
4~ , 




61 b'd . 71 12 , .. 
---~-- -· .  . 
~ . 
!_L .,(' pp • . - • 
·· . 
. ·. . ... • 
. ' ) . 
~2Public Ex~ination~ 19G2, ·Ex~·ine~'s· Rep~rt' , ·p. 83. -. 
'I 
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I 
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' ~ I: -~ 
• ··~ · .,}""l • • . , 
/ 
.· 
, . ~ I 
• ' .. 
•• 
·/.f. ... .. 
' . 
and ·failure · to . translate ·tenses c~r~ectly. were · foun·d. to be 
· t~e real re.;l~On .for poo,r result~. 
. . . 
.. , . 
., 
. , . . . . . . 
, The S1ctee 1s not, I repea~ not, a qu~st~on 
.of vocabulaty prjmaril~. · It is,.in~te~d, ~ 
question in ~ompretiension •. Occasional.coirect 
. words (by themselve~) do ·not have value . . · The 
smallest unit of ~alue . for marker's purpo'se is 
tpe- correct phrase . . ~epe.ti tiol) c:md dr il.l are .. 
th~ s~cret~ of learning ·to dd this kind ~f thing 
. we,ll·, with . ernphasi's on words · simi-lar in sour:td but 
' 'differ"ing . in spelling· and meaning; e.g. , quand-colllJTie r 
, presque-pui~que; la bla~se, la ~lacie ... · hea~ it~ · . · 
say it: write itM64 
' .. 
In the gf.ade X examination 'of · 19~3~ ,. ·IJ1. general it · 
, .. . 
was felt that ca·ndidat~s ·sh'ould make a more c"onscientfous 
79 
- . : • ''I . • 
' ' , • • , I 
effort to translate intq good English." 
\ . ' I • • 
The.chief weaknesses 
. . 
wer'e . carelessness "with tenses and too literal transiations 
0 
from Fr'ench into' English. However, . •1 In most cases· . th·e; . · 
. . . ... . . 
. ~ . ' .. 
translation into ' French was o~ly fair . . Too .rnany candidates 
could not write ~v~n one s~~tenee cor~~ptly." 65 
I 




constructed .t:est, and generally s~ea,king, your · pupi
1
l.s showed 
' . . .,. 
thern~elves ·adequately prepate.d .to hand1e t·hi~ typ~· of test . .,6r6 . ' · 
Fa~ the 
1 
translatio~s, in Part II, th~ ieader sugge~d; : i 
' . I 6 4 .. t· " •, . \ " I' . 
~. Ibid. . r · , • 
. - \"' ·-· .· 
: • • t.' . ~ · · \ .. , 6~~ubi·ic Examinat±~ns ·, 19~3 ; Ex,am.in~r' s Report'~ --.. ·1 .
.PP~ 53- 54. 1 . , r · 
\ ( ·~. ·. , . ..., ~. r i · 
• 
.• (' ~~ .·· ' ' t' . 1j . . 
. · · ·. · ; . ,.. . • 6 ·6 rb ' d·. · ~ .-_ · 83 .· \ . -- ~· 
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•' \ , 
Special ·att'e~tion should be glven · to logica·l · t~nse; 
sequence iri·translation; a literal translation-~£ 
the tense from the French is perfectly safe ·~n 
this instance~ b~t literary · ·and especially / . 
grammatical English is at all times desiranle. 
Art error in vocabulary is 'Lelatively minor but 
faul'ty construction 'of sentences and failure to 67. 




. . ~ w . 
More drilling on the written e~p~~ssioh for 
,, 
everyd.?Y 1\. . 
.. I . 
each. · /·· ·· 
;·, 
phrases, and more actual classroom experience with 
.. 
• 




·r ·t would seem, ·duriT.\g this period from 19.32'. to 1963, 
, • . I: . . • • . , .• 
·that th~ ;most • common weaknesses . \<Jere: 
. . . . -~ ,-
. . . .. .. ' 
1. translating f~om French into ' En~lish; the 
·. ' 
trans la tlons were too ·li ter~l, . . · ··., 
2 • 
. .,. 
in tran.s.lati.ng· from Eng_lish into )''rench: st.ude'nt:s did 
·· ' 
. . 
. ·· not appear to have,·· in general, acquired the abi lity . to' w;-.ite 
. 
a sentence. in. Fre~d~ _ cortectly, 
' ... ·. 
3. in using gt~~a~ ~~les. ,· verb- to.rms . and · tense's: the 
0 · ' 
marks pn'the 6btective tests wer~ us?al~y.·~o~ . 
; . I . •. 
From. the quotes gathered in 
. . 
• 
.this _sec~iot) ... i ~ wol'-1~ 
· .. also·· se~m tha.t ~he. qoalific.;tti ons Qf the Fren~h t 'eachers ·· 
' wotild be rather l ow. 
• I . 
Often, the Exaini'ner referred tp 
' 11 
· competent or inco.mpetent teachers;.· the dictati on · was · .. 
& • 
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of -studi~S;..t~I.-XI, .1961-6·2 spec~'fied that French could ·be 
I • . ,I 
taught . in Grade v "only where teachers are able to speal< 
. . ~ 
69 Fren'ch fluently 11 • • 
i . 
I 
. . I 
G. ·snort Study of Two Gramma·r Books 
~ong "the grammar books listed in the' Syilabus from 
19 32 to. 1963 ·,· · the fbll'ow:j..ng .were recomrnende'd almost 
,, 
exclu::>.ively during c~~tain years ·: 70 
~ \ 
1. Mode'i:-n French Course, Parts I, II,. III, by Ceppi 
(G. Bell & · S.ons) ~ . 
-" 
2. A French ·course for SchoolS, Parts .I, II, III, 
:by ·collins (Macmillan) . 
' 3. · !1odern ·rrench Course, by Dondo (D.C. Heath & Co.) 
'I'he · first ~wo 9r~mma·r books we•re used. from 19 .~2. t6 
' • ' I ,_ ,' I 
19 <19-50, when they were . replaced by '·Dondo Is Modern Fr.ench 
i ' 
Cours€. / The latter · was replac.f7d in grade IX, in 19'~3, by 
"' O'Brien and Lafrance 1 s New Junior French (Ginn co·.) However' · , 
A French Course' for· Schools,· Part III (Collin's), and Modern 
French Course (Dondo )'·', seem ~o be the··. only · t\'JO 'pr~scrl.bed · · 
., 
. . 
. ' : textboo~s which· may be available to provide information on . 
. ' ., 1 . . • 
I • • 
. , 
6?Public Examina ti~ns 19 62 - Progx-·arnme of Stu.dies 
. I.-xr, 19.61-62 •· Pri~ted ·by Gardian Limited. Departmen~ of 
.·· · · ~ctucation, Ne-wfoundla~d, . 1962, ·p. 9. 
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82 
,_ ' ' \ '. 
the .trend of the 
' J l l 
ing of French in the s'chools of. · 
,• C · • 
.Newfoundland dur.ing the per iad ~r<;:>m ·19 32 to . 1'949, and frc;)!n 
19 50 to 1963 . .t;'espectivel/. - . · . : .· · .: . 
·-
/ • 
I • ,. I ·" . 'i 
A French Course · for Schools, Part III' (Collins)· 
. 'I - . . •' 
wq.s U$ed in grade XI from 1937 to 1949 (see Ta.ble ,15). It 
is · no~ knpwn what c·.,ijin~ ·, .s aPPr;ach was_.i~ Parts I a:d II. 
. ' . • j.. , 
since n~ i ther of. these two parts seems to be available. : 'In 
. . I . , 
· ~he .)~.r~~ac~ ·of -Pa_r~1 J:II, ;however, he ~ays· : · 
. . . . .. . . . I . ~ 
:·· :.. .:.r .. ·. · s volume· r have selected a series ·of .prose 
passage each. in itsel t -complete, by· a\lthors . .. 
rang in<J f . · orq/ Stendahl to R~n~ B<fzin, wpich forms 
the basis or teaching, · ·with a ·real attempt -at 
corr:el·atio ·, ·vocabulary ,· .. g.r~mmar, p~dse · · \ · · 
·c0mf:)ositio · and es~ay .-writ.i:~ng. 71,. \ 
I 
, ' 




. . , 
each type of exercise wj.. ~hin ·each 
. ~,.-
. I 




q . , 
I 
1 ' · " • • 4 • 
. There· a . ·"f.i'fteen lessons ~each containing " 
. (1') ·..,Fre ch ·reaQ._~ng matter; ~sually a . ~•c;:onte 11 : • . 
fully overed b~i't.be vo<;::abulary and capable of .. : . 
. develo meht a'long oral· .lines~ (2) a poem', to . ' 
. a:ffO,f practice in. car~f-ul t,l:-ans.la tion ;and in . . , 
. han9~ , ng a Frer~ch-F.nglish dictionary_; . .. · · 
. (3) ·· c section of gral'lllt\ar, fol.,lqwed ·by · . · 
(~) xercises ,, which· aim at· reproduc'ihg · th~ 
voce ul.ary · and constructions· of the ·French · . 
sto . y as we 11. as the grammatical .noints ·ulider. · e~. 72 : . · · ·· <~ · 
.. 
~ •'' 
· 7.l,c~1ii.ris, A .·F:re~ch .. c6~rse .for s~haol·s,' ·r:1~r.-o · .r;± ,.-
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•, I I • 
• 4 , • • • • • • 
Besis:ies the r .eading p'assfl,ges (~o.r tran~lation) and· the 
. . . . .. ' 
. . . <? .J 
v'arious points of grammar· presenJ,ed·, there "are exercises 
• • • - • • J • . • • • • 
for~ ~raJ:}slation . b~~ed ~:>n poin.ts. ·a{ gr~mmar gathered fro~· the 
I. 
~ 0: • ~ • • • 
reading passages, unseen tran'slat·ions, .and free compos±tions .• 
• I • · , • • • 
There· does. no.t appe~r to ·be any. sic:I.ri.ific~n~ em~as'i.s pl~ced 
• . . . . . (J • , '. .... . . ) ~ • .,. • •• . .• : . 
on spo~en 'French; . i 1; woulc;l .rather appear. as ·i~ ~he· .emphasi~ : .' 
• I 
were still o~ the ability to' :t~ansl~~'e· 'adeq~ately few 
. . . ,. . . .. . ' . . . . ' . 
French· passages into. English, oto ·write a, short compGsi ti.on'· . . 
• • • /J : •• ,.. • .: 0 
.. 
in Fr.ench; c;1~d." .t~ 'learn more Freric.h ~rartl!ft~5fJ 
• • tl 0 • • ' .. 
.· Settin:] .aside the possible .-emphasis ·on the . spoken .·. • : . 
la~guag~ 1 · in c~liin~ . ;~rts {~ . .-an~ II . <~~ i~ ·sie~~a·i~ Pa~.~ ~ .~ 
• • I • • ' h • • o • ' 0 
:: ~ . : .- . ' ~ . . . ~ ( .. 
arid · ~I), · i~ ~auld -s:eem that ·Co'L!.ins Part I ,II is soll1.flWhat 
... 
· sinri:·l~r tq S;i~pmann Part III:· ' .. . . Both ~uth.or~·· .'b~cj_i·n . a . 1~~5·<?~ . .. 
'· \ . . . , 
.· ~i. th. a passage o:f. pros~ and : a p"oem. Both ~ls~ . offer 6exercises 
. " . ' ( . . . . . . 
. .." ' . . .. : ' . . . . . ' 
for' t ·ransla."tion from Preneh~ into . En lish· and Engli~h i.n·t;o 
' o .1 ' " i • ' Jl .-, : 'I 
. I . ' . . ... . 
F:z;ench . . ·. Howeve~ ~· Siepma nn' off~-rs . xej-c;:"ises. >fo'r-. ora'). practi c::e, 
, J , \ , • , , o • ' .~ • ~:; ' ' I f ~ • , 
and t-opics f'or . c6'inposi t :,ions fn f. e'nch,, but . he. do.es not . : . .. . · • ', . 
i . . . ' Q • b . ~ . • .. , .. • . ! , . . . tt . . •• I . ·~ . . 
. present· any · fotmal granuriitr; Co lins· , · however; ·off ers neither .· 
• • ~I . •. " •• . • • • • I ' • , • , • 
.exer~i~es. folj. ora~ t~plcs ·,'l.fo.r / compos i.'tion, but. 
"' • : It'll' · - · • ;• • r ' • • • :· • 
he do~s present ·gi:~mn1a:~; expo ~ .s :. ,· · · · · . . . 
' • .' j' • I ' · • . •, • . • • ) /' • P 
. ' : ·_' . . .· . ~ ~n .'.t.~e P r~?ace ~o If; ~· . ~odern ~ren.ch, Coux: se. ' , D~!l'do · 
· .·o.i.ttl i nes· .the .aims, or'·· h~ s. _b ok . (page lkl) :. . .- :- . 
· .. ; · ~, First,. ·;,it . ;rese·~t.~ - -~~ . ~in~le . fo~~ --~he · ess17nti'af~ -f'J' 
of .French grammar .f or th read~ng· and oral ,_ o .- . 
', practice: second;.; it .. tt:empt s to impart in for- ' . . > 
; Q 
\ . \ . . · // .  ,. ~· . 
... 
\ ·. 




. . . 
· · m~t~o.n . . ~n 'f.r~.~c~ ... : ~~~~· ~~~ions:,· _cu~~:~~·s:' · )li~ .tor~,~ -'. · · . ·: .; 
•• • 11 • •. • ·\ • . ... ..I ·.·.-; ~ • •.• . . .. . . 
' ' 
. . 
' ' o .. ' 
.· . 
• t ... . . 
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11· · -
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. • "'tS 4 
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. · .. 
Q • • • I 
... . 
• o ... : . • . ·-· #··· · . . .· . . ~ , 
the English meaning · ne.x.t ··td'· it. ·. 'i'he ::ohonetA .. ~ ·~ymbols are . ).· 
. . . -~ . , .. · .. ··: ::·- ..... :.· . . .::.~-~-.:,1..'• ... . . . 
. g~ ven for. the French .r.vords. ·.In the ·f.i:r.-st- fifteen lessons; 
. . ·~ ·· .. ... " ~· .· _·-:. ::-:~:·:·~· -. · .•.. . . ·. ~-
there are exercises on phonetics (at the .. be'gihming of each · 
.. ,. ·. . · .. · ... :;..· .· ·.:·. ·: . . - '· ~ 
·-l~sson) · and ~ lso ·Seyer~! ~ho.r.t-'.~xerci~e· s -c;rf .... ~~li<!!ut ·e.};,..qht 'to· 
~~n ,cjuesti~ns d~ · ~~en~.~~-~es, ~li-ch,· ~~:;=:·· .. · .. ~.i .. R:~.~e·~··· . ·:. ~ ,; :: ·- .' .t· 
. · .. . . 
.• "Lise~ . .. •" Rul~-s ·of gramrn~r ·l:.e::.s·~~~~~d .i~ EriglisB ··with:" ,, ·.~.::> :: ~ .. /"· .<: 
examp1_~s · b'?th .in'F.renc;:h and in E gli~h: · ,From less~:l'fv.sixieen . -· ·· ". ~: 
' 
/ • 
onward's, .. e.ach lesson .begins wi t}'i a readin'g passage: .. · .. 
~ . ' 
; " . " .. . . . . . . ' . . ~ 
"Lectur.e II, "fo.llowed by the word. l 'isted with. ohonetic symbols . . ..... · ., ··: . 
. . . ~ 
a~d a fe·w· ques~ions ·on th~.Lec'ture": ···A <rew·:examb'i.e:s .to 
"' . 0 . ' • :~ ~~· • ..~ .. • • • 
.. . 
·+· ·~ 
iliustrate a ·gramm~tica.i·p~int·· ·a.nd the 
. . ~ . 
.. expos~ of t~·fe .cjramm<:U:· 
F.·~·en~h f~:.b~ ·acne·: .. : . . ... _. rule 'com5l next. P.inallv ,· exercises in 
( ·• - \ . . 
orally and/or ·. in wri~en form are offered, 
·. . ' .. f •.• ·._ . . 
T·rese. exercises ... 
·~ . . . . ·. : ' . . ·~ ' 
test t_he und.erstanding···Qf..!:he. g~a~atical ;. ex~os~ =·· :t;iil·.' fh··. ·/ 
the ~l~nk~ ,· . tran~fo;rnati~~~; ~ ·e~c. .. .'.. .. ~he:r~. is· ~:l~s~;; 6i:~ .. -~:··· .:;:: 
. ·•.. .. ~ . .· ~ ... -.. . : . . ·. : .. · ~ ")~ .. ~ . . • . · . . .-·.:· '-. ; .,.. . : -..· ... 
course, an e xercise of ten to . fi .ft'e~ri .. ·-senten·.c.es·. :f"of;;· .... 
\ . _· . ~- . ·~ : : ·. - i . ~ : . . : ... -~: ~ : .. ( . ~ .. ·. _ .. , ' : ~_/<·~.~ ::-: ; ~ . : 
· transla ~i.on f~oll) .. ·'Enql~9h .. 'into. Fre·n·ch . . . A · ;.es~~n . ~sua}·~y.: ·e~~~s 
• •;' . . .Q ·· ·. .· •• 
. .. 
. . . ·· . . 
.. 
4 . • • • • •• 
. ·. ..·. ' ' · •. 
. ·' . 
. . . •. 
. ... .. 
' .· ., 
. ,._.· ' . .. · . . ., 
• • l-
•..: • • I : ' ··: 
· . 
... · .. 
·, .. ·~' f ' 
. .· 
... . . 
. , . : . . ~ . ;..: ~.- .. --~: :: :~: 
•. . .. .:.-,, 
'• 
• ·, l .· 
• 0 
. .. ' . 
·I 
1' •, 
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? ' • ' • 
,by a~king ~tuaent~ · to " iea~n. about ·;ight td 
' . ,' . . . 
• < 
. ' t . 
. . idiomatic e.XPJ;~s.sions .. ~· I 
The strong emphasis · o~· orcr{.Fr~ncq 
. . 
' . .. " 
.fifteen le·ssons of D.~ndo r~sem~le"s the strong · e ~- as1s at 
f, • ~ • : , ,", • • • • • • .. , • • .-~ I ~:.~_. . ' • • . "::. ' •• • " ' 
. the,.beginriing. or ~ Par:ts. I a.n9 ·Ii o.f Sieprnann ·. ..However I .t~at 
. ' ., . . 
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o:.:.·-t .. ... 
.; · ~~ct. l ~s ;rog~e~~iv.ei.y. re~i~ced by g~a~m~~ ·· i~ar:~in·~··.· .~~-~~:· · · 
. ·. . . ' . ;.' · .. ·· .. . ~ ;:· 






·.t~ach~ro ·ana. the ~t~dent~ __ to co.ntinue, thr~ughqut the .. ies~ ~of . . ·. · 
the. c'ou;se th·~ ora~- e'~~hasif)' ~r···~tr,o~gly .de~o~~tra~.'ed ··i~ l: . .. : .. ·· 
• ~· o II · ,.. · r. ' . -.:. . . · • ,\ ,<> 
. . . .......... ' . ~ ' ' 
un.1 t o~e. ·· · , · . ~. • · ·· 
• • ~j 
. ' 
. : • • • , • • o' • ., • 1 
1 
• • r '" ... • •• •.. • . ,, , • • • , •. , 
rt -is · n·qticeable . .; ... hOweV.9:t;··, the.t a,l.l ~ exarC·ISes · ".~ · · · 
(e•~ .;.~~~nc;~~· f~: t;~;{;,~~i:ion from .En~lish i~!;~ French) : , _, .. :! 
a~ a) l directions . a.~e ··given ··in · Fren~h. This shou i d .help. "to :· · ,:· · ., 
~:~~·~; ·-.·~he -i~~~i~ng' .Jkilr. 73·~ un-t:ort~·hatel~:;~;-th~~~·;·~i~ .:'~o . ... . . ... .- ·~ 
• . • • • • •. •.• ,o. • ' . • ... .. ··.-·- r.. ! . . · ' ~ ""'" .... · ;::. · .. t:t,·, 
toi:>ics offered for either oral· or wr i ttE:!n· .c'oinpb~i ti.onsJ '.:lh · · · ' 
.. . - - · ''· ... ·~ · 
. ' . . . . . ... : ~··:. ~.;. . ; . ~ . . ~ . . ·. . ~· 
. .. .. . . . ·. ~ . . . -~ 
~,. 
• • • "! • • • <!. .., . : ' 
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Fur~h~r dev~ loped by us1ng · the ~et Re ader: 
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'·· ... · . · ~he 1930's· ~'itnessed ·French ·examinat'ions 'being 
: . :·~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
·.· 
86 .. 
' .. . 
.. ""... r . . . 
·, .. d!oppe.d .. :rom graci~s V!I }:o.X .inclusive, . then. reintroduced_ in, 
.. grad~ X in. ·,l94~ ·a!'\d in /rade IX ._in 194.4." The Re.port .of the 
·~ 
· _:commission·.-of Enquiry into the 'Pre$en.t · ~urr.iculum 'of th·e·-
s' L 
'' '• .. 
. c~ileg~s and Scl\ools' •in Newfoundl~nd ( 19.,34 ) ' , and the ·. 
. " . 










• I • 
(.: 
·~ ·., .. ~. . :; .-.::.. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . r ~
publ:~cation of General objectives for the teaching, 'o.f foreign 
. . ' ' ·. t' 
lang~ag.e_s· ·in the _schools. of. Newfoundla~~ '(193~ )_ . sugge,st_ed ·:· · ~~ 
' • 'r • . ' . . • I' , .· • • . ~ , :· • . : Ji.. 
•. '
1
· • • .that Pren~h .~e·' .S:tart~~ - in g'rC\de IX.· . How.~ver'., . (1) in ~he .'..._-~f.--- ~-~ .. ·-~ ... ·.-~ ~\; 





' ~ ·. , I • • • ' .: • • • 
,· 
. .. 
·" · .. ...  
. • . -· . . 
....... a. •• • \ -''4# ..... "' · .. - ... "': ..... . 
\ 
'·" ·' -\ 
· ' . 
• , .. l 1 • • " '• r·/ IN~wfo':lndl~_f:ld becqme ~ppare~;t.j·-: ( 2} .· in · the ear~y ·1960's· F:t;encn,. . . · ·:f 
. 
. . . . .. : . ' ' :. . . . ' "' . . ... ; .. 
rti. 
was.., irl-t-rodu-<>f~d at· .the · elel!}.enta_:;-Y. ~·eveJ .. · . :· ·· .~~ 
. . . .. '• . . . ..  . . ... . ·,f, 
•• • • 1.! 
. . ' . . . . ' . . : ' \} 
· ·1_. ·. Oral -~~ench 1 · Th~s riew ~.rend ip/teachin_g . 6rs;t1 _._F-renph· ... 1. 
i~ :•the s'cho:~l~·· o·(, t·h~'s • pi6vin~e· may'' ·~·ind its : oal;i~e I in ' ' • .~ ·~'' , . 00 1 
. . . . ' · 
)\ need' to. 
. ·, , ... 
• • • • ,..., , • # • • ' • 
· Ne\'(foundlan~·:.: jo_i_ning ;con~ed.eration in' 1949 ~ 
. . ":''. . . . ~ . ,... ·:. .· .. .. 
' .. 
. comm\lhl.cate w.i th . . the. oth~r -eth:r:lic. -gr:b~p ·~as experie~ced!.· •. · 
;ntr~ql,lci~g . ar~·l·· .~ren~h ' mi~~-t -~a~e ~.l;~· •. beep i~f lue~c-~d ' by. 
' • o • · .,II ""'-.~,. • I , . ~ IJ ' ', . ' ' , ' 0 
the· use of r-adios. j:>articuia:r'1y in F'·rench . 'classes .. , The News 
., 
• "' l . ' . ' • ' !', '"' • ~ • .. ' ,. 1 '" , • .. . , : # • ' ' \ d ' ' ' • 0 : 0 e 
·Letter. of .t)le: Dep·artrnent of' rEdu·c~tion from ·1·950· to 1965 
• • • 't>. ' • • ~ 
. . ' .. 
r 0 • 
· :-strongly r.~comm~·nded .. the use Crrt'he Atlanti'c a~d .the . . . • 
• ' ... : ~~·:•, 0 , ' ;~•: , 0 0
0 0 
• ,o • ·:. • •, ' • 0 , 
0 ~~ 0 , • • ' ' s · . ' , 0 ' ' ', I I • • .. 
.• 
Ne~fou~~la.nd··=.spho~~-· -b~~~cica'r ··p·r~>~:a~s :~~:  f'r~~~h < - ;-~~ - .~-~a·t .- .:. ~>._ ..  .' .... : .
·~:-.!l~t.P~-~·e· ;~_h·e .'~epin:~m~~t ~% Jd~~at~·.o.~· rn~d~ . le~·s~~-. guid~~ · :: · ~, · •· 
avai lal;>le ·to ·.pupJ ls 66 . they 'c<:>uld fu~ly : pa.r'ticipate' i .n, .the' 
. , . . . . ~ . I . . . . . .. , . 4 
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' ' ' During.~hc outbreak ~f .~oliomy61itis ar~und 1953-54, · 
: ·· ·:: , ' " ' ., . · ··· . , . . . 
Nr·~ ·~tiffQ.~d ·:AndrQws'• pr_csented· .~ .sc-~i~s of Frenc.h·. progrnms 
. . ·.... . . . ' .• ' .. . 
. • ~ ' • ,.. • '.. • I ' r " 
· for studen.ts on thcr. 1?cal C.J;O.N\.· televi~ion . station • 
. \ .. " 
The-s.e progrums las,t'ed ub0ut ,ono- 'month. 
. ' . 
, ·-
.. ' ' . '•\ ,· 
. · Th"'e .NmoJs Letter of ·oecember 1959 · r·ecomrnm'lded •i.chez · · ·- · 
llel~nc" ·as_ -n means ·of hrirtqinq "rr~nch in action" into. 'th~ 
. . . . . . , . . . . \ ~ . . 
c;tass~o·om .·· This- program was pused 'on .. the Tan-_ga·u method, .. 






·- ·-- -~ ' \ 
: . 
. ... ~ 
• 
0 
n' ' •. : ' " ' • > ' '• ,• • 0 • ' • , ·' • ~ • , 1• , t • " 
~~'und -~.,~s. ~present~d ·by,;'the. natiqnal- network. · . . .. ·· . · _; ,.· \ · ... ·_ :.~ 
. p ·. ' ' . j . . ; 
. During '1961, 62-and .63, Jir. _.c . .r\ncft"ews·.offered'Fre!}C,ll'\' \ .. · · !._ 
pr-ogr~m~. on -rac1.,io·_ fo:r st~~er:tts i.n · g~a~e .IX ·u.s.i:ng D~~do (19·61 . --J · .. . :.; 
I . • . . ,'. . 'I' 
:··and: 1962). · ~nd ·. 0 .. ' B~i~n and L~france ( 196 3) . D~; / i-Ie~son : ·-. · .. -~·,: ·· / . 
, ~oci~ <o;,~ .. fro~ Mr. c. An~~ews in 1964; ' .. -·\ ' 
' The · ·o~tober' 1 o~i .. New.s Letter armounced th·~- F'renc'h , . '1., 
. ' ' .. 
, ... . 
' • ~ • t ' C • ' • ' I • <. ' • 
; r .adio p,rogram made · by Dr; . . J. s_tolt-er, presente-d .bY . the 
.. : . .. Ext'e.nsi~n Servi·~·e.' .. of Meinori~~ Un-l~e~·s{ty. ~f ~~wfo~ndl~~d, -- - ~ · ·:. 
Q, • • . '•·· '".'. ~; , · :· ' ..... ' · ' .· ·• • ' . • I ~ , -., • ·. · • • I 
· • and _call'ed "Spoken· French": · ·. '· . , 
• . ~ , • ' I 








.' ·. · Anoth~-r . fac:to.r . cou-ld be cc:msi,gered as be~hg a 'ca.use · 
.. J , • • : • I ... • . . . . ! .. • · 
forn prorno.tir\g, ()rat· Fr_eriqh,- .~n the . sch,oo.ls of · ~ewfoundland: . 
} . .. . . . 
~ · . ·:i,.n th'e \·~: 4o• _s "mqd~~n~l?rogr.anun_es" . ;"Je.re _ de~elope_d in . the·. · 
. . . . . . 
. , . 
, .. 
. . . '-: 
• ' f" ' e • • ' G' ' , ' 
.. '7'4Th~ : ~e~s:.:-L& tt:.e·r · rec6~·ended : the· use of aU:dto...:~isual . . 
.. ' .. equipm~,nt ~n :· ttfe cl_as·s'rootl1 especi?llY motion · p~tutes I fiim..;_ · . . 
- :·. s t;.rips', :!3 1iq.es, ·p~::; -ter:~ ,' photographs; etc.. . The .Atlantic· . .·. 
~ .. School .. ~roadcas:t·. pt:ograrn. ·stai;'te.~ . in NE!\>lfouhdlal'\d· in Sept. .. . 
· · ., '1953, -' the _N,e.wfound.lahd School .Broadcasts_ !;>egan in 195.4 ... 55 and·. ·. 
• have .qihCe l?ei3n· presenting programs·. bCl,,Se.~ -. on the s'Cho'ol . . . 
• •• 1 
'• . 
' ' 
I o Jl • ' o ' • \ curr1cu urn: , . / ·· · - · · . · 1 . • · -· ._ 
' ,- .. . 
I /. 
... · . . . . ·, I . 
I• I 
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ud.i:teq States of ·America· to provi4e ·pra?tical ~astery · of 
·rh~ fo~eign. ~an~gua9,e· by ·intensive ·ax,d.' rapid trail_'l.ing· t'o··. 
. . . . 




. . . .JI:/ off_i~er~ l.'loaded . for oc~~pat'~on'· ~\l·~;e~ . ove.r~eas d_urir:tcj· ·:he 
"--:---_. . : ·. ~- Se_c.?nd· W~rl.d ''lu·r. ?-'hose·· "~od.~rn _Pr<:gramm~s" c ~~-~~ed ... t~ ~-e , :·; ~· 
. . . ~ \· · s~~cessfuf.· Consequently .- prog:r .ammes of a sim'i\a( stru~tu,re~ 
• / • . 1~m. ~r9anized Jor. ~chool: ~hildren_ and ·~he; tOo ~r.e~~n~ed. ~ . . . 
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\. . ,,:,_ 
. . ., 
.... Frenc.b Programs for ·ruement·ary Grapes: 
. . . 
The News 
Le~ter•of Jan~arx 1953~ state? tha~ th~ -~~~art~ent o~ -
, Educ'n tic~ asked the Newfo.undiand 'l'eachers- Associatiot~ to· 
' . :.. . : .':.. ~ ' . ' '. . ,. . . ' . . 
~orm a Fr,ench. co'mmi tt~e ~o ~~ke adequate ~ecommenda t,~ons 
' D • 
:· 
r~ga·rnit'l'g -the Prench pr~grams · in. the . schooL . ..,. 
• . 
.. . ~ . 
That. comrni t tee. 
. ... 
.. · was made up · of "Ftench-minded edtio~tors" . of_ various 
~ ' ' • • • '~ .,. • ' • ·~ ' r ~ • 
i .nsti tu.tions·: Hernorial: Univers'i ty, tl~e .Ne\~fou~dla.nd 
· ~eachers. ' ·Association, t~e ·oe_partme~t of . id.~c~tion . and · 
. sotne pract.ising teache·r!?. 
• J " • • • • • • 
.. The ~ew~· Letter of M~r~h 1959, r~ports: "cu·rriculum 
·. Cofu~i tte~ Nork· - French: go9d ·. l'rogress i~· . being made ,in ·.-
.. . . . . . ' . 
'finding 'S"uitC\ble texts ··that ·~an aid .in t;he ·~ntroduction of. 
' . . 
Frenc.h either in- grade v· 6+ .·in grade· VII I. The programme· . · 
·. ·. · \o.Ji~'! ca'rr.y . th .~ough .. ~ra~e ·XI: ·.T~~ oyer~l-1\~m :will ~e in so . 
_, . far . as pos.s'i·ble, to· ~~ake .. triie hi linguist~. of . those who . 
/ -'· · study · t _he French · la·ngu'ag'O .• " . 
' • r> l 1.- • .- ' I • I ' ' ' ' : '•. f ' 
·· The ·_ News 'Letter of April 1960 .re<?OIM1~nds a textbook· 
.... . 
· .fb.r ~ g·:r~de · y :. : To~o-~· et Tristan, Sp~nk-r-~i:l .islGi'nn and co.} . · 
. ' 
. ' 
. · . 
. ' • 
, .. , . . 
.. ~. . 
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; . . ... . .. · 
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I ' ' ~.' ' • 
.. 
. ~ a FrenCll'. t;pcaking' teacher . •. " 
o ' ' 0 ' ' I I ,> ' ~' ' ' 
·· .. . , . .' , ·- · ··. In_ 0ami~ry '196.1, the 
. .. .. . . 
.. 
N·e,~s Letter v-1r:i te~: ··11 French Js' · 
' • ' I) 
~ . .. . 
: ·oftic.ially ·recogniz~d for · grade V usage ··:· .. Fr('!nc'h \·till b~ 
\, \ ' .· . . . . . . . .. . 
'ex.t~nqed ' 'to · gr.a"'de -:V~ in -· 196_1.:..6?.•. •• : ·The pres.c;ribed tE!xtboo)< 
I o ' • : o ~ t .. o o' o I - ' o ' ~ ... ' ' : ' I ,o ' 
~a~ Pet!tc~ Conve~sations by Harris and· M~nod-Cassidy (Book 
' qJ It • • Q ' • ' • ' • • • • • • t l> 
_society). . l\ . year later, January '. l9G2·, the News L.etter' · 
· sp¢c.ifies the prog·r~m ·i5'·r · g·r.q.de VIII~· 11 The .ne\..r hit.Jh school 
• \ I • • ,I"': ! '·. • ' ~ . ~~ • • ' ' . \ • ' ' 
c'qur:se ~or ·grade-s. IX, · ·X, and XI' '"'ill' be- built on ·the ·-·.w,d'r~ 
• , ,' ' , . I . . • ' 
do;~e~: -i~· cj~~de VIII. •• · . . '-r.he .!·te..~tbook ·t?resc·r.ibed :is·. ~iew Junior· 
' " . . . .. . . 
• , • , • t \ . 
. ' ' . ' . ' . \ 
French' (to ·bP. initiated in ·september 196.2- in grade VI;II, '1 • 
' I • , 1 t ' 
' ... , \ 
· SeptenJber i963 in graqe IX.,.' etc-.) > -r-n September 1962 ,J the . 
' ' '' I ~ ~ ' • \ 
· · following re~ula tion ·was is'siied in the _.N~::n-is Letter: 1'Fren1ch 
.- . I 
. . ./ 
either in ·qJ:?ade· ~lii ··o"r 
' . ~· ~ . '-"'~: . . ·~ 
: qs a su~ect. may ~\Ol" be : in~rod~·ce.d 
' . - -· ' ' 
. .. . . 
.. grade VI I I .... In grade III if. there is a teacher 
' .o.. . . ' . 
\'lho. can · 
sp~ak Fr~rich, in grade VIII as a ~reparation . for grades IX, . 
" \" ' • 1 
. . 0 : . • . 
. x and .xr. 
-~ 
.' . 
· The New? }:..e'tter of November 19~2 str~ey.ses that 'the ~. : 
.· 
teach~ng of French .at the' eleme.ntary . level ·should be .. c::onf~ne~ · -
. . . .. . . . 
r · : '•' • • ' ' • , 
to .' oral work~ where~·S_ · in Junior .and ·senior High Schools.,' it · ·. ·. 
'tl 0 • • • • • • ~· · , • ' • • • • • : • • ' • • : • • • • ~ • 
. ·. ·. sh,9u~a·· ·stress 'spe~k~~g r' 1;eading.( and wri t~n9 ~ . . An 'inte.rest· · . . · · 
: • \ D 4' , o • • ' ' ,: 
·. 
in· F.rench 'l'anquaqe· and the French culture" : should ·P.rovid.e 
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some type ..... ~f enrichment- for. the students •. ·.·.: . 
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0 0 ..... b 
~1odifications in the grades ·of "the schools of A.' 
• 0 · ~· 
. . Ne\'l:found~and I ~nd their ' respective. populq.tions. 
B. · Nodi~ications in the' structure .and conte_nt of. ·tl')e 
. . 
~rench exarn1nations. 





c/_ short s_tud~\ o~ the textbdois used in the sc~ools of · 
Newfoundland from '1964 t~·l~74. 
'\ 
D. Ne"W · d~ve:lopq~enb1S. 
o I \ 
E'. · ;' · Ev.a·lua tio'n. \ : 
~ ; ~ ~ . • \ ·.l, ' 
F ~ · Teacher. Q'l,lal-rf ications. · -
• , 
.' 
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Hodi'fica tion·s in 











' •t · l 
I • i· . 
I 
\ ·. 
. . • 
of. t~e ·Schools · of · ·~ 
.• 
•· From 1964 t() I • 6 ' 1~/ 7~ ~ the Depa trnE7nt of Educat.ion · . 
E~atffinations 'in. :r;:emch : in 9ra~es. IX, · conti'mied to conduct 
. . . 
.. " · 
. . • .• • I 
X and XI: · Bub fron\"'197.0 to 197-4 exami.n .tions 
.... . 
only in· gra'de· XI. Since only' th.e · · gr~de·. 
' 'l ' ' I 
c I • ~ 
CompulS'ory.,'" figures ·Sl:)owj_ng the ·nUJ)'\Qer of ndidat;es \<lhO ~ 
• ... • •A r . , . : • • • . • · , . • • • • · • : , . • . . ' • • 
sat ' the' ·c;g,ad·e·s. rx·· ·and ·x· e"xaminat:ions ·may· not·· epresent~ · · ·· 
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..·· · ' 
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. . 
. ·~ . '• .. 
. . 
ctcc_uratel.y the actual humbe.r ·of candidates in French. 
• . , ' ' fl' • ,. • ... 
• , I • . • . . 
· classes in grades IX a'nd X~ : A$ stated in · the pr vious· .· . ·. 
· '' I · · .. t : 
. . . _' " . . . • . I . . . . . :. . • ' . . " . . 
period I the gratl.E;! XJ: . f ,io.ures may hpt'. even be accu ate' . sine~ 
. . • . • I "" •• a . ' , • • • • . ··. 
t-1~in~ria 1 ·~I1~ v~~.~si ty , a2ce~t~ ( sin·c~· the .. ear lj 




• , " ' •i •, t. J I ~ 
0 
•{ .:. 0 ' 
0 
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• I .. ... O 
0 
• O ~ .' l ~ I oJ t • 0 
. r~comrne"ndatiO~· .fr~m a · l~ch~o:l · .p.rincip~l. a.bt.est:i,ng 
• • I ~ ~. ·,. • I ' ' . " •. .• ' . . . 
·ce·r.tai!f· .·stu~ent h.a~ Pl70Ye; ·to. pe ··a .. su<\:!ceqs.ful gr?-de . xr 
. . : . . . . . . . . . . .: .· .• : . . . . . . . . . . . ,' . . . .. . : : ~ "- . 
studen-t and ·has the intellectual facilities -~to .elltar . · ' 
. . . . : . . . i . .. .  . . : .. ··. . . . .. , . . . . . . . :· 
~- . Memorial \!gJ..v;ersi·ty: · j'J]lia.t· ca~did~.te -~e~d- not · ~ri'i;e. the .. 
~ • • I • • • • • • . I .. . 4 • 
as "a 
·' 
. ~ .. ., .' 
. . 
grade XI :examinations j . - · · ·.-· . · · · · 
- . i~ gr~d~:h:x:~~:~::d ~f::·:i:::e:~::~~::: :::~e' ~ho. sat the'' . :.· 1 
\' .. :: Frenc~ E!~arn'inilt~ons . i~ ·~ho~e. same . gra~es' are_ -gi'v~n in T~b~e : . -n·-·. 
llin {b·e A~peridix_/ _ rh-e hi;hest· -nqrn?er <;>£ sfude'.lt~: ~ak~.ng . . --; _- -.' \ ·. . . 
_, ... .. . .. 
. "~ ~ . . . . .... . . 
. •, i . . : ' J • • • • ' . • • " . o,. ..... ~ . · .. • \ ·, • • . .• ·• . • 
.. ,-.·, ·Appendix A.' •. · ~ Alsc;> ·. given·· .in "Appel'}dix D. are. ·graph±c . 
represE!m.ta·ti'on,s._ ef ·t:,h~.i · total and French pop~latiol}5-fo.r 
- h d . . ,' " . ·· , ·r.. : . . . E;!ac;: .. .f_gr~ e.· . ..... ).~~ . ·< · , ·.;::: . . ·. . . . • 
~ -.tf:::...l "'-~1 ':"•' I ~ ' ' ~~ '0 : ·~ 'I ,' 
. \, : .. . . .• . . •, . ; ; 
.. .. .....· 
.· ~ . 
.. 
•), \
. .· .. 
. .. 
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. · . ·, 
: ... . 
~ . . . 
... 93 
" · .... ...... ·. 
. : - I. ;' 
. . ' 
0, 
·Frerich· in grade ~X wa~\ i.n 1968: . 6505 .'candldat1es;.· .In ' 196=7, . 
o , , • ', . • • • • ' •' I; ~ . ~·· • : . . 
'tha·t number W?~ : dm.,.~ to .. 5536, and in·-197.0.to 1S.205-.· :rn 
. . . 
0 • I .. • o "b I f' ~~ ' 
grade'X, the 'hiqhest number or'candiaates was recordeq in 
• . • 0 10 .. 
' 
... 
- 1966 when· 4951 candida~es ~a~ <the Fre.nc.h e~aminatiori . 
.· . 
.. "I' ' . ~. : . • .. . t' . ·•· -·h: . • 
Since .·196 7., · the .. nu~ber ·of cand1.d'ates taking ;Fren:ch·· has been 
. . . . ·. · . . . ' . . 
• .... • ' ' • ... -) J - • ... • 
" ··.d.r~pping_ .c:'ons~.antl·y. until ~-~ _·reaci:~d .. . a .1~~~ - f_t 3~.:>~ ~P __ i97'o_. 









• ,. I • ' • " ' • ... ,. ~ .. •:: • ' - ' J - ~ 
.• •. . . ~- . ' . ' . 
was · recor.ded · in· 1970·; 43-90, sat the'· grade XI examin~tions ·. 
·' 
I • 0 
\ 
I • 
,·, \.' ' 
\ 
• (' . 
' ' 
i" 
.. • g • 
. , ~ . 
. . . 
h ;~ I , . 
. ; · .. 
•. 
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. ·· . 
~.. ; 
" • 
: . . . . .• · :." ~ , • : ·x·· : . J . . . -' ·_ . 
S-ince 1971, the number . of Fren;ch .. candidates . has .been· . 
• ' · · • .·• r _ , ~ • • . : • . . • ' ;~t ·: . . . , .. 
dropping-regulerl~n . 3891 in.1971;" 3136 in 1;972'; 2444 in.l9'73 
• : . -·1 
· . ·. a)1d 20D 8 in 197 4 -:· . The number of French ca'ndida't~s iri'· 1974 : 
. \' . . ' ... ' 
... . · .· .: . 
. ·. is less than ~ne ··half the nuinb'~r 9f Fr.en~h c·andidates in 
.;g7:o·! ~n· do~-tr~s·t, ~h~.' t·o~~1 . oop~latiqn . who s .at the· ··grade 
~ .. ' ' 
XI exami.nations sibce 19'71 'has be~n increa.'sing regul.?trly,. 
. . ' 
ex~epf.t;or 1972 when the . number· of students was dowrY 138 
' . . ,. . . 
from 1971. Table .11 shows (5938 · candidate,S' ·in· 1971;'- 6800 in ·· 






'19?.2; . :io59 .ih. :1973 :·and 7234 in 1974 .·. . . . . 
· · :B.u.t ·the .. st.atistical supplement' to th~ Annu~l ~ Rep~~t ' . · C .. ? 
v • ; ·' ' . . . 
of fhe. Deoal;'t!l1erit.. of· Education and · Yo4th' for School Ye'c\r 
. .. ·. 
•' . 
:E:nd~d June 30th . for: th¢ ye~r·s 19~5·~ 196.6, l971., .1972 ·a~d~ · ... -.. -
. • I . . .. 
·. i9.·7 3 shows a cons~~ntly' inq'reas_ing number: 9f ~t-g'dents · taki.ng. ·_, 
. . 9 . . . . . . ·. ' _: · . · . ·' • . '. '. ' '• .. • • . . -. . · : 
"French. F:rom 197;l to 19'73, ~the to·tal.' -.nu~ber' of students· -




· · taking Fre~cn increased -by' _. ~2, 33 ~..: ·. Th'e increase h·as · bee1:1 
. re:iste~~d a~: ~h·e· ~rim~~-~·, .. £e~e~ 'tary ;·and·· ;un~or , Hig·~· •. 
. ' . 
. . • . ·'?. 
.:Y,~vels'. · .. · Tl'\ere ·. ~-~< h~wev~r ,_- a dec~ea·~e at: the. Sepi~~ Hig,h . · · 
" 
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· level: the figures for ·'each of''grades' ·IX, : X, XJ;:' are · lower:· 
\ fJ ~ • , o' . . J~ ·. , ·. .. . • ~ .• ,. I.. 
in 1972 than in 197.2, . and _'ii; ·19'72 than ;_;,_ 1971·. 4 JfQ\Y'ever;; _in : . ... 
' ... 
• • ~ ~ J. 
·1974, the grade X figure is· up 'by nearly · :400 :.stfl.dent·s ·:·· the · 
. . . ~ . . 
' a. 
• 0 • • • 
g:t;~ades· IX . an'd .XI . figures. are· sti\1 deci.ining';. the g.rade ·VI~ 
. . . . . . .. . . 
. ·~i'gure· is also .down about 736 students over. 197'3·· (see. ~ab,le-
.• 
- c) 
2 12) • .' 
~ . 
The Statistic~1 Suppl~merit to · the Annual Rep::,rt of 
the Depar.trne.nt. b~ ·Educati~n· .·an~ Youth fo~ - ·School. Year: ded 
\ : ' 
June <:30th . 196i, 1%81 .19'6,9 • and 1970 .·dOeS nOt Offer a;;?:: - ~ .. 
~. tl. . • '6 ·~:-: l , 
,t .. . ' ' . 
detailed account 9f. the. n~mbe:t's of French student~ en.rolled 
.·.- :in gr_a_des I-XI~- The figur.es · for_ ~- ~}4 wer~· · obtained· fr_~~ 
the French ~onsultal').t C?f -the Department of Education • 
... • • ,1' '• 
.. 
. . . ,. 




. ' ' .. 
' The ~igu~es .9 i ven. i.n Tab~e 12. do not. ~repre·sen.t the 
. .... . . 
· number of · candidates who ·sat · t 'he gra'des I1. 1 X·, . and' XI 
• .. • ~"Vo 
· ·examin?tions in French, 'but rathE!r :the total enro.ilment. ·in 
. . ' 
'. 
'. 
French in the various · grades. . •, 
' ., . . 
' rn ·1'973·, .·428 ch~l4ren -~ere ehrol1ed in a French 
• • •3 
·, c9urse in kindergarten~ .. -
' ' .• - - · ~( 
• I C • I 
· rn/ 1.972-7'3 ,· the total miml'rer' of students ~ taking,, 
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•.. '3 .. • • ' ': I > • 1 • ll 
.. .. .s.ta·tistical .supp_leme:;,t . . • for th'e Year 'Ended Jur:te 
30th;; '1973", p. 66-,. ' . i · • 
• • : 0 I •'• 
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. ·. ~ .~ . .; t,:t; ~·r·. 
' ' ,• 
:· 
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. ·· b. 
'.' 
. . \ .... 
. :. . . I"· ; . . .. ,. 
. 1_. · k.inderga~ten tQ., -gr·~de . VI ' \'las 
.··· '· 
. ·0 ' 
.c• , . 
' ., 
' 
,·, . . . -.. .. 
31 ,·0.2 4, 'i .:e. 1 31% 
. . . . . ) 
. ~ 
the· total popul~·tion o~· .9 ·grade v.r ~ 
· ·. 2. ' graae:\~u·.:._r.~ · w~~·· · 35(650; i.e. , ·''60% 6£ tlae •:total · .• 
'· 
. .. · r 
. population of .grade VII ... XL .. 
·" . . -·· 
: .., . ' 
.' / 
. .  .: 
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. ... . 
·\ · I ' , • • .... . ', ... • •• . l . ' • . • • 









for 19 72-~ 3·· wa~: 
kindergar.~en = · _12 ., 60 7 
• _.,.- l> 
·. 
g=!='ade I ., 
·~ 
gr.ade I I . · 
.grade III 
"' . grade IV 
....... . ,. 
A o • • 
tq :r; a~e V .. 
g~ade. VI . 
.. 
' · . 
. gr~¢le· vi·I . 
' = 14;171• 
= 14,. 34·~ 
-=:'t'i3 ;·92 7. .. 
.. . :. , .. 
,;_· .13, 15 5 
'1ijl 
== .14 '3' 3~4 : '• 
. grade VIII4 - ~ .13 ,3G·~ 
. . ·<'· -' c#J .~ 
g.rade. Ix· · = ·1i;688 · · · 
:.. 
• J 
. gra:'qe x .. :·. =:=.:10,;2.29 : .·~\ 
grade' XI· ~- :: ·:= 9, a:3 s· .. ~ · ,' ) . 
. . 
. .. . ... 
' '() J . 
··' ·' " . 
' :-,':.. 
. . . 
' . 
' .. . 
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. (These f'i~.p.res ~~re' alsq obtain~d from .. the · F~ench . 
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·.,-·· Exa·m·~~.a"tJ<?'ns from·H)~4:)o0· l~OOb· .. . ··~ ': ; . .. .. . . .. · -
' .. ' I o ,• • o ' o • .~J 1o 
, ·Th·e <1str~ct-ure: · a·nd :~o·~t~nt' o'f -·the ~~~iriatio~s···in~· -=-·., · ·~~. • j 
.• . 0 ' . -. . :. ' . . .'1/if • . • . • . . . . ;: • .: • -· . 'j 
~renqh .. ~n g~ .ades ._Ix.; X and . ·XI · -~f~~-T 1
0
964 .t,o·. ~9-~0 · rema:i-ned! _ .. , \ · _. : .. l 
-(_;.ather sim.ilar· to the 'fo~rriat ·'adopted .i'n the prev'J.au·s. · · 
: '\\i,_erio; fro") _194~ to l9~3·; Pa;t. I ~PO,.ie~ti.v"f:: ~~r~· I<~· · . ··~ 'i 





·and a wr.ftte~ . -~o·m~r..ehe~s:h;;;;-pass~~e .tia~el 'on ·one of 'th!? s~t . · . .~. ·· · f 
: reacter·s : ·iar· e .ach grade; .f.he ·.d:i,:cita-t
0
ip.n anct> -t~.e .·i1·i:e~~-a t:i ve ; J 
questiQns co11tinued · to he give a.s ~a-rl·i·er~: 1;._ J9.6('~nd. ~9i'i5-, · .: '! 
. . · o ... · · · ~ · · · · · .. ··. ~ , . · · r.r. 
the afu;rnat·iv'e· q,ll.es'ti:op for· ·:c .~i~a t'e~ .· not·- d~.~~g · . th.~ ·di?atation : . · } 
>w.as.·.based most'!y .qn . Lec'tur~s po ... · d-~buia~~SX:· \h.~ ""~~ 
·. . . I 
·answer. five · F.rench'.' ciues.t'ions. 
' ( ' I ' • 
' o I • 
in French. Usua~ly · three 6f.-J .ese· f i v'e ques'tions vd~re based 
on the reacte·r and· th~·- other ·tw . ·.we~~ of -' ~ : g~ne~:a.1 ~ _nature· ... ; -
. .. . . . . .: .. • · " • . , . • . ' 0 
Fr~l\ 1966 o?war.ds-~ . since rio . rt·a~d.~r was ·_p~es~~~~~d ro~· 'g:r:~de 
·XI, ' ~llu f ive' quest.ibns became .•:'general".' '· : ,. . . ~ . 
' . . .. . . · ~ 
0 • 
··From .197-o' .to. 1974 the·re. ~er~· no gra,de, · lX · and: X ~~-
exa.mi nat i~~ s . ~n Fie~Oh . .. The ~g~ a<l;~ :n . efamin.~ tions~ Offered 
0
a!) 'optional- aural par't J on t~p~ •. in addition to th~ 0 - ' • 
• I • · · ' • • D ,· :·lit,. ¢. • • II • • 'lot 
t radi tiorlal P'arts I (objectives.) and1 · H (translations ·and . 
# 
. 
•• r I 
I • 
. ,I . . . .~ ..... 
.. _. · ~e'itd~ng comp·rehensi9n ). :. Thd ~ur;l· r/art g·j_ ven. 3n· t -ape ' ·inclu~e~ ~· 
.- t<Wo aura:l co~preheQsi~~ qu~~t~6ns ~n~~·. ~· d i bta·~·i~n: fi sl.ight 
Gha'nge was'· made' in the t.~a~1ifid~al· Pa~t'. I ( to · . ba·ia~~~ ,:Ji'e 
\ ' • • • : • 0 , .- . 
value of. the tape ( 20 niarks'). "Students rrot . tak i ng th.e :tape · 
' • ' I I <' Q o' o • • II ) 
' wer·e: asked . ( 1) t o: ·answer.: ff..ve French .quest,{'on s ·{n Fr~pch' , Ui .· 
I v ' 
.. mark~ ) .. , and (2) to 0 Wr i te a ·' p~r~~rabh of about ('"<?r not· 
I· I : 
. ~ ... 
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·, : :· I 
. .• ..... J 
. • :. ·.. .. ~ .. : ~! 
.;; 
~--
... less than) s,ixt~~ :.V?rds . in · ··Fz:7n~h ·on_ -a top~c . f:a!Ji~ _l_:lar- · t~. :t h.: 
' • ' ' ' - I • • • • ' • • • ·, :, ~' • ; • • • ~ ~ •' 
.t»stude.nts. _such as: ~a)~~- fa~il-le,.J _b). man ~~-t ·_favori, ·· 
. . - -· , . ' · _,_ . . '\ . . ' . . . ' ' . ~ · .. :. ;: ' ' : : . . 
(c) ce que·_-.'je .. fais l_e ·samedi (-i5marks;_. 4- . . : .·:_-_ ·_~\~ . • . .. , . .. 
, . In 1972, two -modi-fioa tions were m~de in ·: the· .grade 
. l_ . . . . . · .. ~ - .. 
. ·_ , ~I · T<'re!Jch exam in~ tions, ·-Part I I:. ( 1.) ·the :pa·r~gtll;'r:)h··· .. ~or -· . .-
. . . .... ..... . ; 
tr~n~la ~-'ion f~om . ;_ng-listl into . ~rench' -\~as· repl~~ed - .. ~ . Y -·~ . ,.: ·.:-:· .. . \, ~-· . . ·-l 
· ·: .~-ompos:i, ~i.otl ·d~~igee" of _ about; · one hund·~_ed w_orcis' ·~n.d ,taken. . ·. :. · 
· . . -~ :~~ 
.. : 
·-. 
.. ,. . . ~- ' . 
. • . .. ~rom S~nior . French i . C2) _.the -~l'terna t-i v,e .que~ticn ·io~- s_t:~~~;n·~~:-· ··. . ,· 
... .. :i not ·t~ki;g · t _he ·tape -' C9ffi~:ri'sed· · tl~-~~-~ sectiqns.: (a.).· ~~ri Ve.z . le.~ ·:· ' .. ', ,_. _:. :· . 
• I ' 
)lr . 
~' . 
. . =·-· 
• ~ • • ' ". . " :_ ' . . '·_ .. _4 .. -:---: ·.. ' . . : ··.: 
synonymes--' d~~ mois·!:s11ivant-s (10) ·-- 5 p'oints; ··' (b) : ~c-rive~· · i~ : : . : . . :.·-. >_ 
I .) l, • ,. ' f ' ' • ( o • •' • o ' o , • : • • • ' • ' o • o ~I 
. · _. ;on{f.aire. 'des Mo.ts sui va~tS (.10\ .. -;-- ~~"·pofn~ -S; .,._.( C:)·_: .. e~;.{"~e~ .>_·: · .. ·.: .-· .. ·. ,' .'._. :: .. <· 
,_ . 
6 . ,', • ; • ·~ \'> • • • ' '; ;, ' ' .· ' ,/ ' '-> • ·::.-.;, ; ·· ~ - • • •:':-:-' : '. · • • ', ':... 5 ,. • <. • ' ' ,: I\. 
le ·. ~_om' ou~:- corre~1?oncl · a · l~.definitiOn- (.10) . --_ .10 lj~ih_ts .. ;_- . . ·: .. · ~ ··.i 
. •· 
. ' . 
.. • " • ' ·- ~ n .. 1_9-73.. ana 197 4 the 0bj ~ct i.ve;s ( J?ar:t I.) : we~~--; : ·._-.. ·:· ; . .-. • ~ , ,. 
\ ,, • • ' ' • • • • ' : W• ••• • ' , .. ' .• r 
. re;9u~ed ·· · rrom ·GO to-~.4-9 ~1:-ems ·; :i1_1· with -m~l -t·iple t~;o\~.e- .. . · ' · 
b . . !., . >.6' " : •; 
answers: Dart ti 'iric.luded: · - ~ ' .·:. · '' _ ...- ;..,.;-~" 
.. ·. \ ' . . ~ , . ··' . .. . . . - -y,,....;.. 
• i. :·; • 0 • • • • ':' .. • ··: 
' .. 1. · one· · p-~ssage for_ tra·~~l -a tion ._,from _Fre~ch into _ :E~~~-:~>: --~··.·.· · ·· · f ;:: 
· 2·-.· an !?~~~c'ise of mani'pulation .Of . grl:1!mmatical ' . §-t'r.)1Ct.~ . . . 
• • ' . f t • ':" •• 0 ~ - ... l~, . 
. • • . (, · • ~ • • : :·.· · ' • • • 0 \ 
· 3. ~ive . sent~nc~s f~r; translation from.Eriglish into· ~ 
: . .. . ' . , . 
•:.,, t... · .: ; ... .. .. 
.4, .... ~ 
'\'> .. -;i· 
·' ·' \ 
r I '" • • 
. ,'lit, . ,. . . · _Ff~nch· , . .'. 
' . ! '. ·. . .: 
4 .~. aq 1'composi t ion di-:r,igee", /-·.;~- . o· -
,• 
0 • •. 
··.: . 5. a " \Y;it:t;~n .' (. rea~in'g) 'CO!Jl,Prehensioh (questf~ns ·a.~kect-· · . 0 • • . 
f:J '· . _: · .. -· . . . . ·_-· .·: .· ·. . . . . .. . 
. . . i;r ' Fr.ench·~ .-t~ be' ~a-nswered in ~~~Ii?~-~ ,: <J. r · 
( .-. .· ' ·' ' . 
' . . 
• 1 r ' 
• - • • ' t-- ? 
• • _, ~ • ~ • I. 
'4PubliCt.Ex::rmina tion·~ · ·1-970-, p. 326.: 
. " ' 
. . ,_ 
5P.~b1ic Exarni1iat.l~ns' ·lDt7.2,: p;. 91 - 92.- ,., · .. 
• .. \ .· · 
' •, o I * oo 
• .• . ' 0 
.,. . . ~-
.___::j ~\ .·· : . .. . .
.; 
. ., . ,. 




. . ' 
·. 
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:. . . . . · . . · 
• • • • • • -l.., • - • • • • ••• • :-:~ 
, • ,• t , ~ • • • ' • ~ , • • ' · '• • ' ·; 0 ' , ' · ••' .. , 0 • ' • , ' • I ,', 
·. ' .: t--:· . ~ ·- . ..... "=:.': ···>:.::;?:.: .... .... ::·< ... ~. - ·.;:_ -.;·.·· . .-: .... ..  }!·.:~_~;?~ 
. -: ·. . · .. ~. .. ,. ·. '98 ' ' . . 
'; . . . . .. ·--~ .. · .. : .. -. ·. : .. --. . .. :· ·:_~; . .' .:· ... :--.. :.~ ; • .......... ~.· ~~ '· / •. :-.. ~ 
6: word stuuy, as' .in'.1972. (synonyms, oppo.:;it·e~·~.·· . etc-:-l ::: · .' . :..:· :_.- ~· < ': ·-1 
. • . •• • .. . .· • • • • - ..;._.. . • • ~ •• _·: . • '. · : : :·_ . \1 ; . " · ' r . . ·v~i 
In 'June 1975, the grade XI exam'incition,s in' F:ren.ch •. ;··:· . . ·: ~>·:.- · . ~ .. - .'~ 
• • 0 t) • • > . • • • t . • 0 1 . ' •.. • ... _ . . . ·: _: ;_., 
we r 'e based ··ex'c;:lusively ·On ·Le franlais partout (L. F.~:) . '-,'. ·-. . · .. l.! 
... .• . ..... . '•,: \-~ 
. t . . . . ... . _-...... •:, {."' 
! : ·and ,co~·r:s m?Ye:Q ·de frangais (_D,a~e , and Dale) . · :~o ass~ss t~e ·-· ' : .. · . : -· :-:::--,~"!.';~ 
v:a~~~ :o·f ·thi~ ~e.w . ~ype ·;f· ex~~_i'~~~-i·o~he .Fren'ch curd._c~lum ., 
.. · .. · . . 




Cornmi tte-e 1 ·i.k./~_ar:ch 19}'4, . . ask:ed ."the qrade X studerlts td~r_i,; "~q 1• 
- ~"\:::.: . '•) 
• .• -,<-? Fren~·· 9-o ~ :t:tia_l ex~~_iha~io~ . ~.imilar to the one for 
. ·t: • . 
· >1975. The .examination ~had t\-10. parts (A & Ii). Part A was' 
. . . 
; , 
, · . ...... . . 
.. taped ~11·<;1, te,sted · ii.st~ning .. c~~p;e!lensiQn (multiple choice; 
... : . . .. . . . 
~' . . 't . . ~ 
anp QUeS. ~icJnS qn . ~ gi Ve.n ~?-SS,aqe 1 .• squn¢l diJ_c:r~m~ ti0n ~ 
.. ·' I . . . '·· . .. . . . . . . . . . ·. 
. : · intona-t-ion 1 etc.) · T})e value of Part A ·was s·o%· .. • Part B was ·' •. l · -.: . : .. 
l. ~ · · 
~· . : .·. ·. 
. ·, 
. . ' 








. . . 
. , 
... • • . ~ . :.· ;:::.....: • • • ,a • , . • •. · . . • • . ...; ... , ' 
written and· 'a~alf' with '· re~dinq··~orilp:rehehs:ion ~~ .,rritterf ~ 
' ~ . ' • • • ·_ . • ' • 1\. .. • • ' . • • • ,.· : • •. •• ' • • • • ' , • ·~ • : 
FrenGh ·( t-ral)sfor~ations ;·· s,.u~?st~ tutiq·ns I ·etc.) The value of. 
.. · .. :• 
, . . .. 
• '1\lf£ 
.· .;~ 
. i. :; 
., :. 
·' J • 
· Part· a.' was . a·lso. 5.0_% i: 25% for the readi~g : comprehension~ and 
·:,·c· ..... :~ 
- ., J • 
·_ . ... • ' • • ". • '
0 
•• 5 .. ·; • ~ 'I 
25% for th~·~ritteri · French. 
/ 
. · . 
. •• . .. 0 0 ; . .. · . 
In 19 7-5 ,·.a · Dic;:t.ee and a corriposi tibn. di·rigee (as in. ~ · 
• • • •• ·:. 'J • . • 
• • q • . . . 
·.· .L .. F.P ·. IV) . ··were .. . added . to the 1974 common : examination .· 
. ,• .·." . 
. . ., . . . 
.. · ·.·. model, : .. '1'11-~ .ex.qfnina.tion · then· .tes.t'ed . listening, r _eading_ and 
. w;it~.~g ·:·· :. b6\:~ d~-~~c~e.~. ~~m;osi tidn . -and some hasic gramma:r • 
. . • . .- ' . . . . .. . . . . . . ,t 
: rules : ~nd ~~~ten~e·· tra~sformatlo~s ~ - It is. hop:e</ that in the 
. , , .. ... · ... , ·. :" ' ., .· . ...... 
', •' near {utu.ie 1 \>lays 'will , be ~::f~und to' •test Spea_king aS .well. 
. . .. _ . ·-I 
This ne\'r t;Y,pe· of · exa'min_a tioh ~i'l(l .'h-av·e neither an' ob) ecti'v:e · 
·: 
. . ' '\ . .... . . ~ - ·. 
. oart n:or· 'translations ei·th~i· 
' ' • - , • • , ' • ' .. r , . 
French · into 'Enqlish: 
c.· <I . ' ... •• • 
..·. · ' • I 1'-
from:: English into· French or .. 
~ . . .. . · . . : . . . -' . 
;.,.· .. ~ 
. ' \ ' . 
t. .. •• • ' . . . 
·.This i 's: ah . .. fnn·ov.·atio~· for. :New'f_o.undoland: · 'Not . sin~e· u 
. ·, .·.:·. ) · . . .,-:,. : · .. ·: ·  · ... . .... '. . ·. · ·. ,· . . . 
1894 -~.a~ 'tt}i?·r~ ·be.en \a ·· finp.L::ex~inat.io~ t¢~ti.ng : liste~ing ',·6 . ·:.. .... 
• '\I • \ \' ' ", • ' • ·,·.. o • ' 
·· ~i ~ the ~ptL.:f i~~ •~eOq, ~versati6~" ·fran 1898 .to .1908 ; . 
. '' . .. . -~ ,. . . . .: .', . . : " . . ~· .. 
••: ' · ·. ' • I • • • • ' I .. . 
. . . · 
., . 
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. ~ "' : .. 
··Newfoundlancr. ·fr-om· l964 ·to 197·5 •. ····· •, \ ~A. f • • 
' ·. . . ·: 
• ' *~ ', • ~ • • • ; •, IP • • '", ": l ' ',;, ' ""; lJ 
·.• 
· .. 
' , . . _:r 
Four te:>?iibooks·;.:were .· us·e.a during tl:le·.l-ast \f.~n· -yfi.a'i!.s ·. ' ·: .. ~- ··:-~ ~ -. .,.- . . . .. ' ·. . . . .. . .. . . .~: . . . ·. ·. . . . . -~ ···,, . . '' . \ .... .' ·;.' . 
in tl:)~· .. ,,sch9ol~ of · N~wfaundland .: Ne'Yl .Junior .FrenCh, senior · 
. ' ·. ?: 
. ~ 
·' 
• . · I 
.: 
~ -. l., ~IV'• 1 o • , • ' ,,· •• · ·· '. · . 
-~ . . . . . . \ 
.'· Frenc-h, Da.+~ & Dale~ J.;e ~ran·s;Cl;is"p'ar.t?ut. · .. . : .. :. ~-· ·. t.:•·· · 
(.., # • ' • I • I " 
· ·· '<·!-Jew "J~}1ior. :~erit:h ·:e.pl~:~~d oo.~a? .... in ·:g;r~des IX .antl · 
. . . 
X in 1963 and \964 :respectiv~ly. -,, Seri.tor Fr.Emc·h-~ repiac~d . .· 
.... ' . , . ' ·. t· . • • •• . • ~ t, . .. ~~ · ' \ ' •• ·: ~ -
Dorido · iri . grade ·XI in 1965. ~- · ~ -- ·· • . · -
.. 
'I 
.-" . . ' ' ·. . . : . . ~- . . .:;\ . . . ~ •. . . : . 
~) ' The.: ~~p·roac!.t_. andl;;~truqture of · Ne'w ~ ·:J~nio!;' 'French .• ~re·· :· · .. 
·somewhat · si~ilb-r: to · ooitdo 1 s H~~er~- ~rench~~ co~rs~. · -~h~~ . . .. 
.. 
. : ; .... . . ~ . . ' ...... . , ,.. . . . . . . . ' \ ·. . . . . . 
authors, ··of ·N·ew dunior French ·< o 1 ~~~~··and L~~aric'?) · ,.S'·f.'a te:~· . ., .; . 
. ~ . \ ~ 
that · tl'}.eir· ~ext~ook · -__. .' _- .. . .. . 
. . . . ' . 
. trains .the' student to understana ·French when. it 
is spok'e'n (aural skill)'.: lito '·speak .·it himsel:r 
."(oral ·s~ill); an'd, within reas6nable limits·, to 
. :ree~.d it and· write ·it. · For students at this • . 
, stag~ the . authprs J)'eliev~ in' pai-nstaking w~rk · . .. . 
_in all ·four ,processes.. Repe_t;ition is -an. · essenti~l' 
of lea~nin~: tepetition-of'linguist~c pat£erns 
I ' ' '• • o -
. ' ... ... 
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• • _cl 
., . C\.. ~ ~ 1 . 1 \ • . 
.. reading and wri-e. ng can .. 'hardly fail to produce' ' 
.. res\,llts.7 · :. . ·. · . · . . ..· .; 
t I • .. o • .o I • 
'tl;lrc;mgh ·the fou~:inedia of · .hearing·.,·. S'?eaking ., : · 
. . ~ .. . . ' i/ . . . .. .. 
... .. ~~~.authors ,:il.so. st~te that both .New , Juniqr French and Senior 
: : F~~nc~ .·~onsti tu.t~ _"a· -I~ic course . in th~: ~,verag~ .~ig~. ·~~h~.ol 
progra1p ,. p:r;-epa'r·i,ng· j~r..: ~1;1 ·~xarn~~ations 1 ~·~·th ,.in or~l d · 
-~ · . . 8 . 
in w;t;it:.t'en. Fr·e~ch 1 • at: the ~.high:... school .leyel:" . ' . · ·· · .. 
.. \ . . 
. 'A .d'irect·· pre~e.ntatl.on iipproach is· strongly suggest~d ; .. ·· · 
• • • •• • • • · , I) •·. 
es~eciai.ly .. for'· th~ . fi~st.: . t~n ·i~~·sqns ·which deai \.,,{ th -· ·· · 
' • ' o • J>.. ... I - • • ~ 
. • I . ( . . : .. ~ . . . . 
, .. phon.etics, .intonation,. pun9tuation, spelling, linking, · etc·. 
+' - • • • . - • .. , .. 
·. purpose of the.se first'·tem .lessons is to i'give· ~he. s.t\J.dent· 




.. , ' .. 
.. ' 
4' 
. :. . 
' . 
. 
' . at. OnC'e SOffie feeling Of COntro1 OVer ' the language. II , · 
, . · .. 1he ,r:mai~.in~: ·~es.so~s ·.' are .less.· . . u.~co·~~erl;io~~l in o;ganization. \ · . 
• ' • • • • • ' ~ ' • I ' '• • 
and· devote rilore s'pace· to': fornia'f gr(!.rnrnar -and· drill and. td 
. ·· .. 
.. 
'•' 
. ·r . . ~ 
~-· 
· . . . ·".:· It.'is' .!=~pected · that : the: teac.he~ wi~l· c.on~i~nu~ to 
. . ·. ' . . . 
. . . . . . ' . .. ' \ . -~ ' . . ·. ' . . . . 
stress · bral-French 1n the remaining thirty . lessons .af 
' • () . ' 
.. . 
Jtinio~ ~rench ~she did iQ the . ~irst" ten. ; Bu~ th(· n~x~ · 
. r· 
. \,._.......... . ! :· . 
7 
. New . J.un.l.or French, Preface, p ~ 5 .. . 
.. 
. 8 ' . . . . ~ . . . . . .. - . . ~ (... .. " .. 
. Ib~d. (The .auth9rs of. Sen1or·French ar . . e. ~rien 1 
Lafrance, a'nd Jones·.) · · · · · · 
. .. 
. . ': . 
9 '· •' . • ·, I 
·~· i .p· •• XXI'I. 
' 10r b·. 'd . ·. . . 
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. . ~ ·, " -f ·.:~~1-.: 
. · , 
... 
.; ~ : •.... ., 
• • '• t 
·· .. thirty .. le'ss.~ns. b.~.c:om~" grammar . cen~~red, . q.nd all ac'ti~i\ie!:r 
. .. 
. . offered .( ex·~r:ci.~es 
' ~ . 
arid ~tia.nslat'ions) · contrib~te · primari'ly . 
,· • ~ • ' 1 \ •• . . . : • . . . . . t) t~~ti·~ o'f. a gra~a~~ ru~e · ;r o~her . ir:r.eg- · ·_ . 
. 
ular.i t~·e~: of th~ .Fren?h:· j:angu~ge_~ . ·All gramrnat~ca;t 
0' 
•' 
, ' ca.. ' ' 
information . .is give,rl 'l.n ·English o. Vdcabulary_ i terns arid 
. . . . . .. 
. ,. 
_. ex~mp~es of ·g ·~-~tnrnar rules are· given in . both Fq~nch al)d 
. "~ ' ~o.~ --~ncjlis~ ~ ' ·· . · ~: · b · · .~· • " 
if .?~r:al_.:.o:t;~~: 'o~~r.k . i~· . to. b~ .~·tressed aft~r ·chapter 
. ' . 
: I (1 
ten, \t depe·nds, e~tirely ·.on ,~-h~/~Hi.ativ~. of th'e -'teacher 





• • • I 0~ , I • , , 1 t 
exercises in. French or : in English' .and .by 
. . . . ' . . 
by -.writl.ng; out 
. ·--·-- . 
' ··-·· ......... 
. . ·transl~tipg parag~aphs 
... ~ .. ; . 
and ·sentence~ · in,to Fre.f!ch -or 'English, 
. ~ ., . 
, ... 
~J.. thou-t stres.sing o·ral French at all: 
: . 2') ' . Seni~~ . Fr~n-ch ' ,is ; org~i.zed .g. long the same. l-ines as 
'Ne~ Ju~io~ Prench .an~ · cquld ~e. · 66nsider~d as_~-~~6l~n~afip~ 
' .. 
' .. 
· of New Junicir · ~rerich. ~he pr~s~ t~tion ,an~ the app~oach • 
• ' ' • • • • • • • • • • · .· ' • • • • • • # • • • 
are 'iden.tical., with ·oral emphasis eft up. to the· ·t:eacher ,· : , 
. . . . .. .. • , . . 
and c~ntihuous 'stress p.i~ced on the' ' . atr1ing. ·a; grammar . 
•• • ·: . ~ J • 
rules, on the. ability t .o tr~msla te, ··and·. on · the . c1evel6prnent . · · 
. ,, . .. . . . . 
, · · . .- of trie-: ~eading · ski i 1 .thtough Lectures exc~rpts · from 'Fr ench , 
• • 0 
· .writ·ers·, ?nd Causeries Oil some regions of F.ranc~·, and· 
• . .. . . . . 
· petits.~peri~s . 6n f~en~h ~i~iliza~ion . 
. ' . . . ,.. ' . 
·. \ . 
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. ' • t 
" . 
. . , 
·· i .o2 
' 
. ' . 
. ·, 
. - . . . ; : . . . , . . . ~ . .: ; . . : ·. : .. 
To 11modernize" ... these two t'extbooks't the authors 
' · . . 
. :. ·-
· in~luded ~-~ suppl$ine~tary hlateria'l reco.rds· and. t~pe:~ 1 ~ ·.whi-ch:. 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... · :.~ .. : .. 
should. · contribute -.'to the· development of the aur~l;oral· · --~. 
, • , • , "o • r • '"· , • • • rf • • ~ ,. • • • 
ski,lls. . However I s·ince. the record'~ ai?d ··the t:apes wer~ ·.not, :: . 
. . . . . . . - . : . . .. ~ . ·. ~ . ' . 
.'. :fully j_ntegr·a t:ed il}to. ,the. structure of the · cours~ ,. and. ·were. ·.· 
. ,• . ,• . ' . . 
.· . rnor~ like. ;1 ~X·t~~~·w,: _their usage . in . ~~e _class.rOOIJl Wa_s· very 
.; · ,, .. . 
· . .. minirn~l. 12 ; . . . · . : . .- .- · 
.. . 
. . 
. 13 . . . . . . . . 
. 3). . ~ale. an~ Dale. . ~s · \o~ewhat _s,imil~i . in the pr~s\nT . . ~ . 
.. tat ion and th'e PPPJ::6ach · to ·.New - J~ni.or -Fr~nch .a~d :s~n.iof 
' . I • • : ~ ' ' ' ' • ' . • ' \ '• - ' ' 
-Frent:h. · T~Yere aFe, however 1 • several maJor dl.fferences , · 
included am~ng. ·whic:h .· ;~~ : the f-ollowing: .. · .. :. . . ·. ·. 
· ( ~ -) · . . The. tapes form· ' ~~ i~~e~r~l· .pa·r~- -~f. .. the' str~cture 
. .. . . . . .. . 
.. 
of ·the .. cou~s.e; . the.refore, ·rt the co~rse· is to ' .. be .t.aught :. 
• • '1. , 
as , 'd~si_qned : 1?¥· th~ a:uthors; . the. tapes·_-also sn~ul~ :be· use,d'( · .. 
• • \ • -->' • ' ~ 
thus y ieid±ri_g . 'a grea te'r guara.n tee of. oral su.cces.s .. 
. (b) · Tran.slat,i6n from F.:n~l'is~ in.tb. Fre~_ch i~ .. . not a 
.· ' ' 
,.,... .. . 




11· . ' 
. The recoids usvally offered , the "lecture" at the 
beginning .of each lessoR· in . ~he book,. f.oilowed by the ' 
v6cab~lary ahd· ~orne·expr~~sions, or pr6nunciation drills~ 
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\. : :.-.·;· . 12The. ·D~p_a.rt~~nt ·qf Eduo_ation '.did no~ .request 
. sc::hools· to bl,\yj the . records. or. ~he .tapes,;. and d~d. n~t have' 
any' in · stock. Some sQhools 1·· .how·ever, did •. buy at least· the 
./ .. 
· .recorqs. ·. ·. · ·:." 
... ~ .. 
. . 1.3 . . . 
· I.e.~· . cours 









., • , ' . 
. .. "' .. \ ... 
·' 
". • ' 
.. 
. 
. o ! c) . 
. . ".· 
' ( . 
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'' ~ I' ~' 
• ', , • e .' o I • • 
. ' 
~, . ·, 
.. . . . ~ ' .. ' . 
• : . •:. I 
. . . " ( , . . 
' .. 
' . : ... .l:-03 .' . 
: .' oC 
. . . . . 
' · .. 
. :·. ·: . : .. 
-;i: ' 0 • •• 
are ·written in :r~ench. 
'. ,· . ' 
: . ·l·~- ' 
! : .. • • • • 
. " 
. ·. ,, ~. 
. .. 
• •• , '.J 
·.· ... 
,•\ 
. . . ' 
, • 
• J,. () 
... - ... :.· - ~ - • . (d~ -. - . ~ra~~.r · i·s·· . a~:. · ·:· ._. _Y. i:~~-~~t~~,~~- '-.~ ~he ~~~m~~e.s _.-: . '·\~' · 
.beug· g>ven, hrsti''.then fJ;le ... rammar rule • . • ' · , : . · .. · 





. . . 
· ... · and' the exercises 1n . Fr~ncf\·; : the total course intends ··t:o · 
. _/' . -;.r~v·id:e ' ~or, ·.the .dev~fo~ . ~n .t:' of'. ~~~~-~~·;ng ~.' ~pea.~~-ng' , as well ' .. 
' J, ,.. o ( , , • I' fl ' 
0 
• • . , I 
0 
_.• ~~ 1 , . : · .;- • I ' 1 
as readihg ' ahd wr_i ti.~g - : . 
" " ' " • ". o, • ' , • . I ).. ' • • : • : . ,, • , ; , ' • • • 
, _.4) Le fran .ais_;·- a -tout: {C._i.g.) .:·also. 1~t'ends . ·to .deve~9P ··· 
~- .... . _. • • • • • -;~- ~~ ... ~ .... '•. • ,. . ... ~ • ~·· • • ' • • • • • • • • • •• • • • · ~ • f • • 
. the .fou..r. ' ski'lls·:· l.is'Ee i'ng, speak,ing, . reading ' and . )nd. ting'. . •. 
• o. ~ • • :. • • • ~ • • • .. • •• ' I 
'- ' 
~ - . ~~is" _ ~eque.n-~i-~l .. ·a~d1o.-.ltngu.~l · ~rogr~~. ·p~~,iide~· t6;r ·. their ... 
t j ' o I o 'o ' o 0 o • ' o' o ' o • ' ~ 1 ' I j> 'I ' o I • f o , I \ I ' I. o' o • ~ ·~ ', o 0 
' ! .. ' . . . . .. 'de-velopment. thr'ough 1 nguist.i~ally '·a~d pe"d.a:g~gi9ally .. . , o I 0 ' , # 
~ · .. l . ~ ~. , .· . . ' . · . 
tening and spe.aJdng. a:r~ . ,prereiqui~j. tes 
• l 0 • '• 
0 
I 
.. ·.· f.~r> i~a:di.nci·; : · ah~ ~e~d ·_ng r~ . a P~~~~g~_isi·i~ ..  fo~::w~i ti·r\9 • · ·· · 
~truef~~~d steps. 









. . . . . .· . . . \ . . .. : . . ' . . . . . ~ 
. ,•. ·. T~~~~i~f_i~~ ·i~. ·~.es_~;~~~ :',for: l~t~~ . s;ta·g:~s ~:L. ~-~ p. ·_v~-) ~ I •• ./ • ; • I ,' 
. . ; ' 
'. 
: '. :_ -Gramrnap .)l? .. not st~es e.d a~.' in' New Junio~ Ft:~nch and . .in 
Senior: Fren~h~ ·. dr~ 
~ i~d~ction. . Because 
requ~r~~ ·a l~rge ~mo 
rnemoFizati on of p~tt 
• ;' 1 1 
· ' stag~s of.· l'earning: F .e·nch. ' : 
. . . .. ' . 
. . 
•• j • J 
. · . 
: . I 
. . ·. ~ . 
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· ~ 
. .. . . . 
. . 
; . . . ~--. f . ' ... 
. ' . 
..v · .. ~ •.. New I?evtjlopm'ents · ... _ 
, ... 
· ' . · The ear1; ·--196o' .•s : witne~·sed .. frust:(·a~i6.n amo~gst the 
: o t • ' o '~' • o o ' • • • • I t I • ' ' ' o o "• o ' ' o 
:.-. . -:. Fr·~-~ch ' t~a,cl)ers· .wh6 t~ere really ··qu~Uf~d· .. :to ··."teach ~rai' ._ 
• , ~I ~ 0 1 "' 0 • ' 0 , , • ., I 
0 { : • , 
0 
,. 
.. • • • J. 
Fre.nch~ - · They: . reali~e"d . that· ·a~ter · an·e :yea~· ,~ -t\-10 year~ .--and -
. . .ev~~\ th.re~ year~ oi'. ~rep~~ ' i~s't.ruc~l'9n ·,··:·t~e:i~ ·.· s't~d~nt~ .. we;e 
" #' •• • • • ~ • ' • • ~ • • ' • • ~~ • • • • • .. • ,. • 
·; incapab_le of :i;)ronoUI1ci~q · acc~rately .a fevJ French w-ord:s: arid. 
• • • • I • ·~ : • • • ' . • • • . ·, I ' • ' • ~ • ... • • ' ' 
. .. . . a~sw~ring·fre~ly basi~ ~onvera~tipnal·phrases ·in Frerich • 
• • • • 1 • 
. . 
: But·, ·at: the same· time, .some .. students . became gual~f ied' 
• •• • /i" • • • ' - . ~ ' : ' .. • • • • • 
~ I . . • • '.. " A • 
. ·grammari'ans ·and good · translatprs. . All . the· blame was put . on. 
: t , ' ~ ' • . . -. . . • • :. • . , , . :r ·~ ~ '\ . . . • . . • , , 
· .. the final· exa_mination;:; wh~~h tes"t:ed mostly- grammar, 
• " • ·,· .. • : . .. . ' . . • • • ' ! ' • . 
. t·r~-ns'lation~ ;· .and r~a~in,g ·:comprehen~ion. . 
. . . . . . ' 
. ; . ~n ~ 19 6 5 ;:: the· ;;:Fr ~~-·.··. ~ur~ i~~lu~ <;o~it te~, ~ b~i.n~. w;,ll 
· . ~ware of the ·demand 0' .s0m . French ·.teachers t0: teach -oral ~ . . . : . . ·. . . . . . . ·. . . ' ·. . ~ . ': . . . . .. 
frenc.h and. t.o .. ~top ·.tea¢hing' ·gramniar' .a!'ld ' t~anslat~on ·, and·_ ~ls~ 
. .. ~ . 
. . 
"#• . 
. . . 
•' 
•. 
. . . 
~ . . . . ··. . l 
.. . . ... 
. 
- ; 1 
. ' :.:·~ 
: ' . I ._. .'· 
. .· . 
. . 
. . . :~ 
' ' 
. ·:'-
~ . . .... 
. ' 
-l 
·' .. .. · ~
• ,' I • ' . t ': '• ·~ .. 







. . '• . . 
. . . . ,· being_ ·a~a~.e ~ ho\'l~~er, . :tht,'t t ·_so.~e"' scho~~--s_ - \oie~e ~ot .th~n .qualifi'e¢r 
.t? ·t·e?~~ qr~l . . Fr.ench beca_u.se ·:_o~ . ~ · ~.'ac;k ... ~·~ · .c~mpet~~nt'".F_re~ch · . _ .  
.. '\, 
. . . 
I - :; 
. . ·_. t.e~-~her- ca~~b·l:~ .. of Q.o-~ng:_-~~~1 - Fren.ch. .' .. . ·. . _. ~. .. 
. . . .. - ~'~· . ' . ' ' ' 
. • .. . • 0 • . : • . • • 0 : • • , ! 
. . . .. •"' recommended -·the es'bablishment df" ·,two 'streams, 
. ; one ' .tr!ld.i tiona·~ -and-. th~: . other 'audio~ ~inguai ,: . . 
· leading to two~ifferemt ·~ examination's, in the 
. . 
' I ,' <- :' . •' r 
• ~J.· . ... 
•. . hope th~t the inadequate 'trac;li tion~J, . methods . . ' :. 






. '::· me_t:~ods as. tl1e -~upply.· of te·a~per's . . ~ra~ned ~n · : 
. '· . ·. ~- : these ' rn~thods gr e\'7,. n . - . ' - . . 
. /'· .' · .· . . . .. . . . . . . . 
. • ?. 
' . 
.. . ·)14;ohJ?. :; ~-~\.,'~~~ :, "T-he .se~·o.nd' Languag~ T.eaching. i'n Nf ld 
1967'.', 'N.T.A. cTournal', Vol. ··59,' No.1 _(Oc-tober 1967), P.• 36; .·,. 
Also_, !1appor.t· de. la C'ommission royale 'd I enq.u€te sur le ·_. . . . 
bilin uisma et . l.e biculturali:sme." Liv:;re·. ~I: L''€du!=!at.i_on_,. · · 
.. . p .. 3~8- : yel]s~on ,- fran<iaise_ · . ~ereaf_ter-· ref~tred. · -t·o ·as· Report·. 
· on . Bll;J.ngual~sm. · . . . . : · · · . _ - . -- . . . · ··, 
~· 
. • I 
.· - : 
... 
. ' . '(, ' . ... \ . 
. .. 
·. 
.. ~ . 
. .. 
· ,.\ ! 
. .. 
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Duri~g the· s~ItUl)er: of' 196?., 1~6 8 ·a~d 1$}.69, ·.Me~orial , . 
. . . ' . . . . ..... ( '"~\+' Uni:ver-~ity offe~ed. Educai!i~:m· ·-31~ ~· Stage ie Spe;ci~ll~tion .. 
. .. . . . 
I , o • 
·:~hic;h ·.tra'ins teachers _.in · the .- .s<;)p~ist:i:c~te~ tec:hni9ues and. 
. 15 
: qemanding': method~ logy· -~f Voi:x: et Images. " 
. . . . 
. . . ~ . 
,. 
,· .. . ,, , 
The.: : r,es-~ar~.i:i~r fo.r. the· Repor:t of the R_oyal· COit!!Jlission, u . 
. . . . ' . . . . ( . . . . \ 
, i_~ 11~7~6~ st;aJ.~d . . t~~~: ."S~·. f~~· '_.~ ... ~~~h-~~oio~y. cou~s~ 1n~!,~· .-·~, . · · . 
-F~ench 'is. ·not .offered at ~em9n.crl unt1l the fourth yeflr,. vltrE;n·!¥,. .:0, 
•• • .. . - * l' 
. ·. ... . ,· . 16 . . i.t · i.s aVallpble as: a11 . e.1ect1-ve ··. o.nly to.--a· fe~i·. stude.nts d,ol.ng 
' .. .; . . ' . ~· . 
-· . . .: .. ·, . 17 .. . 
a combined--B.A~ ' · B.Ed. degree. ·" . . But by 19,72-73, t:_o ··meet· 
. .. . ' 
t)'le ·demand of . French teachers. fo:t;". grea te.r .knm{lea·ge ·and 
. . . . ,· -. , . . . ~ ' . . 
sp~c~ali.zation in . ~~eir-. ·fie;ld ?~. int·e~~-~···; .. -~~-mq~ial~~- r~.o~.~. . . 
. . . •. ' . .• . ··.?-· ..... . "· '~ ' . .· 
·ganizeci its courses .i:n .methodology a.s fO.l owir:;;-:-' .. :·:. ·. : .. · ~-~ . ·.•· 
. . . . I . . 
·. 
.. ~ ~ducati~~ 3050: . Cont~mpq~a~; App~~~ches ·to .'~h~ . ; .. ' 
. .· ·. . '. . . 
.Tec:tchin~ .o.f. Fl?ench in the Primary ·ap'd E~~_rnent~r~y Gr.~des, ·. · 









I ( • : I' " 
1 
· : ' , 
- Equcat1on. 4150: tphe..ory ~f Te~ch1ng Secc;md Lang_uqges ·· ·. 
u · .:. tducation 4151.: c~n·t.~rn!."or:ary. ~PP;~·ach~s. ~o the. · ~ ·< · . 
. . 
·. • I 
.·Teqch:tng . of French'. in'':th~ · .secon.dary . Schoof, . 
. . . ' . -. . 
-:Education 4152 : Current Issues ~in the Teaching ·of 
. . ~ ' . '• . . . 
. . . I 
·. Second Langpages .~ 
.) 
. 
. . . 
.' . 
-15 . . .• . . . . . . . . ' 
Hewson, . 1b1d., p. · 36 . . . 
. Voix -e·t Iii\a9es 'de France. from t .he CREDif ·. series . 
. (Centre. de ~echerche. et .d 'Etude pour, la Diffusion . du Fran_s::ais. 
~cole{ normale .. s up€rieure de Saint-Cloud, Paris, Didi.er, 1962). 
1?rt · shouid. b,e Spe~i'fied '·that. this. methodology ·cour.se '. 
"Was comm.rlsor:i ~nd required· for 'Fr.ench maj~ks .d o'ing the· B.A. ·, . 
B .• ;Ed.~ · degree . : . · · · ·· 
17 . 'b ' d. 
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/·· The ·:., te~tboo1·:or g;ade:vin,\ r~ and x," New1~~ 
; . . . 
'· .. . 
. . .. . .. - \' , · ' . . . 
~unior. Fr;,n~h (hom 1%2yn;,;,:rds) . .' :and ,for• i;r~d: xJ:; S~~tor ·. .. . 
Fre~c? (.from 196 .. ~- o!lwards? ~ - ~i~ _!'lot _seem_ ~o meet . wi:.~ -:~~e' . ·.· 
. approval· of the ~rench te~chers as' being . able· t~ proyic;le_ 
. . . ~ . I . . . . . . . . . .. 
, .. . . .. . 
for ·suffici_e:qt developm'ent. of the .. listening and ~p'e~king 
. . . """ ' . ' . .· . .. . . \ . : . ( . . . . . _ .. ~ . . . 
. (arid _w)::~ tihg~. s~i~~s. _i_n ~1-~ll:c~ .:_. · . ~he_. approa~l:'l ~f th~_se .. . 
. . textboqks remai'~ed . _,; tradit\ional \vi ~h· ~rnph.asis , ~n ~ · ~e'adin~· , cl·: · 
- , . . I . . . 
grammall' an~ 1 tr~nsl.atio~·~· ~ ~~ ·· · Pilot .proje_cts · were . . th~n -
., . . 
• • • • • • • ;~) .. • • ' ~ .. ~ ' _ ... • (.o . • • • • 
.' ·.in_i tiB:te~. · t~ ~i~ci .:sui ta~~·e\ F~ench .. course's for:· the !:1ew~9und~'a~d .' 
sch·o~l . s~ tuation; : as .weli · ~s tape~ f~r: q.u~al~~ra'i,: pr~ctice . 
• . . . . • . : .• . _I,. . . • . • • . .• .: • • • 
in grade ·XI made .bY the French curriculum Committee. 
• • I · •, , . . , ' . 
· . 1,. · Coui~e~· .for .th~· .Audi~_-l:ing~~l · s.tr~~rn .. 
• ~ 1 " I 
·. ' .. 
. . . 
~Bonj6ur · Line and ·voix - ~t I~age~ d~ Frapce were ~ 
0' oo. ~ ' ' 1 :• <{J • " • •• 
-. piloted in 1967-68 and recommended for u~e in· grades IV-VIII . \ . .' ... ; . '! ·. . . ·.. . ·. . " . 
·.:(ih 1968) , . ,.,here q~alffled t~achers .exi~ted~ 1~ . One school. 
• • 0 
. •. •. . . . ; '• ·-. . 20· 
in St. John 1 s '}:>egan BonJour L.1,ne :. in grade IV, ·and another 
·. I, 
· ..... · 
.·. 
. . . 
· ' ' 19 ~oti~e from ·the Division .of 'curric,Bitcit .-~~:rrv:t'ces ~-­
and Audio-Visual Education . regarding the. use ~of Voi~-et . .. ~. 
Images· de.·F:ra.nce, dated June 11, 19.68i s-igned by c;.K. Brown ·, .. · 
Dir.ector. '' · · · · · · · 
Hewson, ibid ·.; .PP· 35-36:. . ., 
· News Let~of the ·. D~partinent ·of Education, · Ma~ . 
i968. ,' .. . .. 
. . . 
. ' 
b 
Report on BilinQ~alisrn, Vol~ IT ; p. 328. 
.. • • 0 • • • " • • 
. f -0r-H~ute? ~f . the. French cur~icu'-lum . committe~, · . · 
' • 
Novernb~r 2.7; .196 7 . . , · 
· 'News Letter of the· Department of ·Ed~catioh, May . . 
1:968. D'aphne Collins taught ·Bonjour Line at s~· .. Bonaventure 1 s. 
c-.. • ; \ 
· . 
. . . . 
• 1, ' I 
.· . 
• ' I 
i ~~l 
"i¥ ' ( 
., 
r- ~ .. 
,·:-
, ::\ 



















































































" \sc~~~~ .in . . .. . . ' . . .,. . ·. -Springdale introduce¢! the first stage of Voix et · · · · 
.. · . . . ··21·. 0 · · : . • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • ... 
· Images de France (V~~.F.) in grade V~I .. 'Gand~r Collegiate .:·. 
. ' . . • . . . . • .' . ' 2 2 . .· . . 
and . Ba~e Verte'al.so· offer~·d V.I.'F: ··< f·or the' benefit of 
"' ' . 
'. ieachers.r :to : .. impr'ove ·their aural..,.·o~ai skil~s in ·~ren~h. 23 
In 19-6.8_; a. f.e\'1 ~chools 'in St. ··. J~l'in' s under ;took the 
' . 
. . 
-~ilo,tin<;I of. Le fran~ia_is part~ut .·, : The. results wer~ . fetind · 
' . . 24 . . .. ,· . . . .· . - . . ·.· 
su:c.cess'-ful ... a'nd .'co.nsequent:)..y -the:.course was adopted anq 
· introduced in g~~des V ~nd ·v~ in' Septell)be'r 191;. 2 ~. • At that · . 
'----------------------------~--~~·,~·~·--------~~--·~·------------­.. 
. . ·. 
0 • • : ' •• , • (I"" 
' 
2 ~shi:ri~y- :btlg~; taugh.t v~. J,·F. irl Springdale i n i9 6 7-
68; Irene ·sheppard in 1968-69 a·nd. 1969-70 ,·an& CaJ,.vfn . He~der 
. 1;9 7 0-7l . . : . . . . .· 
. 1fl. . ' . . 
. . 
·.: ~ "' p • 
ft. 2-2 , • .. 
. · Trudy Gosse. ·taught V.I. F.· in · Baie Verte; and 
Wayne. Penney ·at Gan~e.r Col.le.g1ate. . • 
• ' l 
I a ' • • <> 23 . . . . . . . ~ . . ·. . 
No significant reason was given to explain .why . 
.V.I. F. and Bonj ou·t. Line were discont.inue.¢1 ;. ~ther than -11 t~e · · . . 
teachers doing it stopped doing ,it", . a'nd · 11 Le -ft:an~ais · .. 
12.artout ·came in" 4 • • • • • • • • • · : • • ' 
i • . However·, it, should be fioted tha.'t (a,). ~iemori.a l · 
.upi vers.i ~Y cease·? off~d.nq~ '}:ne. :'CREDIF st~ge~ de · sp~·cial.ii­
sct:i9n" in· 1969, . (b) the te'achers · trai11ed "in the . . . 
sophisticated, techniques ;and demanding methodology · of . Voix 
-· · et· Images" (He\'rson, .P· 36) might have ;been toe few in 
·.numbers; . (·c) the reql,lirement that claS?eS be , nO larger than 
2_0 ~tude11ts created _some d~fficul ty, and . (d) the high :cos't. 
involved in _purchasing the·necessary equipment: project9rs, 
filmstr_ips ,- t~pes; tape . rec'oraers ·, ·remot~· control swftches ~ 
·etc .. , was beydnd the means of many scho'ols, · 
. . . , . ~ . . 
;:i.968. 
24 .. . · .. .. 
News I:.etter of the Qepa~trnent! of ¢duca'ti.6'n, 'June 
19·69. 
25News . Letter _of. the -De partment of iduc.ation.';.' April . 
.. .. b • 
. .  
.. I 
.. : . ~ 
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' . ,. I' 
• . 
. 
. ~ .. ' .. 
. .ros " . . . 
' ? 
. ' 
. ' i 
I'J ' .,• • 
. ' . 
. ' 
t ' • •"' I -.j' 0 C 
~ • • • ' #< • • • • • • • a ' . 
t_iffie·_.on1y the fi'rst' .:book ~as : available.: .cours 'Pr61irninaire. 
"' ... , , . 
... 
• ' ' ._ 'I • • • '. • , , 
· .'· S~nce '. then,· ·Le .fr·.:myais par.tout·I (1967),~_ l'!,· ~-II, IV, · V: 
ha~e .be·~oine· -availabl~: .. ~-rid ;·I is · ;t~ ·be· re~dy· in . september:; . 
: \ . . . .. . - . . . . ' . ' . . - . . 
-~·::~?~. _: .: ~~~~~~~~~-?e ·_. ~s' de_~_ig~d . t9~ o:ffe~- ·'a;_n,ti_~~-~ ty: from :. . . 
. grade Irt· .or IV to. grade · Xt ,,·and·.provlde for ·the. de;v.elopment 
. . -"~· -,··, .. ' -: . . . , 
of· .the· fo~ks"ic 'sl$ll.l .s p~f - ·langua-ge . learr:d~g: li;steni~~.; ·. 
. . . 
,..,... . . . ' • .. 
speaking,· readi'z:rg, and· w.r'i tin~, in that o'rder:. 
, ' . . . ~-
Another- course fo:t;' kind~r~ar~el;l. and . .'gra,des I; · II, 
: and __ ~IJ: · .publ:j.~hed ·in: ~h~ 'same · gr_o~p .. as L~ fra,ngais partout, . 
... a.qc:i' -~-~11ed· .f\ux. y~ux ~~~ petit;s·· wa~ tri~d in· l9.72 .in 
. ' . 
a school 
., . 
. . ':·. . - '26 
i:r:- . Grand· J;".ap.s. . ·It. w'ould·~ seem· :tha~.'- schoo.l~ which offer 
Fre~ch . .in · kinder.ga.rten _and_ 'lr~des. ~;r ,. rr·, and III use a' 
' _. .. : . ' . : . . . . . ~ ' - . . : . ~2 7 
program.designed by ·:the P,rench teacher of that school. 
·. . .. . ' . ' . .· . . .. 
2 ... Courses: for the. Tra-ditional St_ream · . 
... 
~n 1910--71,. th_e p'i~o-~_in.g bf th~ · !'Dale. and. Dale'' 
.. . . . . . . / . . . . . 
program. wa_s .·l,m~ertq.ken •. ·. Cours preparat;:pi):e de · fran~ai.s 
"'- . . . . . ' . .. - . . . ·. ; ; . . ' 
2t::me 1 - d 3eme · · 1 · · '1 d. · ··· · ; · h • . . eye e a n .- · ,cy.c e .. :'Were. p1 ote 1n a Junl...~r H1g · . 
• ' • • • J I' • ... 
, .School · in :St. ~ohn' ~-, and· c~~s €lementai1re de· frans;:ais .' 
• ' • ' ' ' o • I • i . ... . . 
·was _p'i·loted i~ ~ a senior _High Sc;:hool·- in t s.t·; ·John's ana in 
, . . i .. (" . 
, 
, ? , 
, . , 
' 
•• • b> 
. ~ ~ 6 The·.· expe:J;i~~~-t la_st_ed for . s~x montns ,· 'from . 
1 • • J~riuary to · J~ne 1972; .· Aux yeux des petits was ·~r~ed in 
gra'des' III and I V,.· una·er "the direction of Mr. Pier.ce Foley 
· · at"·· Notre_ ..·oarne Academy. :.. · ~ 




. 27. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . · A News Led:.er- to .the French Teac::hers· f rom the 
French · Con~ultant, · da.ted·. ·January : l974, sh-PWS that Aux ye'ux 
des pe.t'its ·wap ~iloted at ·St_.· I_!P~:?-~nture 's i:n~St. John's 
and?at Our Lady·of th~ . Cape Pr~mary at.Cape s~. G~orge . 
., 
. . . 
. ' 
. , 
I o. 'Co ... 
. ' 
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: : c~r)i~g ~is These proj.e'ct~ al.so seemed ·;0uc'c · ssfui and 







. . . .., 
TApes for .Aural-Oral· Practxce 
• 0 I• 
. ~-. s'ub~co~i tt~·e of th~ Frenc!t Cur_.ric~l.Uin ·-~~~i ~t-~e- ·:. 
, . 
. w~s s~~ · up i~~J96B-69 to make'tapes with two ·aural 
compre~ensfon ~u~sti~ns . ~nd ~ne d'i.ctati~n. 29 . The pu~pose 
. . . . 
~i those tapes: was to···pr.ovide aural-:-oral pr~ctice fo~ .both 
re~de:is 'and stu.~ents 'in ·grade XI.: . Th~'sei- ta~es w~re · t~ j>ecome . ~ 
• • ' •' ' I ' 
. . . \ 
. 
. ' ; • ~ 
' ' • • I ~ 





. ...... ~ -. . a compu1sciry pa,rt ,of the ·,grade. X·I ·.examination 1 '·first· in·· June . 
. - : .. .. . . ' ··· .. , 
. 3 0 ° . ·• ( . ' . ,. . . ,, . . 
. ( 
\ i 
· i970 1 · then . in 1971, ·and fater in 1.9:?-crout .. in October 1971, 
• c,.. • , • • • • t 
i~· was. deci.ded ~6 -~ait u~til·· Jun~ 19·-~~1 - when students . would · • ', 
, . 
be · better trained .i.n oral expression. 
Howeye.r_, · in 1969_, .. the Department of ·Education 
·~greed .that . }?eg.i~n{ng ' w_ith June 1970, the d{ctatio.I} :"'o.ulci· ·!:.>~.'.; 
nb lo~ger :b~ given , on ~paper and -read by . a French teacher 




. ~~M.in.utes · of ·the Fr:ench curri~u-lul'I} · Committee_ , April 
.21, 1.971; r~ay 5,' 1971; aQ.d, -~·1ay 19, 197L . ·. . . , . _ 
. · · . Sister Bozec \ias trarisfe'rred to Curl i ng wher~ she . 
. P.ilo.t~d . the. prC!Ygram and ·· ~10t at l-1arystow_n ~as statec;1 ·in the 
· riilhute~. . ·· ·•· .. ,.·... ~ • . "· 
~)" · . 
· ·-1,9M~·nutes. of ·the: French. curri.culurri Commi tt~; , . 
November ·2 7, ·19 6 8; J~nu9-r~c 2 9:., 'lg ~ 9y and Fe,bruary 26r, -1969 . 
• - • • • 1' • • 
. . . 3o . .' -.· . ·.· . : . . ·. .. . . . 
. Letter from A.N. · Parsdns, ·Director of' Public 
Exam1na_tions an~ sc.hol.arships Division· to Dr. J . . Hewsjn I . 
'Chairman o~ the ~renph Curri~ulum . Comrni t,tee•, Janu crry 1, 
19 6 9 • . . .., . . .· . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . 
. ~· ' . . ,' . . 
~ 31~'~;?"s '£~tte~ .. 9j . ~e~~p~t ~~ Edueation,- oeee!rber 1971. lil . ~~ . 
..... ·: . 
. ;" • . 
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• " .· I) 
... · .• ., 
' .. 
• •• . , • • • • 0 • • ' 
... ·~or · a· ·sU:pervisor a:s· in '!;he past.' ·. The dictati.on would be 
.· .. \ · ·~iv.en· . ~. t~p~-3? ·;~lon~ w.i th; the. two·. au~~·1 · c~mp~e~ens,~~n· · , 
:' 
, . . ' . . ,. . 
questions·. Students doing." the '4ictation would also do the' 
two autal c·omprehension questions. · : Stl,ldents not: do i ng the 
• • ' • t • 0 . 0 • • .. • • 0 . · . 
-· . . 
· "tape" -would be asked to : answe·r some· French _questions in o -
o I ' ' 
. ., . 
French I on· paper 1 and t~ ~rite a ···cornposi tio11 i~ : trench o (.of 
., ·a~·m.i~ sixty words) on a ~opic ·famil·i.ar ·t;:·\he· ~tu&ehts~ 33 ' 
J • .. u ' • 0 - • ~ : 
. ... 
The use of the ,"tape·~·: as an .. opt.ionaf .part of the' grade XI 
' ~·· . . . . .. . . . 
exa~i na t\on · ~n . Jun~ 19 7_0 I • i.~~~"c:a ted :a · c:an.~ !~ ··~ren~~. ., 
te.aching· of French in- th~ ?ichools of New:i;oundtand-;-' . 
·4 • . · n~al Autho.rizafi·;~· of·.to~-  ·.,. ~;·.· 
. I 

























. , .. 
. ~ ~-:~ . .. . . ~ . t . . . ,. . - ~ 
~G:atd:Ja;~aryli, 197: the F;enCh Consuit~~t ~tated: 
: .. . ;_ .. \.Sub:J.¢G}: to budget appt.oval I in s~_ptember '-197'2 
; , 
·-
. . ' · new French programmes will ~e introduced at t~e 
grad~ IX . level and for the .first .time w·e- will· . 
have dual ati.tho.i-i-zation of texts . · ·The 'two· te-xts, 
// 
I ;h ~· 
'{' ...: 
/ ~ 
:to be .used cfre as follows: · · ·, . · · .· 
·.__..:_---. a) 'Le Fran~ais Part out:· ... I II . . . • .:.,.~ : · · _· , 
· · b) cotirs :t;:lE~ment~lif'C¥ de ' Fr·~ngais · . .,~ ~;~· -: : 
• • 6 ... • • • 
·;·· .In large schools; · wh:ere sta1de_n:ts m~y co~e 
/ from v~1='ious ba.ckgrounds in Fr jnch 1 both~ courses 
. might be ·. o:ffered ~ . · • .... : · · · · 
.J 
• ' ' '.' • ~ ... ~ f • 
In .r-tarch 19 72'; . the Division . of . Instruction cla ri,fied its 
~ ' . ,. . . . . 
. . . 
policy ·1regarding . t he' dual a"tlt horization of pr <;:>grams in the .• . 
. (') . . ·... ' . . 
schools of Newfoundland~ · T~~ . News Le tter o~ · Ma~ch 1972 
0 
. 0 
~ _;,. . 
. .... t. 
.. 
.32 . . . . ' lt . • 
. Memorandum. to Mr. A.W.. Pa rsons, Januar~ 20, 1·969. 
• . . • . • • • : t 
. 
33Hinutes ·Of · the Fr~nch Curri culum 'c ormnlttee 
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"·. 
.. ; . 
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I' 
'. • . 
· classified;;g_ra~ IX · French,''ii:o~r"s El~mentaire among· subjec-ts 
·intended· ." for S'pecial use and which vi ill' be ·restricted. :• 
. • ·.. • • . .6, t • ~ • • • • : · ' •• • ' 
.... .-. ' 'Two years 1~ t 'er I it ~ou1d seem· that . . those 1.im'i ta tions 
• I \ ' , 0 ' 0 ° f1 • ' 
-..JI!:,J ~ - .. , . . . . • . , . . . * . 





t ~-· . · D,a)e be _·psed ... 'tn grade -~x: _a~ a _begiz:'ne~·s' ·cou_rs~,_' ·and_ :>·Jit~~·-· _:_..J.!. · 
students·-.who!?e· knm-.rledge of French does n~t • a1lo"! them to 
·.~.· • : • ' I ~ ' " f • ' ~ ., .• • 
continue ~ith L.f.P. ·II~.· Teachers 6f French· a~e makinq.~Qme . 
. • ' 
. . 
he~dway wJ th ·· teaching . . in· their · new p:r;ogra~s. However, manj I , ••• • , 
~ · f.gctors st.ill·prevent tli.~ normal te-B.ch~ng· of' L.-F.P.' . ~meier 
co~d-.itionl suc!J .~s 'those ~ugge~ted\ f.or ~n audi'?'~iini':lal , 
•• 1 t • . . .. ~ • • , · • • • ... : ~~ .. .. .. 
progJ;"am . . 'l'he;·. French Consu.lta·nts confirmed that .~6ut 50% 





·'' : . .. ' . . ~ .. 
s9hoo1s :t~·~ching ;Fre~ch u~8 L .ff); and the :other . - • . . 
} 







used ~Dale -~ .Da;e~· · · ·---~: . . /- .. 
.. . • J • 
~ E. 
• • .., tl 
~va_l~~ticrn . . 
. . . . . ... \ 
The percentages 'of 
. \ 
· , • • C 
-st"':ldents who ,passed. the. F·r~rich . 
•.· 
.- examinations in ·.the -t;:hree grades (IX~ x · a~d ~I) . _and tl]_e 
' • . ' 'e. . . :. • • . ' 0 • 3 4 . 
graphi c rep:resentat.:j_ons are given in th~. 'Al?Pe.ndix. · .. ' 
. . 
·Quote~ fro~ ~he Reader will ~elp to as.sess··the ·7 --::- • 
• . 
. . .... 
I . 
• , ! ' a' 
• • .: • • 0 . .. .s:-. . :-~~~ 
oca·l-ibe(L . of the· French .s.tuQ'ept~ f rom 19fo4 too -197'4. • DUNng · .. · · .. 
. •. 
· .. , . 
o •.. 
I • : '• ' r • ' • '• 
that ·_period,, --it wou'ld s~.~m ,- th~ · ~e.ader dld. no.t ·~n~~- . make a ·. :. '.·· : · · 
I · I · · ; · · .. . . . . . . . . : . 
cllrect comment on the ,quaOli'·ficaations · of ' th'~ . ~.~ehc~ ~· te~c.he:rs ~I ' 
' ' . . ·if' 
• . 
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· •'lr...-r-1 r,J:·~~t·: . 
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. . ·.· . 
' . •• j, • 
'\ . :. 
! , I 
' . ' 
The. quo't~s. wi.li. · t~eie+o~~J:gi ve. i~fo~~a.i:im1 on the · success: ·. 
• • • o ,... I • • ; ., ~ 
' · or fai1.u:2e. ·af .va~iou_s .·.P~4·ts ·: a·f. ·t~.e ~ex§m·ln·~t:~6D;s ,_.· an·d: on the· 
·- · stuq·ents in· general. A·: ?e~ar~te '· sectio~ :~iJ\ 'off~r 
- : .. ·.. ' . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . 
· .-~~ . .. i'nforrila~idn on the: quarifi~ati~hs -of. the .F.rez:t'~h- ·.t~acher: 
' . . ' . . 
. . · 'tn 19.64.; th~ R~~der 'recomi\l~nded.mor~ :dr:i~l."on · ·:t:he:· . 
•. "1' - • • • . • ·. . • 
. · · fundamemt~ls 6f t~e grammar ·.:~£ Eng.lish ' an.Ci o.f ·F.rench,· mor~~- · -
o I', • - 0 o o ' o o o o o ~ ' •I ' f ' 0 " ' o o • 
:. .'. . . • . .. . • J . • .. ' • . • 
practice with · the 'Verbs, and: tne 'tenses, ~nd _grea~er·. CC;tte 'in 
, ' ' o o 0 ' , : • o o , o o ' "o ' ' ' o o o I 
. tr:.ansla~inc~(from r;.re.nch ... into·. ·- ~'ng_i~~h', a~~ Eng li~·h ·_ ~~to . .. 
. . • . 3'5 . : ' . ·. ,.'. ··., . .. . . . . . • · . . 
French: . . .. . ... .. _, . 
..... ·. 
o .. . , :1 ,; •. I I: 
. ~ rn 1965", " 55% ·-f~iled· ··to g~t . 15/3(:J" 'bn the~_pbj "ec-tive 
.' , , t I ~ , , , • • 
. . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' 
test -iri the gra-de ·IX·-exami~ation:. "cme.· th.ird :of th·e answers 
~e~-~ir~~ -:·a~~. -.. a~-~e·n~ ~·-" ?:G~· · ~~n ·:·;~rt .-~ r,; ~~~de~~~·. ~~ie ask~d to .. 
. . •. . . • . _... . . : . . . • .. . . . r- " 
, :·. ' ' • ' .. • ~·, ~ " 0 I • ' ' I I • • o ' ' ,. ' ' .. ,. • ' .. o 
show what, the.y 'had' memorize9. . rather'' than.what- - they were :. 
I 
0 
.. • '1 ,,: ' ' ':• ~ : ' • • ' .. '_. ,. ". : 0 : .. f:. •, • .. : · ... ' ~: , , •t •• .·:~ '_. • : • ' .. , .; 
~ble ' ~o- oo . Y/-~th : __ the . Fr~_n_c~-- .they_ :~~d. -l~_~_rned; ·:;,· . Th~ ·. Reqder . · 
• ' • :_... ' I 0 ' • ' • "' 0 ' :· I ' ' • ' , ' ' • ' ' • ', ., ' .,. , ' '• • ' 
outlined· .. a ·new· for:mat ' ·e.or .a :Fr:ehch·: examination -\lnde:t "WhH~h · · . 
• ••• . . • • .t • . ·:... .. ··· ••• ... • '· • . • -~-- • . : :· . • • • :_· . :· ·. : ·.: • 1 .. ,· ·.· 
' . '




. . . ·. _, ... . ! 
• • J • , , 
. . " 
. . . ~ ... 
. ; 
. , . 




~pre <?p_mpreheris~?ri __ a~d · .W):''~.t~_en.:. F'r:enc.~_. ~?u.ld ·.~e in .li'~.u ,:of 
. ·~ou~~_erstan~~ri'g ··. th~- ·sp:~_ke~ -~r~n_c~. -~li~ _th:.~ - - ~·~-e-ak.i~~--J· · · · ·.:: . :·, ... ..... ~ - ·, 
' . .• .·-· , ... 3 7 . . . . . . . ' .. : .-: .: . . • . . . . . .. .. 
French.~~ - · .Students wbulq ·be:. required. to pass in 'Parts I 
.. ~ ·~i -.· :- - ~~-r~ · r ;._w6~:~~·\:~:~{~de··._-~he- -' 6bj·~~i~~e,. · (·20 P.~int~) , .. _ ..
. . . . . " . . . 
.~· ; ·. .· 
' . : ·.. ,· .... . I • I or ..... : , • 
' . . ·, 
· . . 
.. ·. b . •· • · 
t • ' 35' . . :_: . . • .. : -. : 
· Public Examinations 1964,' Re~d~r'.s· R_eport~~ pp. -·46,. ' . 
84,\ 85. 
,·J· ·.· 
? • . 
t ...... 
77\, '\ 
"\ _) ' 
. . " ~· .· . 
' ., t , l I 
, l ... 
. ·:· . . 
. •.'· .·. • ' 
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.. ·'·. 
. .. ,,., -.. . . . 
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··a ··short pa.ra·graph ·.o-r letter (4o...:so· words · _: 20 po.ints), ~nd 
. . . . . . . . . . ·. . 
. . . 
.. . . . . . ~-· . . .. . 
Part II would 1nclude ~omprehe~s~on senf~~ces (10 points~. 
. ' . 
. . , . "' : . . , .. .. 
(20. P?i~ts) , (longer p,ie.c~ '~;L th · about .10 quest:i:on.s) ·-
. · . \ .. · 
· t~an~lation into Eng~i~h ~3~ ~oinist~ ?~~t li ~ould not:: 
• ' •' • o ' ' o II • 'II 
. . . . . '
offe~··an¥ ·translations rf~r9m E~:'.!}.sh: jintO. Fr~n~h·~ :· The fo~m~t 
:did not. haYe·· a c.h'ance. to 'be .· experim'e:nt~d .. with·, ,si~ce ·grade 
: ,· ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . ·. 
IX ~:r;~n~h·· exain~~atio.ns ·.em~ed. 'f.n· ·197:o. 
' . 
. . . . 
The 'Re~der outlined h~s . id~as about ~e grade X 
' .. 
. . . 
.. . . . . , · . "' \ .. . ... 
· ··;·examination: "tt,.is. ·sa.fe to ~a.y tl,'lat afi:,er two years in 
I o o ,o 0 ' ' o o o 
• ' • I 'II '' • ' ~ · Frenqh- ~i;:;_sse~.· , a}'Ypro~~ln.;ttely 70% o~ th~se . who :wr.~t¢ the 
o ' ' • o o ' 0 '• 0 I .- • • 
. 
. . 
·grade x· examination Were unable . to··~rrite a Fre~ch Senten~~ 
... . .. . ~ .. 
.. ~-~ ·~· 




f. . ......... . 
.. ·· ·~ 
·' 
• . , . . t.;; 









' , . 
·. 
:cot,:r;~c:t1~ .'" 3 8 . The. Re.~d.er . t.hen .. wopd.er:s w?y ~: ~fte;r tw~ .·years, . . . 
·. . . .. c. . . ,. .. -· .. .,'ill .• • '\ . ·' . 
'· ~
· .. studen.ts ·do .no~ ··mastt=rr· .·the content ~f . . a·::bne· y~ar . st~dy . · . 
• • • 4 0 . ,, .. . .. • ~ ' , : . . • ' "' • . ; • • • •• 
·· •. (acc~!ding· . 'to ti1e ·p~_e(ace .. ·of · New Juni6r:· :~ren.ch) . . > 
• ": • • • ' • • • l ', 1 ' , ' 
1 
, · ~ • 
1 
1 4 I , • 
· :·· '~Tru~., we . need emphasis on· :speaJ;e1ng French but this : t 
• . • • . • l ... • • · , • ~4 • • • • • 0 .... . ~ .. • • • ,' • • 
we QO not .test. We. ·)1eed to have St\ldents ·.\lrlderstand· -Eren~n 
.. . · ... ·. . . . . . ' . . .. . 
: wlien· ._i ~- 'is • sPokeh .. ; · b~t ~ th~·i we.'' do not· ·te~t. ~ )·~ ·.: ~·~% I 
7/~ .. . .. {?,f: - ~h~ .. stti~erit~ .. ·.re~eiVe: 'a p.as~ .. ~n translations . from French . 
,..::•'\ . 
. ·, . 
. . ~ . ·.into .J?ng:li:sh, and 3o%.·.in ... transl~ti..O~s from ·English int0 
.· 
. . . . . . . . ' .. . ·. 
French , · but neither oral Fr-enc.h f.lu·~ncy nor aural French 
.. 
fluency are .test~d· ~ . : Stud!=nts~ are a~le to read Fr~nch - ·a·i:. 
' . # 
.. , . \ 
.. · I 
I ( ::' . Q 









I. • . 
. .. · 
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··y·· . . . .· . .. . . 
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-~ . 
·· .. ' 114 
.~ 
~ • • - • 0 • • •• • .. • z • • 
. . The . Reader then -:offers eight suggest-ions ·, seven of· ·them to 
' ' ,t ' ' • I • • ' j 
• : . .lfnprove performance o~ --~he exami~atiOll. The eighth.· one · ·re~qs 
,. 
' ,. . , 
. 
'· .as· foll'ows and 'coi~~ides··,. ~;i th ' the .trend · in· the mid ' 19 60 '.s .:: · . 
t • • . t . . ' • . / 
.. ·Probably~)' we' shou1d :h~ve t~o · Fre~ch ·programmes · ' · . ' . 
. tJoing: . {a) p,r'e ·-uni ve'rsi ty or rna tricu.l'ation . 
· French. Here we con.cen.trate on· aural, oral, 
·and wJ:i·tteri Fremc~.- with all the grammar attached · 
'· 
.· . 
.: there tq, . (b) · a· gen~r~l French cours.ei· ·spoken a'nd 
. . , 











·. · reading (to translate : in .. English) . .4. . . 
' ' Ill' o o ' • ~ o I • t · . 
. ~ ·The · Re"ader does. not seem ·to' h~ve · - ~ny ·~peci,al .comrn~nt 
' ' 
about tNe grade XI examination except for-~he' usual 
re.~o~~ndatio~? · ~bGut :i:~cinslation~· and th·~ ·need. to ·. le~~n th~ 
·fundamentals qf grammar. Regarding · ·stud . e~.ts who did the·.· 
_. ~ · dictation- . rather than .its option, howev.er, th~ Rea~~r stat~d·: .. 
. · th~t thJse· :tudents :,~ere not, i" filet, prepa>;ect ·f·~r ·this 
: ~inci of~/~uestio~ ~ere th<i teachei:s ,Were. cei:,tainl.Y at .· . • b. 
· fa'ult.' · · -~ ¢-' · .• • ~ · . • • 
. . . •: ., (' 
. . -~ . In 1966, -.the Re.ade·r .·made · the following comment al;lout. i'?·t ~ 
" , I 
..... 
grade X students: 110f course, we kn~w also that inany 
stude should n9t . be -doing the course. We refer · 
I . 
parti · the hundreds who s"core less t-han 25% ~ l•7e 
' . ,, 
submi that the observations inade . ·in the 1965 Report {re~l 
. " . 
. ' 
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' o I 
1
1 ' ', \ 
About -th!f dictation in grade XI, the Reader said:· 
.• "Student~ seem_ .t~ · c'io~e tKe,~r minds and become. ina~cura.te 
'· :' ," ~~d ~-~ t~a tic :,~hen :taking< dictation . The' :•.~nse aS · wel-l a.."' 
- the -sound1f _a pa_s sage. \-Jou ld ·, v;e think, : p;rod uce ·.'i)et ten:·- · 
. . ' -
''• . 44 
results.". " 




' • • 
I,n 1967, the ·Reader had these remarks about grade 
r~ candidates:, ".,. ::· !' .. 
• . • t ... •· .. .J, 
I > .· ., . _'A. large percentage of candidate''s ."flft.re'· unable ~-:.:.~ ~- - ·-· 
to write corr~ctly a· complete senLence i11> French... ::,.. -






_ . . _ taught to . say t"he -sen.tence .in Fr.ench before ·. 
~ritin,~ "it down~ . Before writing a . senteri~e in- .,· 
Frenc:h . a good practice .- is to assemble a11 the . 
words mentally. The: !_!>ractice of -wr~ting a word· 






. and then looking .- in the vocabulqry ' lis~ .. for the 
next word should be avoided. Students should he 
_ taught to make sure of the ~ocab.tilary ·before . the 
w.t;iting_ .begins. 45 . 
. . 
The Read~r:· seems to be olea sed with the grade . XI' • 
. . . 
examinatioi:i'~ ~ in 1967 and says: '"the :z;esul.ts demonstrated, 
. . 
this y.ear·, thq.t the standard ·of teachi7;1g in. the Fren~h 
• • .. • ' 4 .. • 
\ I t : ' 
langua·ge is rising in the ·Province of N~wfound~and. · · Th~ . 
• '. , I • 
·read~-r~ .. of the papers . wou).~· -.-ii~e:,~.to cong.;ratu.-4-ate the : . . 
. .. . ' . - . .: . . • • . '• ·. . · ..... · .. . . ·: :!· . .. ' ' . ·.. . . . . ·• . . . 
. ;teachers _- o!'lil the job. that t~e¥ ar·e doing and hope that others 
. . . . . . . 
. ' . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . 
me3:y appreciate try.~ ~a-nf~l· ~:f fort you . have b~en . ·putting ·· .into 
\ • I ' , • • 
the -job." . ·~.h.e - R~~der also .-poi nted .. o':l.t the' dij:ficul ty "with 
• . 
4- . . ' 
'1?ub!ic Examinations, 1966', Reader• ·s Report, · pp~ 67-6_8. 
·. 
·. 
\ I .' \:::d .. p. 71: ' ' 
· .~ l~t EK'arninati~~s ~ . 1967, 
' 





, . \ 






•· 1,' r• · 
( .- . 
. > 
. . . 
. ' ,. 
.• . 
. . . 
. , . 
•· 
.,· . . . ~ ' ~ . 
. tea¢hinq children how to write from ·Englisla .intp ':Fr~nch 11 : · 
' ' ' ' • ' ' : ' • I • • ' ' ' • J. ' • 
6u't : recognizes 't]j~t the s.arne prob;Let:n ·e~lsts i _n ''"ot~er: · 
•. ·pr9vi.nces served by -the EX-ami.n.in~ .- B~ard4~~ ~ell' as in' 
.·· . ~ . Newfoun~l~nd." 4 ~ .In co~clu~ian, · the . Re'~; ~tates .·once 
-.· . "'\ . . \) · .. 
... 
. · ... . ' 
1/ 
. ·/ ' more "~hat th~ ·Olvera 11 t:~il)ing h'as improved mai:kedl Y, qver ' : . · 
.· · ... .'· . ~. .. . :· ~cent .ye~rs and tha't . ther.e . ~~ _steady p;rogr,ess, . w,hich rni~ht· . 
·:~ ' • t .. -- ' • ~ • ,~ • • ' o ' ·~,. ' 0 ' • • o • I ' ' • I ' 4 8 ""' ' ' ' J ' o , ' • 
. · .. ·. w~ll.b~ emui:ated'· -in . other qua~.ters." · · .. 
' : ·. · : ~· -.. . _~/:.. ·~ ... -"'!f-<.. Ag.ahr ·'in. i969 ·, :. ·t)1e · ~eader .'h~d· strong. r.~~ar~·s · ~~otit : 
.•:' . ·~ .· . ~-.· i: . . ~ • . . . . . . . . • . 
. ·~ . If:.· , ·. ~:. . . ;.~~ .. -- " ... . 
· ·r, ~. _. ) . ·.:~·.the grade .ix can_didates,_: ·. · ::· .. · . .· .. . .. 
1J:.r.~ -~~··· ,, - . ~-.'·. · .. : ·yet ·far ', tbo .many · ,.dispi~yed · ~ ~hock in~ ·.lack 
t ~ -~"":'·· :•>:;-, .... '{ . , · of knowledg~ · af.ter ten. months·· o'f -study. · ·· .. ·.. .. . ·· 
J ·Hundreds ·of ·can'didates.:were 'totally unprepared ' 
. '·f. . . . I. •'f~r ·the 'examin\ition. In our . opinion I j,t WQ.uld . .: ,, 
have b~en ea.r bet~er for them' .;it, .~arl.ier 'in " t})e . . 
year, they· had been transfet:red to e,?Ct;-a · ~ . · . . 






Tn.e· Re~der .also. r~ecc;nnmended ·t·~~~ .: ''St.udents should be · . ·;· · 
encouraged to ·. w1;ite arid ·~sp_e~~:onti~:uous ·. P't~~ch. pros~ · 1that ·. ·. 












{ .~ .. 
' ·. 46. . . . . .. ' 
· · The 'Reader refers to the Atlantic Pro'vinces ~ . 
Examining Board i ·which· vas ·. an iQt~rprovincial body . compr.is-
ing Newfoundl.and ;' ·Prince : Edward IsUind 1 :Nova Scotia, and · 
· .· the priv~te schools ~f New . Brun~~ibk. Th~ functions of .the 
Boar~ were: · :J,) to. have the gr":de . x.r · e.Xam.inat:ion of,'~ , . 
P.:r:ov.J.nce ~ade up by a setter .and a11 · ass.ociate se tter of th~t ·· 
·· ·Same proyinCe i. · 2) ,' to correct ·.the , e~amina t ion i anc? · 3) .. to . . . . · . 
. releas e the ma.rks· . to the respective· Department .of Education 
of the pro.vince · involv~d. , In .1970, and thereafter,-. the ·. ·.' . 
· grade · XI exa~irration wa!? made anQ. marked by the NeNfoundland 
Examining Board. · 
·'. '
47 Ib ' d . 
. --~--, p. 
. .... 
. 48 b '' . ">Q r ~d.. , .P .. ..) 1.· 
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·. 
. ' 117 ... 
expefiencesi,. i~stead of . lea~ni~g'isolated and :·unreiated'. : :. 
. • . . . . 50 
book.ish type oral.Fr~nch. ·· 
~· . 
~ . ~ . ·- . ' 
.. ' . 
The Re~.der Is' 'Report about g~ad~ IX .'in ~9.70 states . 
' . . . . . ·. 
' .... . .. ~' 















... • • I • , • . , r • ,' . • • .., ' ,. 
that ·many students were unable · to o}?tain .. ::Uve· of · the thirty 
.. 
... 
. ' . . ltla.i~.s in Part I of the exami~a~iop::; .·· The ~e~der- then I . ' 
• · I , ~ . • ~ ~, • , , . . , - , . • ' 
concluded:· "These s'tudents ga_ve 'evic;lence of ·'either . inabilft:y, 
. . . ~ 
. po;r. lea:ning. ?~b.rt·s or . poor .teac~ing.," : ' H_e'. furth~rm.or~ . \,. · .. 
~ ·· <·r.ec·omrtt_el}ded· ."mor.e guidan9e in. cq~rse · se.leC?t.i,on ·_ a~d. in the ?' 
. 1 . . · · . · ,.si · · .. · earn1ng ,P.~ocess. . . ·· 
,+ rn 197)., the Chief Read.er ~epor~ed. :that 
.. . . ~ , 
. . . ... ' 
while'the French ~aper·~~y b~ r~ther ,more 
. difficult than others of recen.t years, . .· 
· , .. · . • ir:tcluding 1970 ,· it: ±s· still ·not ' ·greatl,.y out· . 
. . . of line nor number beyo~d .wpat c6uld r~asonably 
. 'be expected. of pupils who had cQnscientiousiy 
.. prepared themselves for . ~his graqe l~vel; It 
'i~ apparen_·t that . nt~ny who · ~rote ~the eX-amination 
... ?ught;, not to hay~ .d_one: .so without more ·all_equ~t.e · 
· preparation~... However, ft .is hard . to be.l~eve . 
and r-~·alize · that'. pupils who· pre:surna.bly, have . 
reache¢1 a· grade XI -level of Ehg lish cou:td . · ·. · · ·. 
pr9~~c::e . such utt~r.'ly incoherent tr~sh as . was. .· 
··· given ·· for Engli'sh translations · :i,n this question . 
as w~ll as in 1;.he second question • . · There is a . 
9.!ea.t. n~ed to strj~ss the i 111porbmce 'Of .. good . 
f rrna l Engli·sh tra·ns1ation$ rather 'than a literal . 
,-_.....£ llowing- ·of the. original. pa~sage. -52 · . . • -· · · . . 
o • • I • • • · .~ 
· ... .. 
i .. 
·sorbid· . . · 
. ,. 
.. • . . . . 
. .. , 
~~~~blic· ·Exainin.a.ti~n~ '1970, R~kd'~r·' s~ Report,. .p_. 80 . .. · · 
' .· . 
. . ' '· . 1 •• . . "' . •• 
'
52Ptib1ic · Ex.irninati ons 19.71,• ·R~ader'· s !3.eport, ' p·. 155 . 
. .. 
"' . , ... . t:. . ! . 
. . . 
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• I • • • I ' ... a • !~ • ·. . , • <,. ' / ' 1 •I~ ; '• ' ' .. ~.. ... ~--.,..... -·'' 
' • ··.' 
.· 
' . ·. 
. . . . . . . 
' .' 
. . ' 





. ' ' .J 
· ... 
The .· co~e!lt.s _o·f ,the . ~e~der for 1970 · and · 1971 are 
0 • • • 
1J,:8 •. ' -<' 
· somewhat ·sim-ilar. £or the . comp~sition·, ·the ·aural ·comp'r.ehension 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • f 
.. . o • • £ r 
'1ue·stions and· .the. d~c~ation. :'h~ a~rai comprehension 
•. . : . . 0 . . . . . 
questions were rather well done,· b';lt _the dictation was too 
' " 
· d±fficul~.· ·.and · th~ deli very'· a. f . dictatiol!- s~~ed· , : too< fast; 
:. • ... .,! · The paragrap.h on ·t,he to'pic fc:tmiliar to · the· studen~s· ~aS 
T .. . ).~ ·< :.· . ··,: ~ .· ~ . 
f • ·~ ~.; 
0
° , , ,') o,T , "~,. ; .. 





..... levels. 53 . · · , .. · · · · 
·. 
. .-
·In ~972, .the Reader's .Repo·l;'t.·beg.ins with:· . 11 An 
. . . / .. i . . .. . . . ' . . . ... 
· · ~x~rnination.o~ the paper befor~ .markin~ started : ~howe~. €hat 
' ' 
markers. were, in general ·, .. fav~ur'cibly :· il'!lp.ressed 'by · the · 
. '54. . ~ . ·. . . J • • • ' : • • • ' \ 
·. examination. 11· : • • • • • • • 
' . 
. , , , ..... ' 
', . 
... 
The follc~iD.g: · reJ'!l~rks were .thoughl: to l;>e, of ; . . · 
~ , • ~ # • 
signi';fie,ance~ The format of' the .Cornposltioz;t di·r.ig~e put 
. ., . ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . 
. !'added restrictions on the students: while. writing ;\!he :. 
. . . ' ... ' . 
. Pa~agraph·,; (fen~~s, e17c:: ·~) · ~· .. ~he~a~~e~~~~iv~ que~tio~ \.;a5 "-
~ .. 
·very. p'oorly· done due ·"to a lack ~f knowledg~ .of'. acce~ts and ; ' 
. \ .. .. . . . . .· . . . . . "' 
spelling. · ··The 'aurai comprehens'i6·n .'questiqns we~e · ra~her 
. ~ . . . . . 
. . . ' 
·' 55 
case.s. · .. . .· . . 
.,., 
. . . 
. 53' . . . . ' . . • . ' ' . 
. . Pub-lic ·Examinations 19 7 0, Reader •.s .Report:,. ·P •. 331·, 
'; .. · . an.d ·Public Exaiunat~ons · 1~~1, Re~de'r .' s · -Report; pp. · 15'6--157 •. 
. ~ . 
• .f I ' : 
. \ 
·. 
55Ib'd. · . 91 .. 92 
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. ·· .. 
. ·119 . 
t 
· The Chi~f Reader • s 'Repo;-t ' .in J.973' once more 
congratu~ated the "person ··who co~po$ .ed ·the French paper . .-.· 
. . . 
for a job well dci~e .... " : The· p·aper. "was cons·idered oy all 
• . 1\1). • . . . . • 
markers'· to be . very 'well p'lan"ned' . thus r~s\~1 ting in . the best 
~ . . . . . ... 
'< 
. ' 56 
examination· th~re has ·b~en r'n rec;ent years.". .. 
' . . 
0 
. . . . . . ~ ~~~ 
Smoother- · transla tio'n from French into · En'g lish· .a~d 
~uc~ mo·r~ p·ractice in ·English/French tra~s-latic;n have ,been 
' ' . . . ~ 
r.e'comffi~nded: 
. . ~he ~bscqre 
. ~aniinatical 
''The ··g:rarnrna.t.ical points "teste~ <·. were not 
nor the tricky; . :they were· the· ·ordinary 
. (} .. . . . .· 57 
points tjla.t a gr.:i.de XI stud~nt should know·." · 
. . 
. \... . . .. . 
The Refide:~;: . repm;ted again· t .hat.the Composition · 
. . ·dirig·~·~- ~.1s .. sti.ll', ~n par.tlcular, 'pporly· ~done: "The st~dents 
displayed' an incr~dible·. inabil_j.ty to construct anything that 
.. could remote-ly ·be' classed a~ a c~mpo~ition. " 58 T~e Reader : 
seell)ed, h.oweve~~ · p~~~s~d. ~i.th .' th~ ~~.~n\in~tio.~s~ ·and. 'the :·· 
I t ' ' • • ' 







- ' .. 
' I 
. • ~ · j 
t , • • • • 




'• I ' ~ .. 
..... 1 
-~ , ... ... . ·. ~ . :· 
.... 
~·ttempt'€d . the "tap~·( .The 0;ural ·compr~herisi~~n ... que.~~.~on~.··.: ·. ·. :'::··:.·,:·:·-:·,-'. · : · .~:~·~ 
• • • •• 
0 
0 • • • • l -·· . • • • . • 
. ... we:re·aga.in .y;e'ii' 'done, but· .. .th~ ,g~'ctati~n was· . .:Jer~i fa·±r ' for· .: 
. ..... . ·~· .· .. .. ... . : --.~ ".-......... · '·~ ·.- .. ·~--· · ·: :_:_.· '· - ~ : .. . ·, -.. · ... : ·· ... --·.::.·• .. ,.~ ·. ·: ·-· : ~ .. - ···. 
gr~de XI. .. The· Reader-~.'aaq~d:~·.h.o\ie\~~r. ·;: .:·tf1at there were still ... ...... ·· . ..... . 
. : ' . . .. .. .. • · . . · .. : • . .. . • . . . .. . . .•. : ! . . ·~· • : ~! t , • 
• • • .. :.: .-: :·:. ' ·.: .}:~ ~ ·~- ~\ ... :: : · • . ' ... ·• ·. -."~ ''·: .-:-: ··- ~ .:· ~ : · : .t\ • . ; 
... ..... . ·c· . ·. ,. :.· ~·6Pub.lic ; E~~mi"~atid~s · i 9.73, · R~~d·~r i ~:::~~b~;~:;.'-~ ;~::~:·.~~1· ~·~. - .· ·. -:-:.·~· ~.-: .. .. . 
. . ,86-87. ··: ·: < .·: · ...... " .· .. ~ · ... :..-:.::,- ,· : ... .. <~:.·: : ·.,_.~~: ... :_ ·.~· -_ .. :~.:·.· ·=: .~.·~~· . ·.  .. ·.·.· .•. :._: ·~ .· .. -_·.  ..-.. ·... ..;.>'·_ . 
.-·.::.·': •. . . · ·· . .. ,.: ·~ : ::::·::'_: :·.: :· : ~ . :..:·:·s·7· · · ·, > ...... . : ..... :<<· ~< ; · ·: · ·.· ·- ·· · · · ··· · - · · 
· • '' . .. .... . . •• .:.,· . · • • ...... ·• .. ..,-. o· •• .I.bJ..d., •u · • -- . .... . ~ .o ~· .... :~·::•· •. - . ~ . . ' ' • , . . ...., .. • .. • 
'• . . 
'· 
; ' · · - · · . . .... 0 · - · -- •• .................. • : · · :: . . . ... . . .. . : -:.' · . · , .·. '·· · • • -......... . ... • • • ' . ... ... . ~ 0 • o · -• • .i.,. ._ • -.,. '""" • • I " •• 
0 
\. • • • '• • 
0 
' ' 
.5. 8 Ibid-.~. : ·.-.' ~ . · ... : : ~.: ~ ~·- .. -~.~ ... · .. : ·~: ~ ; . .-_..-:_~~·:.·_:~ ......  :·: ..  ·........... . .. . . ' . . ~ ~·~ : 
: ,. - . o, • • • • · .. ._.,, 
: ·. ,._ -., .. . : ~ i ,·. - : .. - .~---' :·:to:::' . : -;~/;;;;_-~: <·: .::~:{~~~. 
... · .. . 
~ . . . . 
. . . • ~ 
0 .... ~ • 
. .... ... . ..: 
~ ~ --. ,: . ~ · ... 
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I ' ···- .: • •• 0 . ; 
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· gr.oups . .of papers . which indica t.ed t:h_a·~ ·rno~e ·oral · prep·ar·a tion . 
·· was necessaey ·~. 
Conclu.sion: ' ' The 1964-74 _period. witJ?-essed great· 
. . 
·effort.s made :by in.te.r.este<;l par·t~es 'to modernize. t}:le te~c~i?g 
' . 
. .. . 
of French_ iiS a s'econq. ~anguage .in the scho'ols of Newfound-' 
~ ' ,•, . . : .. . '- .· . . 
land":' Some .of the.. :pr~g:r;arns which had been, piloted_ in ... t}Je ~ 
I . • 0 .. •• I • • 
late 196.0's ._ and ,early 1970.'s ar~ now in the ~chpols, ~nd · 
' I path teachers and· studen'ts have · to adjust 'to .this "new ·wayit 
. . . . . . . . . . 
of ~· te~chiJg ~~·e.nch. -~\ran~ition pe~iod ·should th~refo;e-· · 




.. · I , . { /. 
" ·. Up to . 1970.; the ]!;xarnirter" used ·to dep],ore the ' 
' ' ' 
(· 
·teachihg of French . in . the schools .of this Provinc'e.. The 
: . ~· . . 
·. 
' . 
mairi 'recommendations were: 
' (a') Tea~n· the ·fundam.entals . of grammar. 
I ," ' • !'" ~ (b) ·Devote more care ·to.': tra.nslatio'i-ls ft·om Enqii~h 
' • ' 
o I o ' o o ' 
. ,into·"Fre.nch. an~ Frepqh: into··English. 
• •• • • • •• .. . • .. 0 • • • . , · ... 
· . 
· · · ·. (o). s 'ttidents doing ·th~ dfctation 
... . ~ . . . . ... . . . . _· ~ 
unprepared f·"r s'uch· an ex-e·r~ise ·; more 
.. .. , . 
being <usually·." 
. ' . 
. ., 
J?ractice .·in ·oral .. w~rlq. 
·.~: '.: . .' . 
·. ·.::, shoy.ld be. reqt!.ire.d .. . _. .. · 
··, .. · (d)- .Qnly ce.ntres • with the . services of a French speaking 
· . ~ . ..: . . ~~ .. . . . ~ . . ' . . ~ ~ . . . 
:' ·.-.· : · • .'. ~- ~ · · .: . , .-_~-~~c~e~ .should gi,;.e \~~e dic.tatio_n wh~ch ~s _to b~· obtai'~ed · 
't·· · 
. ,. 
. ' ' 
~ ·- · .· by ··:~· speclai· req~est. .•.. . 
. ( :e~ Fr.ench. · ~hou{d .n<-:>t be ta.ugh:t ,wher e there is no 
~ • • • J • • • ~ • 
~;,• .. 
••• , ; •• • :- :::-: .. h·~ • 
.. 1 • • 
· .. ··. 




· ... · . .. . 




" -(,. - . · .. ~ ·-
.... . ·:~ :·::.\·~.:.' . ;- ... :.·~ ·· ·-
- .... . . -
"\ .... . 
~ .. : .. : . . . ... 
. _~,:-; ;·~ · · .... . ' . 
. . ·.:~:; 
·~ 
.. ·.·. 
··· .; ... 
. ...... .. 
·-· ... ~  ..... 
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' . . 
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Cf .. ., •• ~~­
'. 
( .. .. 
. : 
(' 
' , ' .. 
,, 
of the criticisms of the Examiner.. 'Grade X usually .... 
. .. .,.. ·· 




However-, sil').ce the g~ade . IX and . X. ~xarnination·s were ·. 
· · .. _dropped in 19 71, 
. • • • -:4 . • • ' : ' • • ·, ~ ) • • • • • 
and sinae . t-he . French~ e:xarnin~~~on · in gr.ade 
: . 
x'r ha_s· been changing from. :its tr_aditi~nal ·but.· slightiy ., 
I ' ' ' ' ' • • 
.. ./' . ,, . 
sim.plified 1936' ·format arid . content tow'ards a -~~-ie modern 
~e~ns cif . ~valuatin<:J the . s~ill~ ot: t~e stu~ent~ ~:'!. ~;t;!nJh; .. ... 
. especially during the. last. ~hree ~r·· ·fm:~~:· .y~ars. , .. ·. the co~eilt1:1 : 
'\; I • • 
.. . . . . 
- ~£_.the Reade'~" have become ·le.-ss.·harsh arid ~ath~r . __ grat.e ._ful 
· : .and encouraging·. · 
• t ~ • • _ .. . 
. 1? lo~k a1= the graphic -~_epre~~nt'ation: of ·:£he Fr.ench · 
. . ''. 
,. . . . . _., . 
pGpulatio-~59 in grad~ xt from 19·64 to:. i97 4 .sho~s the·· drastic'";,. ~·-· . 
. •• .;·,;· " ..... 
decrease .in ~~-~·did.a.tes _· sit:-ting· "t:h~ finai .. ex.a~in~t~C?·~:::· ~~--. · <~ 
.. 
• > 
June of 1971., 1972, 1973 and 1974. 
. . . .; .. 
However,_ th'~ -gr.aphic : repr~_~_entatiop: -~f the .· · ·: 
• ' 60· . . · .. percentage ·of passes· 1n grad.e XI f;or .. the· last ·-th.r~e years 
' .. - . - . . . ~. ' ' .. . . .. 
shows a r¢gular impr-ovement in'· the . percentag~.· of passes. 
• • • •• • '4 • . .. • • ; 
.. , ~u.'r·.th~~rriore, t.J:e Reader 'has ·alreaci~; · a·t·~.;e·a:~_t · _t~-~-c~, :. 
.. . . . . 
. ", . . . .., . . . 
expressed ?atisfaction· and ·congratulatiof).S· for - .t~e grade · 
. . . . . . '• 
XI- Frenc.h ,'ex~rn-d:natiqn ·a~d· on the _ri,se ·o·f ·~ th; _standa.rd l~ · . 
the teachin'g · ;;f French in· N¢wfoundiand; -as· e}{pre~~ed ·through. 
• l . • • • • • • ~' • 0 • • • • • • ' • • 
the performance ·of the ca'n.did.ates on -theii::. final exar;nirratJ..on. 
\ 
\ 
. . .. . ' . . . · "'\.~ · 
-.: · .. ·. ·. · 
, ,._o . ... .. I 
. ,_, . 
59 . . . j\ppend1:x 0,' 
.• 
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. . . . . . ·. \ .. ' ... . •' .· . . . . . . 
· ·~ .. ·, Detalis' on' the .qualitic~tlons· of .. th~ French ·te::ichers · 








• • • • • - • •• - \ : ~ • 0 • 
· ·· ~n Newfounc;l~and, are,rai!:her scar<?e• The following s.ou~c:es 
wlll · .. at~~mpt to ~royide ·~orne g~ner_a{. in.fo~~tion.- on th~t. 
• • . ,I ' 
. . . 
' ·. "\ 
su.bject: . · ; ' <' 
. .. 
.... 
... .. • 





· · ~- de~·e-s ·:the .qtia·iif~ca.tion~ 'o:f the French teache!'.S as · . 
'• 
• • 0 
,. · .
. ; 
~ ! ... 
follows: .·· " · 
·.F;e~ch t~acner~ \oTi th 'adeciuate oral. facility .are 
hard 'to :fl'nd in· Newfoundland. Only a handful ·. 
have··a. French. ·speaking background, and. ver.y few.i-
.teachers move ·-into ~the ' Island'.from other · · 
provin.ces . . Occasionally native. speakers of 
' ~rench are ·gr.anted a •letter .of permission and ·· . 
e .mp.lgyed . as language teache;s • .. The _academic · ·. 
· . and professional qualifications 'of· many ·teacher~ 
are · st.il11ow. In- 1965-66·, 28% .. of the teaching·· 
force hau less than '. a year of training beyond. 
junior mahiculation ~- and "66.% had les-s than · two 
years • '? 1 - .' · · . : · ._ 
. . ' 
•. 
· · 2. The December 1970 News Letter of the Bepar.tmerit of. 
. . ·-62 ·. ·. . ' . . 
Educat1ort urges -v-ery· st~ong1y quperintendents and .. 
P~:i;n_cip~-1~ - t~. choo~e .only·· Fre~~h :teachers with Frepch 
. . . . . . .. 
. . 
·· c.ourses ·oat · the 200 level ·ai·.l;>eybrid ·to teach L~F.P. and no 
• • .J ' ' • • • 
. .. 
. . ~ ) .· 
. . ' 
.··6r - · · 
0 
Rer;ort on Bilinqualisrn, p~ 329 .• 
' . 
- '· 62 F~r similar 'recommendatio-ns, see . .-(a)· ~ews.'Letter 
.of. Aprii 1960, September '.1~62 ·, September_.i9'69, :~ay . l970, 
and ,(b) Prog'ranune. of Studies . 1960-:.6 1', P• ' 21; Progr9-mme· of 
St't;dies, _ 1961-62, .P · 9 t Public Examinations 1970, p • . 36. · · 
~ .. . • • • 0 ... • • .. ;::e -"\. • 4 • 
. ~ ~ ·,. ·~ . ~ . .... ''. 
-~ . ·· ... · ·. 
~ . . . 
. ' · ~- . 
. . , , ,, 
• • , l .. .. 
,, ,... e , 
~ - t • . 
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• . . 
~. · "~11-q~·alti..fied·; teachers" . Special a'llowance is· m~d·e with 
. , 
. t~.achers .V:J:lo. a~e ~un~tionally b~lipgua1 . 
· .3 .' A memorandum to Super·intendents and Supervisors 
. . . ~ .. '\. . . ~ . : ' . . - .. 
. ·from the :p:t;"epch ·consultant in January ~1972·, reque'sted ... -
.. ' • • ' , I' ' ~,. 1 I • 
Fren,ch t~ache~s .to have, ih. the -future, "a .rnird.mum of · 
. . . 
' .. ,:.'\;hree fui\ courses or six semester cour9es" ~n French . 
·,\i . ' 





4. ·. At .. the .March 19 72 WorkshoP. for ·Fr.ench . te·ach~rs, the 
• • • ' ' 1 ~ • .. • 0 
. Fre.nc~ Con~ul tant c.onfirmed. that the ~veracje French' teacher 
:!"t • • ... • • #o • • ., • ·-. • • • • • 
~· \ • • ' I 
had· only ' two years· of French' . . that is two ·:fun COl:lrses.· or 
.· . "' .. . 
; I ' · • 
·four semester co,urse's ·. ,':f:.l~.: .. 
• • ;' .f • • ~ .. ~ . 
. . . . ~1'" . . 5·: · ·The- quali fica tiOJ1& of.;.§_ 7· out 
' .::· . · .... 
' . 
.• 
of 110 F.rench teachers, 
who attended the Workshop of · octobe~- 1970 • are outli~ed 
' ' . 
with -the_ir ·years of experience and· their outlook ·an. French 
~ 
and F·re~ch' 'courses on pag~s 80 to 8~ of the October i970 
· v1o.;k·s~·op repdrt~ 6 ~ I t follows thati 
' ... ~ .. 
. ' (a) .Host. teachers. of French are Q.Ot special~st_ 
teo3:chers; only 19.5~ . are. 
. 
(b) L~s.s ;than }Jalf the teachers ,of Fren.ch (in 
.. 
. the 'sample'· i.e .. 87 cmf'of 110 surveys'. r.ecei ved) 
""'"'(• ~-
hav'e done .any . "YlOrk· beyond ' .. the 200 ievel in ·French 
(g-rammar '.and · l.:Ltera'ture) . 
. :- . • ' 
Jc~ Nearly two--thira.s of. the . teachers have taken 
. the V. I • .F-. oral ·!>reparation. 
• , • .., .. 1 , ~ • 0 , 
..,. . 
. 6J . . . .. . . 
. .:Report o.f .the First Provincial WOrkshop for .· -
_ Teachers of · French, N,e-<'ifoundland, Memorial . University, 
09tober 1970 •·. . . .. · . -~ 
, . 
·. 
. , , . 
, r 
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' < J 
(d' ·The _g;ea.· t :rnaro~i"t_· y_: ... o_ f teac_herp of ·Fren-ch· -. · .~ . - , ___ ~ 





(86. 2%) have .not: ta.ken a methods course i~~e-" ~ .. . . --- ____.. ~~ 
-0,' • -- • ·, ... - ..... • • 
..... ~ ... :_11.. .. . --~ 
-subJ'ect. -- · .: ' :_ ......... ~~ -
,.....,,... .. -:-.- $) • ~ -~--" : 
' • • • ' ' • ~ • II - • • - • -.. • ' ' ~ ·, · ,.~ : • .. :_ ', 
. ·(e) ··93 .• 6% of· the .teacharS.: .hav'k no~~aken any~. 
. . .; . ...-...::::: ·, , :& .. :~ . ·. 
. . . . . \,. . 
courses elsewhe;re, ot_!'l.er. t~a_ri Memorial Univ.ersi ty .· ~ 
. I ~ 
. . . ' . . ' .. . . . 
(f) ·The · courses .· taken at other unive.rsities 
.._ 1.. -
i. methods· of _. teaching :a .. se~onq, .. iang~~ge, 
~ • " r' / • • • • • • . • ~- -~ ~ :.. . • • 
ii. ati4-!-~-li~gualye,fho?s of~ :t~~hing a 
fqre1g~age, , · . · : · ., .G ~ 
i,_i_i_~_C_R_E_o-"J·: ~~.;. ' , 
. · _ ___::..--. . - ... ~ ' . .' 
• ' . 0 ~ (g) ~he greater p.roport'ion ··of teachers of Fre11ch 
. . . . , . 
.. ...... .. 
~ ~ · 
are . · eginn~ng teacp'ers. (19.5%) :at .-least ''in French. 
. ' . . 
1 .. C) •• • • • ' t , '· 
More than .~/4 . (7 8 :2% ~ .-of the· present' feachers; 
• • d • • • • • \ 
! r ' .. • , g• ' . 
of French intend to \==Ontiitu~ · teaching-·:t:rencp. -
• • ' .. ~~~! • r • C • ~ • • 
'(i) About 85%·-Q(_ ·the presevt· tea·chers of French 
• • ... • : . ' • 0 0 
wish t~ . ta~e · ·fu~ther · course~ in French·. 
.· 
(j) About ·go% of the. pres~nt teachers of FrTnch · 
. ' ~ 
wish t"o ,take· further courses in oral French, of which 
-~ ~ • , 10 
• 0 • 
·nea_rly 3/4 are i 'nterested in French' .or~enteid to 
' classroom IJ'se. · 
. ~ ~ ·. 
.-" 




· (k) About 9 o% of3 ttie presen_t te~chers ·of. _French 
. . . , . 
.• 
r 
·wi.sh to take <;:ours~'s .·in· the methpds ·of ,tea¢hing Fr~nch, 
, · o e, • • • • 
; . ·. . ., 
of which ·nearlJt 3/4 a+e J.nterest.ecL -i'n tak~n~ ·c~urses 
0 J • ' , 
i~ methods of . t ·eachin.g French " for- credi. t · towards . a' 
. . 
' 
un~Voersitx - degr-ee 'or a -s~e·9ialist '.s Cl?rtif'icate . . 
.... .... .. -: 
. ....... r • 
. . ' 
~ 
. j 
· , I 

















·,,~~ ·< ..,.t·~ -:.: 













· ... ..:._ .,. 
',, 
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•. I - ~' 
. . .. . 
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. ·, 
, ... 
\ . . 







. . ' 
· .. ... 
.. 
... • . ' 
. . ~ ( .' 
. ·· :·" . 
.. . 
between . me~hods . foi elementary school and me-thods . . 
--.. 




.. . .. 
: ' (m,. Most practising•· tea~hers (-85 •• 1.%) want in-
• • , · I • o 
service· training · programs. 
. . . . 
' 
.. (n)_.~ 'srme'"nifht 'or s_.i.unme~ course~ in o'ral Fren~~ 
. 
.. ,\ . 
•, . .. , 
,· 
. ' .. 
. .. ~ . 
. t, . 





.:"' .. ··. 
for .. P~C\6t~sin.g t~cfche_rs should cbe organized. 
. . .. . ~ 
From ·thes~ statements, it ~an·easily be deduced.th~t 
'l' • . 
. ' . . . ~ 
.'tJ:le qual'ifica tio~s of the French·_ teachers are low,· but that- · .a 
. ' · ~ \ • • -= 
French -t;:.eachers are willing t _o take the necessary steps to 
·~p~r~d~ the~sJlve?, 'acad~~i_cal~y and professio~ally: 
~ . .. . .·0 " . . , ... . (I , J 
.. .. ' ! • . 
•. 
~ ' 







. ~ .. ·. 
6·: In . hi:s ·artidle "Status of the .Teaching Force in ~r . & •, 
_,. 
c, 





v ' l . • ' ~ . • . . 6 4' 0 • r; -·, • 
_Newfound.l:and 11. ; r~r •. G. ~1urphy of Mem~rial Univer~ity gives ·.-. 
- ... · ~ 
0 
a 'few ... pr~cision_~ on the q~a.ii'ficatior{s of' teachers in 
·1:··. . , 
ge~~ral ·and ' ~r~nch teachers in partibular among tither 
·) ,sp~ci~l~~t -~~~lher~ ~ .. ·. · . : · . . · , . . · . 
. . : · ~~~~a-rih~ . in -~ind~ the po~sibili'ty of · ~amp'ling 
. I\ 
·' 
.·. ~ ' .. . ' 
err.e>rs.,. ~t app~a;~:,s ~~_a:t, ·in st_. ~cihn's ', t~achers. traine~ _: t~ ·- . · .. : 
.f~ach trench, an.d those.· ~raine"'d as colm.seB.ors.,. are ·assign~d 
' ···6?$ 
to teach ·in tho~e . ,areas :~1 "ln the Provi.nc:e ~ · excluding·· , 
""=" 0 ,, ". 
o ·· : ~ 64 ' • 1 ' 
. . .' W. G ·. ·.MurphY,., 1 Status 
·,Newfo-qndland" ·, ).T.A~ Journal, 
,PP· 8-12. · .·• 
. , 
. 
65 rb· d . . 10 
. -. -~_., P· . • 
' 




of tne Teac~~ng ·F6rce ;in 
Vol-; ·64,· No. · 1, Winter' 1'972, 
.. . " .,.. \. . ' . . 
• I _.' • ~ , < , 
10 
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·-• . . , ... _ • # 
I • •, :: • :~-'. ~ · - ·, • • • ' .~ • • ' , I ' .. .~ I • 
St ... John~ s, only ·nai:l:;·: ..,qf . those: trained .. in ·~cie;hce and. socj_al · · · · 
-., 




•• •• · ' • • ·: .. . • •• ·' • • • • f •• ~ • • ·~ 
·, ' • · !i>tU<;1ies ·are as' signed 'to ··teach ·' t~ose subjects. French and . .. 





....: : ' · 
· - \ .. , : . • w .. 
. ( 
.~- . ~- ' 
,. 
'· . . ·. ... ~ . . . ; ·.· ·:· . . . . .. 66 
math . teachers are teaching< in those. ar.eas . ."11 
· ~ . . . . .' . , . . ' 
·· · >T~-~~e ·one i.n·. Dr.:: iT. Q. - ~~urphy 1_s - R~port: gives the· 
.·... . . · .·~. 
· fo'llo'wing :·i'nf~r~at'ion ':·.'· . , 
• 0 ·• • 
~:.. .. 
N~.wfoundlari.d· 1· Excluding St.·· ,Johh.' s ·. · · 
' 
• I 'f ~ .. • 
X 
' •. 







. ~ . . 
. .; 
7. In · ~anuary 1.974 1 Mr. ··.James ·pt;o_wse, Coordi'nato~ ' fqr· ·. 
Music ~nd F:r;en.9h fq~ 'the .R~a~· Cat~o.~i~.' Sq.hool B~ard ·f~r- · ·:: -
.. . : . . . . . 
~ I • •, o • • o • ' • 
., 
' •, 







St: ·John's, . _·publish.ed ·a r .ep9rt on 'the ·· teac:hing. ·<?f .Frencf,t in 
; . l ·· , ; . . I . '· I :. 
· t~1e .srhool~ .~.f st:· .. \Joh~'·s •• under ~h.e Rom~,n .. c·atholic :.s.chool 
/ 
B;ard\: .r_t,r; . · Prow~e comp'a.:red t~~- numbe~. ()f pe-~ipds· · per. week: · 
• ! • t o • • ' I ' • I ' ~ ' I \ 0 I 
and the length of'' ea8h .period as ~ recommended·' if} the Syllabus 
·. I· . . : . .- . , . .. 
of the . D~partmen't. ·of ._ Edu~'cit;ion with the. ac.tual numb~r· of . 
'· I ~ . . · .· . , .. . . . .. ·..! :w ~. •• ~. . .: 
periods per. w~'ek 'and ·:t~:i?'l.ength 'of · ·each period as · · _ass~gned' 
:..~c-. . · .. .. ~ . ~\-:,;_. . 
• 0 • ~ 
in each· school: under the )~oman .Catholi,c School B·oard. 







66 ' ~ .. :-' 
. Ib~d •'· . · 
·. -.-. . 
· .. '\ . 
. ' 
•.' 67 . ' . .: . • ' .. .. . · ... 
. . Ib~d. 1 • p. 11. . X :.== area for wh~·ch most. adequately 
· prepared·· - nunber;.of teachers repo_r:te~ , in ~perceri.tages; ·. ~ ;4 
· y == area -to which mainly. assigned -: n~ P, f >teachers .(_,-·-' 
, .. reporfe.d . iri perc.ery.'ta~es. · ~ h 
j 
. 1,· ' 
.... ... ! , 
. ~ . 0 .. 
.... . . 
, . 
. .... • 
' . 
~ t 1)t 
I .;; > . . . ·, • 
~ 
•; 
~ :, f . . 
. I . 
\ 
. 
. ' 0 • 
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. . . . . 
.French. p~qgra~s·as · requested 'in.the'Syllabus! and .by the 
. . . . . . . ·. . . J: . .' . . . . . . . ..· 
. a·uthor qf · the . programs_ used · in t.he· schools, sixteen extra . . 
. \ .. .. 
. : . I • • 
full-time _Frenoh teachers woll~d be necessary. 
: . 
. l· ' . ,. \ ~ . 
Fu:i\ther. ~Iiformati'_on about- the qualifications 'o'f 
. . . . 
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. ~HAPTER . 'VII. 
. . 
.QUEST-IONNAIRE OF 1974 ·. 
. ·' 
•' •.• 
INTERPRETATION ·OF THE RESULTS 
' . . . :, 
J • ~· • 
.. 
. . 
. .. " ~ , ( .... · 
In _early . F~~r:uary: 19.74, a questionnai.re desi~ned t~ · : ·. \ . 
• • 0 -:. • 0 . l . 
gather information on .the .. 'teachfng o·f Erench in 'the schools 
• , • • • • 0 ·: 
Newfou.ndlaf1q .w~s sent' out to · aJ,.l thirtyr-six superin-
o . . 
' . 
. .. ·" . 
ndentS i~ the P-rovince. A second questionnaire wa's . semt 
. r· . ~ 
. . • I 
• . . • I . . 
tin late · Febrl,lp.ry. 1974 to~· representative · sample 'qf OI)e · 
ndr.ed . and fiftj{ (J}o·)· sch'ool p;i~~ipals '. sprea·~_. ·o~~~r ~lie .· . ~- . · 
. 1. . ilJ ' : ·\ . · . ' . ' ~ ' . • .. \ 
ovince. Small isblateq' settle ents as. \o?el.l as l'a _ger 
. . . 
. . 
were contacted so ·.as to gi e -~ better .repre·se. l tation 
. . 
of the. teaching of French~ 
' • • • ' I 
· · Only. e'ight " ques:ti~nnair~s p;i:oviding ·_inf6rmati ·n on 
o I • > ' o ' ' • 
,..-, • I • o ' ' l ', 0 • t 
a total of 21 schools were returne . hy'~uperintendents. ,In· 
ail; 98 . questionnaires were· r.eceiv d - 90 . from school 
f 
• ' -:' . d • • 


























. .. .~ 
.' ' : This que.stionnair{ ~ttempt a· ger(e~al . 
e· informa~io~ on the 
I o ' 
I ' 
• • I • I I. . ' 
r~e~ wh~ch .m1ght help . to 
• I 
.. ' \ 
' . 
·' p ogra~s being_ ~sea in :the 
.. • ... 
l" ench is being· taught, th~ ·a~ount · f time·: that· is··:being 
. • . • ... i . -
.. · 





1 . ' . . . . . . . . .•, 
. See Append1.x t for the .list :of ·coft$uni t;!.es to which 
q ~s~ionnaires · w~re ~ent~ · , 
. . .. 
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• ~evote(i to . French, · i:tnd the facil:i,ties avai.lable to French •. 
. ;teachers,. as well as sorn~ general information about the 
..• 
. academic· ·and .profe~ss.';o al 
. . ' "1 . . . .. 
French. . .. 
preparations· of thpse teaching 
·rt was hoped ·that this ·questionnaire rnig~t help to -
•• ', • • • . • ' I • • J ' 
' , ••• , ·:· , a 
• .. ''C1}i_l; .. iden.tif.y areal?. ~hat··rnight n ed further study .or to ;isolate\ . 
·:.'· ·; . .. ·'!;1'<f~ea.~·· wh.er~ · 9r·e~t ·r ass-is~anc in .. t;he tea..chi~g ·of Fr?oh 
. ' . · .. \. in .. this . provi~ e may.be ~iequir~ : . 
• ·~ • • .: • ·: • • ' • • • '". • • • J -~ • • • : • • " • • ' 
~tab ~at~on . of the infor ation·gathe~e~ by 
may·· be .found in .,Appen ix <E. 
•, 
( . :-. . 
Evaluations ·of the · French Teachers 
. \ 




Aft ~.tated 'on page· .5· ~f th~ ·'qu~st. onna~~his -:. 
e14aLuation is a mpdi.fied. form of the, "Qua.l · t(cat~on• · fO,r .. \ ' " 
·secpndary sc,ho~l ·T~a.chers ~f Modern Lan~uages" of · ~ne r.f.L.A. ~ . · · 
' . . : , . . ~9 sS. Princ~pa ls we~e . invited: to eva{~ate all' the~~ \ : •. 
teacl.1ers by checking. the· appropriate indicators -:- s ( supe.r~or) , 
. ' . 
.. . . 
. ' . . . ' . '\ ' . . 
·.· · . ·· G (gc~d), A (acceptab~e), L {les.s 'th~n.-apove) ... ·and ali 
. .. · 
··evai~ations···were tq pe . ~e~a'rd.eq 'on: p~g·e 8 ... : Needl~ss to .. 
. . . "· 
' t • - I 
0 0 
' J •, 
. ·· ~,t·at~. t.~a~ .. npt II ~1111 . tea,cherS ·~er~·. ,e;aluated 1 an¢1 nOt "al'l II • 
. evaluaho:s -~~~re_ reco~d~d .on page' B. 
I ... .,3 . I • . " . I 
.. ·. Page ~ requir.~ng teachers to · be .· evaluated under· 
the heading~: ·. ;Language Analysis, · Cul tur·e;; Professional 
·Preparation, was . mi·ssing. . :Some teachers·, P.rincipals; 















~ I • ""' 
· ... . · ' 
. ·. 
/l, . ' 
. . 
. 













.MLA "Qu(l.lifications·" I eo superior I g·~ad:. · a·~ceptable, les_p . 
. . 
. . . 
than ab~ve, in 'this· question_naire were ma~e ~ecess~ry 
because some teachers. i·~ Ne~:t:CL.u·~dland. do: no·t -"me,et 'th~ 
. . . 9ualifid~tions ~f~the ~minimal" category~ . . These teachers.· 
. . 
.belong 1 .• in·reality.~ to a-lb\'{.er g~oup, .i.e., "less than 
. ' 




However, it would seem that very few of the· ~06 
Fre~ch teachers' contacted were ci'assified under II less than 
:above" ·. Accor.ding to the . re·sul ts 1, in gener:al, it. would 
. . 
seem that many,.people. t:.rho answered the · "evaluation"· did not.' ·· 
' . . . ~ . ·. ·. . . . ' . . 
follow the explanation given for each ca~egor:( ~ ~superior- , 
·. . . 
. ' . .. . . . . ' ~ . 
good, acceptabie, . less. than above ; . or knew F-rench and .. their .. 
• • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • J • • 
' ... 
Fr~nch ~eachers so li~tle that ·they .were unable to - evalu~~e 
. . . •. .~ . . . . . . . 
. . . .. 
th~It:!f~.s ~ spec·i.fied_ on the . qu~stio.nnaire. : ~orne questionnaire.s 
• ~ . • ,. . . . ·. . . : . . s· . 
were · returned with the evaluati on unanswered . 
. . 
· · ·:· . A·· q~estion . has· to· be ·asked: ·'·'H.9W can so. many 
teacl1e·rs be . classified under: '. sup.erior' or : 'gpod ' ' when• ~o 
.. .. :· 
•' .. ' 
' 
. . 4 . . . . . . 
. : L.~. · Jay . and s·~s. Sodpi, .F'rench 'in ·the Prince · , 
Edward lsland Schools: Teachers, ~ethods and ·Facklit1es 
.(Charlotte:t.own, P .. E.I., OctOber 1971), p. 5.. (Jay ·and 
Sod'hi also usea . "less than above" as ~ fourth' 9ategory I 




: would not qualify for the "minimal" ·ca·tegory on t he· MLA· I . ., 
· · "ins~rumEmt!, · ·· ' · ·· · ·. · . . .. .. / : · ·- ... ..... , . . · · 
. .. ' ·. ·. ; 5.p. . sumrnar~ ,of comments made by the'· perso~· . ~T~che.r .:· .. ; .· . ·.·7 ·-·~ .. ~:~~-~ .... ~ 
Principal-, Superin:tendent)· who filled · out ·the ques-tt'iormaire 
• m~y be found -~n/ppendix E. , · · . . . ! ' .. '" · · . 
·;: . 
' ~~. . 
'\ ' 
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. , ·· .., 
· ' ' 
many have not taken atademic 6i 'prcifessional cciurses bejond 
• I • 
the sec'ond year .level 'at Gl universi~y? .: ~~~·s ar~a· requ:tyes. 
further serious· i,nvestiga tiori • 
. Comments on ~ertain Questions 
' . 




Question . !:. ~his question showed that L.F.P. was 
:used · from grade . I to . x"r _with .~ great;er concentration in 
' ' ... . 
. ·. g_rad~· VIi: 61 school's stated they use'¢! L.F;P. ' in gr~de VII; 
- ·~-
' " ' 
' · . 
grade VIII wa·s · next wi.th 56 ~chools. .. .· . ' ... · ·-
, • . 
. . . . ', ' .. . 
- . 
. . . 
. . ,. . . . . ., . 
·Couts Elementaire (Oale & DcUe) wa.s .t}sed from grade· 
Ill to 
·. . •t .. :·. · . .. . 
x~ except ' in grade .VI~. Only~ few schools .used 
this textbook -from. III ~ to· VIII, but 2 i· schools state~ they 
·- - . ' .· ... ' ' . 
us~d it in grade Ix, ·and· ~7 in ~rade . xr:u.·· Cou~s. Moyen (DalE!& · 
Dal_ef ·is used by 1_1· s~h~ols in gr,:-ade x and· 3 -schools in 
. 
-• .J •
. . grade . XI_. -· · J. 
. D . 
.. 
Senior French was ·stiLY used in 39 scho~is ~n . grd~e· 
XI, 'and :one ~chool h~d an accel'erated pi.lot prog·ram in 
t-
Ainong othEir . programs used 'in the SQhoC?ls., the·· · · · 
' . 
~ -fol·lowing ·were c~ ted: 
. 
• , '1 • • 
. En Avarit, ~tage lA, : i n grad.es · l .and II (one . . school) .· 
• • D Children's Living Frerich, in grade~· I and ii · (orte 
.. · . · . school) .· J. . 
. . ' , 
. 
M~ug,!'!r, · in graP.e .VII~- :a~ok I · (qne schoo~) . . .. 
· Teach'er-ma?e. programs i ·n · kindergartf§! n (two scho~ls·) , ' 
. . 














', •• t, 
" ' . ~ . . ~ ' - ' Z • : - I ' : ~ 
.. 
.. 
(two ~chools} and' grade~ +V (one schopll ~ · 
.. 
. .. 0 
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Question 2: <J:h'e t~tal number of· sections per grade 
· offering: Fr.emch . sh~wed . 'a· r~'gular inc~ease . .fr'om ki'nderga·rten 
' • I tl 
' . 
to. graae-vi:r-~ -,-th.en a . -:{.~~\fi'~r q_ecrea~e from· IX to. XL 
' . - ' :} ~ -' 
- F~.om g·rade II to . vij:! ;. :the nUJTiber · of -periods per 
I 
' . . 
w.e~k for · the_ t~aching . o~ French ranged from two to ;five, 
., .. ' 
.. . . with . two being th~ . ~ost often c·ite.d num~er of periods for. 
' ~ :~ .. . . "' . . . 
. . . ,. 
'grades. III'· . IV an'o V. In · gra~e' ·vi, t\1-o ana 'thre~ per~ods 
. . . . . ~· ! . . . . . ~ . - - . ' ' . . 
~er we~k he~d .first _place an~· ~our . perio~s ~~r ~e~k was . . 
In.grades'YII ~nd VI~i, · tw~ - ~eri~ds pe~: W~~~- ~ -s the , 
' • 19 ~. ~- ·-
· . · 
next. 
' ' 
most.'cited n~ber~ In grades· I~, X and XI, · four a~d .f~ve 
-
12e:riocls per - week··were ·offered . . 
; .· 
• 't • I I I > IIA 
It is·also noticeable that oe~iods begau ~o becom~ 
4 o ' I o •. 
.... ,. .. 
1onger · in grade VI-I ""esp-e-cially~·· and', continued to lengthen 
to grade ·XI. 
. 
' , ' 
~- "' 
,l':.:··,,f • ' '-
• • •• - .. l .... . 
A to~pl of 2n6 teachers were contact~d. 
' ·tl ' ' 
· by the que~tio ~re •. Forfy-'five teachers taught only Fren~h ·· 
. .- and 161 tau~~;e~---. a~d ·bther .. sub~~9ts~- -~he. ·other most 
. . ·· . .- often ·cited ·subj'~c_ts were: English (30) ,nna'!:hema-t::-ics (£9) ' · 
'' religi on . ( J, 7) , sci en~~ ( i 6} ~nd history. ( 16} . •. 
. . .. . 
/ ' . 
f 
Question 2·8·: The. _ gr~ater. majority o-f , Fre~ch 
. " 
. tea qhers ~eerned to be con.fidemt and _ happy in teachiJ1g 
.. 
' • 
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.. .. , .. 
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II. P.ur ose and . Strate 
.. ' .. : . -. 
I Questi9h 4: . . It a'pp'ears that :P:r;ench teachers, ·.in 
..• 
. general_, .taucjht French for comrnunica.ti~n ·.prim~rily: : .· · 
. . . . . . 
~ . . ... 
Seventy-sevem:.que.stiorul.qires said .. yes; 10 and 11 failea 
. ' 
-to .c?-nswer the question. 
Question -5: The res~l ts' sh'Owed th~t the ~our 
· basic skili~ of ~~n.g~age' lear~+~g · weJ:·~_·_.b.e.ing develo.ped in 
. . .. ~ . 
.. 
the· French. classrooms.' : Onl"y t~o-tJ:ird~ of theftea.chers ~ 
ho\iever ~ taught how ·-to ·wri'te French without · t:ranslatin~ 
'\.' . . . 
4,1 "' • • • 
' . 
' . from English int~ French. 
--
Question 6: . TwO-thirds of :the . questionn:~. 
~--.: - ~ta.teci' that they used the'ta'pes"of L.F.P. "sometimes" 1 .only ' 
.. .....  ' .... . 
One-quarter . s'ifd~' n a:l:w~yS II b~t three questionnai:res S'aid 
. ·1 ' l i;';l> 
"never" : . W i t;·:..~fle & I bale thO propor.tions w~':e .s im~ l~r 
t~ose· of'L.P.P. Abo~t one-third o~ t~e questionnaires_ 
4. · 
to · · 
...... , ' 
S t ? ted thei' II a 'lway S II, USed • the p~'S ters, ·. 
,. ~ • I 
Question 24 ~ .. When as-ked if they tested . r.eg~lar'!y 
. I • . -~ · •. ' . . . 
the ~.oqr skills tbey ?strive .to develop, "the il'laj-ority 
. . . . ' . . . \ . . . 
. replied .. positively, a ~ few neg~tively, .but. as many ·as 21 
. . . . ; . , ·. . I , . . . . ·. . . 
tei=l'chers fa.ilea' to supply . inf\o'~ma_ti'on . on_ the ~estinC] of 
~pea~~adi~g and ~ritirig~J . ' · · .. . , 
' ~· 
• • J _ _ .. , -- .. 
. ·, 
•, , I 





·~ -· · .:. tJ. 
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~-----2_2_· _&_2..,..-J: .. : Onl:y: .about one:.. half .of the .·· .· . . 
. . 
French teach rs provided different tr~atment for the~fast 








. . . 
...... 
III. ·Facilities~ 
·. ,• ... 
~ . 
' . . 
-/. 






. ' ·· . . 
· Questions 16 & 17: 'very ·~~w SGhools used ~ny 
. . 
.... . ·. supplementary .:.ma~e~i~.ls such ~s· ma'gaz~nes, periadicais, 
. ; . .. . . . 
. . 
newsppp,~:r:s I ·e'tc. Le' Devoir ··W(;!S .most of. ten cited i but on~y 
,. - ,· . . .. · . . . ·. ·' 
. . two schooJ.s -r¢pqrted 'they used· ·i't ; "~.ften·;, r :and one: ~chool. : . . 
·. 
.•· . \ ' 
.. 
··"weekly'> . 
, . . 
. . .. 
. ., 
·:,. , 18: · ~ ·The gr~ate'r majority of French · . 
">.=------
' . . ... 
id. n~t have. filmstrips or' :slides at their 
. " .. . .. . ., . . 
" ' ·· · ''disposal 
• . . I but dfd ~av.e p~·ctures, ·r,ecords; : .tapes ·and bo~k~ 
. I . 
. ' 
;. . . -· 
··· .... 
~ ~- . 
.... .. . tion l-9:- - The t'-ape - recerd~~s :~ne,·: the' ~a~~e.tte.s 
. ·- .. . 




. . . .. . .. 
: oue·stions 20 & 21: •. About ss .. schools 'had list~ning # ~ 
' • . • ' . t 
. 
centers and Clbou.t ·· ten -schq,ols· .had a language · laboratory. 
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IV.. Assist'ance 
' • 
. ·-~~· ' . 
·-a· 
·_Question-·14: ·About· 50% of the ·Fren.ch 
• ' I • 
seemed ·to seek ·.the help ·of the F-re'n.ch "Gonsul tant 'and _less 
· ,· .. ·•. · ' . .· : '\ ·.·. , • ·. ·. _.· .' .. . · : .. , e. · ·. ~ 
than 5%· the .help of the Faculty of · ·Education. The .res·t of 
. . . . . ·, 
the teachers . either · ·answered~· ":no" 9r failE!d 'to answe"r the 
·' q~estio~: :~orne e;en~ ap~e-ared t~ b,e s\lrP.d~ar of 
•, 
'· 
' . ' 
:French Cons'ultahts! · ·. 
. . ' .· . ·. -
. , .. . . 
· · · Question .· 15.:-. _About l4.% p~e~a'r~d .t.hei~ -'classes · 
-:·an<;!/ or . . ~~de ~p · tests ··togeth~r .· . 
. . ·. . .. ·. ' . . ' · .. ~. ·''·~~_. . 
. . .. 
;/., ·. v·. · · Teaqher ·-ou·alif..lcations-: 
·.· 
. •t' . - . I :. ' I ' ' 
· Questio? ' 7 : ._ . . o~~ -- pu)idr.!3c;l.; and thir·ty-seven_· .. tea<;:hers ... 
._; 
. 
... ~er~ 'recorde?. as· hav.i;ng. a · b.ach~~·or f ~~ -degree; '~ 6 as .havi~g . ' 
.. 
I . 







iess·. than· ·~ b~chel.or' s· .deg~ee,' but '11 - ~s hav·ing 'p.· rnfts-ter ·, ~--
. . . ~ ~ ·. 
t ,t ·wo\lld ... the.r.~fore 
. . . , " .... 
~ degre.e~ and l " wi.th ~ a· d~dtor•s ' ··degree. 
. . ' . . ~. ' . . . ~ . 
~ • <o I ' ' ' ' 
s~em_ th~t 'the majority o~ t~e te~~hers 
. . . 
teachi~g F.r:ench._ ha.ve 
-a /bachelo~ ' .s. degr~e. :~ 'Hqwey~F I ha,.yi'rig'· a ' ba~helot 1.s or a 
. . . ~as-te; \ s : deg~e~ doe~ ino; .· ~ece·s~a~l-ly. i~ply ~h~~ one .. l;ia,s·· th~· 
~cad,~~ic and p~ofes$iV~i ~~~~ifi;=~~~on~·· re.~~ired - t ,o ~each .. ,'r 
. ·: 
French ... ) 
.. 
Qu~stion ·g: ~nly 81 'f.e'~~h~rs . had inaj ored · in · Fr·e.nch 
· at -u-niversity {near;Ly 4o%) a.·nd · 40-· had a .~-in.or ·in Frenc}) · ..• ·. 
. . ... ·· - ··~ . ' . . . .. . ·. . .. 
... . ~ . 
.. ··(about 20%): •.. TwelvE! semeste r courses .a\e . r~quired ·to . ·· . 
.. . . 
. ' 
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. . . • 
.. 
. ',' , 
' , 
; cini~ersit¥~ bu~ .o~iy .eigh~ seme~ter cou~ses are req~i~ed .• · 
~.or- ·t.he ··condoint d~·gr~es· ··o~ .. .-a.:A:.-~ B~ Ed., with a ·specialty . 
. ' . '. . ... 
In the 
I', •. ' .' 
. : - ' . ' 
elementary· teache:i:- ~ducation program ~t Memorial·.··only. 
. . . . . ' . . . 
·. . . .· ,, .· . ·. ·. ' .. ·" . ' .. ""' . . : . 
e'ight ' semester ·cour:~·e~· .~re · required f.or a _."concentrat~on ' 'in· 
\ \ ,•,, ' . o I .. :·.,:· • • . ~ .. .. o l 
.. 0 . ,1 , 
. :· .Fr:ench . · :'. ~-~ ~ . ·. ·.. . . .. 
• 0 ' ' , ' , ·:· • . .. ·, • 0 
.··.· :: · :0:·.·, . . ·:bu~~~ ion.-· 16 ::· . ·.The'· courses ta.ke~ ·-~by "~ajors '!.·or 
• •• 0 •• • l • • : ' ; •• ~~. •• • • • • ' , "' 
!'rriinQrJ5 II were::.not taken •,'into acc'oun t '\'?rten tabulating,· the ' 
: . • . . '. . . ..... . ., : . ' . '. .·: . ·. ' . '<. 
t'~sults 6.f t.his ·question: O~ly CO!;,lrS~S tc;tk.E!fi by · teachers · 
... 
- • • - 0 .. • • - : • • • •• •• ' :- - ~· ' · : • ' • • • • 
.. . · ·.·' 
who· indicated t -hat they had neither· maj?red . _(lJ) nor 
minored . (l2h . ~r fa±l~·ci. t~ · gi~~ an · an~wer for. either (21) ~ · 







. , . 
. . 
' I ' 
· .. French. 
. .• . . . ' . . . ' Very · few t~ache~s :h;;td .taken. m~thods -o·.r · ~ing.uistics 
• I ' • ... • ' ~ • ' , ' • ~ • 
qourses. . . -. 
..,,, ... , . 
. . 
· · . . · · An\o~g ·uni.vers·.i·ties .attended,· other .' than Memori'al, 
. .. . . . . . . . 
· th·~ f~lro~~-~g ~e;r·e ·m~~:t- ~£ten . cit~i - ~it. Fra~ci~ ~avie~,· .. 
,• • • " . e . t.' • l , 
.. MGmnt- SL Vincent, 'Mortcton, La:val arid · Toronto. · 
( . 
.· 
. · .· 
Questioi'l .8 ;·>· Fui;her!l:'~~e; it. would s~·~ci ·that . nearly ;_ 
... 
'.'·, 
. 5.5%, of .the te'achers ·co.nta'ct~·d . ( 115. out of 206.) wer.e 
. i~y~~vecJ .. in t~~~~~ ·.c~uises . i~ · ;Fr~n~h ·· ~~ the·· last th . ee·· · . · 
. . . . . ' ...... :. ~ '• .. . . · . · . . . . 
· ·y~ars~ . Bu-(,_ ne·arly ll%•.(2l.teachers) ·t9ok t .heir mot recent· 
.. . 
t achers, ·.in. t:heoty·, sbould not:. be t;eaching L. F. P. or Dale & . 
. . . . . . ~ .. ~ : . ~ ' . 
. ~ 
, / 
. ,• •' 
.. . . ·.• ,. 
·. 
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.. 
' ' . 
n'a.J_e ' ··:since qourses with .ap or at ·~mpha-sis :were n.ot o1=fer'ed 
) -. - ~ • • • ••• • • • • • • • • "1. - • • • ' . • • • • • ~- • • • • at tha·t ·, time, and courses in the ·methodology of teaching .. . ~ . . . 
those two :pr.ogr1:u:ns were introduced at ·Memor,tal U~iversity 
-· : 
~ • i .... • 
o'nly iri.J,969 . 
.· '~._· .'it·,.m.ay also. be a~s\].ni.ed . that a· certain number of · 
the ·s1 · oteachers who cl.as·sify"'.under the ·.4-.7 ye~r· period 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
. . ·: .· · .. since thei·r · last formal sfudy in Fr~nch have not .taken 
• . • \ · 1. • . · • • • • 
: · .eith.er the ·meth~ds· qou'rses for the tea'ching · o~· ·L~F .. P. or . 
:· 
. .. ~ 
.. 
.. 
. . .. 
· D~.;J .. e · & Dale. 
'b 
-.. 
' · . 
. ' . 
u I Question 11: _Ninety-eigh~ teachers indicated ' they 
·.• . r • . a . • ••. 
.· 
I \ ' <> 
h~d )-3 ~ea~s o~ 
teacher's ·had the 
ex peri en~e· .. in ·i:·e~ching ~.F .. P. I • ~nd · 
. ' lo " ' ' • I, C, 
~am~·experience · ~ith. Dale. & ' .Dale ~ 
. ' ·. 
. 
32 
. .. . . 
· · Que~ioris 1~.· & 13: ·Am.ong · the i9· ·teachers who we e . 
\ 
.native Fr.'e~ch, :·some came. from th~ West ~oast·6f~ ~~wfoun larid,· 
: ·· . . . : \. , . . .. • • ! .. . . . ·' 
and some' from· ·the "Provi~ce .. of : ou~Hec ·. A 'large · number of 
. I ' . . 
· . te~ch~rs' s'pent varying per:Lods of time 
~. . . ' . . . ~ . . . . 
in· Qu~~ec 1 ·.P 'ris I · 
. · F.r:a-nce , .'· and ·St. Pierre· . 
..... 
.• 
• ' j; 
.. 
, . ' .. · 
-
·-· ~~' 
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' . . 
Between '196'4 a,lld 1.97 5:,. som~ . s'ig_nificant events took 
0 • 
.,_...__ 1 • ' 1 • ', o 
place which have had 1 .coriside:r:able effect on the 
o I , o • • • • _ tea~l'\,~~g: of c 
French in the· schools . of Newfoundland.. · 
L' rn· 1924 •, FrenCh. bOcame a conipulsory subject for ' . . · 
.; 
.. 
Junior A.ssc:.;.i~te c~n~.idates1~ It rema ·ned· ·a comp';l~sory 
The News L,¥itter · '· · 
of the Department~of ·E ucation in Fe. ruary 1!§68 ·. stated that 
0 
I o (. , • • o , • • 1 • , ~ • 0 
0 
C" , •' 
French . was ·rio lci~ger 
t an~ there~ore, fo e 
University;~ . . ~69, 
requ~:r~ment f ·j; _grade XI . matricul~tion, 
. ' 
J 
b~ .: requi.red for a 
l / ~ 




-The text of the 
•' 
News · Lette~ reads as 
.·rollows·: · 
. ,. 
,, . . 
er. subj,ects so chosen that at lea.st . one 
.fro~ each'. of · the fol+owi'Ilg gro~p~: 
: B. -~ 
• ·,/1 















, I'( /' ·---'-' 
/ . . •-' , 
.. r I , , 0 ~} •• 
. Geog aphy · ~ ?r_, Biology . 
His ory · ; .- · (J'lernistry 
. " . ' -v- to : A derii~!La·nguage · . · .· - . P.h¥5-'ics. · 
lass:ical · Language ~- . · . · " "' E(;!rth •. ~§cience 
\ . . . . ' ;..r- "' ... 1· ...... : -
- , .... •I ' jl • o ·"' • 
There. were hp.ppy · r~.actians among students at · t.-hat 
' . . . 
• 0 o ··?· ~ ,'J O . • •• , ' • 
upon lear~:· t~e ~'-gopd_ ·n~ws". a. Students wefe no longer· 
. n:.._ ... . . 0 •' • . 
,' . 1. - -. 










.. ' e 
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, · ~ 
. Q . ~ 
· f.orced. t_o tak~ F·re_nch apd - ~a~ the. fre~do~ to ?~oose among .·" 
. . . ~ . .,. ' )• . \ . . . 
several other ~objects~. Consequently, many students 
, ~t~Eped• Fren~·h :ftE!r_ grade X .an·d ch~se either. geography,; 
hi~~or9 or.biology i~ grade XI. It would se~m~that the 
' . . 
0 ~ • 
·._ ".gcfod':· students (F.~:; those who were academically inclined)' 
\, "" ' I 
- '"' - t. • . 
· continued French·, tF1us· showing that a gr?-mqtar-"t;ranslation •. 
y " 
course 'like Seflliar·French is perhaps more suited to · the 
•I 
, . . 
.. 
At ·the univer-sity ieveol, too, .the ' effect .of · 
. dropping Erench as .a requirement fot ma"triculation, entrance 
• Q • •' • Cl ' • • • • ~ ,.· • • \ ~ 
.. ... . ;· . . 
· at Mem0rial iJniversity ·of Newfoundland, and degree purpos~s . 
w~s .desc~il:>ed' a~· excelle~t./· ;~~ .Head bf ~he Ff~nch ~_Depart~ 
. . .. . ./' .. . . . . •' 
ment' at· that time, Dr .' ·.·JoJ'ln Hew_son, qut-lined: the si tu~tioo_ : 
" The :teasq_n why Fr.i:mch was, dropp'ed •.. ·;was because 
· students arriving at.Memo~ia~. University and~­
reg:i:stering for French had built up ,some ·kind of · 
'· 
. . ' 
!J 
·. 
apathy a,nd ~a!ltipat~Y . ·for French; Th~y ... :.Jacked · 
.i.nterest · _an<;l' ..Ofte_p':..cliEipl.ayed negative -at.titudes. .. . , . . , _. 
Tl1eY., dra,.g:.g_~~hE7 ..;st_~ndards down. . }\fter w,e dropped . · .· · · oft 
French~---~·e:~statdaras wen~ up .. o.vernight. We l<;>st· -: · ' : · 
two-:th1rds of t ~..st.ud~h'~s ' · .put we ·-\o!~re left WJ. th -
the cream.1 . /J · . . · · ·- -::. 
. . .- .,_ Ho~ever; ;:' Jn .. 196~~~-~0~9 st~d.e~-~·s :-sat ~he .French grade 
I I : •I '-:_. :;!' • ._ 
·xi· ~xamtnations: ip 1969, 4300; . ~nd i~ · 1970; 4390~ Sinqe 
19]0, the Fte ch ~poptilatlon has been de~~easing regul;rl~. 
. . 
Should the., d op in French ' in.grade - ~I, .especially· over. the 
. • . • . ' • 0 • 0 • • 
~ . ~ .. . 
be considered as a ~irect conseguenc~· ·of 
J , 
last four y 
• 0 • • 
,. 
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. . . . .. . 
. . . ' . ~ . . .. . . 
the chan'ge . in. the 'niat:r;.i"culat.ion ~requirement? 
• ; • ,, ' • - · ... • 0 
. The situat.ion .s.eem~ to be similaJ,:" il'_l the s~co.nda-ry 
:1 • 
. .. 
schools > in · Ontq-rio .: Th'e enrollment i:~ French··.cour~es . \ 
. ·. 
~·dropped from ~-5 to 37. per cent p~tween 1970 and 197,2•1 ~· : 
.. 
• ,a -' ' •' • ' . 
But the. numbers taki'n_g F~enc~ in.· the ele.mentary ~cho;1s . · 
~ . . ' ~ . ' . .. i~cr-ed fro~ 32 to·. 41· pe.r ce~·t -~o·~ "the, ., ~am~ perid~:r .• 2 . ·:.A 
• 1' I ' • • • I ' ,· ' • 
similar increase has·. been recorded in' the ei.ementar~ grades 
. . ' .. ................. . . . . 
. . . . . ~ . 
.. ..  
~ 
~n. Newfoundlan'd as it1us·trated i 'n Tahi-e 12 .. 
' 3 \ . . ' . ' .. ' .- ·. • . . 
Table 11, listing the t<;>tal· ·.-~:n,d .·t.he Frencry. 
.. popu~ations ·f~r g~ades ·~x,· ·X.·: an~ . x-r' fro~ i964 lt6"'· ·1974, .an~ _ ,• 
. ' ' . . . . . . . ' . . ; 4 . . ·.· 
the graphs representing the respect_iye ,populat-ions, . show: 
. r . . . . .· ". . 
(a). the totp.1 · and the .French popu_lations .~n . gJ,:"apes . 
• \ . - .q ' .. • " \ . . . ' \ ' .. 
IX and~X na~e b~en ·decreasing · r~gu1aily f~9m 
' I ,; '• ' , , 0 •' ~ ' ' 0 
· 1967 to 19..70, except· for the . Fre~~l,1 i _~dpulatio~ 
.l ~ .' . - '-!"' .. -': "' .. .> . . ~ • • • ~-. : ' 
'in·. -grade}~ •in " 19?..~ -~~en _ it increased ~by, B~7 . C:Y~J 
. . .. -""'-~-- ~ . . . . - .. . ·. . 
1967, and by 969'CNer'::l969·, and 'f6r the total- · 
.. • ( • • • I', • • • ~ - .... .. • • "' · • . • ": • • ~ ~ " • ~ 
popul~tion in grade :,-x in ' 196~·- ~he'n it increased by_ 
.. 
274 over'l968 and by ·7QS .over 1970: 
.. 
·. (b) . · the grade XI. total population has · been 
-.r . • 
increasing regularly since 1968. ex.cept for ~97_2 · ~ . 
' ~ ... . .... . ... . · 
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. . • ·,, 
., 
• ~·j 
. · - ~ 
., .;~ 
. ~ ... 
\ . :' 
·· . 
· wh~~ t h e popul~t~n de.creased by_ 1~~ ·under 1971; . . 
•, ,, ... 
(c) , the grade XI French ,.populatio~· has been · 
- ' ,"'" _. ' ' I 
. ~. 
, . 
. ~ ' ·~ -,: 
. 2p.ete:r L?Ws, "HON. i.rucn? ·Ho/ soon? second ~ge ·r..eari-.iw."· · :_ . 
· (The Ccinadian ,M:rlern ~age Revie..;, Vol.· 31;. No • . 1, October 19(4) ; p .. 36 . 
. .p 
3Apr:enp.ix A. , 
4 . .1: 
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2·. ·· .. The. pub~~cat±on_'of th~ Report on.'Bilingua.lisn\ in 
• . ~ . ' . 'II 
. M~y. l9 fiB . c-reated <,J.n -inceJ;lti ve ~fo:r · the ·.Frenc_h .·teachers , and 
·' 
indjjcatecl. the new trend ,tn ~he. ~teaching . of'French. "' ·rt was 
. ·} . ' . .. . 
. . 
':recor;unended ~that French pe taugl}t;.-for ponun~nicat.:b~n 12u~poses · 
. . .. . ' ' . "" : ' . . ~ "· ~rimarily#nd emp}fasis_ b~ placed on Canaclian .content. 
', . 
In 1970 'mbnies became· available from the Federal 
.. . ' . . ·~· \ 




bi.ling~alism·. an~ --biculturalism.: "In Marc:;h 
' • 0 • • • \ • " ~ • • • • .. . 0 • • 
1974, the Federal 
. .,. . . . . 
' 
.· . Government ·. r~n~~eq . for a five·-'year p~r.iod its s~pP<?_rt ff the . 
~ ~ ·Edu~at'io~. "s· ~ . ' ' .. · ·Fede1'al- Provincial Programme.:for: Bilingua1.tsm 
.. 
".TJ:le 'inain . pui-poses of. this progranune are·: · (a) to" proviQ~ an 
increased . opportunity for . C~madi~ns' of' t ·he majori.ti official.· . 
• • 0 • • • • • •• 
. .. . " . . . . ' . 
langua_g~ g-ro~p · in' each ptovinc~ to'. 'ac,quire a ~ knowledge ·oi ' 
• • ' • 0 • ~ .. 
thei;r ?econd ·official langua.ge: ·(.b). to provid~- . ~m increased 
" . . . 
0 1 ° ' ' 0 , ' ' I I , , oppo:r:t~ni.'ty· for Cana'di~_l1S of tt;e m~~ori ty oft'i'~.i.~l l~ngua5l'e .. I . 
. . .. . . . 
. I . • . . ' _,.. • , . . . . • . . . .: . ' .fi 
·group in each pto'l,(ince· t _o ,bei educate9- ip the first .. ··language. •• 
. ~ . ,. 
Th~se monies hav.e had: a consider'able . effect on the.· French 
\ 
. . 
. · p~og~· __ in Newfooundlan~ .. . ~!}e grants are di v f ded - in~o 
; fede:t;"al and proyincia;t . awards wh~ch ' 'Can bei used more 
directiy p.y the_ s_chooJs. . ~ 
· ~ ,. . . . . . ' . . . . ·. 
· •The _· federp.l. awards a :r:e d~v~ded ~nto · thre~ 
. ,categorie~ : .( ~ ) ·s t ude nts ; (b) · t eache r s ; lcl ~ohito-~s . . . -
. . . . 
. . 
5Post..:.se~o~d;;_·ry Awards' · -Feder-al-.Pro~·in·ciai P~ogramme 
f or Bilingua l i sm .i:n ·Educati.on, L·anguage Pr9gra:mrnes BrqnCh·, · 
Depa r t me nt o£ · the Secr etary -o f State, Ottawa, · 1975 . · 
. . . ·' . . . . . . .. 
6rbid ~ 
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(a) Students: ·e . : 








l !\ . 
' ) "''• 






), .. ~ . 
secondary .s.tud~nts who .-wish tp pu~sue th ir 
thei~ ~nfi oJfic.l:a~· 1a:ng_~~g~ ' in ~an.ad~ fo,: of 
. \ 
... . 
7 •. I ' . ' I ·,· 
one .year." . There. are about; 630 fellow hips 
.·· . . <· 
each offe,red · _each·· y _ear by th~. Fe.deral Gove~e t. . Newfounq·:.: 
, . 
'land -is qlJ:ocated . 2·4 of· ~h~s·e felfr;;lwshjjps . . In 1971:-'7f, 
' . 
. • . . . . I . 
1972-73~. i973-74, five . s~udents each y!par avail .d ' themselves ' t ' ' 
.. 
. . . . . . .. 
• • j., • • • • • 





• • I 8 • ; . ' • I • ' • • • 
up . to 20. Total: ~ -35 .s.tudents . · : · 
(ii) . Travel ·~ursa~~-r Mi~prii 
· ·. for post-seconda;t-y students "unable. to pursue· their. ·studies ' 
in ' t .heir' first official ~ l'~riguage . in' th~ir province of . 
. . . . . 
. residence, or within reasonable· co~uting distance from t he ir. 
· p~~-c~ · of !'.esidehce., Th~se bursari~s, · _awarqed to pJ.lrsue 
. . . ' . . 

















.·... • ·: . . . ~,) ·• '" . . . . . · ~ ' . _ I · • . · . . . 
. . · cost of two round-trips- annually from the student.' s place · .. o f . ~-
. ' s . . : . . ' . . . ' ' . . . . . . . ' ,. ~ 
. ' · reside nce· to the · po~t.:.secondary. in·s 't.itution- i ri--wlri'Ch h~~.-1,-s-_---r-~----l-
J· 
.. ' 
enroiled.·" ~ So far, none .of _. t:-h.ese · ·trave l grants h~ve b'een 
y 
·a -· . ·. . . . . ,.. . . . 
. ·.Mr. Cl.ifford An'drews, Pr'ovincial Coordinator . . of · 
·· :Language Prog.rammes. ·far Newfoundland and L.abrador, has . · 
kindly provi4ed , these stat1stfcs which , by · themselves, show 
.the interest t;hat both teachers 9nd students pla.ce on · the . 
learning of French .,t · - · ·. · t: .~t ' 
\.ost Secondary Avrards 
. ,, : 
.~ 
·' 
' ' : 
- .. - • • ... .. . ......... ~ • • ! -
'' 
.\ 
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I f, • 




. . \ .. ·. 
\ 
' 
. Port ··~eiiins~~a· ~f-~a> . . ~~ i~ ~-~~e~~~d · t~at nex~ year. some 
:. , "t . . .. ~ . 
stuqents from these· area,~ .will benet'i t: ftqm these grants • 
0 • · . . . ~ . . . . . 
. . . f 
· : ·. : (i,~i) ·~uriuner ·L·:::;:guage· ·Bursa~y · :'~ogiiimm~ · -: to~{~~a~~e. 
so~e 4 ,.400 canadian post7 secondai;y studerit~ · t.6. take a ·six . 
.. .. . , 
~ . we~k- total immer~i.o~ course at an educa~i.ona1 institution · 
. ' "' . . . -.,' . 
either , in .. their pro~ince of · residence· or ir)._ anothe.I;" province." 
I o • • • 0 4 \ : , • ' 0 • • 
The grants: are "worth approximately $600: ':to. cQver tuition.· · · 
I t • • • ' ' ~~ t o•' , 
and · l·i~irig exp~ns·e~" ~uF.i,ng: th~· ·~umme·r .)a~g~:~g~ cou.rse ~. 
.. · student~ ·q~e· . ~es;Q~-~i.ble· for· .. . tr~~e~iin~ . ~xp~r.ts~s · :and . p~cket .. 
. . d... . . . : ' . 
;-. :;... . m~ney .·. · .. N~~fo~ll:·dla~d i.s alloc~t~~f.· ap.pro·X~jll~tely· o~.e pu':ld,r~d· .· 
' . . . '. . . . : . . . . . ~ 
Bursarie·s. · In - 1971.~.· 39 students';•in 197.2, 23 .~tude'nts; in 
•' ' I o ' ... , 1 " I ' ' o .. , ' • • ' o ; • ' • • , • , ' • • • : ,' • ' 
:#"' 19·73, 53>~tud~~~\s; a.nd in 19?4,~· - 71 · stude'}\ts :~~ceived. b1:1rsar~es. 
The total, the.re'fore, from·· 1971· to 1974. is ·.1.86 s:tude'nts.·\ 
· :;; . r-t : i~ ~xpec:ted tbat· ·in:l975 ' th~:nlliTlb.~r · ·~f ~·~cipikn.ts may ' . 
o ' I '\ ' ~ ~ ' \ • ' • ' o '•: , ' -





Teachers: · ' I o ' ' • J .. ~ 
,. ' . ,. . \ ' ..--------
• • ' ' ' I ', • _ __..-: 
: ,Bursaries for Second-Language a·nd· Minor-ity:...,Language 
., · . . .. · · ·· - .: ·- . . . ~ ··'' . . • 
.Te'acners· ::. "Bursart €:5. ~. uf tol '.$3-00~~~~h ar~ offered ~nnu~lly 
. ( . . 
. ' 
by the Fecier.all· Government .. to. eriabfe Canadian second- l anguage_ 
. . 
... pr minority~1anguage teachers t o take short refreshe~ 




. ·' · .·.courses (in or outsi~e· c.anp.da) t:o irnpr.o~e thei~ ·skills. . In 
·,•. 
. . . 
. ·:· . . certain case~_,: and at th·e d~scr.et_ior.i ··of "ttl~. provincia;+, or 
- ,· . 
: · ·. territorial . au~ho~{t_:i.es r 'tr~v.el . g·r~nts of u.p .t _o · $.300 are 
' • , :~. 
. l . ' 
·.• 
' · . . • • f 
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·.· - ~ _ _ . , . . 
1 
available _to .recipi-ents th~se b~~~ · ·Ne~f~m1~..: •. · _ . -·:~ 
~and 'is al1oc~ted ~ppro inately" ~ne .}:1undred bu ~es. · ·' - · · ·; 
8~ ::teacl'i:r~ per ~~~ij_ed ·· ·. - ~·• from 
. 
r 




Monitors-t .1'; : . ~" .. 
.. ' • (\ ' , • ( ' ; ' Q 
. , . . . ' . l . 
rovincial Second-Lan ua e Mon~tor . Prq - ramme 
·' . 
I, 
··"A stude · s·elected as a ··second-language inon.itor receives 
I •' • • 




pect~ of 'the ·p-rogr~nun~: · stud¥ing dn 'a full-time:'. basis .in · . 
• ,1: ' ' ·,' ' ' • • ~ o I ~ ,. ,o ' o • • I ,. . o ' ' "' 
·a post-$econdary institution· in a province other than· his · . · 
o ' ... ,.._ ,.. f , I ' 
~ • I ' • • ', . 
province . of resi'dence, . and· at th.e same · time, wor~ing part-
. \ 
'time (from ·.si,.x to eig}?.t· hqurs a week] ·as a second-language.: 
. . ~.1 . . • -
.... . . ,... . . . 
.. mon:l'16F" undei ·the· directio'n of a second . language te.acher. 
-! \ v ' ' • .:.. •• • • • Q •• • ' • ' • 4 • 
)n ··a l:oca1· ~d~catlon'al i~sti;tution. rn· ~ddit:i,on, · each . . : 
• ·• o • • • • "", • • • : ' • · , • • I ' • ' • • ' " . ' ; : •. • ' '. ', • ' 
~oni~pr i,s: .r~j;mb~:rsed for hi~ t-r~vel ~x12enses I · qp to ~30,0 
for one· trip : from · his h'ome t ·o his host p,rovi~ce a~d . . 
. . . . 
retu:r;.n ... ll 
. 
' . 
In 1973-74 there' was _on,ly. ~me: 1'inonit;.eur" ·in-.;.a 
-~~hoo~ cif NewfoundlaQd. Thi~ year (1.9747"7~ - , ·' th.eF~ are:: 
. . ·-· . . . . . . 
' I 
three in the schoal_s . and o'ne .Cit 'Memorial· Uni~er~ity. It. 
_.-is e~pected th,a,t, in 19.75-.?G, twei~e · ~ositio'~s wiLL b e .. 





11J;bid · . 
, · 
'· 
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. . ·. ' • 















. tn addition t; the· $306 bu~sariei for '·secohd~ · 
.. 
., • ; • •• • • J. : : .. .. t • ... • 
~language anq minor-ity-~ai:lguage teacl;lers, ]there are .also 
I' ' • ' " " I ' . j 
ten scho·latships ~alued at .. $4,000 each f~r .Newfb.undlC~;nd . ' , · 
.. . .. . . . 
. ' ·i . teac_her_s to stu~y for a_. full ye~r at a ~rench. languag~ or 
- ~· , · I ~ , 
bilingual university in ca~~da. This scholarship. though 
... ' ~ ._ o ' J ' I 
.• 
~,speci~l projects·gra~t·, 'is .·made up_of .-~2,000 'fr.om· the 
. . . (' . . . ·. -
- F~deral Gbvernment · and $2,0.00 .from the 'Provincial Government. - ·. 
. - ( --· ·. I . - t . 
. , · A~ average ~f -five· iea~he~s- :pe_r. y~ar over .a thre~. year ' - ... 
• ' ) o ' I ' ' 
•. I 
·per'io.d receiv~d. a $4 ~ o·oo ~cJ;lolarship·. -1\.' 
' ' _. . : . . . . . . . :. .· . . 
· -Federal.:...Provinc.i.:H monies are also· available in 
·. . .• .._ • . • . 1- ·. . . . • ..:. 
organ-iz'ing_ t.he . ~·St . . Pierre ·r'nst·it~t-e"· w-h:i\:h, ~p~·ned ~ fn 
I .. 
' • <i> .' I 
· ~ S~ptember· l~)7·4 ·~ · .This imm~rsion · program ·wh;ich takes · pla~e-
.. 
t , 1 1 , 
· · in st. ·Pierre is for ·students -wh.o have fin-ished the'ir first· 
. . ... .. . . 
•• •. <' •• ·year . of' F:r:ench --~ t -~{m~~i-al : Uni ~er:s~ tY ~ Th~ . pro9ram includes 
: ~work . at the seco~d year. level and ~orne asp_ects of· work d~n~ ' . 
. ' . . . . ,: ·. . . .; . "· ·, . . . . . : . . . ~ ' 
. · at t!le. ·.thi'rd .year leve_l ·at Mernor1f1l:University. Upon ,. 
. . . . ·: . ... . 
. successfu~ bompletion of the cour~e, stu~ent~ ~ec~ive·fiv~ 
·· c~~dits: . . _· .. ·.' ·. . ·, . . · .. · ' . . ·. . . . : ·\ • .. -: ·· 
\ .td' 
. . . . . \ ~.n 1971 j members of .. ,the French Depa.rtme'~ts of· · . 
. , Memor~Ol' UniVersity ,:£ New£oundl~nd, ~nd o~ (h~ ~i.;er;it~ 
. of Sa ska tchewan 'Sa skatoon) have .established the .Cours 
• d' f.d !Tei:-re- NeuvO .' , Sa ska tcheW~n) in Ti:~.iS-Ri .;i~re\ : 
. / 
··The. cours .d' · :e·t~. has been· selected .'to particip,ate. . . 
.· . . \ ~ 
~anguage Bur~ary Program,me ,· . : i n . th~ Fedei:'Fil. Gdv:e rnment' s Summer 
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·and though · it g.i ve.s pref.erenc.e to students .from. Newfoundland 
., 
. . 
I ~ ... :- • • • ' • 
and Saskat.chewan, it is open to · stud.ents from the other 
· ' . . 
p~ov~nce~ of ca.nada .as well,. ·. ... 
·, 
. · · · · ... It is expected· that · the .st. P·ierre ;rnsti tute and 
. ' . . .. . _. . . 
the Trois-Rivi~r~~ c~ur~ d' ~-t~>~hould p~ovide ·Newfoundland 
• • •• • • . " w • 
t ' 1 •' .• ' ' -t'"" .} ,.• ,.' • 
with the "new brand'\ :Of tea.chers . ·competent in · teaching· the· 
• ' \ ' \ ' I • 
French programs o.f ·t ·'?_day ahd toniorrbw. · 
. . 
. ~·,., .~ ·.,'Fede~al· mohies ·thrp.ugh t .he . nti~'~rity:..iang.uage . 
. ... . . . { 
. • ,• . . ~ I .. ~ ' . 
pro'granune hava bee,n m~de available· to people ·of· the Por.t- · •. 
,· . . . ·. . ' .. . . . ' 
au-Port ·.Peninsul-a · to . ma·i~tain their cultura-l ·heritage ·a hd 
. . . . 
.. 
' ' 
i,O.entitx in ways .whic.h they i.d~ntify .;ts. ~e)a~~n:gful' eo th~rn> ~~ 
·.:.·· Each year . the· Federa.],·· .'Government ·grants; monies to 
' .. ... . ,"' . 
~~o~i!'lc.~s, ·;:a l:le .. ~J?e~t at the . discreti.~~ of tlie "i1'~vi~·~e ·, · to 
.. -
. . . (• L/.·J'i/ · · ·programm~s · · ·· :... ........ ~ ·. 













· · · · .. · Mo~~es: spent' by.~the_ E·ravin;.ial Governmen-t,: under .·the 
. . 
. he:ad.ing. _of Biling\i·~~ Educk·~-~·on help · (~) to .organize week-en~ 
trips t:~·- French · spe·~·king ~reas. by . granting . $30. per ·student 
. ' ' . . . ' 
to a maxim~ of ·$600. per school;· (b} in allqcating-' grants ·· 
' 1 ' ." 1 • , • ( 1 : • 
. . 
·to' establis.h Regional French Language Resour c.e . Cent·ers; 
. . 
. . . . . . . . . · . . . 13 
(there are~ '2 0 grants of $1, 0 0 0 ea~h, . . this year. ) 
. . 
(c) ~o :permit School Boards_· ,t?·· acquire equipment: and 
12 . . . ' . . . . - . 
:-. ·.Quote from ·Mr. Willi.am F . tost, :D€;par~ent of the 
secretary . of sta-t e. · · 
' o ' o I 
. , . 
13s:c.hci;i ·world satellite, · ·Departmept· of Education, 
VoL ,1, No. l, · January 1975... . n 
I • : 
• • f f ~ J •• 
' ' 
' • . 
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. 
inaterials''t~ b.e·'used in 'Fr~n9h .. .i.rrstructio~· -.or to sup.J?l_ement 
.. ., • 
~\ I 
•,; 
. · ... 
. :~french la'nguage :programs;_· (GJ;"an·i,s are o.f ,_ $1~000 e.ach, 
. .. 14 . . , ·. . : ·. ' . ·~ ' :· : . ' 
.. 
this~ ~:· 
.· . . ',, 
year.) , (d) to enable· students to attertd the M,tque1on 
. . . 
. · . . . 
summer school· by offering bursaries .of $300 to · stud~nts .  of 
g~ades .IX .and. X; (e) to deyelop other p;--ojec'ts decided by· 
the Fr:ernch Advisory Committ'ee. · .. 
Throug~ ·.Provinc.iai monie,P, the f~rst French 1-'\ 
. 
Coh.s':litant: wa-~. appo'.i:nted. in August 1971, and. a, second. Fr.ench 
' 
c;ons.u1 tant' in Septerribe~ 19 7 3. Fu~c;ls ar~ ayailan1e · fo:r- . . . 
' ' 
additions to the Frenctr Gonsu1tant s;~ff: · Their .duties are : 
' 
. ~ 
· ·. :·'to org~nize the t_e~c;::h.ing of ,French in· ~ewfounciland ·and. -·to· 
'.' 
··.provide · infprmation .and ailvic~ to the Frerich 'teachers . . 
. . . 
. ... ' . . . 
The'ir pr~se~ce and ·contihuillfl assistance' provide, secu.ri:ty 
' (, . . 










• ~ o I , • • 
~ . 
-
Provincial monies · h~lped i.n organizing the f.ir·st · 
.. 
two provincial workshops. and p.istri.c.t . workshops for· F.r~nch 
• ' . !, 
.. ·. · . 
. te.achers in Newfdundland. ·· / 
·. ' . . ,· . , ' . / . ;/· 
In · octqoer 19 70'1- the . first. pi:ovincial wo·rkshop· f.or · 
. . . . ·. . / 
'the teachers a:f. Frenc'l1 in, N'ewfo.undland/a~d· Labr~dor was 
' . 




I I ' .. 
outside. the province were. pre:;;en~.· .Tea~hers were i .n.fC:)'rmed 
. ,.. .. ' ' \ 
·-{. .14r' b ''d ' 
16 , f 1 • 
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of trends and .d~ye:~opme~ts 'in .language teaching i!l 'the .. 
. . ..  
·si;xties,· with an' o~utlook .for the seventies. · A survey·of 
the teachers' qualifications was made. As a.. result · 
col_frse.s: in methods Y_lere to ·b~? offered in the evenings and 
during the summer . 
' . In t1ar.ch 1~72, the second provinciat. wo!kshop · for 
( ' 
teacher~ .of 1 Frerich was held af Queen's t611~ge, · orr·the 
.. 
Again, specialists from. 
, o • • out.~ ide the ·province. were present.. The . workshop provided 
. ' . . . 
·~ ./ . . . . ·te:~he'r~ · wi~h . so.und informa.tion on L.F .. P . . ' and Cours · 
.elfmen.taire an·d· Cours· moye~ de f~an}ais> of. Dale and Dale. 
· Enrichep with · the infbrmat'ion cibt.ained from the ·two. · 
·: · work~hops, Ccb' teachers · realize.d= , 
0 
. . 
(a) That ' their _teaching of French h'ad to .be modernized, 
. i.e., they shoulcJ. teach ·Fr~nch ·for communication pur:poses. 
\. .. 
. . . 
· (b) . rr:hat the prog_ress of technology a!ld kJ?OWledge of 
.'other disciplines with-educationai character had to be 
. . . . . . .. , . ' .. . · ' ' . 
included in .the teaching of French .. ' 
I • 
. . · .
·. » . 
.. 
. • 
a very · commendable insight on .. the teach~ng -:Of. the two 
: of·ficia l French progra~s reCOIJU!lended by the·\ .. Departme nt of 
. . . 
curri~ul.um and Ins.truct ion for NeW'fouhdl,arid. ·· · 
.. . . . ~ ~ . . 
Pr ovi ndial monie~ a lso . a llow te~~hers f r om. outs ide 
.. . . .• l 
.st . . John's to be come · membe r s of· 'the French .:.cur:r i culum 
• ' f • • • : .r ' . . . • . 
:·conuni't t e e . 'for. th~ · Province. and . t o · att~nd 111eetings· r egu·la .r iy . 
. . . . . .. . . . 
' · •, 
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0 . i'49 ° 
• 0 
.Provine~ may be expressed, and deci'sicms taken, a.cccird:kngfy: ,. 
. . .. . . . . 
0 • 0 • -'\ 
· In ~May ).9 7_2, the. French Curr~culurn CoriunLt;:tee ;. · -· · ·:---. 
• 1 • ' 
· ·outlined . the aims. and obj~ct'i ves' .for · the: -teaphing of :J;r~nch . . 
in the school~ of Newfoundland·. Such a sta.tement of aims 
and objective::; justlfi.es· trye reason's for · t~aqh.ing Fre-_nch 
0 0 
-'and the. goals ~o be reached· in the teaching of French in 
. 
the schoqls ·of· this ·P.rovince : · · 
.... " . ' . 
:. c • 
Among · othet; signi.ficant .. ev.ents which to~k. pl~ce' in; .. · 
Newfounpland·and have an eff~~t on the ~chi~g of ~r~nch 
in: the Prov'ince ·were the sunut;er· Refresher c;ourses 'ol;".g_ariized . 
o1 o I • I ' ... 
. ·- . . . . . . . . 
for teachers to ~mprove bo,t;-h their or-al- competence and their 
. professional qualifiCation's. " .-. j ' . . . : .. 
•· ·In 197 2 and 19-7.3, a. t·hree w~ek immersion type 
• 0 • 
• 0 • 
~efresher course was offeied for French teach~r~ by the · 
. ' . . . .. 
·Depa-rtment: of 'Educat-ion. · . 'rn -_J'\llY i974; a . four week credit' 
course wa~ offered by ··t·he Department Qf ·Educatioh, · the· 
. . . 
. . .. . 
.Faculty of ~ducation and ~he Departrnent·of Romance ~angua~es· 
0 , 
. ' 
of Memor~_al university •"''· ~bout 30 _teachers ·attended the · . 
- • 0 0 • 15 d . ·. ' .. 0 0 ·: 0 • 
,course. in July 1 19 7 4. . ... P.rhe. "immersion.". aspect of.• th~ · 
{ . . . . "' . . 
course . is reinforceo l;>Y· the presence :of six F.r_inch Can~tdiar-r 
anima teur's • 
,J 
0 ' ~ -
-;, ..,. 
~ 
, · 0 
~ -~ 
· It;. is ·hoped that students and teaChers 'who enroll· 
in French. courses wi .. ll obtain~ a better understanding .and a 
greater knowledge o.f t;he· .Fre~ch l~ng.ua,g·e and c~lture·, and ... 
! .• . 
0 ' 
15 " . 0 0 • 
· · Ibid. Federal- Provincial monies· ~er~ ·. ,av~dlable tq 
·he lp in thesethree sessions. The cou.rse will ·be: offe·red 
again in 1975 with. the same . finahcial hel-p 'from Gave r-nment . 
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>,;J, ' . 
0' • • -
. . . 
. . , 
.... : : .. ..... . ' I • ·: : 
·, 
.. .. . 
that- in return t·~~ .. standard .o~: t:he . · te~chin~ o-f Fre.n~h in 
, ~ . . . . - \ 
·.the schools. of Newfoundland will improve and .that a 
. . . .. . 
. grea.ter .~o+labor'atibn and un'der~t~nding will d'eve.lop 
._ ... ....-
:'· b~tw~en. tne tw" main. ethnic Jgroups . of, Capada. . . 
\ • • • f .. . • • • 
A .comment·. fr:om Mr.: Cliffo·rd Andre-ws seems to · be 
• • I • 
. '· 
. J • 
. appropriate at . this point: . 
... . . . . . 
~~ beli~ve ~ery. :strong.ly. t:h~( :ho· matter 'ho~ · 
. broad and ~xtensive the program. rnay bf;!,· for 
.· 
. . ··inj~cting .both i'nterest anQ inoney·· into 
educational ·programs, · unle'ss· there· are 
·effe'ctive tea'chers both,. i::.he inte~st and the · 
rnqney. will lose their ~~-f~ctivene~s.-1~ ·. 
. ' • 
., ' .-
•. 
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. . . 
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• ' l' 
, • 
.... ... 
' 0 • I ' • - o o ' _ . • ~~).~j'~ ' 
. { 
' 
: . . 
.' 16 . .. . '.. . ~·· ;,~.-r .. 
. Fe"deral-Provibcial Pro~ramme of Copperatioh for 
the. Develoement of Bi·lingualism· ~n Education ·at the Pre- · · 
university Levels. ·Provincial Reports. Comp-iled. and . ;, 
t;.rans~at_ed by the Dep~rtment _of. th~. Sec~etar~ of State, Miy 
~:9 7 3 ., p . 4 • . ,. ' . . . . . . . . . . 
• . . . .. { · .·I . 
. I : .. 
. ' 
""< 
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· .ConcJ:usioris: 
~· o I ' • • ' , , 
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' . .. ' J 
This · stu~y is · ,mainly concerne.d w~ th the development 
· · o~ ·the .b~aching o_f Erench in . the schools of Newfoundland 
' , . . . 
: ·~~om ~:s· early. 'as possible. in .the · pa~·t · to the;· present:. . The· 
I ' ' '" ' • ,• • • ' ' (', ~ '; ' • ' • 
stud~ deals ,with .. textbooks, . e·xamin·attons, nurnberE1 of 
• \ . ' • . • ' . . . . • ('. . . • . ~'1 . . 
· caqdi.dates in~oive·d in 'F!'ench in eac~ s~ho·.ol grade a.nd _the 
'• 
. to't'al enrollment :f·o~ · .ea~h grade, pe~c~ntage·s· bf p·asse,s; · a~d 
. . . . . . 
-evalu.ai!io.n 9f ex.'aminations; ~tudents and. te.achers··through 
. : ~ . . ' . . .·.... . . '. ~ . . . . . .. . 
. . . • • . . <> 
the ·reports 0~ the Exami-ner', . and. an .assessment· of teachers I 
' . . ~ . . .. . . . ' 
> ~uali:f .ic.ations . ~incj · .~he: ~adern· ·L~ng~age.'. Association ·. 
- I • 1 ' , • ..o ' • 
. ··· · :· :·oua · i fie~ tions~~ ·as a gU:id~'}r~e·.. G~aphic r'epr~s~nt~tion~ 
, . 
. . ,.._. . 
may a~so ·be; found ~n·. the Appendices. ·· 
. ·. · In · the ·1~ght: of. the infqrrnation. <(flllected, the 
. . .' . . '··~) . 
.... '-"".__._g· .. concl.u~ions . have been ··rea~hed: · 
~ . . . . . . • • • .·: t 
A·. Teachers: · Remarks ·on teacher qua.lifications·._have . 
. 
• • • • • • I' .. • 
.. been ,made throughout'. the pap~r .. . ·It . seems, however, .. .. · . 
. . . . ' ' . ' : . . .,) . ·. . .  . : •. 
appropriate · .to 1state tha t .th.e qualif i cations .. ·of the -Fre nch 
-~eachers · {~ Newfo.undla-n~ >. with some ~xceptio~~been 
• • • '. ( ~ . • • .. . ~ .0 • . 
. ... ... . . 
·· for· .a long time· very , ~ow~ . ,Cornrnen·ts of the R~ade~ _. (or 
. . ' 
. Examiner) ··in . the· past refer r e d rather often to the lack of 
·- . 
· ·: . . 
:.· . 
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: -.. ·;· . '"·.. . \'~ 
" .academic preparation. of toe French teach~rs. . Fu;·~herrno're, -- · ·\·\~·· ..... · : -~~: 
. . ' . . ....... . .. , \.. . . 
. Ji'• "~~ner~i R~IJu.~~t}P~.s con.ce~n;"~g ·t~~ Certifying and . . . ' \~ . j 





• ..,•_' , t a • 
only under "First Grade" antl ·"·AssoCiate. , Grade". : ·This' ~ -_ 
/' '• tl !l ~.\,;.' - .. . 0 ,, • -... ~..... ' 0 ... .. •• 
.... '! . ·- . ::· ~· ..;:. ·. ' i . ' • .. ' .... 
implies tha.t ·teachers co_~l_d teach. French w~:th the-~qu~val~nt a 
- . 1 • ~ • • 
.···· b£ ·a grade .x or XI ~l)_owledge of French. 
t: •.• • • . • . 
. · Results:_~~- r~c~_nt ·:u'r·v~y~ ~h_o':l-_/ha_t ~irnii11~-
si ttlati .. on still -prevails. . A, large 'number of ·teachers nave 
\ ~· ,~ 0 o0 ,.. 1 • ·~· ' , 0 • 
0 
, , , ' 1 ° .. ' 0 
.not taken !'lny French co~rse.s· peyond·'"t:-he s~c~·nd. ye~r level 
' . ·. . 
• t • ~ • 
and an" eve.n .larger number -,have 'note taken courses· ·in· the .. 
. .. ;,..thod~logy ~f t~~c~ng ~-~C:~~~Uag·.,:. ~o~ ~ave th·e~ ·t~~~j, 
any training acqQa~inting them w.i th the texts use"d. ;in . the 
~ - • • Q • • 




· ~T~he -~brds of· Ja·y.:and' ... Sodhi see~ ·to be of impo,rtance 
~ ~ 0 •. 
~ - , 
.. 1 
for the Ne'wf~un.dland ·situation: · ... -
• ';; ~ · : ' • . . ..... - • ; ~ - : • • -, Q -; • • .. • 
The· ·Preface of the· Q~a'l·if.ications sta:tes th~tt ~a· , · .·= · : .: . " 
. well prepared foreign languag~ teacher is the .· -. ~- ~- ~ ·:. ·.··-. . •.c . . 
best ins1:lrance of good foreign language · teaching : . , . 
,. I (M:t,chel, 196'P, .p. 208·). · Ande~rson . (1963.), Brooks· · 
(1965) ,. Grirttner (1970), Heubene·r ··. (1959) and 
otherl? support . further the idea of th~ "(!:en~r~l · 
importance o~ the · teacher' 5 r9le in .' language· 
lea;-ning_ • . Clearly the area o:e ' teache~ · - . .. 
I?~epara~ion and :qualificatic?'n rriu_st be car_eful_ly _ .. _ ·• 
· . exami'ned. for .·ah effective languag~- .progr·a~e -· in · · 
~~~I? . 5 ~_hoo l ·q. 2 ' . . ·.- . . ._ : :. o - " . 
' " . 
. ' '. 
. ·. 
- .. 
~' . • . I 
. , ; , .. _ ... - ______ .;__ _____________ _._~_,c-_ ------L....--
.·. ·,. .1R~·port' 9~ ~he Public Schoo~-~ ~f ·Newfoundlan-d under ;:: : 




. 1916·; pp. 50-52 . 
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. · 
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B. · Curriculum:· . 0 French 
l· 
stud.~nts "who per.fol:med well 
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' 
I te~qhers wou~d agree that 
"' 'I . 
,. . . 
in ·iear.ning Frel}ch with a 
II> '-" • • 
grammci;r-trans·lat'ion co~rse wer~ rather above average or even 
. -- -- . . . ·. ; . ~- . . . ., 
gift~d stutle~ts. Th~ lev~l . ~f · ~bs~r~ct~on . r~q~{~ed ~o 
grasp ~~e. _i~plfc~l~ons 
of an ·ana:ly~ical ·-study 
o'~ · grammar rules and other~ difficui ties 
. · . ... 
" ~ . 
.• 
.. 





. ' ·. '• ::., 
. . 
,m~_jori.ty · o,:i:, .s:tudents. 
.. ·.. ' . ' . 
bf,languag~ is·~ot fourid in ·the 
. 
. ... 
i'n ·lookfng: a .t- th!', hlstor~ca~ . d~':'elopment (,f the 
r. .· . .. . . 
teaching of' :FreripJi . in ·I'-{~wfoundlan9,, two ':fea:tur,es stand out: 
. . · 1. ·. The {aige n·Uffib~r of text .. b~~s- used f~ ·~he 
•• ... .J • ··,..· • • 
schools . of Newfoundland 'ftoin 189 4 to· 197-4' ,· and especi~11~ · · 
·• 0. ' .. . 0 . • . . . . • ·l ' ~to . . ,. ~, ·~ . ~ 
·.the' con's·tant r'ear'rangem~'pt '·of the c;ontent"·to be' taught e.ach 
, • , 
0 
° o., 1 ° ' r 
0 
• •! , •: ~ ," , 
0 
:~ "I • • • • • r • ' 
. . year i.n · .the ·various grades·" fr:om . 1950 . onwards. and :in 'the 
. ' ' . ) .. · .. . ... . '. . ' . . 
·, 
~ I f o t,. 3 • 1 , ~ 
· 19 60,' s ·: _in particular.· :for :.ex,a~pl.e, no sooner was Do11do 
' ' "' .. '. . .... . 
-·_ re.place.d by o · .~rien ~nd. Lafi:a'~c~ : : (·i~ the"m~~ ~9 600' s ·) .. th~n 
0 
I ' t ' I,. , ' • ',I ' ', • ' 
step,s .w.er:~ ta·ken ·t:o -r:eplace "the···l~tter by a "more . mC?dern" ,' • 
• ' • " - o • • • ' ~ .. o ,• \ ' ' , ' ' I ' 
"less· traditio~~l" _. pro.~rariC:: ._:. :·. ·. · · • 
... :. ~: . . 
. · .: .. 
·- 2. The drop ·j_·n,- ·t.he standarqs of ·the . p.as~ages .far 
.. c· ·.;:· , . . • . . , L '~.t;~nslation ·Lin ~h~>.e~~~Y· 1,93o·· s.) 'by re.Pl,~cing t~.e ,.~~ssag~s · 
'of II au~hent.ic·" . F~-en~h ·Pr-o's-e or vEirse by . II home-made" passages 
.. . ,. . . ~ . . .· .. ·. ·~ .. ~ . :· . •' . . . . . . 
. • of a 'nn~ch 1c;>wer ·cal_i .bet. ·.of li te?ary Frerich. ·. T.hese ·latter 
passages which were.~' .. \?:S~_d , up. ,to .. ~he ·.197.0.'"5 .were · ·~.omposed. of· 
. \ L . ~. 
morG! familiar voqabul~~y ;.and' simpler stru·c_t .ures than the 
·. ~ . . : ... ..... : .. . . · ·. . . 
.forfl)er ·· passages. 
'I) t/' • • • 
.... · 
.. ; . . 




~ '· ; 
f . 0 : 
. 3 .... . '· ..... ·;, :.r 
'. Table 15~' :-App~~dix : A. 
I ' .. I ' ' 
.·. 
. '' . ' . 
. ·, 
. ·: . 
" .. 
••• . ~ f 
( . ,; ;:. ! ! •: I •'' ,rf .. 
; . · .. , 
·' ". ·, 
' '. • 
' ' 
' 
. ,\. , ·~· . : 
• • (' • • • ~0: 
.... 
I l• . ' . 
. 
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.. 
p 
Per hap~ . it. mi<Jht .be suggE?~t-ed .' that.. these character-:-
. . . . . . . 
"
. . 
istic$ .could be attributed to ·cii·ss~tisfac'tion 'with th:e . 
, "f' .~:..,, o I : • •• • . ~ , . • " • o 'i 
and :i,nabi1ity to reach the sta-ndards . expected, 'as 
... ':'- - . :..: • • • • • ~ .. • 0 \ • • ( • • : • • 
?tn 'lnabili ty on the p'ait '.of the students . to' cope : 










. . . ' ··' .. . i:_.i. th ~n ~nalytical metl)od o·f l~a·rning ·French. . It ~ight also 
}:)e suggested ' that the lack of. su'c;cess has left a legacy of 
• • ' ' • o I ' , 
u~favorable attitudes about the place· of French i:n th~ 
. . . 
curric.u:tum. . .. 
. rr . . / . ' ·., ·' 




·antipathy towards the teaching ·0f French in the .sch9ols ·of 





.  . 
· . . _Newf.o'\m~ilan .. d.' .This antlpathy ·s~e~_s ':·to ha:v~ grow_n·_out of 
. ' 
the co'ncept .of ;'privile.ged"· or ".better" schools ··versus. '!un- : 
. . . . . . ~ " . , ., \ . 
priv,ileged" or ''poorer;' -scho_pls. · A ~privileged" ··or. ''better" 
. . · . 
' .. .... 
. ) , ' 
. · .·sch6ol was a school ~ith .a Fr~nch feach~~ ·ca~able of 
. , I • \ 
• I '..._ 'o, 
oral w.o.rk · il'l French and -handling .a ."~ode:tn "' brogra~:. 
~ . . ~!.ir.,; ·. : • . 





wou'ld c.o.ntinue.'to te~ch · Fr~nch with a !'less ·traditionai" 
. ,. . , 
• . ........._ • '1· 
' , ,• I progra~.thal). t~e one bei'ng ~ us~q in !:.11~, · ~chools; . I .n : facL · .·~-s · 
\ ' 
. . .. , . 
•: (\ • ~ t • • • • ... 
it w~s· s'ta.t~d .earlier, th,e French ·currictqum Co.rnrni ttee in the. 
:· . . .. . ' . . . : ~ ;. . 
, . 
. . . 
mi d l9 60'' s ha d pla·n~ed . two progr~nl's ; for. the' . teac~ing . . of . 
o. If • ', • • I f' •, ' ,\ • o 
Fre n-~li .i_n·· tfik.' s~'Po~'ls: ·~:{~~~f~undland: ' (a ) . ~ "mot e' ··modern:· 
. . . . . . ~ ,. . ., ' .. 
\. "· . . ' ·progr~~e" 'for s~~ools wi'th a .. f\.r~nch - t~af:h~r c~~able o:f. 
· ·· " doing · ora l French~· an.d 
. . . . ' ~. 
0?) ··a "i'ess tJ;;a d i tion.al. progi:-amrne·" 
• o I • o • ' • \ • • ' t 
, t . t ' . 
-' for other schools . . :• · 
'-<. " ,. 
" "' r , • 
. 
. . 
· . . , 
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·. 
. ' . . ' 
· .,. The French progranunes .. in· t~e .. schools ·of ince 
at present are,' in principle, bette'r 'suited for ge 
student as weil as . the g~fted one. 
• ' t) ~ 
. ' . 
Lear·ning grammar r les . · 
..... ·. 
and tra~~latin~· ari.no longer _a prior{ty. The emphasis is 
"" ~ 
now c;;n ·conununi~ation acquired. thr~ugh. th.e devel~p~ent ~f the 
\ . . . 
•four ba~;ic skills Of·' 'listening 1 ·,speaking, : reading;'· and 
J •• • • 6. 
wri,_ting. Students sho1:1ld a·rrive. a.t mastering a ~ert.ain' . ,,~ 
' . . 
level of p·ral and written French which · should· a·llow :them ,to 
communicate With Frehch spe~k~ng persons with greciter 
compe't·ence than · in the past. 
. , 
c. Ex.;.niinat.ion~: · FFoin ·tB94 to ·1974, the exa,m'ination~ 
.. 
to • ~ I ' :,. • ' I 
.. tested' mainly ~translations_ from F:rench into English/ Eng~isl:l· 
. . ,. .. 
· into French. 
· ' 
0 L o o ' o I " • 0 
. students' a'nd would . help -to assess . their readl.ng .lever rather. 
• • ' ~ I • I • • ' ' ' ,'" t • • I 
.. . . . . ' ' . ~ 
a.ccurately,. the lat~er· ~s .consider~d.PinGl.isputc;tbly to· b~ 'the 
,o I it' o :. ' • 
hardest exercise .i'n sec~nd i'angu.age . learning since it 
• • •• \ • • .,& • • • • • •• .. • : , • • • 
knowl~dge.of.£irst and sebond ~anguages. 
o : • 0 : ' o I ' > > 
requires a sol~a 
Even· if: such grdmffiar books - ~s Sieprnann, Col'lins, 
~-eppi. ; .Do~~o ;· · o • B~ien ·a~J · LP:.f~an .. ~e· rec~~ena:d . o~at . Fr~nch 
. ~. . . 
th'rough the' whole colfr·se ahd offe red prel:~tic·~ . e~eicises in• 
. " . . . . , 
oral French in· the ·+irst ~haptel:'s·, the. fi:nal· examinations'. 
. ' 
. " ) . \ . . 
· ... • . 
.shqw: .po sign of . oral · Fr~ri-ch _. be'ing t ftught in the schoo l s of 
. Ne~f~~~·a·i~~d .. ~: ~i~c~·· ·.~~e' e~ainina~~i'o~s tested ··onl~ ··.~ritt~n • . 
. . . ·' .. . . '• . ' ;·. '· , . .. 
J ,' ' ' , : , ' ~ ,~ ' ' ' t ' • I - ' 
, . . ... , I 
,, • . . (! 
' ._ . 
4
_The. "'tap~:· .. · wi th tpe · d{~'tation and t he aura l 
·. cOI,ll"P;reh e naion '1·a s a lwa ys ~optional. 
. ... ,. 
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. - . "· French, teachers and students concentrated mostly on l~arni~g· · 
.· . ~ .. J , 
j. 
g~~mmar. rules .an~ tran~I:ating. The grade xi · examina;~ion.s ',-
. . ~~ . 
being also ·a requirement for ent~ance at .Memorial U~ivers.ity, 
• • • ··.\ • • ' 0 f ' • • • 
indiGated "wh~t" to teach and "how" to tea.·ch ·. i,t . . This · st~dy . 
. . , . . . . ~ 
revealed . that aural-oral French- was tested officiaLly· from .. 
·. . 
·---:---- ---=--- -~1S99. ·to: 1907 (a·), Written French w·as tested; in· the upper · . 
• • • I - ..... _ f·---------. ' ' • 
. . grades espe'ci~ll;~"'-dic.tation. (:f.rom 1927 · onward~., in· ·. 
' . . ---........___ . . . . . . . 
. . ·. 
centers where the 'services. of a c~petent French 'teacher 
. , -. . . . I 
• J 
were .. <iival.lable), 'a_nd, fr·om ·time to' t'ime,. by' wr:iting a short 
. . :· -.. " . . . . . 
. 
# • •• 
·· · ~ssa~ ~n French -~a gi~en. _topic. . , .; >-.-. - ,_ . 
. . . .. · . . ..., ' . ·. 
· · I.t i,s. remarkable that ·the format of the . f ·inal · .· · <~~ ·-. 
t ~ • • ......... 
., 
e"xaminati6ri.s'· i.on·: grades : IX·,_ .X; and x:t re~a;i.ne~ . v.trtua~lY .. . ·. ·: ·. .' 
. 




. .  
.. : ·~~ 
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. '· 
. ~ · 
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. •. ~· 
. . i~ 
• .·. It ~s ori~y /:: thel~~d. eil~·~; l!b?·:s tha~:, ' ., 
attemp~s· wer'e . made at ni~v:ing a~ay from . the . teaching of .g.ra~ar .·<· ~ . 
. . ·. . . . . .. · 
. · ..... 
~a.nd t~ansla~~dn 'towards ··"modern: ·~ teach.frig . "there· tfie··-.f~.~r · basi~: ·. 
. ·. . . . . . 
, . I . ' . 
~~~Ils . would receive particuLar. ~tnpha~is .. . It. is' pleas,ing to . 
.. - . . ' . ' .. ·. . . · ' . . ' . 
repo'rt th~t the· pe~cen~a~es :~£ pas~es : i.'n F:r:e.nch. in. th~ gre~:de . ' 
. ·~f ex'aminations ~.~ve b~~io\ incre·~~~~~·. · ~~gu~arly ove~ :;the 
. . ' . 'r , .. . . , .. . 
last ·three Y:ear~ .. .. ·•' . .. 
·, . 
\ ' 
1 ' t • 
This · marked _improvement.' in ,- the perce~17ages o·f pa~ses 




f • ·,!, 04'\ ~ : 0 0 • t ~.: 0 ·~~ 0 ° 1 , o 
·: 1n . grp.de XI . could be . a-t;trlbltep . tOt! . . . :·· . . , ·· : . _. .' . . .. · . · · 
. 1'. · .. A·. n~w·: ty,p·e .. of ~~~minati~~- ~hich .·began~ · .i~ ~he :early 
' • '· ' •. <t ' ~ ' r ' 
197Q 1 s: 'and nlOV~d. tJ..way f;t'Oith th~ St.rong' ·~Il_lphqS.iS' . d.~· . 
.. . . t-~a~s .iat.:l~h 't~Y{a.rds '. ob her typ'es .of que~ti.6ns~ as: Jn. 'senior.'. · .. 
. · ·:· . 
., 
. . . 
• 
. ': ' 
,I 
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. . ~ · 
·. ~· . 
. o ... .: 
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4: r 
. \ I 
\ . . \ 
,• 
. · · French: -~tud~s de mot.s, ·composition· ci.~ricj.e'e ·,: · ?~d· free · . 
. . . · . 




,. . . 
2· . .' It ·would . se~~ a'lsb·· thGI.t in the last· few · years over . 
. one half. 'of .the Frep9.h candid.i:tt~s ·'fn grade xr'· used th~· . 
: ."t~p~!' with the dictation and. aural co'mprehension q.uestions . 
• I ' o t • 
3 . . ·The. greater infl~eiice. of th!= F·r~nGh t'eacher in .. 
I. 
. .... 
a~sessing the gra.de XI E?tu¢ients' ·competence. through . the 
'sha:r~d E.val~at'i9n. . ·. · ·. · . . : "U. · - · · ; · · .. ~ . : . . 
This, new :patte.rh .ot. t .esting' would . appear· 'to motivat_e 
. . ~- ' . . . . . . 
students to~ lear~ French .. l?~t~er ~ 
. . ... 
' D. Facilities: · In the past ·the 
. . . . . . . . . . r •. 
· ·p~~nt:h :r~at;ler. were : us~ally co;nsl.dered 
. . ' 
. .. gr~ar book a_nd· the . 
. 
~o b.e th.e b~s .i.c ~e.ans. 
to· learn French. In the . pres.erit., th~ natur~ .of .the french 
. ~ . .. . 
ptograins i~ the sch·o.ols .of. Newfound1~~d requ'i_re~ the· 
o I > •' , ' :0 • • I ' ' , \ ' •' I • • 
accollip~my,i,ng· use ' ~f : . a · ·tape . re'corde'r at leas't ."' . ·: . 
' . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
. ,· . 
· The "QU:~stiontia:ire·~ showed that F:r;erich ~ te.~chel;'? ·· 
. . . ·. . . · . . ·.: ... . ·. .· . . ' . 
... gemerp.ily were:. equipp~d with th.e. ~.udi.o :a~d ,. ·vi.s:~al aids 
.•, . . 
. . . . . . . . 
-\equire d t; t .each.. ~i ~he·r. ·.L·. F: i? •• . :·o~ Pal~· &. Dale, B~t so me. 
• • # • ~ • • • • ' ' ~ . .. ' • • 
. .' teache rs· 'appear~d ' to i ma ke very irregular use . o'f these 
... '. ' "' t ' I • • 
a i ds whicn· pl.ay ·$.uch .·.an i mportant · role .. in t:h~ t e a ching . 
" . . 
' ,, . .. ' . ., 
_strategy:: of ·.-t. F . P ·• and .D C~: l.e & Dale ,· .fn ·th'e ear ly s tages 
esp·i~:ially. . . , ~ .. · . . . . . .... 
Fai iing t o us.e t he se .. ai~s a s re.q~ire'd. l e.a ds· the · ·•· ·· · 
• •• • • • .. f 
t eacher t.o · depa·~t ·f~om · te·ach i ng' th~ f our ~kills a nd: put::; hi m· · ··· 
.. 
. ' 
i n da·nger o f reve.r t:.ing ·baC;k .. to t he · .fo~er .. g'rarnm.ar-tra~slt).~i <;m . 
''., t· . . :· . 
•• • • 0 ,. . . . " ' . 
'':· , · ·' '~: , .,,· .·· 
. . 
. . . 
. . \ ' 
. · 
. 
- , ' . 
· . "' ~ ,, t 
: .. 
~ · .. · 
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. . . ' ' ' i~ 
method. ·· In fact,· ~t wo~ld not he· .. un{a'lt:~o 
' ~~ - ' 
. .\ 
. . . ,: . ' 
state that . some 
\· 
teachers do· teac.J:t·· :;t;.he French programs pres~n-t;ly ii). i,he 
. · .. · ·. ~,··..)····· .. ·. . ... ..::. .\ 
schools ot . ·Newfoundland a?. if they ·were . still t:e•athi.ng 
"ol'd .... p~qgr~_s.:·:. -~a~y ~~~-~c~er·~· ·f·~~l· 'to u~de.rst~~~ ·~~~t 
th.e 
·the 
"n~~ .. · p~~gra~s · ·can~ot. b.e taught a~eq~a~e.ly·,· ·~~ i·e·a~t k~. the 
• . . . . '\ . . ·. . , .. · . ' t . . • 
_. beginnin~ ::;t~ges 1 without .the. co~t~ib.utiori··.·of :t.heie . . ci.udio· . 
': • • • '.. ... . 0 ... ; 
:a.nd· ;is.~,ai ·a.i.ds :w~ich ·_ar,.e .· ~eant to _ pr~vi .  cle ·:· p~aqt_io~ -~~ . · :: .. 
·· .~~~i?f~:rce~~r:t:t~ · .h~Lp . . es_.~abl.ish :~eanlrrg, _.andJ s·e.cu~·e -~~entio~.··· 
•. . . . .P • ~ • . . ! . 
in t-he learning: o·f Fren.ch. · : . :. , ·· · : . .. 
.. ·. ~ \: ~ . . : . . .·. . 
. . . . . . . . •' . ··. . . . . ~ . 
· · l>lany · sch'Ools also; lackeq ·sup.plernentat'y mat·et·H,\.ls 
I • ~ 0 ' ' 0 ' , o 0 ' ., ' : t 1 0 0 : 0 ' 0 • ' • \ • ., 0 \ ' 0 \ ' ~ 0 • 0 0 
.: to. offer. furthe-r practi~e in tpe· langu~ge and ·d·evelop \,a·· 
. ·.. ·~ . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . > .,_ . l , • • \ • • - ·~. • 
. grea.ter· inte.~e~t ·in. ·the -Fre~6h · . c~iture -and ci:vi.liz.at:Loh .. · 
'' p ~ ' ' j ' I! 
. j .: .. . •· • • • ! • ' l2 : 
• ~ • \ ' j • '. • • • • • • ~~;, ' • • • '. 
E.· Time Allotr:nent.:, The· ".Que-stionnaire" '·also showed·· · · . 
. . . ' . . . .. 
·. 
th.at .Fiene~ i~ not. ' .taught ·d~il}T as .. ~~bo~ended. 
0 • • • ~ , • • ~ • 
. . ., ;· \ ~· ... 
Progr'all!I11e ·of' Studies . published .·by· the . Div.ision 
in 
. . . .. .,:. . . ' . . .. 
·. and ~e.~ t,her .'a~~ 'the ~e-comrne.nde·d·: len~ths o·f· the. perl~ds ·_. 
. . . . 
·' 
:· res.pectea~· I:~.· ~~~. Pr:oc;rramme: ·of .s·t~dies.,· pe:C.iods · v~r.y : from 
·,: · . ~w~rit:y··.·lTii~~~~·!:!. d'a~lx_ ±n . the Pr~mar:y ~r;~des . ~~· .tni.rt~:·min~tes 
daily in . the Eiemerltary Gra·de.s, and forty minutes . dai.ly in . . 
. .. . . . . . . . . , • .. .... ' . . . . . . 
· th~ 'Jli~io.< ·a~d s:~ni-~r ili-;th .. Gra·ci~~ ~ . . a·~'cause·· of _the : ~at.~·re of 




. . · ' ' . .. . . - . . . . 
Ne\vfou~ciland, a _daily ·contact with ·.the · 'l.?ng:ua·g~ - .i's:-~n abso-
... . ' . . . 
lute· re'q~irement :to . . s~cu·r:;e :ret~ntion and ''guata~~e·e. ~ :~~ea~e~ 
. • ' . . • ... 
• ' I ; • ,' 
s ·ince · the e·nv.ironment do~s .not. :~:l:fi~t · 
',• 
··· ·~ · 'chanc~ o f sucp·ess. 
,. 
·, .. 
here in - ~ewfoundland to reinforce .the amount.of.French 
t • • • • • • • • .~ 
: . , • u • 
• . 
. r ... . ~\ ' 
. ..__. .. 
· .. 
.. . 
\ ' , 
,. 
·.• . . .. 
~ I o t . ;. 
I ' 
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•. ,.1,' 
'• 
learned in the .. scJ:lt;?Ols, i:t · ~hould rt}1erefo.re be . assturied · th~t 
.. ''. 
:. the daily. pe_'ripd is .a .. sine qu·a · n,orr ·to .~reveri.t fq~getfrilne~s: . 
• ~ • ll • • • .. .. \ • ' 
. afid~ fa~du~ reten_~i~Q.~ : ~.a.iii~g 'to 'a·llow a. daily- period. for 
. . . 
~he · te'achi.~g· · ?·f.. ~~e·nch· in ·ai·l:_ ..grad·~~ J.s · d~p~fving · th.e · 
;French ·teacher and the st-udents of:.· an' e'ssential m~a~s .. of 
. ' . . . . " - . . . 
. ., · .. . 
· suc.cess l?Y :· affec.t,i.ng .the· ~ontemt . to be cover~d a,_rid reviewe~ 
~ .· daily ·ahd . ~eekly by ~oth t~ach~r and ;ttiden~s; putting in· 
• • ~ • : ' '• • • I 1 
.. _. _ · --: .: :: .. · ]~?p.ard¥ . the 9hq.~ces ~~ l)~~_c.~e.s~ bf·: th~ ._.pr~~.r~~~ 'a~~- ·the '. 
.. ,, 1\ . ' . : • 




stu~ent_s '· and .~erpeituat:i;ng ·_ p.n.f.~~ou_ra.bl'e ~tt~ tudes·: · .. 
· to~~rds.·_ . the. learning .of .. ·French ·in ·N~wf9~ndia:nd . . · If ·daiiy :·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ -.. . . . . ' 
periods were honored., . greater succesr· . . ~?uld :.be record.~d ar;td . 
. consequen~ly favourable· ~ttitudes tqwa~ds:F;renc~ ~auld more· 
. . ' . . 
l.ikely ~r.~vai ~. . U~til.. "this fo'npftion i.s: m.et, . ~ t .. would see.Iri 
' :. .' . , . . 
·French·. 
·cqns~~uently, · daily ·perio~~ of French i:~1s truct:fon ,: 
'· .. . . . . 
. :. . . . . . . . . . t' . 
e·nhanced. JJy t).:le . da~ly ·and proper .usage 
. . . 
· v.i.sua~ ai~s . . whic~ eire .p.n in'tegr_e~:l. componen"t of, ~~e pre>gr~m, . , . 
. . 
and under the ·con·trol of :'an experie.nced·. and qualifi.~d · Fren~h ·._-
• - • ' • • • • ' ' ' • ' • '" , ' • ',~ ' I ' '. ' ' • ' .-
teacher, are meant •.to provide·· the favourable c!oridi tiori~ f'Or 
• ' , ' . I . . . . . • , • I • 
. . . . . ' . . . . . ··' . 
: the 'learning· of : Fre~ch :i:n .the ~~hoois of this Provine'~. · '· 
. . . ( . . ~  . . .. _: . ; . ' . . : . . 
. <fe'ye;y:::~ignifica~t featUre~ : Of the "teaching: bf 
. ·Fr~ilch i'11 the schools· of Newfoundland: rnigh:t therefore· be · 
. . 
... 
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· 1. · :In. th.e · past; :. p~·orly qualified teache.rs .... (in 
. . . • . ' , t , ' ~ • , I , '. .~ • , ~ 
·.gen~r~l) , .a course _gea7.ed' for the .ab<;~ve average and· t!{e 
•' 
gifted;, ~nd u·n.reaiis~ic ' examination~ a'll cornb.lned. to crea.te 
' ' o ' ' I ' 
· ···poor -atti·tudes "towards Fl;ench ·and low enrollme·nt· i'n French . 
. . :~ . ' . . . 
classes . thrbu~h 'th~ years~ 
•. ' . . 
. . 2 ~ Iri the present, · too many .teachers still · 
\ unqu~l:i:_:H~a: to . :t~ach .a "modern" . course designed 'for· ·the 
f ~ : ' ' • ' • • • 
~~era·ge ·ana.· ;bo~e aye~a~e . s..tudent, ·. ·limited e~po.sure . t~ the . 
.. . . .. . . . 
' learn~ng,_'of Fr.ench beca:use of · an insufficient' number of; 
usa·ge or ev~n. ·non-v.sage o~ the audio and· visual components. 
' ' . . 
,. . 
by ~eac~~rs as teq~ired · i~ the rnethodolo~~ of the . ·co~ige~ 
' .. 
. : 'a gen'er 
. . . 
. . 
. . ' . 
or supplementary m~terials ' .. an'd·. s~mewhat 
.J:. 
..-.,. . 
··.· ··.· · ~egati~ ~.~ . ·,. . . ' . . . . · . 
' . 
' · 
. . ' . . 
a.tti tudes · still r~rnaining on the part of some 
. ~ 
ana·· students ··cannot: but contribute to preventing 
.. t sign~fic nt progress i.n tl)e. teach~ng . of. Fre nch in the · schoof~ 
. . . ~~. 
.. ~f ~ewfoundland in th~ ~uture. · It is interesting to note 
.. , . . . . . ;\ 
that whil'e the result:s were constantly crit~cized the only, 
'• • • • " • ' ' I 
solution ·that wa.s ~.:..er . proposed ·wa·s ·.to· d~op that Sl;lbje~t . i'n 
. . . 
cer.ta l n ·schools · b~~ause · ~f · p~or t·e~ching. . _The a lternate 
poss iblli ty o( a program ··to·· upgra~~ . the French . t·eacher~ 'do~~·· . . 
not . ever s e em to. · have ·.bee·n . . c'onsidered. 
. . J; > ·r~ woul-d, appe~r t~~'t· th~ same. proble~s h11ve been· ,:. 
p r e s,ent th.rGUgho~t th~ whole history o'f ' 'the· develC?pffien~ of 
. . . . .. . 
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As a result. of this·. study, .the· follow.ing r"econunen-
· · da:tions are mad~: 
A. Teachers ·. . ~ ·.' ... 
. . . 
. l!. .. • 
-·. L That French teachers entering · the : field without " ... 
• • • ' ' ' ' '. ' • .'· ..__. 0 
· · 'hav.ing ' c::=~mplet~d ·thet.r ~c~demic ~_nd· ·PX:~f~.ssi~nai: prepar.ation \:: .. . , .. 
b·e exami·~ed .. ·c~r~·fuily :·to·. ensure· ~hat : tl},e~r . . ~cade~ic and . ·~ . ·:· · ·: 
. ' . . . ~ . . 
pro.fessiof1al .t~aining.· :q.u'alffies,' them ~~ teach 11 modern 11 
·':programs, .par:t.lcularly th9se authorized for use in : t .he /'~ 
' . . . .... . 
. -schools of the Prmrince. 
-: . . 
' .. 
. ' , -. 
2~· . Th~t Frep~h teachers already~in the · ~ield be 
.. · .. strongiy· urged, ~ ·f · ·neces·sary ~ .to upgrade their academic and· 
. . ., . . . ; . . . 
' ·. p~~f~~~ional ·qu~liiicat~ons .and ~s a result receive 
' ' ' I ., . , . 
·•· rec9g.niti~n fr'om the)).epar·tment ~f Education. ,.-' ~· , ·. 
for a .. . full· year . for the ' purpose ol ·upgrading th~i:r: qualif~:-
~~ti9~·s. · ·~~ Frenc~ .. teach.er·~ ~ ~!1~·. ~~ ~~~ur~~ .their ~t~Q.cft~ 
q 
... pC?sitie~ upon:. their ret~rn." f·r.o~ th~ university. . ~~ 
.. :- • , 
' . 
of 
· ·~. 4. That· <:onsideration be givefi to the implement'ation · · . 
' ,• .· . . . ~ ~ . --· " • •. . . . . . . .. . . . . '\- . . .. 
a. !' specia~is't". ' ~ertit'icate,· : with ext'r~a . rernunerat:ion~ to . '.' 
. . . . '. . . \ . . . 
be·. issued t~ ·Fr.ench .. t~achers ·wh.o (a).· have . spent $Orne tin:Je: in. 
. ' . ~. .. ' 
. a::·french ·~i~ieu· ,. an~ (b)' · h~v~ . t·ake~·.·a ~ertai_n numbe:~ of. 
' ... / . 
. ~ca~e~i.c · ~nd . profe.s·s~dnal coi.ir'ses',-' and are .: thus able to teach 
. . . .... 
' ' . \ : . ~ . 
:· . oral .aJ:ld written ' Fr·enc.h wi'i:h an . ad.equate · command ·o(. the 
' . .. ·. . . . 
' ' ..
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lapgua~e .• · 
: 
• • .. • • • • • ' ' • 0 .:, • " 
. 5. . Tha_1:- : the French Counci.l <]f the .N .. T .. A .. ~ogether 
. • . 







$ • • • • • 
• ·, w~th: th_~. ~~e.pa~~ment· of. E·d~.~~n· and M~rnor:i:.al _tJnive~.~i~r- . 




· .. · . 
'".' 'lj, 




organize every· y~ar ;· or ever'y ~econd _ye~r, . a .. c~riferen~e o~ 
• ' ' • I • o ' o ':" ' ' • 
se~in~r on recent . developments in ~~cond· langua9e . learnirig, 
. -, 
·\ ) . 
. · and that such a: coriferenc~ or k~minar be ·attended by Fren·ch 
• rS • • :. • • · :. , : • 
! . .• . 
t_eachers, interestea students ~nd· the public as well .• · 
, . ·, • I "l • 
· F.rench 
the benefit of French teachers, _ the 
· T .. A. org~nize ..fu~i1-. imme~sion da.y's. 
n "·dia~o.gu~" rather 
than "monologue-ceriter.eq activiti~s ~·. : 
. . . 
' . . 
7. That French teache_rs or- -~peciali:sts from · .-
• • ' I 
.  ""' 
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NewfouncUan·d o; an~ther .· pr.ov i ?nce; exp~~ienqed. in teach~ng _· · __ ..__ ___ . _· · :~ 
. . 
• ' <# • • • .. •• • • . • ' • ' • 0 c: • ~ • • t .. 
-.''mode.rn" programs s~ch . as L. F·. P. anci Dale _& ·.Del:le, be· irivited I . 
· to visit schools ~here· French teachers. lac:k ,_sufficient . 
. . ' 
preparat:ion ~-o carry ·aut th~ prvogram effi,cientl~/ .. in ··order· 
• • ' • J • ; • r • :~ • i '• ' • " • • • • • ·..,~\, • ' • • ' ' •. • • • • ' "" ' • I • • ' • ' • • ' ·~ 
to. proyide "shor't courses" in·; tne teaching ·of these prqgrams .. 
. ~ ~ . . ( . 
8. That Memo'r ial· _rJni v~rsi ty offer c;ourses · (with: . · .. t, : .. 
. . . . · '\.' . . . .. ' . •o~; 
. ' 
credi.t) in oral Fr·ench ~im~_lar. t'o Voix ' et Images -·de France" 
' . 
. . ' 
· _app De' vive· voix, esp~cially fo~ tea·cher~ who have a).ready 
completed , firs·t a:nd. second yea·r c~tirses, · ·in an · att~mp.t 'to .· 
·. . . ~ . . ' . . . . . . . . ~, 
. provide practice· ~n2l' ·furtber develop the oral competence 
. • • ~ ' J . . . 
. 
of those ~renc .. h teacher:s. · 
. ' . 
. ~9. ·. That teachers and sup~rvlsor~· be f~lly informed · ·· 
,• . . -: . .. . ~ . . . 
, . . :. 
'." . . 
·· ~~ . 
., . 
, .. 







. ' I 
. '• 
. . ::,;7h " t. , 
' .. 
o"f al'l Federal gra;nts · and. bursar,i_es available · to teachers 
. . .. 
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.· · : . ... for . p~rpos~s -of <upgradi.ng: 
. ·, 
. . ,•, -,. .. . 
.. · . . ~ :-:~{:. · 
.·. ' l 
~ Q· • 
it ' be''recognized tha:t a _ we11-qila.lified:. . 
' ll ' ' I • I ' o ' • • 
10. That 
Frenc~ teacher is ·the key to the ~ucd'ess of the French '·· 
,.. ' : 
. . . 
prog;-am. Modi~_icaj:.ions ~in program content, :proc.edures or 
• ? 
e~~l~ifion~ can only:be supe~ficial and · c~nriot t~ke th~ 
' . 
plac·e of _the we~:l-qualifi.ed Frens;:h teactte:r;. 
. . ( .. : --::. 
' 
' · .... . 0 ~ •• 
I·' 
B. Curriculum: 16 ' ' 
1. 
• j ' 4.. • • ~ . £!) . 
_That :'the French prog.rams being us~d - in 'the 
' I ' , . • ' • 
•', 
s~hools of· Newfound-land.. not :_ be replaced at sho_rt ·.in.terval,~ , .· 
. b~.f-?.re ~ea~hers -h~~!=! acq~i~ea s~ffici~·nt/e~perl~n~~ - :Lri . t~e 
... . -.~~ - . . ·. ' . . . . 
ni~··t:~·()·d.olo,gy a~d content to teach the · courses efficiently, 
arid b~come awa,re' qf . the _l iinitatiot:l's and . th~ · pos.sibili1;.ies 
. . . . . . . . 
of such pr'ogram·s. . .·-#. 
. . .2 ~ • · Tha:t ;;"'wh,er'e .. -~ose;.i·bl'e -~nd necessary to achieve a 
' , ' . . ;' _., 
. . . 
·., · ·} 
.:.i 








greater degree o'f s~cce.ss . _under-·the pr~sen't ' cond'.t tions_, t~e '' .: ... ~-· :·. 
l • ' 0 • •• ' • • : • • • • l . 
. .. 
.• -
I.. : .. 
.. 
cqntent 'Of 't.rie. "inogr'ams ' be' somewhat mod-ified so as to be 
. . ' . :- , 
.. : , better . sui ted t'o the Newf.ouridiaDd -situation :and school. 
l • • • ' • • • • • • • • ~. : • • ., • \ • • - • 
·.systein,· and' the ~bllit~es of' the - ~tud_~nts. ," . 
. . - . . . . . 
. · 3. ·.Tl!at curriculum m~t'erials b~ dev~lope·d fqr use· 
· in _ ~he schoo'fs·. of Newfo!Jnd'lapd . to help . re_late F.re~c~ more to. 
·_the ·li ~~s . ~nd . j.n~e~est~-: o~· the. s·tud$~t-_s. 
. '. 
4 ~ ~~at mo~e · m~te;ials be _ de~elop~d and ~ade 
I • • " 
. . ~ . . 
· av,ailabie . for ·. furt;her: prac_tiGe .in liste~ing .a~d ·w.riting: . in 
·grac:Ies · IX ·, .,X an~ XI· and stressing dictation · a·nd· 'aur-al · 
. . . . 
comprehens~on . . 
. .. . 











. . ' 
,o .• 
. . 









•• • I> 
I' 
... . .. 




. . ~ 
. ·' . !> 
. · . ... . ... 
. ... . . .. 
·',·. 
• J • • • 
... 
.. 
. 164 . 
. . 
,: : 5. ~hat ~eacher~·and ~t~~enti-strive for qualit~ .· 
.·rather than:· q~a·~t~ty·, ·rem.embering 'that it is better to .. 
·master a. little ~~lf . th"an: to ~over '!. gre.at deal I'9o~ly. 
. . . ~· 
c. ' 
, . ,• . : . ' 
Exam1na t~o.ns: 
' . ' ' 1(·:: . .. ' 
1 . . Tha¢ ·.~he 
. . : . ~ . 
··---._,_ ' 
. : ~ , . . 
present trend t:o test s~ills. r~t.her 
' ,., t • I 
0 
. ~~a~::c~nteny . be'' .e.hcaurag.ed. · · :~ · { . . . 
, :. · .. · . ·_:.-: ·~ '2~ .. : Tha·t mea·h~ · .. be·. f~~nd··to ... test · speaki,ng .~s · well ·.a·s· 
#- , • ' ' 0 I ', ' : I 
• ; .:_ • ~ - • • , ·.•. • : ' , Q ' • 
lis·teiling; · :readinfr .an~. writing · on ~he grade XI. exa~inatiori .. 
. ' . 
• . ' 
. . ' . . . . . . 
.... 3 .. Th.cit ·the ~~~hared ~valuatio~ 11 given' .. by ·French · · ' 
. 't.e~c . .he.is .:i:'~9iude . · .. t·e·~·t.ing in, Ustening ·; .~P.ea~i~~, reading· and 
0 ( '. M ' ; 0 •• ,. ... 0 0 0 0 
· Wr.:j.rti'Jig .• .:· · ) ' 
• tl , •• 
., · 4. : 'l'ha t all s~ho~ 1 .. inte;n~l ~ ~xamfna.tion.s in Fren~·~ 
O 
0 





• • : t 
0 
0 










° 0 0 .. 
0 
0 
:···from the.: elementa.ry· g-r~d:es tprough to <:i'J;ade XI, . test 
0 
, ', • 
0 
• • t ' ' • , 0 .. • ~ 0 • ' I o ~ 
:: · !'istbriing·, speaking,· r ·eading ·al')d writing . .. ·· '· 
. . . . . . . . 
: ' 
· · ·5 ~ ... ·That' . . r~ter~ar examin'ations ·i~ grades . rx ari'd.·x, 
.upqated . reg1Jl~rly so. as. 'to test' .the normal. performance. whiqh, 
0
4 • • • , •• ~ • • • t • : . • • • • • . . I) • ' ' 0 ' • 
. ·:~ight. · oe ~xp~c·.ted ·:fr:o~ .te·a.~hin·g .. Forench ~-i-t}) -.t~~ assigned -· 
·. ~· 
text_qooks· .. ··As students a~d .teact'l'ers· .be·come ·more . fam.i1iar · 
' ! • . :. · -
. ~·; ' . 
·and effectiv.~ ·with 'the< new mat;.~~ial.s, higher· st·andards of 
' ' : ... t ' :,· . ' . .' ' . . . . . 
perform~·nce./ cou.ld" oe 'en~ouraged' ,and'"expected. . ,. 
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. . . 
' . . 
D.·. FacilJ.ties.:.\· e 6 ,, . .,. 
.... 
. ···-
-~ ...  -
" -
.of' . 
• . • '.'. : · <F..:. . . . • • ' : . . . • : 
··1. . That French . teachers and super.visbrs pe 











·.·.,of:· the value ·Of :the 
'· . 
·. le'arn~ng process ··of 
. ~ .. ... . . : 
~udi~ . and'. vi~ua·~: a:ds~ in . ~he ·. teacp~.~g ; · .. \ ' : ' ·. · . . ·:; 
·Fr·~.nch, · .patt~cu~ar.ly·· for }·tt\l.~o~ 1~~· · · '' 
.... ·-· 
. prog_.rams ... 
' .. . ·2 •. ~ . . . . .. Ttiit a . ~p~cial ~ffort be m~de t6 equip' ~choo~s .  :"; l • 
'· 
. wi~h ' supple~entar~·materials tq .provide further practice · in 
• I 0 • \ ' o • ' • • : • • o "' ~ •. ~) ' ' • ' • .. ' ' • • • 
. ·' 
. the deveto~rnent 'ot: ~he ~.Qu:r; skills·, . and 'enrichment ih French 
• 0 • • • "" •• • • • • ' " , • ' 
. "' 
cult.ure · and' civilization. ·· . 
. . I 
. ~ 3. ~h~~ th~ :V.f:t;iO).ls ,scho.ol - ~'?~~ds make · av~ilabl.e; ·. ' 
•' 
·to t_he French · teach~rs all those · .audio and . visual 'aids.·:. 
. ' f . . .. 
iequired to t'each .Fre!lch · through · the programs prescribed .: 
'· •. 
. 
for USe• in ' the .SChOQls' 1 ~nd ~nSU'·re ' that tl'\ey :ar~ US_ed for 
) ~ / . ~ 
p 
that. pq;rpose. : 
. . 
~ · . ~~ ·. That F~ench · ~e~ch~rs a~d: supervis~r~ be · ~nco~raged 
' , • • o 0 o I 
.a 
to make . use o~ the. grants to." establish .regional resource 
.r 
·. . . 
' 
,centers for French. : 
• • 11 
. 
· .. 
E • . Tiine Allotment: .,tJ 
"That the da ily pe·r iod · a~ recommended bY .. the 
• J 
. . 
· · Diyislo.n of I nstruction .for the tea~·hin<j o f Fre nch in· all 
0 • . .. - • • ~ • ' • • ~ • ' ,, •• 
· · grado~. · be ·allocated. fq,.r that ·purpose . 
. . 
·. ; ' 
F. Bilingualism and "Biqulturalis~i 
·· · 1. ,.'. That schoo~ .~uthorities, in 
., .. 
,. ,. · . . 
· Government's pol~cy ·on . Dilin~ua+ism a~d 
_.J . . . ,4 • • ' 
. ·. 
• • 0 •• 
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French· in· th.eir schools. 
·:: .. -; 
Tifat · French :teachers and ~tud~n~s ·.t~kin\g French 
be·. 1reminded ,pf th~ · availability~· o·f ·~ederal-Provi~:q~ai · · 
• .. :. • -: • • .. • 4 ' \ • () • • • :,. .. • • ;,: • 0 
•monies for ·the improvement ·of one;s knowledge of the French 
. ; . .. . . - . 
, 1imguage. · 
.. 
. - ~· . • r, 
.... 
. ~ 
... ·3~ That, in, ·line·witri th,e policy' .of the ~ed~f>ai ,. 
' ~. 
Gov.erhment,. parents be i~for.mecf. or t·n.~: ~ims .Of' ~the'. French 
' ' I • ~ " • : ' o ' ,• 
: "ptog~a~s p~esentiy use~ in ' ~H~ · ~~~dols of N~wf~ufidland . 
o o • o ~-, ' "~ o J o o ' ' ' • 0 r o •., ' • o o o o ' 
which plact= i?rio:tity ·dn· ~earning F.re~ch .~or. coinmun'ic~tion 
. 
. I . .. .· .· . . 
,. . ' . : ' . 
. .. _-purposes. r~ther / tha.n . the learni~g o( g~a~ar .. rule~. ,.and on 
,. . the ability ,to'/tran~latr. . 
.. 
. . . • I . 

























their attitudes. towards French in respec;t tq their children's ·· 
. ; 
le·arning . FrE;=·nch. • / · · 
'\ • ' • I 
5. / That the un~·or~unat'e • dls.tinctior; between 
I I . . 
I , I , t • , • 
"modern" cQurses.for the .competent French ' teacher~and 
.·. I' . . I : . • . . • .. 
• b 1 • • • , n , 
"tradi~ici~~l" csml:sej ~~or all tlj.~ other Fr1ch, ~eayher,s b'i. 
· ·~r.o~ped, a~d. that chf +dreri ·if! :'a ll .~~e~s .~·". t e province be, 
,.. ~ . i . ... . . . .. .... ~. .. . . ~ 
· given the o'pportuni:ty to lea rn Frencl1 by_ · _tl'\e .Qs·t :.ef'~:ct:i:ve 
I . 
. me·an.s ' ayailabl·e .• 
.. 
. ' 
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. ' .. l ·: 
·• · . TABLE 3 .. . . . 
"' 'f • I J 
,Number -of'.candidates who sat' the C.H.E'. examinatiqns in 
.. . . . . . ..... 
. . . . . .. 
·: -.. V.~ri~~s· g'ralles, from 1894 t~·· 1~31· and ·th.e number .of· .candid·-
. " • . I • 
· · ates who ·took French -in tho.se· sa·m·e grades .during ·t .haJ s·ame 
• I .1> • ' • • ' • "' 
.. , 
The figures· given from 1898· to 19·os·.· inclusive 
. . . 
. .. ' . . 
.' i · .. 
~ , ,. ·~~ilrcs.ent t11·e· number 9~ ~a·nd.idates who sat the ·Engiish 
~ ' 0 .. ' ~~ 





·. or)wards, the f igure.s _gi.v-en r'eprp'sen:t the total pop'ulation .·• 
. ' .. . - . . .. 
I • ~ 
"· 
{. .Years. Junior G~ade Senio'r Grade Asso-ciat.e 
' ),. ' ,; . 
: . .{:.( . . Sat · Frcn'cl1 · sat French ,.Sat ·rrencll . 
..... 
. ' 1 
C" • 






























=; .-· ,, ... , 











\ ' . . . . 
. The Centen~r Volume of the ·nen evo1enf·Irish Societ 
l '806 - 190o .·. Compil e · y tw, ) oc1ety. •no re ltQp -names g1v.en .. 
· Printed Cork Irc1·and, ··1906: : 1•·Jt \vas· f ound however ·,. after a 
f c w y e a r s t h a t t he S y 11 a bus o £ the C o'u n c i 1 . ( C . H . E • )' .did not 
suit1 the needs of . the boys attending th<ise· schools r ." Cbnse-qi.icl.(tly,. ·they di scont i nue~' sending in ca.ndid.ates and the . ·. 
~·cho?l,s with~lrcw f.iorn ~xam.inati<t>n's '. 11 (paw '2.7~) rllis . may · . • 
C X p 1 a in t h C.: . d r 0 p f r 0 Ill ) '0, 6 3 t p 4,7 5 • 
1 . . 
. . 




























n 1899 -. 1915 . - .. 
Years .· P-reliminary · · Intermecli-afc· . Asso_ciate 
. . 
. . 
.. Totc;l ·t=r. ' . f.r .- CoJt . .. '- T_ot.al Fr. · 'Fr. Con,. Fr . . ' Fr. Con. 
~ . .., 
' 
·1899 .. , 183 69 ' 2 117 
1900 ' .. 346 ' 94 4 209 
.• 
J.901 .44 7 124 · 2 .. 177 ,. 
• 
.-. 
1902 . 5j~ !67 1 . 205 
553 . .. -173 
.24 s· 
.· .. 1 . '269 , 
663 155 ' . 5 .2-97 
. 7~0 198 10'. 
.1. 90..8 * . . 
1909 975 357 ~ ~.' '4.68 
•1910' .. 12'2.·8 4S6: .. ' 5·2 '6 




. , .698 .1912 
. ~ . . 
1367· ~ : -'496:· ... ' 
. r · F - •. 
.. . . 
. 629 
....... - .. 
. 1913 1031' : .. 440 . 
68 il . 
' 
. 
75 . 17 . -_-...- ~ .. 
: 
. 66 ·g: .. -
80 4 
10.3 3 
119 . ·0 
- 134 t 
. _/ ' ... : . 
3·9 . • ·3 
- · . ,. 








.. 11 . 
44 
40 
. '38 . . 
3.8. 
28 :~ 
. ··35 . , 
· · ·3s· 
.. · .. 64 






























·:. *· The pages· 76-84 containing the ·requ_ired . inferrm~tion are ·missing. :t:;r .om the .1908 


















































B. ( corrt i riucd) 
·-· 
. ~ 
































. , .. . ~ 
· . 
. ...... ~ . 
-- - .. t l ";. 
' . -
\ . . .. 
(continued) 
18 9 ~ - 1915 
Interm-edj.ate 
.Total . Fr '. Fr. co-i~. 
, . 
. . ~ 590 ·3'32 





'· , .. 
... . 
·, 
.. ~ .· 
..). 
a 

















, ..... . 





















. . . ' . I • -
.:.,; 
. _ 
. - · ~ 
·. 
·-
.·- .. Years ·. · · 
. ~ .. . ~ ... ~ 
;_ ·;·.<~ 
. 
··.- ' · 
. . ·. 
. ,t;. 
. . 
·. 191 7 -~ · 
.. . 
. • ~ ~-18 .. ; -~ ·.· 
- . . 
: . Total - . ~ ~i·e)1ch · 
-.. . . .. 
/ . . 
. 584 . 
1-sg·s. · : · - 556·- -·· 
13s'·9 · . ·· . -516 
.. · 1.-g·rg·: : _ · . l· 11 s 
. . . . 
' . ~ . 
-.. : 
. .. . . 
.. TABL.c -3 -0(c::ontinucd).; 




. 'Total · french . 
7S5 393 
. . . 83 
( 0"s ·. · .. 
..--.. 
653" 
- 35·7 10_5 . 
.· 
fi61 _ _. 110 
... 
. . . 
.· 
Assoc"iat·e · .. 
· Jr. ·A. 
·French · 
- s 3 , . 
. . 80 
7 .5 
79 - . 
. 
· Sr. A. · ·· ·.sr. A~, 
.Total . ~ ~rench· 
9 ·.: - .. 9 
. . 7' . 6 .·- . 
. . 12 1 1 
l-9.1 o · . '----'::"::' . . '6Q1 . ·. 6_8 2 417 .· . 121 ·- . - ~ ·. 8 2 -.. 
l4 
.•. 17 . 
~ : ··· ... ~ • • .J ~ o • , • - a 
·-
-· 
19 2"1 .... ·- 1 7 0 1- .. : . . - . . 68~7 : • .. 84-3 • '. 46'9 .... 
616 
14 7 . 9.5 
. 15 
20 
-. zil ·. -~8:· . . . . . -~ . 
., .·. 
-: 2(}6 8 : 
·> · .· . 
.. , .. - 1922_.. 1997 
;. . . . -. : - , . 
. . . . ~ 
. - :-; 1:923;. -___ , .. '· ' 1855. 
. . . -. 
<1 . ... ; J .. 
.'• .-1~2."4' . 
.· :; . . 
. ' . .·- . 1~2'5 . ·2·210 
.. . 
. · • . . . 
.... 
·-
.- ~ ·. • • . f - • . 19 2 6 . .-., - . -. 21 79 ' . -
·. . . 
.. _ .· 
192"7_ .. · .. : 262'.6 ... 
-
-· 
:. : . ~ · . -
-::~:,_ · ·~· · 
. - .. -- . 
. - -~ - . - ~... . . . . . . ; 
·_;- __ . 
- ' . 
83~ . - o., 1py'~ . . 
·. 
;799 - ·. 1096 . 641 
1 0-6'5 . - - : • . 1 0 59. : ... 
• I •:_ • 
-· 
.633 _. 
• I . 
·. i~9S 1058 . :· ... 7 01 
• • • i . 
' .. 
. . . ' 
139& .. 
.· 
1261 ~ 993 
1748 . ,· 1~64 ..... , 
< 






-:: ..... .. . 
. -
.. - . , . .. 
\ _1'-!:9 . • 151 . 3·2·· . - zi 
223 182 - . 20 
~ -214· .. ·169 
·. \. . 




Jooio~ Matri.i:ulation · · Seqio"I:. ~la'tt:ic~1ation 
Total Frenqi To:tal · Frencl-1 
..•. 2.4-3 194' 56 40 
·. 315 2·5 8 .: - 55 .. . ~6 . -
. · . 
.. .. 
j . _ 
· ....... . 
't_. . - . 
. f-' . 
-....1 
N 














. - . . 
~~ 
. . ,.: .. · 
. ;. 
. . . 
.. 
··= 
' . . 











... 'V,I I 
: Tot <!:1. 
2 7 2 6' 
2900 
3050 






&· :V .U I 
J •• 
· · - ~ 1 X 
Tot a.l·· 
- 1816 1586' 

















., - -... . 
.lg.3o 
.· 






12 o s ~ •, 




.. : . 
. · 
Junior · ~1atticulation 
Total 










' . •. 
Fr.ench· 
. ,., 











... .. .. . 
~ .. Senior Matriculat-ion· 
. ..........___ . 
.... . 
Total . . . · French. 
·6 8 . s.s 
72 
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\ . . ~ . 
"· 
Percent.ages of Pas~ es · in the ·.Tot a i Popuiations . q£ · , 
Pr_e.limt..,~ary, In~erme~iate, ·and Associate· Grad_es from ·_1,906·-1931 
· Years ·-

















. . ·. 
Prel irniiiary, 






·-e~ ~ % . 
:~-
.·. 63. 64.% 
. 56.% . . 
. . 
60. % . . 
.... 63 •. % j • 
- . ... # 
·. 















) . .. 
73.18% 




. 60. %' 







4 2. 8·% 
60~- g% 
: 55 .)7 3.% 
...rSS.7% 

















1 '·. . . . 
The .. percentage's o'f passes at ·e·ach le~_EH,_ .. prior to - 1906 do not se.em to. ~be avai1ab!'e 
., . .• . . . 
...... 











• . - ··- ..: ' .._ r ~ • :: •: •• 
'· . 
,_ 











· . . 
. . /1 · ' ·, . . TABLE 5 ~contin~~~) 
. . 
~ . "- ·· Pct~.e.ntages of P~ss~·;s· . in . the ·rota·t.· populati . ons· ~f . 






-·-'·~~ ~ : -
-
.. 191'6 
. ' . 
1/11' ... -. 





. . . • , .. 
~ ~ 
.-. \.0' · '19 2.-o.· 











5'3 9:.;1 0 . a . 
' -
Grades ·. · 
.. 
60.~ 
"' 61.% -. 
·. 





~ ~ . ~ 
~ 
.. , 
.·· · 4L ~ 
. •
"' 
.:- . ];925 -' _6,0. %-
- .. . . . 




·::. . " '1~~-:z · · . .. 5.0.% ~·. ··, 
• - . • " • - .._~":. . •. ' t' 
2one · c~ri~jrl at~ - pa~sed 
·- \ . 
-.. ~ '-~· 
0 49.% 
out of six; 
j.• 
- : . 







" Junio.r Associate ' · . 
. . ' 
~- . 
4'8. % . 
·-
. 58. 9.; 












. ; ., ' 
. ' . 
·. 
, . . 





.. \ ' 
. . . ~ \ 
~ .. 
. - : 
. -









.. . 2 . 
16. % . . 
66. % 
53:-% 
,f .. · 53. % 
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TAHLL· 5 (~oqtinucd) 
. . 
Pei'centages of. Pass·e.s in -'-the Total Popul~ti.ons of ·. 
. Pr_e 1 iminary, In termediat.e', ·and. As.s ~cia t~ ·Grade-s_ from ·19.06- ~-93~~ 
• . 
. Pre~ im_i:riary 
_.. ....... ·. 
s·~ 1 %• 
46. ·0. '1). · 
62 :i' 
66 .. 5%. 
- ~·· ·. 
-- - . .. . • ' ~ ~·,1 .. _ .. -· 
- - - · 
. . . .- -






















57 . . % 
4 8 . ·%" 
57-. 5% 
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' . . . 
Re.sults of · FJ."ench Examinations 189·4. - 1931 




Total . . \P. Honors Passes Fa'ilure-s · Total 
~75 . 79 . 4. 17 
,.:- ~ , 
~-~ Z7 77 
.-
23·2· 96. -2 --s-·~ 83· 6. 94 
.. 
















~~- ~~ · ... 
. ( •\'..::~ . U, .. ;r.r 
. . ::..~.ti' 






~Honors Passes Failures· · to~~l - ~P. 
- ; 
8 -1 -i 16 93.1 
9 6 . 2 17 88.2 ' 








*The -Report and 
years. 
Syllabus for 1894 ~nd 1895 do not 
. ~· . 
seem to_ giv~ 31))' syno~s j.s_ of results i'n· table for111 as fn the follovinJ· · · . 
• & •• 
' . . 
. .. . . . - · .. _ 
-.. !. , .. .;:. 
- 'f. ~' ' :(-;" 





. ... -· 
(_ .- ·- .· -... .. ..... __ . -~~ ~ "!'-., • •• ..? ..... .· 
.. ... . , 
. . -.·. 
' " . ~ . . . . . . 
/ -
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. : PREL~II~Y 
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- 38 • 29 b9 . ·s3. l:l 't ., - "''8 1899 2 . 97. 1 . b 51 11 bS 4 .) 62 . 5 . 
• : . 
~· 1900 33 59 z 
, 
9-J . 97. 9· ' J3 58 -4 75 9.i. 7 .- 22 - ·z ~ ,24 91 ~ 7 . . 




... I 1902 57 89 21 !67 87.4 10 55 15 sn 81. 3_ 22. . ; 2 . 24 91. 7 . r 
0 
' 
. . . . 
1903 31 100 42 175 . 75 . 7~ - ? .l- 49 zz 103 78. 6 l ·z1 . 7 
' 
29 . . 75 . 9 ' 
, . 
1904 .. 23. 73 n 119 &0.6 · • 1 18 3 2i 86.4. ·. r, ' ? : 
.. 
1905 11 110 ~ 155 ·77. 4. . 16 88 . 30 134 77 . 6 2 26 5 . 33" 84 ,-8 
: 
•; 
1906 18 137 43 '198 78.3 6 107 Z6 
. 
139 81. 3, 4 22 7: - • 33 -·78 . 8 
... 
. 
. . . 
190i 16 
-
. 11s 56 247 77.3 23 119 Z7· lfi9 . 84.0 13 37 2 . 52 96: 1 ·, 
. . 
... 
·-!.. . . , 1_. · : 
. . 
.. •· . 










. -~ ' 
_1.910 1~. 33 17 60 7 1.7 50 194 ·ZO ,zM .92 • .J -s.o 3 10 116 - ' 456 "' 7.\. 6 ~ 
-




1..!)12 27 291 178 .. 496 64 . 1 24 266 110 400 n.s 1Z 52 3 6 7 95.5 · 
. . 
.. 
.. ·~There seems to be ooly erie ·copy ~r the 19M ~rt and syuatm at t.he Deparonent of &fuc~t ion. · The- pages· 
· ~taining the results o£ each sj.lbject ar~ mss1llg. ·. . - . '· . ' :-~ . . . · 
---
,_ 
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.:..- - - ·,;. . " 
. -· ' ' . 
PRELD-lL'Wf! · 
Dist · Pass : 'Fail J:otal \P. 
If: .· - ~~~lATE 
l I Dist Pass . Fail Total \P. 
• ! 
48 
• 199 .152 







·35 . : i93 228 ' 556 
57 26Z 197 516 · 
S4 .: - -z6·s . 154 4n -
-12~ · . is1 . 191 601 
\...... .. ., ... 
1.3~ ·:?_26 228 687 
170· 3b7 ~Q; -.)838 
2-U . -133 122 ';789 




87 '385 77.4 
82 . 332 75.3 . 
31.7 I' 104 .. 199 40. 343 . 88.3 . 
. . i . 
. 3._,8.7 I zs 












•• ?,., • 
17Z 176 - 373 5?~8' 
' 223 • 125 . '393 68. z 
185 · . 125 357 650 
.lZS ).84 326, , .. -43.6 
263 93 . 417 77.7 
. ·. 
288' . 111 -4_69 . 76.3 -
384 )34 616 78.2 




. - • I "' Dist Pass Fail Total \P • 
. 
-. 
12 - . 49 . 7 ;68 89.7 . 
.. 
15 57 78 92 .• 3 
. .... . 
23 • 40 
.S 78 . 80~8 
I . 
~~--~------~--------~------~--~--------~----n ~ 
: Jtr.-liOR ASSociA'IE . SE:'JIOR ASSOCIA'Il: 
. . Dis~ Fass Fail To~al \P. .. -Dist Pass ' Fail To~l \P~· .· ·· 
>f . 7 s3 ?6-8 
12~ 
. • tt' 
. 54 ·. 14 . 
• '<'' 
U -;. : ·3Z . • ·_2 75 93. 3 
. ~? · · ·s~ 1 ~o 79 - 87.3 
' . 
19 . 56 7 · 82 .. -· · 91.5 
25 58 . : lZ 9s· 87'.4 
31 . 104 . 16 151 
1 :,_a· -97 -=-7 
e • 
--
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I .. ~ .. . 
· .'. ·
1
: nis~ · 
. . . -~ 
., .,1931 
' J . 
. 
0 • 
.· .. -·! 
' . ~ ..... 
•. 
'd • • ' · & 





• TABLE 6 (conti~rr\-led-) 
• 
•, 
... . . 
. 
- . . 
. .c-. • . -· 
~· . PRELL'-:lX~.. .-. 1 
Pass :<fa i I, •:;oti~ . ;: • f Dist ~Pass · Fail ·i.otal · \P. 
153 :633 
23b 70l'. 67.) 
. .. 
... 
. . . . r 
J}93'· . ,94.0 
. -
., . 
·, .... r 
. . 





.. , "' 
' '1 • 
·. :: : q(l._ ~- ' · •. 
.. .. 




·: h-· "., ~ ~ .· -
.•. 
. -~~ ·: : 
. '· · ......... 
cr· . -·~ • • ' ' 
















76 8 i69 95.2 
119 . ·7:1 180 85·.0 
J~ior !-latriculation , ·· 
' IZl ' 56. 











'19-l ·. 71.1 
258 •. 77 .( 










• j • 
. ·. 
_.SENIOR A5S?CIATE 
Dist Pass Fail Total · \P. 
31 
is 
·Z 0 34 
l8 1 37 







o. 35 s 40 87 .s . . ·. 
:; 34 




. . . 







46 0 80.4 
55 .. 90.9 
- ' 
78.3 
.... ., . ~:.~~-- . .... . . . .. 
















_.~umber o f Cand ida t es \\l1o .Sat: t he C . l l . E. Ex·runinat ions in French 
f r om 1932- 1963 , 'Compared \-:i t h t he Tot al. Population or Each . 
Grade for t.h a t Same. Pcr-.iod · · ·' • 
.. 
• • 0 
VI 1 1~- IX 
'•. 
















--·~ ; .. · ·~· .: .... 
~ ... 
1164 978 
94.5 110 ? )' 






833 ' 1168 711 667 592 
-<> 
'690 97,5 1002 557 802 
.986 . 941 570•: 8D4 667 
- , ~008 934 750 837 6&0 
" 13-il ' 1002 739- 920 699 
~ 827 ~87 .. 7?~ ~.) . '--.., 
838 '556 








'· ~ ( \ ' . "( .. . ' 





' ' -~ / TJ\ BLE . R 
• • I ., 




Years Gr ades 
' c1 IX . ., X XI 
( 
" 
Tot.a·l • Fr enc.h Total Frenc h ·. Total French 
.. . 
~ 
" 194.4 . I368 923 10 8 ~  672 l"b89 . 591 
' I . . 
1945 17 11 8 ~ 1 .1 56 ll90 768 ' ~ 111 (J 598 
! 
"194 6, 1907 ' 1306 1437 9 0 0 1241 ·636 
· . 
• .. ~ 
194·7 2.005 1 340 1666) 983 1241 5"32 
, 
' '· 
. '1<9 4 8 2265 145 3 1735 104 1 ' 1428 Jll 
' 19'9 5 ,o 1949 . ~ 2378 ~15 (J 3 107 6 ' 1393 . 663 ' - . 
.f 9 5 () 1·6s6 0 ~640 21.36 1?15 1650 ' 6 ' 77 ' 
j !"•, . 
19·51 2~9'~ 2 1817 ' 2203 1.303 1674 . 816 .. , \ . ,. 
. . <._. .. /"' ' 1443 1~64 . .. ., •, 1952 3225 2137 2 53 8 ' 107~0 . · 
. 
,.·1· ) t 1~53 3430 .. -2 34 1 2 (J 7 (). 15"84 2071 97,7· ' l 
.I 
l 
- 19.54 . . ) ~334 , .2 5 81 2720 1683 2295 1084 
1955 4 293 ,· · 2785 2916 17 3.~ '1950 10 4 2 ·. 
' 
' . 
..... \19 56 ·. 466 2 " 3068 2861 1739 2218 12 0 2 ,. 
]~57 4780 3214 3161 19 6 0 2296 _,. 12 9 8 
·-
·, 1"958 5197 3688 . 30 98 1Q60 . 2.670 l 54 6 
I • ~~ 1959 . 553 2 3745 3703' 2400 ·2631 .. lS 3 l ~ 
.• ·'t. : 
' 1 960 /.59 6 8 
I 
33 01 z o'b~'s ' ·594.1 3~!64 "24 38 
' 'f) 
1961 6059 4 2 28 I . 4 ~56 
. 
2695 348 2 ·l9 30 ' 
e 
.... . . 
1962 68 s·3 · 
· S0 7 J . '4 84 8 335 3 "3 916 2506 .. . 
19 6:3·, . 7428 5 5 64 55 3 5 . 4080 . . 4 38 1 27 7~ 
"" 




" 0.: , • J 
' 
",) ( ;;' 






















.c .. I . 
Pcrcent~~e· of Passes of ~he Total Population in 






1932 59.2 76.2 
l9"33 ' 
. 
67: 1 6612 
19:34 

















IX x . 
o. ·~ , iJ 0 
5} 63.7 
04.9 69 
57 .. 59.2 
62.5 56.6 




.. _45 49 
























\ . I 
I • . .- ~; 


















60 , . 1950 69' 55 
. 1951 77 I 78 I 69 




' ·. *Pni 11 ips, c·. E. . The Dc,velopment of Education in Canada . . 
Page 521 claims thnt the Grade X c~runinntions were . restored ··be.ca,use 
. · .~he 46';, of pas.ses in Grad<; XI in 1940. ·~ - . ' · 
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1960 I • 
19.6.1 













: •• I 
VIII-• -TX X 
· . · · . ~I . - ~cncri{l 
• ·XI Ccrtificatr• 
· (Non-Natricuiati~n) 





'54 . 3 
·43 .. o · 
52. l 
~· 
55.6 57. 1 
. . 5~1.1' .'57.6 
. ss. 0 ' 71..0 . 
. ,"· . . 
(i6 
. . 
. -43·. 5 
, 
. 52 . 5 . 
4'9.4 .. 
67 . 5 . '6L6 
60 . 7. .h9. 9 
61.:, 60 
55.'3· ' 6f.3 
56.2 ... 60.1 
57 • . 56\ 
. ) 
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·( 
. .. i~ -.. ) 
" ). 
· . . 
~\ 
. . ... 
. ·
• .. . I 
. ' . 





1 .. · . . :< :. 
' -~ ? 
. *From 1962 to. ·~·~·-s-.i.~c/usive· thc.re. were .two ~t~cams .. / ·. 
· · in , Grade Xl: a) th-e 'Matnculatlng· ·stream, . and b.) the General ,'. · 
Certi.fica'tc st'I'cam. The ··f-igu·re ··of 73 % of passqs fn Grade XI .. 
- in 1963 in~1ides· the 47 . 1% who mntr\~u la tcd and th~ 25 ! 9 % ~ho · 
p·asscd wit.hout matricu l ating.· Th_e · ff"gurc of' 67 .1 %' in 19.62· . ·; 
', . . al'so ·.i nc:Iu.Jd _hoth. ~ . !-', · · 
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0:30 
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- . 16,5 
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. ' .570. 
667 
607 
. I . 






Per Cent of Passes 
--
I , 
64.5 .  
73.8 




' . gs,o , 
2 9 ~ 0· 






• 7 8. 5 
: 50.0 .· 
61.0 0 
8 3'. 9 
-
7 4' ' 7 
-..-
6 T .. l 
. 
90 .3 - t-' .. . 00 
U'l • , 
' " 
. " 




. . . 
', : cL\BLE 10 (con.tinuetl) • . . . • < 
. . 
, 
Results ot Fren~h ~xarnination~ in GL~dPs IX, X and ~I 
1932 1937 7 
.. 
. 
Years " . . Gra'des 
. 
Distinction· Pass. Fair · '-.. .Per G.ent of Passes : ·Tot a 1 
-~ 
.406 VI I ":151 , . J 935. 412. -969 ... 5.7. 5 
vu r-· 
.. 
228 530 250 1008 . 75.2 
0 
' A 552 ·. 1.X '30 
.. 
X:-- '?7 --.....  450· ..,. 
148 ."&-7 30 79 .. 7 \ 173 650 73.4 
.. 
. r-
.. XI. 33 ~- • 4 61 . , ...... 
l 
133 627 . 78.8 
vii r 
., 
154 612 193-6 
.-
67'S 1-341 57.1 
. IX 3 7 .. : 4.75 227 739 . ' 69:3 •. ' . . 
·.· 
X 16 30 . 376 69"9 46. 2 
. -
I 
XI" ·1 58' 5.12 42 712 94.1 
.... 
1937 IX 141 . 121 156. 418 '62 ;7 
.. X 103 116 
. -
. 84 303 JZ. 3 ' -· 
~-
' 
:x1 43 .130 
·_.-;_zr-· · ·, 68 ' . • 71-.8 
-. 
. . ' 
. -













·: - . 
' . 
~"' ·.:::- -·· ~-{ ... _ •• '"· · ... • ~'.- J ":~- • • 
. I 0 ! . 
... ·. 
Years · Grades· 
. ~938 XI : . • 
/\ ... 1 9 3 9 ': .. ""· X I 
( . . ·.·-~. 
• 
. -· 





























··~ .. ""( ~. . .. . .... • .;_· • . __..L.L.. --- . . ... .,_ --~ -
.. 
.-
.. \. . 
TABLE 10 1continued) 
' Re~ults o~ frpn~h -Examinations in Grades IXh X aria XI 
• • - . 1938"- 1948 
Dis t :inc tio_ri · 















!! . · ~ 
\ ~~ -•.. ~ 117 : . . . . . ·"'3 3 3 
-100- " 















































' Total Per Cent · :~f 'f>asse~· 
736 63-.3 . ,, 
. \ 
837 5-4. 5 
. 8 0 (l 50 .5 
> 
7 7 0 -~ .54.3 
s ·s6 55~2 
, 
s l,O. 51.2 
712 59-.7. 
.. 
506 . 6 7". 6 
9 2'3 56,2 
. '-..: 68.6 67 2. 
591 _I · - ~ 68". 7 -~ 
1156 . . ' 68. 4· 
... 
... 
' 768 . 6 4·. 2 . 
598 : 71.7 
-1306 s1 ~ ·s . 
' "900 40.1 . 
-




























. . . 
·. · "'\.: 
.. 
Resul·ts of 






























X and ·X I 
.. ( 
-.~ -
Per Cent -of Passes 
. •' 













l . . 
. · .. . 
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- - .. -
. ,.i<;'-"it ... · ~ : -: .:i ~ ... !....:.'!; ·:,~;..,...;~ .. ;..;. : '-· .• ~ • . • 
• I 









- 1 ~rso IX 
- X 
XI 


























·T .. \BLE 1 ~ (con~ i n.u~J) .• 
. 
Result~ of French Examinations 1h G~adPs _ IX, X and Xl 





· Per Cent of Passes. Fai 1· ' . Pass 
' . 
. 
159 · 221 380 4l.A 
·3 
.. 87 12.7 217 4].. 5 
. . 
.. 6 35 46 . 87. '4 7. 1. ·0 
64 7 . ~ 775 264 1686 84.3 . . . 
. . ' 
' 
.. ,, . . 
..- 1:-23- .1-'-- - ---67 4 --·-- --. -- 413--- - ·- - - - 1 2.1.5. 6_6. 0 . . 
. : : 'Y -
---.- - 61.o -~··.-:--80 393 .,. 303 77'6 
' ' 
589 851 3 7•7 181 7 79 . 2 
247 816 24.0;' -'\ 13.0 3 8L6 
41 446 32~ 816 . " -59. 7 
' · 
="' 
~15 . 1101, .· '621. 2137 -- 7.0.9 
• 0 18 7 729 527 1443 63.5 ~ 
43 .57 4 4 53· 
> 
. 10 70- 5 7 . 7 
" 
4)4. ·1206 561 2341 71.8 
14.0 D- 603 841 1584 . 46.9 /' 
( 
9'7 J '6 7_. 369 . 541 -·44 . 6 
. 5.71 ., 11-7 8 ' 8}2 zss1 67. 7 
' 
l· 
·1.683 53 .4 :>,~ 188 : ¥ -711 7 84 . 
9 z. 510 482 1084 I 55 ."' 
I • f-' 
co 
lD 





/ ' ! • . _ ... 















1955 . IX 
X "'. ... 
... XI 
.... 19 56 IX 
X 
'. XI 










· · r:\BL'L 10 (continued J 
. . 
-... Re.sults· of Ftench Exarnina.tions in Grades IX, .x ·and XI 




Distinction ' ' .Pass Fail Total .Per Gent of Passes 
·' 1388 10.41 ' . 356 27.8 5 8 7. 2 
2'07 . 837 690 1734 60.: 2 
16 7 ·' 564 311. 1042 7 0.-1 
831 .1499 738 3<l9 8 7 5.9 
133 
._,; 
' 839 ,768 117 39 . - 5'5. 8 

























I . • , ·.. . ~. 
- - , 
I . -
... - . . .. 
• I 





.I . , . 
-\ 
. . - - ,.. . ~- -~- . . . - . :· 
:. · · /- · .•.. ~-__)·- -I~~s~ilts . ~f F.rcnch Examin.;t:ions '1n Cr3dcs 'JX~ ·_X and :.X I· 




. 'Ye~_.rs~ -~-;:des • .. . J) :fst.i nctian. 
;:" . . - ·-. • . . "t . 
! A I 
1957 
·\ IX ; .. 
~ . 
, .. : 
·. ·' 
19_58·-
:.- . ., . 
../· 
... X· - ~ •. 
.. Xi. . 
- --IX . 
. . · .. . .-x-
,.. ... , 
:.>~ · .. . -X( . 
.. .., . 
. ;.. 
_ .l~S( ::-~~y--- ~ 
'; ,_ - x· 









- . . '.X . -




· · xi t-tattic. 
XI Certi:fi . 
·, . '. . . 
. . -











. 296 . 






























. ],534 . 














., .· - 155'6 






- - -:.. :· . : . 
. -.. ..:.. . :•· ' . . 
. ... · --~-
. . -- -{~·ffltf~~p.¥E-~~Wfl-, .. ~;Q,... . . . . •• . 
-- . p §1 i l Total _ P.er C en~-· o.f ·Passes. 
803 3214 75.0 
. 777° 1960· •· . -· 60 ...4 
650 .. _·1298' ---~ 49-.1. 1144 .3688 -68.9 
. - 886 
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.Resu lt~~p[ ·Ffench Exami n aJti o ns i n ~.!'ades ,J.X..: X 
1 QS 7· ],. ~ 65 
antl X.I 
; 
..-, , l 
• ~ : • . .r' 
r ._,, . ..,, . 
\ 1 r au·e;s-' . 
rx 
X .. 
. . . . 
X r.. Ma:t r i c . · 
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1283 .. . 


























7 2 .·6 
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• , • J : ~ 
i} • ~ . ·" • ·. o. ~ 






0 ~ - ' • 
. \" . · . . . ! • 
o • , .. . Q 1 \ •0 . 
' Number of . Candidate~ .WhG- Sq.t~ the. Pub1) c Exa~1ifi'ations . 
0 . •.. . 
: irr Hel'lch from -1964::·1974, in Grade's'·rx, X an.d ·XI _ 


















1'9 7 0. 
1971 2" 
.'f97 2 · . . 
. b 
!97 ~ 
19 7 4 :,;_ 
~ _ . , : · _ ·fp,r 0 that Saffie, P-erio.d 




. . 814-2' 
• 
· 8l:n 
s:Z:Hi ·· · . .
-· 
• . 'if. 
· ~radcs 
. ,' . 
~ . ) ... ': .... 
... . 0 ) . . 
.'·X ··._ .<~ •o • ··• · : :X T-
0 c1 · • 
rr.ench Total ~ 
. . 
--~ . . 569.1·~ '. 5~l~7. 
602 7 . 
6141 









~ ., . 0 ; 
. _. 
·french 
















: ... 3565'' 
3812 
. ,, 8 i34 
.'. -7 060 
' .·. . 
. ·)~,.so s . . :. . 6 or; 
' ~ 5 3 .6 . . .. ~ 6 2 8 5 
0 
' 
. 46<2.4 ' 0 54 24 4009 
44 1•0 " . . . ·• 6~06 43 00 
. 6 ~ 4 3. ,,.-. ' I S 2 Q 5 • $580 . 38· 5~. 
0 
.. ' _, 




. . q52 2 
-,. 
. '6938 38 91 . . . 
., , !I. 0 
• ' II 
.6800 3136 





24 .4 4 
2008 
• • ~ 0 




Q . . • ,. 
1 These fi.g-u r OS 'rtom th.e I fuoli c~ ·Exaljlina t ions' . rc'pr'e sent 
the numbers· oi c a nd i.d u t c·s who: 1vrot e full . ·set'" e':lc'ami nation · · . 
. pupcr s ; th-cy-oinclu.tlc M~tr icu l ati6n a~d 'Cert"ifi'cate· cancl'idqtes. 
. 0 . , "' fl • ' 
f • , . ~ ~ . - () .I • •• • 
~ 2 rhc' Puhlic lxaminati<ms report · g'ivcs · 38.91: The Annual 
Rcpo'rt _for the )r<lar.e ndi ng March ~.1. r-;>71 giyes 2·69 1. · 
. . \ 
' . ...:. , • • • 0 .. . ••• 
", .· .)The· f igurcs for 1 9 7 4 were 'ob,ta ined by 1:>h.one f rom the 
Dcpa rtnirn't of' Educat io1'i: The · Publ i c ·Examinations report ~or 
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. ' ' 
. ~ 
~ . . 
Number·.of .Stu:Jen~s laking French f-rom 1-.._Xl (1965~1974). 




Io I I r I 1 ' ") iv v • V1 . 
19o·s ( . ~- .. \ 
196"6 
, .. 
- ~ -- -·- ....... : 
. t_.--, . " '· .. ·'\ 
. ·· ·-:' .. .. ~ .~ 
-' 
.,. 
. 19 7 1 -' 4 8 2 ·- 3 8 7 
//- • '-.... 
2 3 2 3 .. . 61 71_. . 6,8 6 9 797 













T0t.a 1- .. 
.. 
r..:...vr VTl : .v 
sas7' 926 2 8470 
- . ~-




5 () 2 4 3 6 3 5 . •3 3 • 5 6 8 -
57 8 8 D 3 8 3 j 0 O 3 6 J 2 3• 8 ° 
5559 4 360 3 7 , 3 3 2. 
2 o 3 7 s 1 1}5 o 3 9 s 3 9 7 s 8 o· .. s1 o or -3 6 8 o 36, 7 (Jz' -
-
35,928 3,0 7 0 4 11610 1 () 1 ~ 7. 7 3 71 . 4 Q 2 2 . 2 7 9 8 
34 ~~6 90 ~ . .. 9'82_2 n.66 • 1 44.5'4:~. 2274 
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TABLL 13 (coritinucd ~ 
.t 
- . 
'"Resu -~t~- 'qf Fr.ench.Exa~i~~t::ion~. in Grades IX.;·· X_ and XI 
. . . 1 9 6~ --.19 7 4 • ( 





















































































£;; of Passes 
61.0 
8 2. 9 
65,2 
7.3. 5 
7 5. 4 . 
65. 3 ·-
67. 1 







I .• . • ··~ ' _.:_- ~ 
... _, · --- - ~· - · - ·~--~-- ·- ... , 
- ., 
.. 





1965 58.1 .. .. 
-· 




,· 1969 ·S O·. l 
1970 51.2 
1971 
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0 ~ •• 
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Per·cen t'age5 of Passes in· Grades- IX, X and X I ·. 












. 1964-1974 ' 
:.xI : (f\ta t"dcu la t io_n ·Stream) 
. 
. 
• % (Na t:ric. ·and Pass)-· 
75.3 
. 7 5. 2. 






. 63. 7 . 
63~6 
··-1 0::3 
.·. 62. i 
.·'· . \ 
'.\· ~ 
\ · 












-""':', ... - ~ -.- ... -~"- . -
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.. . ,. . 
X 1. -ENon'-'Ma t r icu1 at i on ~st:·reain) 
• • ~ 'J • 0 • .. • : • • , • • 
~.; Pass :(General Ce~tifica.te j. · 
. ..~ . . . 
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. .r ·. 
1894 to 1897. 
) 
1898 
• J ' • 
·" 1899 n:>· 1910 
'• 
~..:..: 
..... , . . 
.,.: . :'1 8 98 to 1905 .. 
'• 
/ 1906 to 1910 






.· . 1~11.- 1915: 
1916 to 1925 · 
. I ' 
. , 
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·~ 4" . . I 'J':i\jjLE 15 . 
' . t 
in Usc. in the Schools of Newfoundland 
·'from '1894 to. 19 7-4 
~·' 
.• ., • • • l ·' 
Junior Grade: Loly 1 s .1 liustrated Grammar 
I ' I ' • ' 
. 
Senior Grade: Un~pecified 
- . . . . ... ' .. 
Junior Gra~e:· Lo1y 1 s ·I'llustrated Gr-ammar . 
Macmi llan·1 S· First . Year french 
Gas c I s F i r s t French . B Q o.k 
Senior· Grade: 
J4. 
Lo1y 1 ·s· Il,lustrated Grainrria:r 
Macmillan'i Secbna.Year Fr~nch . 
Gasc 1 s Second F;.ench · Rook · 
·Cha.r_dena+' s . . First •Frepc_h· Book · : · 
.• 
Pr.e 1 irninar,y: as· Junior . Gf ad~ in· [ 8 98. 
In terrnedia·te: as . Sen for Grade in ·18 9 8 · ' ·. ·: 
' I I • • 
Jntetrnediate: as Senior Grade in 189& 
·cx~ept for Chal:uenal'.s 
,. .l&t.seco.nd Fre.n.ch,~Book~ .' 1 
Prclirni~ary! . Siep~ann!~ Primary Fren~h 
· . . Course -; Part I · · 
lnt~r~cidiate: Sieprnann 1 s. Piimiry French . 
Cour s.c · - Part· I I 
.. , ' . 
·Associate: Unspecified . ... Knowledge of ~ 
~ .· ~iepmann' ' s .· Parts I and· I I. · 
Enrichea with·Readers · 
... .. . ' 
\• . ' 
J:unior Assb.,ciate. ·Unspec.ified as above . 
. 1911 - 19i5 ' 
s·enior As~ociatc. Selection cif FreQch 
authors a's in Sicpmann · 




Licentiate~ ~rts: as Senior .'Assoco~ate. 
: · · . · · · ~rose . a!l .. d Verse- selected . 
.. Readers and '.:French literature • 
. . 
J~nior A~socfati: Siepmann 1 s Prima!Y 
French Cou rsc - Part· I U . 
(partly l 
.•t 
... z.·  
. : 
. ' \ 
l j 
•.ir 
·' ' i 
T. ~.' · .. 
--1:~ . . 
·'· 
' . . 
0 • 














.. ' . _ 




'._,·-' .... ' , . 
. C·. • I I .· . . ... 9 ,'•' • • • • ' 
I ' 
. '. , 
. ' 
.. ~· ', " ... • , .. ..: .. · .. . \.. . 
. . ·. : .. ,. '199 
.~ ' ' 
.I' ·Ti\BLE 1~5 . (continued) - ~ . 
' .. ' tl • 
·. ' , , . ' . 
:Grammar ·.Books· :i~ Use .,in ,:the Schools ·. o.f N.mvfo~rlchand · :. 
. tP from. 1894 to· i9'74 . · ··~ 
~==================~---·= .. -~---~======~~=~ 
'·• 
· ., Years Grades ·- . 
: ., 
1.928 






























s ·enior Associate: -- as ' Junior Asso~fate~ 
. . b_ut the .\~h .ol e book. . . 
Junior - Associ~te: No' more · siepn'l~nn· i~' 
Part I·I I. . 
Senior: Associate:· Fteri~h au.thor.s as 
' earlier. · . · ·.··, ' 
Grade .IX. and X {IJ1tei'mediate) ·siepmami ,.s 
"'- P.F.c:. Part II .. · 
' Junior Ma'tr~culation-:· Siepmann ·' s. P. f' •. c ~ 
· Parts l ahd . II. · Kno"".led'ge 
I • 
' of ~ocabulary and structures · 
· and. phr~seolpgy o'f · _Parts I. 
and. I I. · · · · · · · 
·Senior ·Matriculation: u·nspecif ied . .- P · ~tt1de. 
de textes" from various · : · 
F~enc~ · ~uthors from~ th~ 17th, 
18th and l9t'h ·centur'ies. .. . · 
VII an.d· VIfi :· Modern .French Course. -· 
.Par.t I · (~epp i) · 
IX ai1d ·.x: Public School: F~ench Primer 
·. (Siep.rnann anp P.el~isser) . 
~I·: '\s . ·in 1931 ·(i:.-e ., a _knC?wle_dge of 
. . · . · v9cabular.y ;_ -? tru.c t ur.es 
· · •' · and phraseology of Sieprnann' s 
· Primary· French Course - · . . 
Parts .I and. I 1. · 
VIi and ·v1ir: A French Co~rse for · Schooi~ . 
· . P ~ r t' I . · ( c·o 1 ~ i n s ) 
. ·. . 
r X .·and X: Pub 1 ic School French Primer j , 
s~~1)1lll.ll11l lind !~e ll issei· or 
· N~- Frcn ch Cou r s·c fo r Sch'oo-ls 















I ~ • ' j 








' . , 
·. 
. I • • 
. · :· 
, . . 
I ' 
I o 















:2 o a· .. 
TABLE 15 (·con t in'ueM) 
I r ··~ . 
' Grammar Bo9ks in -Use in. the Schools of Newfoundland 













•. ' I? 
. . 
1931 (i.e. a. knowledge .and 
phraseology b£ Siepmann's 
P.'rimary F-rench ·course -
Parts I and' I I . . · 
VII: A Fiench. Course ·for Schools Part ·r . 
' ., (Colhn_s). 
,,. 
t • • 
VLf}: A French Cou.rse for -Schools ·. -· Part I. 
9 · · (Col~ihs). 
I~: . Modern . French Course 
. (Ceppi) . . 




XI: as in 
F~e.~ch Cours~ -:· Paft-' I I. (Ce~~-i J .• ·. · ~~ 
1931 (i,e. a knowledge and ·. 
phra~eology of Siepmarin's. 
P~imary F~ench Course · ~ 
Parts I and I I. · · · ; · 
VIII: ·.A French Course for Schools .- ·Part i.. 
· ·· · · ·.· · ,(Collins)'.· 
'I X: Mode·rn French Course·· - part I.· (Ceppij 
or A Fren~h Course for . 
·. S c·h o o 1 s ·. Part I. (Co 11 ins ) . 
. : ~Ioder~ F.rench Course -· Part "r r_ (i:.oll in.s ): 
I: · Modern French Course- ?art l~.(Cepp1), 
· · ·. , 01: A. French Course for 
·· · ·schools, First Part. (Collins). 
IX:· Modern Fien~h Course- ~art t (Ceppi). 
• f • • ' ..J ' 
' . 
~: ~odern French Cours~·~ Part:II . {Cep~i). 
• • I I • • ' 
... 
. XI:·· Fopnd~ti._on course's:: · · ,-. 
· 1) .A French Course for 
Schools ; Part III (Collins). 
·· ' 2) Modern Frerrch Course -
. . _... ·. · Part· ·I I I {Ccppi'). . . . .· 
~ 3)' A Fiench . ~evision·toijrse 
(Gould), P.lu·s . Elementary 

















. . ~~ 
-· ..
• ' -: 
. . . 
~,.··· . 
I '. . . 
'' 
.-
. . . 
.· 
. 2 () 1 . 
TKBLE 1.5 (con t nuc.d) ·. · ' .' · 
Grammar · Books in 
·. ·. . . ~- ·.- . . . 
u ·s~ _ii?- _·the S):h·a rs~· o( ~e-wf~undidnd' 
• f 
-:Years 
1 ~ 0 ' I • 
· 193.8 to 1941 
' . . . 
• I. 
. · 
194.2 4i1d 1943 












'Frenth Go~p~~i~i~n (Ritchie : 
. . and· Moore)..- More . Ele"!en~ary' -
.. ·French composi~~on (Nelson). 
. . 
Fd'undatj.on· courses·: . :· ·, 
, 1) A .. French Course for . 
. Schoo 1 s -. · Part I 11 (co 11 ins ) . . , . 
2)' Modern ·French Course· -
I?art. III (Ceppi): · .· . 
3) A French Revision Gourse-
(Gould), p1Ds Elementary . . 
Frel(<::h ·composition . (R~tchie . 
and Moore) - Mar~ Elementarf 
Ffench compositi6n · (~elson) . 
X: M0dern French Course (Ceppi) -. Part I I, .~ 
) · .or A French Cour.se for · · 
.·Schools, · Part Il (Col l ins). 
XI.: 
. . . . . .. 
Foundation: Courses: . 
·' 
:1) A.French Course for 
Schools - Part . III (Col l ins) .. 
2) Mbde.rn French Course - ·. 
.. Part '·u I . ( C e p pi·) . · 
3}.).-fre.nch Revi.sion· Course . •· 
· (Gould), plu~ Elementary . . 
'French Composition (Ritchi e 
and Mo6re) - Mbre Elementary . 
Rrenc~ · co~pos i tion (Nelson) .. · 
. . 
. • > 
. IX: Mode~n:French Cours~ (Ceppi) . - Part I 
'or A French Course fo.r School's 
· (C.ollins) ·.- Pa'rt I. · 
.., 
x': · Modern Fren,ch C'out:S9 (Ceppi) _· Part I (, 
·. . or A French ·Cour s e for . 
. : .. · · · ·. .sch6ol.s , .. Part II (Col _l'it:l~ L· 
. . 
·XI: Foundation Course s : 
. . 
.. . 1 J 'A FreT) c h · Co u i .s c f Q r 
Schools - Part IIJ {Coll.~ ns). 
2 ) .Modern Frenc.h ~curse - · 
Part III (Cepp i ). . . .. 
3) _A Fr e nch Re~ is~ on · caurse 
(Gould), plus . E l ~ment ar y 
.. . 
" \, ... 
. . 
: . \ 
. . . ·.:~ 
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~I'ARI~c 15 _(contin'ucd')' 
·. ' 
Grammar . Books· in ·use in th~ S~hoo~~:~f Newfoundland 
· · from .1894 to 1~-74 
. '. 
. . 
Years J ' ·Grades 
.• 
.. ' ===================~==========::::::~======= 4 I . ' 
,. 
I o 
. '195 0 
. . 
' ' 
· Frenih'tompositi6n '(Ritchib 
and Mq9re) - M~re Elementary 
Fre.nch_, compo\~.t.ion (Ne1po~) . . 
IX: Modern ~rench Cou;~e ~ondo (Heaih 
· · Compap.y) ·Pa1it . I, U:P to. ·. 
page '13·5. •· # 
. - : ·- .~ 
,, 
• X: " Modern French. Course (Cepp i) - PJtr.t II 
- - ~, · - or A French Course. for S~hools, _. 
· Part II ·ccolrins); 
.. 
' ' p 











·XI:· Foundat'i.on Courses: · .·· 
· .. ssh ~s· ' -. Part III (Collin~). 
.·2) M dern · F~ench Cour£e ~ 
1) -~Fr~nch .Course for · · • 
. L·, ~r. ·.·._. Part III (Ceppi) . . . 
~. 3) ~ French Revis ion Cour.se 
r ' ' 
(Gould), plus Elementary. · · 
Fr~nch Composit~on {Ritchie 
and Moore) ~ M&re ,Etem y 
Ffench composition · c~elson). 
. '' . __/ . . · 
IX: Modern French.Course ~ Dando (Heath 
~omppny) Part I, . u~ t6 
. trage· p 5 • 
. ' 
X: t-.lodern French Cdurse . Don.do \Part I, . 
· page ·u6 to the end. 
. ' 
XI: ~oundation Couises: 
• i I 
' . 
i) A French Course for 
Schools - Par,t II I (Coll·ins). 
... · z:~· Mo'dern Fr.ench Course -
.: ,. ··~ra.rt ·u t ·(Ceppi): · · . . 
1 
••. ·3·j A ·flrench Revi ~ion Course 
· (Gould) .,. plus E lernel},tary· 
.French Composition (Ritchie 
and Moore) - More ·Elementary 


























·.· , . 
TAB E 1_5 (co~tinucd). 
br~mmar aooks {; Use in ~h~ Schools of 'Newfoundfand 
• fro 1894 to 1974 
-===~===========::::::;:=±===============::;:::====:=:;::;:===-· ' ' _.-I 





. . .. ... 
1954 _1;-o .19 ss· 
.· 
1959. to 1962. 
.· --Grades 
IX: Mocle~n ·-F~e:nch - Cour~e Don do (I-lea th 
... - . _\ · Company) Part I, u·p to 
· ··I page 13'5: . · 
. I ·- . -. -
X: Mod~rn French Course.- Dondo .Part I, 
·_ ,. _ \. · . -.page;: 136. to ~he en~. _ . 
· XI: -·Modenn French Cours~ - Dando. Par_t I,l'. 
. I . • ...J • • . • . 
\ rx:· .. Mode-rp French Cou·rse,- Dando (·Heath ' 
": . ~ · , ;. :. - : Compa-ny) Part . J_, . L:IJJ. to 
· ·· J · I ~ page · 135. 
. . 
. / 
X: Modern Frenph ·course Dando Part.- I·, 
'page 1.36 to. the e,n·q . 
XI: Moder~ French Course - Dond~ Part II ~ 
I· · largc . ed. · or Single Volume ".· 
·•· ~ 1 ._ edition, page 281 to the end . 
IX: Modern\ 
• , •t 
Fri.:m,ch Course ·- · .Qondo ·Part. I, ' · 
l~rge ~ditipn or ' Single 
Volume . ed_ition, · Units 5 - S 




. : ,, 
. 'I , · ' 
... X: . Mod~rn French Cours~- Dondb Pari · J,. 
large edition .or Singie · 
Volume: · edition,· Units 
5 - 8 ~nclusive ~ 
.XI: · Modern . :French Course - D6rido Part I I, 
· larg.e ed~ tion· ~>r S~ngle 
Volume ~dition, Units 9 
1'3 inclusive. 
. '-:: 
'a ' • 
' . 
Fr~nch Course- Dando Pa~t.l, 
l a rge ed i tion, or Sing le 
·. Volume edition, Unl. ts 1 - · . 
5 . inslus'ive. . · b · · · • 
' \ 
.x: Modern . F~ench Cdurse -. Dando Part 1 , 
· _la r :ge e.d i .tion o r •S'ing l e 
·\ 
· Vol~me edition , Unifs 6 
.8 i nc lus i v e . · 
\ . 
t ' 
.. 1 : 















. 1 .. 
' ~, 




. . . . i
/ 1 
I . . 
I . 
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· ·.··· T-ABLE. l·s · ~ cc ·ontin~qd')' . · 
. . c . . . ; 
... ' 
.. 
Grammar Books in· Use 1n the ·· School 's · of Newfo'und land· 
·froin 1894. to. 19-7 4 
v'ea r 's · · 
.1,963 ,.. · 1964 




. . ' 















' Q D • 
Mod' rn· French Course - · Dando Part I(, 
· · · J . la rge· · ~dition or . ~ingl~ 
_Y,olume· edi t'ion, Un ~ ts · 9. :. 
: 1 3 inclusive. ·· 
• • 4 • • • 
-~· 
N'el~ ::Junior . French ·- Obrien and Lafrance · 
· ., • · ~e.ssons :.,.- ·zo · (~i·~n) . . ·· ~ 
Mo.dern Ff'·eric·h Cours·e - Dando Part I, 
large edition or ~Slng l e · · 
·.· · · V.olum:e edition:, Urii ts . 6 -
· . · . 8 inc 1 us i .v e . · . . . 
. . . 
' ' 
···.· 
; . ' 
Noder·r( French Course -.Dando .Part . I 'I~· · .. · 
· ··. ·l'arge · edition·or _Singl _e. · · : .:,-
.:~ 
I . 
,' •, 'I 
. •: I 
• ' i 
. : ~ 
. · :· Volume. ed i'tion, Units 9· ., -.. 
· · · .. 13 "inc 1 us iv e . ' · · ,, .... . . ' ··. 
- ~ · . . : 
V: Totor et 1ristan· 
VI:- P"et\ t .es. Co·n·~~~sations 
. ' ' 
Vr.'I: French .S tory Book Gr~~m·a·:r : . Spink _. 
· · and. Millis. : · .. · 
. ' ·' 
.- viii-: . Ne\'1, 'Junior Fr€m~h (L~s$ ons ·_l ~:·1-0) .· ' ··.-: . 
. ' . 
., 
IX: New Junior French (Lessori~ 1 - . 20). 
, ' \ . . 
·x:· New Jur"lior. French .(Lesson·; · Z1. ;- 40.) ~-
. . . . . 
' XI: Modern French Cour~e- Dando Book II, 
·. . . . ··units 9 - 1'3. · . ·. . · ·. : 
V: Tatar et Tristan · 
VI: · Pe.ti tcs Conversations .: 
VII; French St6ry : Book Giam~ar; Spi~~ 
and Millis ·. 
.. 
VII l': New Junior Fre'nch (Less9ns· 1 -, 1.0) ~ · 
. 
. .)X: Nel; .JuniO'r French·. (Lessons . ·1 20) . 
. 6 . \ .. 






































0\ 0 • 
•· 
·• 














. ' 0 - 1.-, .,.! ... :
. ,/ . 
.. . \ 
·tA~LE 1s·. fcont inued) 
G·r.~'!lmat·. Books in:Use .in the Schoois '" of N~\·rfoundl~nd ... =======~=====::::::;·;/::-=·=· = ..==):~· r=· 0::· !11=.·~{~. ~~:{3=;=4=· ."=:t=.O::,:;l=9=.7=4===========::;:::==~===~--:. --~~ • .. 0 
'Years · · .-·;.::· .... ~~· ~~ ·- Gra.des ~ · . ) 
. . 
...... 
~..,. ..• , . -..... ---~ .. 





,.· . \ 
.... 
~ 0' . '1 
X: Ne~~ .)unl.or . F~ench .. (Lesso~s· . 21 ·_ 40) . 
. . 
0 ·" • , 
XI: .Senior .French - O' Bd.,en,_ Lafrance·· and 
Jones (Les~."ons 1 -· 2 s·). · 
V: Totor et Tris~an 
. ..: ' \ . 0 -: 
Vl! ~etjtes GonveTsa~ions 
VI I:· French. St~ry Book .Grammar,' Spink 





' . ., ·.· 












IX: Ne~., JLinior · Fren·ch (Le~sons :· ~ - ·20). 
. 
t • " ... "' 
X: New Junior French (Les·s ons 21 .- 4-0) :; · 
. • ..... o ., • .. 
X I: . S.enior Fren~h - 0·' Br~en, Lafrance and 
·Jones (Lessons· 1· ·-·. 2 8). 
V: Le Fran<;ais .Partout·, ··t.o~_rs Prelim.ina.ir.e 
· . (L.F:P. - C.P .) . ·. · · 
' ' . 
. . ,. . 
. .. 
vi': .Le ·Fran'Sais·: P~r.tou.~; ·c.ours P.rel .iminair'e ~ 
. , · ·(L.F.P.- C.P .. ). 
<' 
.VI I: F rene h. ·story Book: Grainmar -~ · Sp·i pk 
. and Millis •. · . 
"' ' I , 'ltt . · 
' . 
.. 
, VI II : Nc·w JLini'~r French · (Lessons "i . ~ - '10 ) ~ 
- • . • t ' • ~0 .t 
. . . 
· ~X: Ne\oJ' Junic;u Frenc;h · (L<?:;sons ~ - 20) . 
0 •• 0 • • • • ' • .' 
. X: ~ New J\ll}ior French . (Less_ons,.. 21 -:: 4.0) . 
. . , . . . . . ' 
X I: ·Senior f-ren ch - 0' Br.ie~J" La lrance and 
. · Jone·s (Lessops 1 . .! 28). 
·{r~ L~_.;:ra~ Partout, Co~rs ~Pr ~l:i, m,ina~re · . 
• 
1 ~3- ~u ::.x.F.P .. - C.P.). 
:vr : \c . · F.~a·n~ai s Pa r~out, c;:o.urs .. Hr~l imin~' i r·e: . ~ ·. 
· · .' (.L 7·F . P. C . P ., ) . 
' . 
























. • . 
. . \ ' ·' 
·-
.. . 





VII':· Le ,'Francais Partout ~ (L. F.'P. I ) : · .. . 
. r . 
VII I: Ne\i Junior French "(Less.ons. 1 -- 10.). 
. J . .... . . tt 
·  . .- ~~: ·New Junior French' (Lessons 1 - 20) .·. 
'• ~ '• . ... 
. . 
X: Nc\oJ Junior French (Lessqns 21.- 40) . 
··xi: Sen.ior French- O'Brien, tafrance an·d·. 
· · · Jones (Less.'onJ; 1 - 28·). 0 
,..: ' •' • • I • 
. l. ' . . . 
... 
b ' • . i.9 7 l · -- . . 19 7-2 
Go: ' f ' • • I , I. )' ' 
V: Le Fran~a i 5 _ P<ii-rtou~. , Co.ur 5 • Pr.eltmina'i re 
(L.F.P:· ~ C.P.): . . 






. - . \ 
. ~ ' \ 
. .. ~· \ 
.• 
. . 
; .1! • ' 
"'' .· 
. . - . 
. , 
. . :; 
.. , 
.. ' 
· .. . · ' ·1·972 . 
.'-
\\ 
. . · .. 
. ' \ . ' . ) . .,. ' . 
\.. ,l . '• 0 4 
·.l .... ·• 
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· VI: . .. Le Fr~nsais Partout, Cour~ .·Pr~1iminaire 
. . . ( ··~ . p · ·,..r- c . p .·) . . . . . 
V.LI: Le F.ranc;:ais 'Partou t .· ·'I (L. F. P • . I). 
• .> f , ~ o ) ' .. ' I • 
.V~f.I . : Lc fran~ais. Partout 1I (L ·.F.P. II) . 
,, 
IXr·New :Junior French' (Lesson.s 1 -·25} . 
.. 
': .. :X: New Junior.'French . (Lcssons ' 20- 40) . 
r , ·.. •. • • •. • • 
c 
'XI:' Senior French ·.-·. O'Brien, La france and 
· . · jones (Lessons 1 28.) .. 
' I 
f1 I a nd ·r,v: L: F. P. - C. P . . ,. 
. " 
. .. 
v: L. F; P . I c ls t ha 1£) 
,,. 
VI:· I~.'F. P. r ·(co.mp\ete) 
. ~ ·. ··:'---
· -:.. 
. · .V I I ; .. L. F. p. I (\omp 1 etc) 
. . 
. ~ _.Y I II·: . L . F. P .' l ,I'. ( ~ ~ m p l e t c) 
. . ' 
• ~ ' 1J ~ •• 
IX: L.F . P. HI or .Couis E1ementairc 'de 
0 
.. 
' ' · fran~'ais -. Dale ~rid Ii~c· . 
'; .; ·x: New J 'un.ior •. Fren~h· (l~~ss~ns .:z. ~ · - · 4o) · .
... 
. X 1 : scI~ ; 0 r • F r: c nc h ~ G I B r J en ) . La (ran~ e ~ n d 
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TABLE 15 (conti~ued) o, 
. '-· . ... ~ramm~r Books in Usc in the Scho·~r~: o"f Newfou.ndland 
f ·rom ·· 18.9 4 to· 197 4 · -• .,. . . 










· .. 9 
III ami. ·IV: . L.F.P. C. P .. 
. a. · .-: 
·-J . . \;. 
V :. L . F . P ·. I ( f i ,'r s t ~·a 1 f ) 
. . 
Vl: L .. F.P. " i: ·csecond (lalf.) 
. ~ 0 • • l (, 0 ~ 
VI I : · L. ,F • P ·• 1 I (f i r s t . 'h aol f )' U n i t s 1 - . 4 
i -nclusive .. ,(, ·~ 
• '· .t . " , lt 
· .... VI.II:,L.F.p_.-' II (cornplet ·c.) 
, .. . 
.... . 
IX:' L. F.P.· ,Ill - ·!]nits · 1 ·- 7 incl.usivc·;.:QJ' 
, Cour~· El~mentair~ de ~ran~ais 




x· :. L. E'. P. II I 
. . 
' -
an~ I I J: · 
0 
- Units 8". 11. L~.F.P. IV 
Units 1 a~d 2 1. or Cours El~~~nta~r~ de fran~ais 
Part I <I I; Cou rs · ~loy en de 
f~~n~ais} Pdrt I. 
. : 
i ' 
.·xl: Senio~ French - O'Brien, . Laf~· ancc and 
1. - 28) . . Jones (LesSOJ?.S 
. . \ 
I o ~ , 
Ill,· IV, V: L. F.P ~ -. C.P'. "(Grade V , C.P. 
. Units . ! - is incl·usi've) . .,. . 
' . " 
V.I : . L . F . )) . I U n i ·t s 1 9 35 inclusive; 
• 
V II : ·* L . F . P .1 I I U n i t s 1 - 4 · inc 1 u s i v.e .. 
. . . . ' 
' '· 
h 
~ ... . 
VLll:** L.F.P.~ II. Un-its' 5- 8 iiltlusive. "" ." 
. -' 
.. 
·I. . 0 
·* 1 ( .s.ttHfcnts .do nq_t ·start French unt.fl- Gn)de VII , u~c 
.L.F . P . I (complete).' 
' 
** H · L.F.lJ . . l was u sco in Gl:0JUC VII, do L.·F .P. II (comp_iete) 
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III. Unins 1 -·· 7 inclusiv e, or 
Cours El~me~taire d~ . rian~ais 
. (Dale and -lral c) Les soBs ' 1 -
21 (Pa...r.ts · I a nd . li). ,.· ,··-
. . .... 
·.x: L. F. P. III Units 8 - 12 inclusive. 
L.F.'.p .'' I,V. Unit s 1 ;.t.nd 2 
·in~l~sivci o~ Cour s Ei~md~t­
air·e de fran<;~is · - P~~t 3 . 
and Cour~ Moyen de fran~a1s 
Part I~ 
V ! .: L . P • P • ·: IV U n i t s 3 - 1 0 or' Co u r s 
· · \ Moyen. d~ . franiais, Par.ts 
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r' 
A: .'PROGRAMNES: ' · . ' ( ' .. ~· 
. . 
0 
1- Please indicate t·h~ · program~e(~) ueed to teach French by checking the 
' -corr~sponding. grades. "~n. which ~'ranch 1~ taugn , .• . ·. . . ' · ' 
.. 
' . c • • (' ' 
P·r·of!rnmme a: : . " 
· a) · A me v.eux des 'l>e tits: 
. . . 
•3\ ( , 
. Kndti 1 2 4 5 . 6 7 B q ·10 11 





. ·: cJ Cours . cH3men tai r~ 
. · ·( Da~e and Dale) ". :i----4---1:---4-_;,;..--· 4-:..-~~--+-+--+---t--f 
, . 
( .: 
d) · Cours · mo.yen · · .· · · _ 
. :. (Dale ~nd D~e )· ' 
e.).' J~rii~·r · French (Ginn) :t.:..;· -~--1---+--.;...j' ...::.:....:..· · +--+---t--+~-+--+--+---f ... : 
~ . • < : • . ': ,b 
· · · r) Sent or French (Ginn) :;._.:.._-l--+-..:......-:.-~--1---1--+--4--+--+--+--.. -+....;.._~ 
t · · ··e>' oui~; ~ ·~~~cifY. ,. J;;..·· ._,..;.,--J.--4---+-~--+--+---lh--+---:-+--t---+-~ 
. ~ 
. . r+ · . . . 
. ' 
. . . 
• • I\ 
.. . 
. ~ : ' 
- 2.:.. ·In the tabl.e".;.Qn page 2, .i.n .·ca te: r • 
a) .the . grad~Q .receiv~ng. Fre~ch instruction ·(1~. 
\ " • ' . • Q • • • 
·b) ' the num~er or' sections per .grad..e receiving French· 'instruction (2). 
: .. c) ·~he el)r~llmerit . i:p ·~ach ·of those· sec tiona (:~). . · · · . · ... ... \ .. 
. . ' . . ' . , ." \ 
d) . the number of p~r~ods per seot;on receiving ·French b1et'ruction (4) .• · 
.~ ~) t~e · leneht ~ o~- ea~h .period : per section (5) • 
. ·, f) .~J}'e :. nu~ber ?~ mi·n~t~a· . e~~h eec'ti.~n re~eivea Fre~ch instruction per . . 
. <. we.ek (6). Multiply (() .. by { 5) I . • . • . . .. 
g.) ~he ·total. sum .of . all Fr~nch instruc.t,ion per week: This may' . be obtained 
0 C • ~ ' ' ' • ' I \ 
. by totaling the~ n~~.er. of ·minutes per . section per veek found ... in .column 
• 1 · ~&:;~ . . .. . . . . . 
,(6). ·Th~. 'tot~l' ~hould be-·re.corded· in· colun;m · (7). 
· h)· the percen~age of ·F;ench teaohing .. per week. (a). 
0 
• I ' • 
0 
° ·, <'t • ,•' ....- \ • ' ' ' 0 • 
1 
' ' • I I • ' ., 
1 






. ' . 
. . ' 
... 





, I > ' ) 





Page, 2 • 




• ' o 
'I 
. ~., 
(1) ( 2) (3) cl. (4) (5) . (6) (7) . (8) ,.; ... . , ... 
G, Sect"ions Ranne ~.eriods . Lene;th Ninutes Total Peroen tage· -. 
r (ij' .  . . 0 I ( J3r I or p~r I of each . per eu:n of or ti·me ·tor· 'r .. a· ~ 






week per. week teaching per 'tlee~.-
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, ... ' . , 
, 3-~lo\~ 'm~my of . Y.our~ .~eachern teoc·h · only fr~nch7~;l:,rench and ·other ~auh ·~ects_ ·:; 
~:hnt other ~ubjectR?...- · ;· · ; · · · ; ;. • ··, 
~ . . . . . ·~ 
4-lJo they teP,ch l~rench for coinmuriicntion . pri~arilY.? . .: .~ 
5-Do .. they teach students to ·:1-· lfsten to French~~;2-a.peak }"rench?_;3_. ... ·~ 
read French aloud?. . silently? _:,; 4-:-wri te i'rench without; ·t_r;nnla.t-: . . :~ 
·<' 
i11e froni En&lish in to french? __ _ 
6-How ~f{en do they uie: 1- -the 
. ' 
. . . . - ~~-' i :: 
tftp.es of. 'L~r"' .·p. ?Always_Sometime·s~_Neve·r ___:.· · :· 
. ~ ' ' . . . . 
2- the t~pe·s of ~pnle ~ Dale?/\1 'h'ays_Some tiines_Nc~e~__:.·; 3-the pos te ra that .: 
eo with the .. proerRmtneslAl ways~Some timea___:_Never~~. ; :~ 
( ., ' 
:B :QuALH'I'CA'l'lUl~S: ' 
7-Hov.· many of Y9~rench teache rf:J 'have·: 1- le·SS .t;han· b(3.c.helor' a deeree'? ___:.. 
.... 
. . . 
2-ba.chelor·'.s dee;ree_; 3-master '.a · deeree~;-4-doq'tor' s ~e~ree__;_·~ . 
. / . ' 
. ' ~ 
HO'r.' many ''majored"-· or '"minored" in .l'~rench~ 
10-List ' the ·cou.rses. your. fre.nch teacher.s took 
~ajored_; Ninqrcq;:.._. ~.: 
and -their re~pective Universiti.c s'~~ 
. ~ . ~} . -
French courses Nethods 
f 






11-lndfcf!.te ' the tihm-be·r of -teac'hera who fall in the appropri~te year-range or" . 
,. · exJ>et:-ience (a,b,c,d) in r~lation ·to proe:r:amme~ A,B,C,D • . · . 
'l'a.-1-3" ·b;4-~ :· c:?-:-10. : a:more '"than 10} . 
. - . . : • • . ' ·: J ' . l 
B: DElle & ·Dale. .: · · • I · 
, . I • •· ·•• • • • ~ .1 .•. -----·----·----
A:L.F.P. 
·' 
' . ,. 'I 
I • 
: , 
c: Jvnior:..~knio~ F1rench . .', · · ' 
. v:other:~peciry. 1 1 ·· .. ·· ·-·· .·:···.- !" :· 
~2:..l!o'll' tnN1Y Qf your frer:ch ·teDchers are native .'.},rench? _:_ ::; 
13-~ f .[lny of ~'ot;r. ir6~c~1 tc~.ch.en.J 8l'(;l.t ~l~ in a l"r~11ch ·spealdng ~ilieu~ : i .l.t!lc- .~: 
· ~te: a- the ·r-umber of teachers; b- the a~ount ~r time· · (weeks,.months~yeari), · [:· 





















. l • 
C: F AC1JJl'ri ES: / ~:· 
l4-Do your . .r're·r,ch . t<~achnrs ~eck the . help of ::,a- the F~-e·nch, .Conaul'ta.nts;?__ r · • '. 
b-thP. :1-'~cul ty 'of' ·Education (H. U.l~.)? _c...;where? __ · · .. .. 
is:.. no they pr~pa~e. thei.r .classes. ~rei/ or m-ake up ·. t~st~ toee.the~'?._Why_ ~.~t.?-~. ·J 
_16-:0esides. · roeular !'rene~ te?Ctbooks, . wh~t other -Fr.enc~ b<:>~ks, journals, ~ag:Jzincs ·:~~ 
etc. do yol.j. have ·in yo~~ school librar.y? 'Are they .u·ae ofte~?. .· ~· ·· 
Boo.ks; 
. journals, ma~~zi~e~=--------~~----·----------~~~~~--------------
1· Us~p,e :· ;, ... 
. . 9 
17-.HC:no~ o.ften. is· ."Le Devoi.r"· ~sed in cl_ass?· __ _ 
' • .. • \o 
ie-n·o ·your r'ren~h-tee~chfns flave at their di~po~ai: .. a- films't.rips~~ slides~, 
· .. pic tu"es_which rel~.te to a Prench ope~king .country? b- ~ecords__:_t tap~s__:.~· · 
· books.'~· of ·French . sones?~ (if· "ye.a" check it ). · · · ·. ·.. · · .· · 
• • ~ 0 
19-Wh;ch ones do th~y use ~ee;ulariy?. a~fi~m. projector(1:6mm)~b-film-s·trip pro-: · .. 
· ·jector (35i11m).:.:__;c-:sli~a pi-oj~~to,:~;d-ta]ie r~corder_ij-~ssettes . ' 
f -reco~d player_·_. · .. . . . . ·• : · · .. . · . : 
' 
. . 20-In ._your' school, is there :a-; a liste~fng center? ;_ b-a 1 u~~e labor8 tory :._ 
.. · ~ ; a'-a :b'r.ench clubL .. :X. how ~any members? . • • . . 
o 21-.What · is·· th~ seati~e capacity of. you~ lane;~eee l~ooratory.? How often i's it' ~ 
·ti~ed? ___ j)er{ods of_minutes per _ ___, __ . • 
• • • • • • 1 • ,. 
· D: EVAIJUAT-ION:. . .. 
-- " .· 
Never · • 
. . -
' \ 
t r .; .. 
., ~f 
22-Do your -~rench toacihers provide different trentme~t for the 
;... . . .. " -
. . le't.rncr?~ How? _. · 
·, · I 
. 23-Do they d~ .. ·some · tnd.ivi.dun).iz~d ·~ef1~C)lilit;, .... ?__ _ 
slow and the ·fast 
" . ' 
24-Do. · the?.' Rdmdmiater t'ests reicl..lar!l.y_· :-to .their studeri~s to evalua.te: a~ li.steni!:z, 
. - ~b.:..pp~nki.r.e;_c-rcadinc. ·. d~Y.-r.i t'ir.c; · ·• · .. ·. \ i' 
·: · 25-/\re .· thcy p~s~q _ \·~~th: the shrlred e~r,lu~tion _ syst~m;~Are th~y .ir1 , f£wo~· .. ~f~ 
Grade Xl publi.c examination ~n· .r'r,ench?_:.._Why not?' · · 
• ' 26-Do . your f.r2d~ lCl' Fr·~l:Ch .'teache r 's· \o:elc'ome L~'}'. p. i v·· and. OOU.t'q 'No yen as reple1cq- ' 
·v. :::<· J:t ;. 'f:-tr S"r.:i.or . . FI; ... t.ch in :;r.:p~t~;.1L-t : r ·i9'ftl? t~.>.1, • .-'Y ~ - · ; ·courD hoycn • 
· ~n~uo .... - · mm~y. of y'our· ... er~dc· .·Xl -~tude·n ts. ar~· p~a~-~in6 :t~l cor. tinue .tak_ing · fre11ch · at 
r;i~ ·u: .l: . :in .septeinbe.r 1974? 
.-
·28-Do . yo~- .thir .. ~ yeu~ F.rer.dr tenchers feel confid~nt____:and h·appy_iJ. tc r-.chi· L~; . 





COi-ii·:Bl\'l'S:Pieaae, ft?el free . to make any comment, you wit?h reeardine thia -ques tionnfti- ' 
re,_ i:u.d _the· tevctd.nc of .l:'rei~ch ir, your ·school. All ir,format'ion will bo,.' 
kept cof·,fidet;'tip,l:. t I ~ 












PART II. , 239 ·;>l1 
. -Page 1. . 
. . 
MODt;HN· IL.Wt,;UAuh ASSOCIA'i'lON. · ·. 
, . 
.. 
. .  ·.; . . 
Queli'ficat~ons For ~econdary School _ T~achera ·of ; Modern L . f -.. angu~e~ a. . . . .. ·' 
This· is a modified form. of the "Qualifi~~ti~ns'i • . Sup~rinten$lenta •are . ' 
. ~ ···t invited t·o evaluate ·all their French .teachers fr.om Kndg .to Grade Xl, .. ''· 
:bt checking ·the ·. ~pprop;iate i~dicatora: S (auper:i.'or), G (~ood), A.<~~- - · .~ 
ceptabla): L '(leas t~an _above). All eyaluati9ria ab'ou.ld be recorded d1n : .. ·. · 
• ' 0 • ' l • 
. .. paee 5 • . ... _,. · . 
. . ' 
AURAL UNDER3-~ANDIJ!G: .'· . '· 
~ 
a- Super.icir. ( 
I • 
) :. Ability to. ;foll~w clo~_ely ·and .. with e.ae~ all. types · 
of atand?-_rd 
/' and' movies'. 
sp?e~h, a~f;."il rap~ . or gr.o~p: c~~Versi. tJ.on 0: pla~s; . . 
I 
.. b- Go~d( . ) .~Ability to understand. ··~onveraation 
. ·-- .... 
• I 
of _ avE! rage. tempo, : 
·.lectures,:· and news bro·~. : . 
' . . . 
'-• ~ 0 ' ' 
,. 
~ ' • c: ' 
.· ... - c- Kc"ce_ptable I ).: Ability ·t-o. get the sense 
'"S'l:• . 
·... . . ..... ~. 
of whe,t ..,; edu~~nat·i~e .• 
aay.a when. he. is enU1}cia,t1.ng c~r~fully and speak~ng simply, on ~ - · . c· · 
gen'eral .subject'~ iJ, .... 
I . , 
. . , . 
,·,· 
' .. 




" . . 
. "-• I . , . . . . .f.' . 
a- Superior C ) :Ability to approximate native apeectl in yoca\>ulary, ·:. 
·.. in~on~ti_on~ ' £1nd pr~~unc:i:ation (.e.~ .. t~e abili t~o exc~~ge . ~tleas . 
· and. to be at· ease in sociai ai tua.tions).. . ·.-' ·: _:.:; · · .. 
, ... ~" 
·,•, 
\ .· 0: 
' . 
• J ~ ... 
. . b~ Goo~( . ) :~-b~li ty to talk wi th_" -a . ·l,re~ch ·person ·wi.thout. making gl~r-· 
. ·~ . .' .:·~\ : ing m:i.~~a~ea, · .~nci w;i. th a . comm~d· ·of voca~~iax:y ~d·· syntaX suf_:t;_i cien t . . 





• a·p~~~h ~t a nor·mal spe:ed ~i th c;o~; pronunciiltion and intonation. '·" 






• •I . . • 
., 
. · . 
.. 
'! . - ~ 
' 
. · .. · 
• > 
• • I 
' • I" .. 
. · 
.. 
I o ' o. . • ' 
. 
.. 





. \ . . 
' \.) . 
' , 
.. ' · 
• ! • ~ I 
, ·I : . · · · · 2 4 o . ··I 
·1- . . . · Page .. ~~ . ·f. 
I . · . I 
c- .i.Ccep table/ ( ) ·,Ability to tal,k on prepRFiid .topi cis -(~.g. ; for . ; J 
classroom situations). w1thout obvious faltering, and··to use the· · ,. 
. . . . ! , ... " . ' . . 0 .. • 0 • ~ • 
com.mon· explressiona .needed· for getting aro·und in : a French· speak.:..- : 
• , • . I , , • 4 , • 
in'g inilieJ., with a protiuneiation. undeJ:tstand~ble to· a. French 
' I 
person. · I 
. ..... ! . . 
d- . Less t·han' above . ( 
.. 
• q 
) . ,, 
. . 




' C. I • ~ 
: · . a- ·superior/ ( · ) : . A}?ili ty to read, 'aim.ost as· ~asily · a:~ in Englisli, 
• • ) • .J • • • ' 
. , mate_r:'ia~ .'of ~~nai~er\ble di.ff_icul ty •: ·such ~!I es.says and li t_erary 
v . "·cr~ tic~ sm. · ·: · 
. . .' ./ . .. . 
· b- Good ( .f ) :Abiii ty to read with -immediate comprehensi9n prose · 
. . .. , . ,..,.. . :·/. . . . . . . . . . . . . : 
~ and· VeTSe of averag~ difficulty and mature con·tent. ·, 
I ~ .' ~ ~ . I ·. . ·' . ' ·. . . . . . . . . .· 
cr- Acceptable ( ) :Ability ·t.o grasp ,.directly ·(i.e., without trans-
\ . I . . . 
Y.' ~~~f~,B.r th~ ~ean,ing .. of slm~~·e, nontechnical prose, excep.~ for 
· ··· f:' an~.occasio~al· wor.d~ , . . ·. .. J 
. J ' /. ' I ' 
d- Less than above t ) . ·\ 
. ' 
. ·,. .J-
' :~ · . 
l ' , 
I .( 
. ' ~ ; _._ 
__, . 
. . WRITING: · I . 4 . . 
. a- Superio; ( ~ '): ~bili tj · t'o _~rite on ·~ vari 
:. ' idiomftic. -~aturalneas·~ of · expressio 
ty of" subJects ·with . .. ! 
.-;~Jd aom~ f'eeling ;.for . 
. the s~yle of the ·language. ,. 
: . 
. .. 
· · b- Goo.d ( ) : A.b~li ~Y: to ·.w;r:i t~ · ~ · .·ai~ple "free composi t.ion" ' ~i ·th · ·· 
. - 1 .. . . 
clari,ty and correctness in vo~ab~lary~ · i.dio~ .• · ~nci syntax. ·, 
c~ A~cedta.bl~ (" ·): · .:~bili ty to' wri t .e co.rrect .s·ente~~~s: or p~ra~ · 
.. · . gre:p1s. ~~~~·a~ would pe d~velop-~d o:r;-ally .[or . clas~room ~i tua- . 
I . . • 
· tion-a, and to :write .a .shortt sip~ple· letter. 
~\ d- ·L~sj th~abov.e ' (. · .. :). ·· ·: ·. · · . . ; · 
~~ I • • • 








... · ~. 
·. \. 
.. 
. · . 
.. . 
·"' . ·. 
. ~' 
~--::---,---· ~ -- - · · -----'-- --- · -· _,__ ___ - c -·-- ' ' · 
,_......;. _________________ .- . . . 
24 1 





. . . 
·LANGUAGE ANALYSIS: •. · 
a- Superior . ( . : )·: · .. Ability to apply k.n9wledge . of de~:cr.iptive, . comparat- .;·.~ 
. ' . . . ' . 
iv.e :, · .and historical ·).ine;ui~stic.a to·. the .larJ8uage teac.hing ai tuation_ • 
.. 
~- · Good..( ):' A· bas~c kr;o":'l.edge· of the. his tori cal · developnien t arid 
'pre.sent charac't~ris tics .of .~·he · language, · and. an .awareness of .·the·. \ . · · 
' • ' .I • I • • 
differences between the language as spok~n · ar,d ·as wri t ·ten. 
' . . 
. c- Acceptable ( · ) :A working comm~d' o( the soUnd pat terns and grrun- ·· . 
m'S.t pat.terns .·of . Fr~nch, · an~· a· .kno~led.ee . of its' main ·~ifferenc~a . 
', ' • • • ·• • . I. • 





..,. _ · , .. 




' · ~ 1 . I) 
· ...;,·. · . 
.·.· i 
: CULTURE: 
. .I . . . . . . . 
a7. Superfor ( ) :,An enlightened .und~:rst~ding o(- the . Frenc_h people 
and <~heir ' culture, . · achie:v~d through ,per.sonnal' con·~act, prefe,rably 
. . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
by travel and residence· abroad, through· study "of eystem!ltic des-
• • ' I I I • 
" · criptione of the French culture, ·and through.:study 'of 1 literature 
• • • • • • • 0 • .. " • 
. . ... 
·and the arts. . 
j . 
.. ·I : 




· b- QQQ.Q. ( · ) .:F:i.rath~d knowledge 'Of some 11 terary· masterpieces, . an· . . I· .. 
unde.ra~anding of . ~~e .prihcip.~l ways. i~· ~hich · .. the for~i.gn ' cui ture . · . . ::;--
reaembles -and differs from ._our .own, an~ possession ~f .an ·organized f· · ~ 
· bo4y c;>f information on :the .French .people and· their civilization.· 
. • . . j ' 
. . · .. c.:_ Acc~ptable · ( ·):.An awarene~a ~f 'la~gu~e . as an· eeaenti.al e.le~en~ i 
. . . . ·. of. ~Ul·t~'re .. an~ .. an· Upderstand.fn~ Of the pri~cipal WayS in ~hich .the ·'.( ~ 
.'· 
. . 
·French. culture differs f~om. ·our own. ·A rudi-~entary kno.wiede;¢ ·· o·r . ~ _:· 
.. . . . ( ' ; . 
. the g~og_raphy·, ·. hi$to.ry, _11 terature, . ~rt·, ·soci~l customs, Md . con-.-:·.· ·· . 
. -te~porary civ.iliz~tion · of · the :t'~ench people. ·. . . . . · I ' 
,. 
d- .Leas than above · ( . · ). 
. ~ . 
·- .( ~-··. 
, '• " o· 
.. 











' . i 
. I· 
0 • . 
·. ' 
'!. ·. 
'• ,•t , 
-:---~~~_.._..-......_ _ ~-·- -··. · · -~ ·-~ .... - --··-. . 
. . 
·, 
I :I ' ' ' I 242 . . 







. . f 
' 
I 
' • . . I 
a- Superior { · ) : A mastery of ,the recognize.d teaching methode, and · i. 
' . . evaluate . new. me.thods and .tech~ ) . 
. . ·the abi~i ty to. experimen·t w~ t~ and . j .. . 
rliquea·. . . . . .'.1·. . 
b~ Good· ( . ) : :L'he . abili'ty to apply knowledge of metho~s. and techni.~u·p .s ·. ~-1: 
. to the. t 'eaching at.t:uation ( e~g., 'audio-vi au~ techniq~ea) ~d .to I ·1 ·,.' · .. 
. . . . . . I . ~ , . 
relate one's teaching of the lang-Uage. to· other ·areas · of the cur_ric- 1 · 
I • • I . ' .~ . -# , • .. ' I i . i 
·ulum, ·. , ·:~ 
·c- A~ceRtable .( .}: iuw•<ledge of the" Preeent,-day. ob~e.dtives cit the · ·j·. · 
. .teach~~g of .f_oreign lahg~~E!s as communicat_ion ~d an \ir~de:rstand-~ · · i ·.·. 
i'ng .. o:f ttl~ ~ethods and ' te.chn~que's '.for a'tt~:inil\8 . 'these ob,jeativea. 2 -
. . . . . . . : . ( : - . . . ' . . . . . . . . · .. 
d- 'Less than ·above ( · · .) • · · : ·.·. ·· · , . . . ' : · · ·. ' 
' : ' • ,j 
. ·. ' 
' . ' 
·' 
. . . 
·. · ~' 
• ~t.f • ' 
. . . COMMENTS: . . : I :~~ 
~ ... ' 
. ~ . ..... 
' ' 




. . ·. 
. . . ·· .. "; .. ' 
.· . 









. ~ Thank :You; .. · . .·. )· . .:. · : 
%~<-<. et~J..;,: t/~ .· 
Maurice. Champdoizeau~ · · 
. It . : . 
'. 
' . . . . "'. 
2- Proceedings of the Conference. on the Role of Canadian Universities 
. ( . . - ,. .~ ' .. . . . 
· .· ·. · i.n the !~ach.ing. of Engli!3~ arid French as Second Lan~ages. Page 59. 
un.ive.rsft~ Lava~, ·Quebec. 1967 .. • I 
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1 • • • 
2 • • • 
.3 • • • 
4 • • • 
.. . ,5 .. • •• 
6 • • • 
·7 • • • 
8 • • • 
.·9 . . . . 
·io .. 
• • • 
11 • • • 
• • • 
·'13 • • • 
·' 
14 • • • 
15 • • • 
16 • • • 
17 • • • 
18 • • • 
19 . •.• 
20 . . . 
.. 
22- • • • 
·. Qualifications of the French Teachers. 
Speaking Heading 
A 
• • • • • • 
·• .. • • • 
. .. . • • • 
• • • ••• 
. . ·. . . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. 
. . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
1, •• 
. .• . 
• • • 
. ..  
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. -. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
\ 
• • • 
• • • 
. .. . ., 
. . . ( 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
.... 
••• 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
' ... 
• • • 
•• • • 
••• 
• • • 
• •I• 
• • • 
• • • 





• • • • 
• • • • 
. •' • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
. -. •• 
. .. 
•• • • 
• • . . 
•• . .. 
. . . • • 
• • • • 
• • • •• 
• • • • 
.. 
• • • • 
. . . • • 
• • • • 
•• • • 
••• •• 
•• • • 


























































" • • 
• • 
.. •' ..... 
. . . . 
• • • • 
. . .• ,• 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • • 
• • • •• 
•• •·•· 
•• • • 
• • • • 
. . ' • • 
• • ... 
• • • • 
• •• • • 














































Page 5 • 
Writing 
s G 
• • • • 
•• • • 
. .. • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
. . . . ' 
.. . . .. . 
• • • • 
• • • • 
. . .. .. 
. ~ .. 
. . . .. 
• • • •• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
.. ·• • • 
• • 
• • •• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
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• • u 
• • 
. •. • .r 
• • 
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· IX I 
X 
XI 
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1. Number of sect~ons pe-~ gr_acle: 1 
~ 
K I II .II r IV v VI ,V I I VI' II 
2 20 22. 61 88 98 103 127 133 
2. · R.ange of class • size. 2 
3. P~riods per section· per week. 3 
. 










.. . ·' 
• 
. .. 1 .. 
.. 
' 
. • t ' 
: \\ ·,·. 
: • • r1 
'1 \ . 






.Sec a t t achcd table . r ·. · 
.) See . attached table II. 
4 S~e a't:ta,~hed tabl~ III. 
,· 




















I • ' : :• 
. ~ .... 
. ' ~ 
' ·~ 
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• : . 
' ' .~ 
...... · .. · ~· . .. \,•, 
(, 
) 




















se.;~ lOft" . 
per week 

















. : .. : . 
..  ~ ; 
:I II 
: 
Seq/Pupi1,s S<;ct /Pupils 
-
. 
4 ·- 25-? S "] - 15:'19 
4 ~ 30. J4 3 . 20. 24 
3 - 35._39 • 4 
-
25. 29 
2 - -30. ;54 
. 1 - 35.39 
. 
I II 
Sect/Per Sect /Per 
4 - 1 1 - l 
j - 2 4 - z 
.... 
· . .. . 
' 
Ill IV \' 










20. 24 6 · ·. 20. Z4 ' 9 - 25.29 
10 - 25.~9 14 - 25. 20 16 - 30.34 
10 
-
30.'34 9 - 30.3-1 7 - 35. 39 
6 ,- 35. 39 5 - 35.39 3 - .40.J4 
. · . 
3 ·"" 40 . 44 2 - .45.49 
1 
-
~5.49 1 - s(Tt. 
1 
-




.. IY. v 
Sect/Per Sect/Per -Sect/Per 
3 -- ·1 : · 17 - i l. - 1 
"' 14 




. · .. 










~~ . . 





1 - 15.19 2 ·- 15.19 2 - IO.IJ i - i .9• ~ - 1.9 ' 7- i.9 
1 -9 3 
-
20. 2~ 6- ZO. Z-1 7 - ·zo. 24 1. - 10.14 6 - l O.U - 1 0.14 
13 - 25. 29 . 17 - 15. 29 14 ·- 25.29 z - 15. 19 tO - 15. 19 1 - 15. 19 
11 
-
30 •. 34 19 · . 30.34 16 - 30.34 11 - 20.N 5 - 20. 24 7 - ' 20 . 24 
ll 
-
lS. lg 15 
- 35.39 9 - 30. 39 8 - 25 .29 s. - 25.29· 4 - ZS.29 
I I 
' 
5 - 40.44 8 - 40.44 12 - 40. 44 11 - 30.34 b - 30.34 2 ..:'30.:>.1 
. 
1 . 60 • l. - 45. 49 10 - 3$.39 5 - 35. 3 9 2 ~ 35,39 
. 
.. -. 
...__...- -- 6 " "40 ."44 z 4(l_.44 ~ . -
-· ,; '• 




VI V.II Vlll IX X • XI 
.Scct"/ Per . Sect} Per Sect/Per Sect/Per Sect/Per Sect/.Pe r 
' 
I • 
l S · 2 7 .• z- . s -- 2 1 3 18 - 4 
' 
. ~ 3 . . 
·-
lS ~ 3 . 18 
- 3 · 11- 3 ~ 21 - 4 ' 19 - ·~ 13 - 4 
:. 











0. ' . 
-·-
.  . ~ .. 
.•. ~· . . . 






le (cont.in~) ·.. : . . · 
.. . · . 
"'. ~ .. . 
. .: 
.. -
_· . ., 
-
II 







.. -.. . 
.. . r---~~r-~~------------~~-.~------~----~~----,--------.~------~~---.-------.----~-r------, 
rerioJs 
. ' per 
-section 
















. - ... _- _: . 
Sect/Per · 
.• 










I- 11 I\" v 
SeCt~ Per·. _· - Sc~t/Pc'r:', Scc.t/I'C!r ·Sect/Per ~ct/Pcr 
l - s z 5 
-: --3· ~ - 3- ·.- s -··~ 7 - 3 
2 - 4 s - s 9 - 4 
.:; - s : •• (> - 5 
Table III 
. 1 II ·I II IV. v 
.. 
. 
PL4-/I-Iin Pcr~li.n PerJ}Iin Pcrftlin P~rJ}Iin 
I 
z - -10.15 ~ - 10.15 1 7 10.'15 1 - 10. 15 3 - 15.19 
1 .- 15.19 z - .15.19 6 - 15.1-9 4 . 15. 19· - 9 - Z0.24 
4 . 20. 24 3 ~ 20.24 b - ! 11.24 6 . ZU.Z4 9 -. 'zs. 29 
i. - 4'0,44 1 - 25.29 7 - 25 •. 29 z 
-
:Z51 29 17 - 30. 34 
1 - 40.44 6 - 30.34 ·14 - 30.54 z - 30.39 
1 - ~5·3~ 3 - 35.3!1 11 - 40.4~ 
. 



















.... ·- · 
. VI \"11 
Sect/l'e!r Se.:r/Pcr 
B· 4 15 - 4 





. P~rJ}Iin Perftlin 




7 - 20.24 3 - 30.3~ 




30. 3~ 42 - 40.44 
-
3 . 35.39 
' . 














H - 5 






'3 - 20.24 
3 - 30 .• 34 
z_ . 35. 39 











· .  
IX x· 
Se.: t /Pcr · Sect/P~r o Sc.:t/ Pc;r 
IS • s . I - 6 15- - s 
2 ·:- 6 1 - 6 




PcrJ}Iin PerJ}Iin Per/~ 
. 
1 - 30.34 3 - 33 .39 ~ - - 35.3!1 .. 
3 - 35.39 3Z - 40.44 26 - 40.4~· 
' 
-. '· 





































, .,. .· 




' ... . 
.. 
.; 0 ';, 
Qucs t ioq 3: 
·. \ ~ 









. \ . 
s u b j c.~ t s : '. 
0 ' . '0 • 
: . ~ ' 





.. ~\ . 
·249 





•· Number· of 'feachers Invol vecl 
L.ang.uagc· aJH.f L'i tc.ra turo 
,\' 
d . . • . • 
2. Mathematics 
:1. ·Rc l .i.gi'ol1' 
'·•. 
4. Sc ic-ncc 
., . 
5. I 1. i .s tory 
~ 
6. Ar·t 
. ·. "' 
. . 
. . 
7. Ge'ogniphy :' ·: 
• . • • J 
., ..... ,. 
.· 
-s. Soci.al Studies 
' • .. 
. • ' 
•' 
' . 
. .. ·. 
. .. . 
' .· .. 
)· 





. ... ~ . 
~ . . . 
JD. llcalth Scicncq . 
I \ I ~ I 
11. -: Rc acl~n~ 
•, 
12. · ECOI)0111iCS . ~. -
l:1. Music 
14: Spelling / ... 
() 
1 S: Gc rman , ::'.l' .:;~ .....  -(.,.. 
. • ~. . . 
liemcdJ;(j -·Hcncl i ng n. .. '· 
. '\~ 
17. 1\r t s and c raJ't s. 












·'' . ~~· ·: 
. .- ~ 





• ~ . 








" lr-' " ' . 
.. . 
• , J • . 
... 
. . , .. 
'""' . 
' • '!:. 
. .. 
1 H. Social· Or1cntat1:ou 
1 !J • · IJ r a m u ; · 
.. -:-:~s? . . 
"·"- ....... . , 
"" 
. ... 
20. Phys ·icaJ .. E<.luc<rt ion 
. ' 
. , ' .· ' i. ~ • 
2 1. · S i n g i ng 
o' ... ·,· 
{) 
.. ~·· 






















. ~ . 
. "· . 
.. 
. . . 
~ -· . . .. 
,• . ,. 
,' 





















. . ' 






















. ,..., ·. 
~ 4 ~ : • 
. ~ . 
.... 
·,' 
. '• .. 
... . · .. 
' " . 







Other Subj~ct~Taught ' Number 'of Teachers. Involved · 
,\ 
.. . ·. 
. ' ' 
2.2. Geom~try . · • ,. . '·. · 
. .. • .l 
•' . 
2.lL·· Biology ., 
24 .. Gql,~~~--•. I an,.d . .- Il . . . 
~ z's., .Gr.aJe IV _s~hj ccts 
.o 
. 
. . . , .. . . . . . .•.. 
• I ~ ~· ' 
.• 
... " 
. . .. . .. -. 
.• ., . 
. . . . 
_.-.26: All Subje.cts ... . . . . . . . . • • • . ~· a • 
· 27. All_ hut .'~)ath,_: ricc.q th Sci'en.cc, irl Gra'dc VI 
. ' ' 
' . ' Yes . 
I' • ,•, 
No t\ns~vcr 11 
.. 
" 
. ' Total 
Q ll c s t l. 6 ~~ s : 
•. 
. I. L i~ ten to French: 
. . , . . , 
2 .. Spca~ Frc;r_(c·h: 
3 . Rc~d Prbnch Aloud: 
4. Rqatl ·French Silently: 
. . . 
s: Write - ~rcH~b ~ithout 
Trnnslat }rrg .forin . 





. \"' l ( 




























































J • . :" 
'-. 
. · ~ Q ,.~ ~~ 'i~ ..l' . ..... 







1·. · Tapes 
• 
0 Always Sometimes Ne'v·er No Ans\~er 
L. r ·. P. 26 · 6.3 6 1 
4 \ 10 .. . .. ·n 3 - .. ~- . 
·'· 
' Dald. and Dale 
~· ,Posters for 
. · th.e Progra.{1tmes Al\\lays Sometimes . Never . No Answer 
. .. . 
\ 




:N.IL F~·om tlte Supe.rinte·ntte.nts' · questionn~irc' for t-he Posters: 
-r- . ' 
Yes:. 19 ...... 
o I 
Q~tes t ion 7 :·. 
1 Less :.,than ·nachclor '·s ·ocgrc'e · . 
... . . 
~- · Bachc\or'. ~ Dcgr.c~ . . . • .. 
. . ' . .... . 
.' 
... 




.. . 46)' 
., 
... 
. . 1 .3 7, 
' ' . 
3. r-ias tcr' s Oegrec -~ 
· 4.,...-Mustcr'~ iii. French 
S. Doctar's Ocg~c~ . 
''\: . 
·' 
• . . . 
0 
. .. 
. . ' · ,. 
• 1• 
o ""':~ I ~· • , 
.' 
11 
. .. \' .. 1 











fai t·qd ·t 'o givC: the q~alificatior1s q~· ~.!l 
































·.1 .. 0- :> y,cars . . ... · " . . ~ . 115 
·2. 4-7 years · ·. . . 
. 
3. B-12 years 
' •.• : . 
'A. ~lor-e than 12 ·years 
.., 








. . ~ 
• • Cl ' 








N. B. Some. rcp1 ies. fai ied to in~ica te·· the ·tat'ai ·wn.uin'ber of 
. <teacher 5 ,Jhi ch. qual i:(y· for 'the various c 1 a~ s ifica t~ons . 
.question 9:. 


















1. Prench : First yea~ · fc~el ·: 
Second year le~ei :-
· Third. year: level: 
' : 2. Methods: Elementary Programm0: 
, . I 
High Scl.10ol Programm.c: 
. ' 
3 . . · Ling u ,i s t i c ~ : S c co n'J year 1 eve 1 : 
. . . . 
. · . . Thi nl year .leve.l: ·, 
·. 
No -Answer 
for :. E~ the:r 
. ' 
·Total: 34 
Total: · 28 
/total·: zo• 




Total: l ·· · 
21 
.. · . . 
·*(Incltfding Jl teachers '"ho d i d Fr.ench 310: V.I.F. 'which 






.··;. . . . . ' 



































. ' / 
. '• . .... 
.I 
0 ' . 
·.,. ' .. 
' · .. • ' 
. ,.~ 
. ' 
:~ ... ' .. 
·.. . . . . 1.-.. 
::~s::::c:::t·::?tinu~d~ · .. · K·· 
1' .• : ~lemor·~a ·I · u~i vers.i t~ . of Newfo.undlO:nd 
• r.. • ! : ' • . ·~ t,l 0 • 
2 ~ .. St. Fn:in't is Xavier· u'ni ve'rs i ty .. 
. -. . " ' . . "' 
· 3:. Moun~ ·saint Vince'nt Un ~ vers ~ ty ~ 
' . , 
.• 
. , . 
5 -. - st~ . ~licha.cl' s ~' . 
6. ·Ottawa 
· '• 
·. · ' 7. Trent 







.S .·· Wa tor loo •. 
·' 9. Laval · 
, • 
•.· 
li. To r .ontp· .. 
.. 
l2. Sir Ge o rge·. Wi lli .ams Uni'\,~ i·s ity 
' 
13 ; Univ e rs i t' de Qu~b~~ 
r 
·14 • . ·Gl as go\v ·. 
15 . Edirybu~gh (Scbtland) 
. ; .· 
· . .1 6 • B 'r i t i s h .I n s t i t u t·e ( P a_r _is ) 










. , ' 




rt> ( 'f.' 
.. 







, ' . 
v . . .. . 
.. 
... 


















































: ~-: . . 
. . 
r·. 
.. .. . _Ques ti.cm. 1i: .· . 
· Programmes 
. . . 
A .. L.F. P. 
·' B. o·a.le '& -Dale 
C. Junior Fr~nch -
.. · .. S.en ior Fre!'l.Ch -
I , 
"'-, ~ · D. Other: Specify:-
U~outcr ~t parlcr 







En A \·amt ~- · '1 
·. 
Lc fran~his Vivant 
Mauger . 
.. ~ .. 
'l}ondo 
·. ,. . 
. .. ··. 
Children's .Living 
. French • 









Question 12: 19 native F.rcn.ch teachci.rs. · 
. ·. 





More .than 10 
















Canada · : . 
, . 
~lont·rca 1. 
. ' . . 
,. 
. . . ' -
'l'rois - Ri y ieres 
.. . 
· France/Paris . 




.. ..... . ; 
. . . ., 
. · ... 
.. . 





• . • 26 
6 
• • • • • • ' • 'i 5 
. . ' . 
4·· 
t ~ • • . . . 4. 
.• 
. . . 18 


















' ' • \ 1 
~· 
• ' 
. , •' 
•• 0 
• 0 
' I ' 
•, 0 
. ' 
/. 0 • 
' 0 
~ . . . . 




. ' • .. 
.. ,...,., 
.. ~ 








/ Sher~rooke, Quebec 
Challop _Cove 
Lourdes 
ca_pc St. Georg_e .. 
• ' I • 
Fr.cnch Summer Ins ti tut'e· 
Tor b_~ y , S t . John ' s · . 
( 0 
:Ques.ti ~n ~4: 
·. 










B. The 'Fac~liy . of Edu·cation 
ilclp . \-ii'!S sought from: 
. ... 
. . ·, . J 
1~ ~~aid Office~ 10 
') · The Department of Ecucation: 10 
., . 




. '· . Numbe~ of . Te~chers 
















· No Answer 
0 
• • 22 
60 
' •' 
· '4. Fi·ench Uepart!J1CJ1t at ~lemorial ·un-iversity: - 6 
5. Memorial Unive~~ity: 1 
~: No hclp·nccded : l 
,_ 
. , 
0 . 0 
\ • • 0 





















.... ·, \ >', ..... ~: 




Why' · not? . 1.'. Only 1 teacher: 16 
., 
2: Teach different g-rades: 10 
f 
; , 
3. No test given:_ 1 
4. Geographic·af r'eason: 1 
.. 
·, 
; .. · • i .· 
1',· .... ·, I, ., 
' ..~ . ~ . . .:., . 
' •I 
·-



























~· · ~-' l!t fs ~ 










\ .. .', ._,. 
-~ !l. 


















Question [6: · - ~· . 
" 
.. 
.. . : 
Readers · U~spccif ied Often Som~tinies Ne.ver· . Reference .· 
'· 
Bonjot;r - ·'/~ 2 : 3 ·z '1 
Ca .Va , . 
; ~j 
2 2 2 1 
.... 
1.;e Devoir I 
J 
s· 2 5 .3 2 3 
Paris Match l 2 1 1 
Le ~!clean z· 1 - 2 
Selectior:t ~-dt.i 
. 
Reader's Oigest l 3·· 
} 
' • 
c . ,.. 
Other supplementary readers were m~tioned. such as: ·ali r:a, Ch~tclaine,. Passe-partout, Le -francais 
S' • ~ 
en images,· 
I' • • ; • • 
Chez nous; Asteru .. . 





....... . ..:-·'1; 
t> • - . • 

















.. ...  ---
-~ . . ' · . 
.. Qucst,io~ _17: · 258• 
. ·. 
' ' 
Never: 18;_ Occasionally: 17i· Rarely:.ll; On . times: . 2; 
.0 
Often: 2; Wc_ekly an_d · Someti.rnes: 1 :. · · 
. ·. 
1 
'Quest~C?n - 18·: 
., 
,:-., 
,....--- -,.· ·~ 
. .-·~ ' 
Yes . N'o No Answe.r. ·. 
A. Fi lm·s trips 4•5 
\ 
t!l1'. 
B. SLides 37 
c. Pictures 52 
\ · '·. 
. D. Records< 68 
E. TaP,eS 82 
F. Books df Sorig s 62 
Quest ton 19: 
. · 
. 1\·. Pilm Projector ·(16rnm) : . ·18 
. ' . 
B. Filmstrip Projccto_r (35mrn): 16 · 

















' " 24 :t!S 
' . 
' · D. Ta.pc 'Recorder:· 65 .· . 
\ . ·. 
' . .. . :E .. Cnssc-ttc·s :,· 50 · 
.. 1 
.. \ ' ,· .. 
,' . ...... 
. ~ ' . 
. . ' 




A. " Lj~tcnin~ Centers:. Yes~ 5~ . The Se~tin~ ~apacity of 
threc,ccntcr_s w'as given .. : 8, 16, ~0 respectively .. · . 
\ ,. . ... . . ' . ' .. 
-~ . . A Lmgua,gc Laboratory: · Y'cs: .10 · . With the. respc,ctivc 










. . ' 
. ' ' 
\ 














• • • ,V 
/ 











• Qu~stion · 20: .(continued) 
: - ...... 
- ... .. _ 
Periods MiilUtGS. Day · Week 




2 '4 o· 
at least 16 40 6 day cycle 
'(} 
1 20 · * · 
when nece_:;sa'ry · Ao * 








' ' . . ,} . 
The ustu),c of 2 Listening Centers was spcc.l.fied. 
' . 
ci- 1 p~ri6cl, 20 ~ihutc~ per week . 
s· period~, 45 . minu~e~ per week. 
Qucstio.n· 22: 
·Yes: .·so No: 26 Ni:> answer·: 14 · 
1. llomogcneo~s: 
. ~ 
2. · I!ldi_viJualizcd instruc:tion: 
(),.Extra help i~ clus:-;:. 
7 .. Spec i ~I jH~_g.rammcs: · 








. . ._ , . . 
·' 






. . . 





















t .. ~~-.. ; 
•' .' 








• ' . 
. ' 





' . . 
. ,\ 
Question 22: (continued) 
. ,. . 
Other ~cchniqucs· wcrc ·mcntioncd only once: 
• • i . 
1. · Supplementary ,_matcr.i 'nl . for ·advan-c~ ·d students ·so ·more : 
. . . 
. ~~teniion m~y b~ given to tho slow · lenrnc~s. 
I ' . . . . • 
2. Smaller classes. 
,3. French ciuh: 
. : 
• 4 . Tapes for slow lcarntirs. 
... 
Qtw's t ion 2 ?I: , ....._ ( 
Yes: 54 ' No Answer: 8 . . 
. . 
. No:. 2 0 
No: 2· .No Answer: 1 
J 
One Superintendent gave: Yes: 1· I • ·-No: 5 
I 
.·. Question· :23. was· missing on the 8 rc~yped questionnaire~ . 
l\ 
Que s tion ·25: 
. ·- ' 
Shared Hv a luation: Yes : 41 No: '1 · No Answc>r:·· 4·8 




G r ad e X I Pub l i c l: x ami n a t i on s .: , .Y Q s : 2 6 No:· 12 . No An-s wer: · 52· 
. (I 
. 
a ~ Can't . ~dequ~te~y trst·; . 1 
2. ;roo much mntc.rial to cover: 1 
' . 
3 . Rcstri.~tivc -eCfc.ct o r~ · J) r og riunme: '- 1··:. · . 
. . .. . . .. . 
....  
·4 .. ft doc's n~:Jt ~~c~ount . f~ r '"i nd i vid_ual attcit\t .ion ; progr_cs ~ ·, : . 
etc.: .l 





























· . . 
,. 
• 






'. • ! • I. ·, 
.. 
.5. Difficult. to eValuate oral commun.icut"ion skills:· l. 
,. 
' .,._,.. . . . 
Question · 26: "\ '· , 
L:F.P;, IV:.· .Ye.s: .16 No: 5 ··• No·Answer: '60 
' . 
· Dnl.c. ft .Dale.: .Yes: · 12. · No: . ·3 
Superi'riteno'cnts . lP. F·. P. ·Yes: 4 · 
Da l (.'· · & ·Dale Yes (- ·4 
No Answer: 66o 
-No: 0 
No: -Q. 
~o Answer: 3 
No ' Ans'wer: 3 
t.· .... ' 
. .• 
~ ' . 
I • 
.One Sul~crintcnuent .said his 'teachers h~d "~ixcd feelings". 
•' • ' ' • • • • • I ' 
·. "· 
.Here. ~R~lin,' many ques .ti~nnairos .iailcd ,. to s~})ply the · . 
•• • - ' j 
info.rination ' rct1u.ircd, pr'obably bccaus·e the teachers wer_e 
'• ' • ' ' I • : \ ' ' • . : 
not· j·ny-~l ved in tc~ching . gradc,rX I · FrcJ)ch: 1':-
, • \ ' I o o 
' . \ . 
' .. 
QliCStion: Z7.:.: V ~rryi ng intc.q)~Ct~tLon·s ' mauc the 
. . ,... 
.this qucs.tion ··or . little value: 
Qtt c s t ion · 2 8 : 
I 
' . , 
.. ' A:~ Conf idcnt-: . Yes: b8 No: 22 · with L. F. P.: (90 ): ' 
. . 
B. Happy: . Y,cs: 63 . No: · z·z ·With · L. F·. P.,: . ( 9~0), .. ' • 
.i\ . 'Conf iucnt :. · ·Yes: · 26 No: 3 
. B.· llur)py: Yes:· -2 4 No: · 3 
'( 
. 'I . 
I. .'F .·P. 
. ~- I· . ;f%.. ' : 
' t<] i', 
t·. Class'cs too largc: · 4 · :_ -.'f_ ·· 
'. 
... ·' · 
2 . . 'i'cachcrs not qualifictl: ~ •. 
... 
~ ' ' . ( 
:L Stuc.lC'nts little in,tt~rcstctl: 2 
4. \cxthopk, 'n~;>t ·clCiar: 2 
' ~ ' .. 
w'i t h. Da 1 c 





D<,~lc : · 
wq~c: 


















' . . 
5. t:JpeJ more l'quipnf~n~: ].· .. · ... 
... , , 
I 













. ' , 
\ ' 














' . ·. 
:. 
,. . · ~· . 
' ' 0 • • 
' ' 
.. 
. . . - ,, . 
I 
· ··Qucst·ion -2.8 :. (~ontimrcu) . 
6; ·'too b~~ad: ~-1 
' ,• " 
7. No· 'Frctfch -cJ ussrooni: 1' 









(, . ' ~. 






·.g: 'Not··. ct~ough ex tTa .ma t,er ia 1~ · .:fa~· .,s)~ow · students: ~ 
:'.1 0. _N9 1 .. is tcn'ing ccnt'c-r Qr i.aboratory: 1 
' . . 
·. '.11. Slow progrcs~_ : .1_' . 
·. 
1.2. F.rcnch granim:1r _ i;1nc.Ic ·q~rateiy trca.tcu:· 1 
. • ' • • •• r.J 
· · Da l c G· Da 1 c 
L c1:asscs too ,lar~c.·: 1 
•' · 






:3 .. Not · c11ough 1: o·n;ta 1 Frei1ch ·, ·. not enough -.u pp 1 ica t i 011 ,·.not 




enough 'time 'to sp~nc.I on pr.ep~ration: .1 · 
. . 




A. Unuc·rs t ·a.n~llng: S: ' 4 2 
B .. Spc ;;;king:· . S: 35 ' 
·c; ·R~ad ·ing: · ·. S: ~9 
~ -
n .. I~T it i.ng.: 
' 
S:· 4~ 
il.. ·1, a1l'g.u a gc.. Ann I'y's is: ' s ' ~ , 5 
·F. Cu·l tu'ro ·. S:' g· . 
. ' . 
(;, J>rofqss.i·an(ll Pr.c puration: .·s ·: 7 
. ; . 
. , ' 
. : ., 









' G: 74 
G: 21. ' 
... 




A:· b'7 .  -t: 7 
A.: 76· li·.:· ,, 6 
·;p.A·: 53 L: 3 
.· 
/\: 55 L: 4 
·A:t ~~ L: 
... 
·• 














' . ·: ': 
'" 


























. . . 
. ....  














,· C"omtitcnts rr·om Tca.chcrs, Prip.C:ipul:~nd SNpe~~iltcnoc.nts,: 
. . 
·263 
: 1·.,. '_t>;~lte-'o~jcct!vcs o·r:-~~:~£~~~~ .. ::
1
rcnch .cQursc ]~;.it is· pr~~-c:nt'ly 
. · laid o'ut : :rr'c vng\JC. · ·-~--'·'::::;. 
' o ,- : II ;• ' • J1 ~ •-• • ~\ .\ • 
2. ~res-ting. -- : al.t , Jft~tho,ds ~or cvalua 'tion arc,,...l.cf.t , tdo muCJr A, 
• • .. • . ~ ,.. t.. • - )f . ' .... . 
.to the in'd1vidual. We' wou.ld ·I:.l.ikc 'to :·s~o c 'l'carcr: g'tii·Jc'• .· · 
,.<" . , , ' • ' • '. • ' 
• f t ' -
J n1cs ·as t:'o _the .~c~tingllllt.'~tho4olog}.< .·. '. 
. . - . 
\. < • I 
is :toto c 11.9 ;tg~:fJ~~~~i n f~ ~tc.,flcJ~ t · .. o.~:~~h c . l~a_s ~:<st·~uc: · 
. ·. ,' 
• , .· 
ur·cs. . . ~L. -· : .. 1.1-;· .-' • • , 
.· 
: t 
. . . . . : r . . \ / . . . ·' . 






Our Ft·~·n.ch ·. progrhm i-s not adc.quatc· ·. · :Stud~n .. ts ,·arc .. . not ·'" 
' ~·' ' o , ' • ' ' ' ' ' • • • • ~ I o • • 
t:_;.:ci ·~. l.il_g . th<.~:}>rol: :. r t :i~;~~/ll iot:<J,ti;n. ,.a·t. this 1-cv~c: l. : .·.· : I · ·. 
·{cc .. l ~he· re h.us ·to h .<.' · ll coml)incd program of li.~t.cning, , ·· 
..-. • I •• ;. • , 
spc~tk'4 . t~ ·!:.:', · rollJlng· <m~l:w.irting~ ~ sonic 'areas ar.c not receiv i ng . 
~ ~ • ' J 
enough ;ittcntion., ·rhc 'utpcS c·,;, be ab.t;scd anti of:cn a ~~ 
w~cd .for_ parrot st'y !c tcadiii1g~ : ~lore involvemcn:~ h;· 
,. 
.. 
• ' 0 • 1 "" 
I reel · the pro.gram can· only be as good as the 
tc:icher.: using it'- a guid_c r~~~~ 'teu.chcr' . . ~" 
• I ' 
iiccJcd. 
·111. · Fr~m my · o .IJ~et~vat~on/ thj:s . )lcar,: a · major 1n•o.h)cm .in Frc1~·ch :: 
instruct iot\ i 1.i ~choo. l ·s seems ·tO be a ·. ~t_appy . halan_ce . i\t 
• '::; 
"' ' . ,. 
t ·e.Xts _oL,.bra)-g :r•;n~m<}t'i~~.ll mat rials.· It_:."IIW?ars ~hat no 
m;.-1 i u,m; ·cmt.s.;t-4i~(! n t 1 y :·i n_ . .tcrm·s 
. .... ,\ . 
• . , , .... t ' 
~·~qti~f!-i 
. . 
.oitc U!Xt giv e ~ this .happy 
. ~· . 
. . 
0 f ' ·c X a II\ ( p U h J' i C ) ,p !' C p :1 r'a t . i 0 fl-);,;. In a tl Y 
. . . 
find . wc<ikncs·,::;cs · 
















·· ·:. \ / 
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q i th.c1· ' bcca,us c of too llft'lc grammar and too. muc·h oral 
bxprcssion or v~cr~versa. II . 
.. 
'• 
the ·thrrcfor·c,. whnt · cxuct.ly '·· ·question seems to l)c, · . 
. ' 
~ shou-J d the French J)rog ra_m be' .do i ~1g · in . ~econd:.1 ry. schoo_l s . .. 
. . . . . .· 
. . . ' 
· IV . .I feel that in order to teach French effcctlvcly.,sm<.tU . . 
'· . . . ' . . '. 
I • I da,ss·cs ' arc n necessity. rn ·large class· e.s .~it fs·dif.ficult 
. to- g~t tiH' s' lo1~cr st1..rdents· i;_ntei·csted .llccausc tj1cy arc 
i 
.' 
l. . . ~ii_~_Y in ,t;pGaki'ng. the _ 'I .a:ngu_a_gc. .fct').co~fiucnt ii1 
·tearh..ing eracle IX,- .Dalc ancl D~lc, evert. though '~t's 'u .. largc 
. / . 
. · .. 
class.- The .text ' fs good, the ap\l1:oach _\'fljch ,it tak.c!> 
r . 
i,S l~_ ha't I~ . 11_Ccdcd· (01' lllany ~r lilY StUdentS h.CC iltiSC. they , . 
.. : 
·. 
\ . · h<~\;en'1 ·studied 1:1\~ r~c .h .bcCprc. Gr ·~Hh•"X . ~lll~s - ~lox.£..~ is 
••. ·dil'i'i·cult r.or thp ·cal. iiHc·.or ·my ,studcnts: 
\'..., ~-p'r.csrnt Frcnc;1 pr6gr;llll is' r_uin,ing ~Frcn _cb in ' school. 
~ . It'~ time · fo.r somt'onc to ya kl~ up and yo.u can . quote'-: 
/ • \ r;l. - : 
VI.· F .rcn~h trache rs }' ind the cour~'' "L<'.:.___fra'lin is .. Part~ut" 
. . •. 1 
I' 
~" o Ill<.' w h a t h o r i n g' . ,' p ll p i 1 s .. 0 r t (' 11 c :1 n g i v c ' c 0 r r c c t 0 r tl j 
., 
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appcal_-:-;. ·t.o he too mt;ch ma.tcr-ia) .- (.ut)i.ts).to he _covcrc_d 
. nt . e:~ch',gar:rde_ level. 
t ~ ·' prat:tical wor'k ~uch · ;~s 
r 
Jl l'Cl<V iS i Oil_ 0 SilOll J d 'h e 
\r 
i· c s c a r c h h y ~-p lr p i I s 
m~iclc J or 
· . Jil': o Y> 1 c .. . · c u ! t u r c , . - t~ t L'. •·. ~any p 11 p i .1 s r a Ll to s c c a f.l y 
'0 .j . . ' " L) • • f'•"f 
·' : ·r~ h f·v .~net' <;·r ~;;;." c 't,.ic a 1 JHI)'J;Os c ·.i·a.r I c a rrl i r~g the l angu,!gc. 
. . .:, 
or t't~'l t hL' y 
. 
!"c'cl bOI'<.'d \~ith the rcpetiti,ons•ap.prG~l'ch, . . · 
. 
. VII. No t t':lchc 1· c~r'n,hc . . h:;·PPX .nnd confident t<'ac l_1lng ~-}~ .with . 
lj () + . -i 11 lli~ 
"' .. J ·an~! no ·I i'sten~ng t:cn,t:Tl~ or Lqngu<,tgc:_ · 
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•uf10ng student conccrni1~ Frenoh. Frem:h is ' no . lo.ngrr a 
. . . 
."ncces~ar)'" .t~Llght subj~ct. but <tn :'option" . . I' thinK · 
.. 
' -
the· prob~cin. has been': ( J') n ) ate bc_ginn i ng .for. ~ rench ;: 
(3) no.t enough· 
( . . \ . .. . 
quaJified teachers 






We ·dG nq.!: ·have ··~enough 
There l'or.c, t.he · t:d~t bccoincs' . \ . lnf}l'l'llis. of ~>ro'l Frc•nch. 
too . .l)ooldsh ntid students 
. ,; .. • ' ··.... . . . ~\. ·. ' 
have ljm~tcd f 1 ~cn~~ ~n. ~peakiqg .. . 
<o • \ o 0 I o ' ' ~~ 
. / ·, 
,, 
... 
• • I 
IX. Fl'en_ch progr-ams can't b? allequatl'ly: .taugh.t-.,. sJnct' cl. n_s s:~; . 
ill:C · tOO [~rgc .t ·o· \v.o.rk_- \oJ.it)l,' ,.and CI10Ugj~ · c:m~)has'is .i ·S .'n9.t. I 
' . I 
. ·. ... . .. ! . . ' {.! • •• 
gi .v(;n to. 'lhc :~ ~L~a·ch:i.ng · of F1: cJ~ch .. in Ne~v r'ot.indland .. schoo i s . 
\ • :• • o • • • I ' ' •,. 
., x. i~eg,lrlling L.F.P· . . , \~hi~~ ·.o 'ur _tc.achers . e l\ j o}' 'it, . ££nerally 






0 . . • 
· they ar0 . not ple~~sed with · t!1ec,ntirc ~curse; ._cspccial l;~ 
·. ,,, 
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L. F. P. I I l •· 
<;I .. 
iow . i.J~tc'rc:-;t level o!'- tl~c D.inlogue.s ·<liYd, s :aynrt.cs. 
. 
' , XI ~. Ou_r ' teacher-s, ·' i.n g'?n ·cl~l, a{((unanimo 
:~ • c.t.ha t : ~ t \\~ m_o~ t U i ~r i cu;H t9. t;~Pc ~<ith .t ,hC 'grade cO~ t -ent' . 
~· ·., l il) tiraue ~.x .. Bo·ok ,fV will.not; ~1.? ' l~.cgu_J~ ·.· ~,.his· Y <f.ar in L_.~ . .P: 
'l't~tch<!rs wb.u l d · l i ·ko to hav,c t.'imc to introdttcc· sllpt~'lcmcn:turY' 
. . · ../ I :o . · . . . 
. ·m~tteTial s ; b.~tt 'w~l~ hc•tvy c la?scs '(40.' ntHf ~ ·1) ~i ·s 1Jell ~1s \ - . . . . . . 
·;j ·. hH'!iog · t o .mol'9 to s 1 ~ clas s~'s t) c i·.·.Jay, .th:cy. find ·· i't . : ri ~xt 
• ~ c. ... • • • 
·~ 
. \ 
't-o lmpos~.ihlc to ·do ,s.o. 
• • ~ • • 0 
l,' • 
. .
. . . . . 
XJ L Thi ·s aho,vc ···mo.thoJ ·gives 
. ' ' ' "'+-
r r cc ( .ve ~·y i .•1ad_c q.u_.a tc, . H s~, , bui:_. my -Frct_n :'h . p~~og rm;t b .. 
· .., .. . . . . 
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.suf fc1:ing m-a i nl.¥ .because . of .lack 
ori'g.innl material .w.hic·b one l}.lust' 
' . . . 1",)--
... 
~f timb to .preparc 
I\• . . . · 
find ~in or'a-c~ to ')~clp 
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0 
{ • "' ·~sy~dcn t ·s: fr~m g?'t t ing :: '.;turne-~1. o££i•> :[he Grpdc y ~lla~:ts . 
. e . 6-. • • • : ·~ • 
·:a 1' C .'veT y·· 1 ( t t f C S t i Ill U 1 i t 0 get h C;. ' \'i r~ h ~he t C X t W h ~ 1 h ; 
. . ' 
. . .~/' 
... 1·cpcats· · i tscl f ·' fn>m one <lay · to. the n'e.xt .. ~ · Thc~·e · i~ :~ot . " 
\. tin:~· o't'lOUgl~ ir~ . one 'lhry···fo); mc···fo ke'~p ·a . Fr·C·I~<;;h :.prog.'~ -~-;\1 
" . .~ 
} .. · .. ~ ' .• ~, . .., . 
,. -~oing \ i~ - t,;~ . .g·~ttJes (.tw<;> class~c~· when ul~ 6thcr subjects ',. . 
rilds t b .. <.' i ookcd> .•~ft.cir also. ·. ) ~ 0 • , .. •• • ·• · : ··~~ ... 
. . 
'· . .·. r~ ~ ~ ,,, 
. . 
.· . 1.' ·ve got sheuvt·s· _qf: materi.ul ln-i~i:cns:h,that ~ I ··can't 
< • ' ,. 
' • • , • .. • I 
get .:.1 .. chan co to. 1 ook at, pl '1s a 
• • •• : • ' • • • I , !' ' • . • . ' · ... ' . I 
1 is.ten'fng. stat, ion ~~·.hich ,, ' · 
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'•, • • I ~-~--· ', j I • ' • 
: ' · · : .- ·, .,- .. x'ry . l. To <lllS\vc-r t~'6 s.c que~ i. ioris '}?mahd·s· 
,ri. . . " 
. . .... . ; . . 
tl.,' tho rottg_h ·· k m'H~ fedg" ' · ... . i
~· .. ,6 -..~' • ~ ,co • • 
· . . ·.-. 
,' 
l \ •• 
.. 
·or each . Frer~cl1·. tcaohet' . a s if.~he \~c~c a student a~t s~di_r1g ..... 
~ ; I • ' : • : I ~ • t 1,1 ! ~ ,.., ,.. ' .. ~ ,,. • 
.c .~ur.scs. ·· 1- ~ 1so.)~ li_ink·· t,l)_a,t ' .thc ·. p~r.in.ci,pal ~micss .he bas· ~ ·_ ~ ..,·_ 
ar~ cx.ccBcnt ~now·:lcdgp. o f ; tt;l·~ F-rcn.c h: .. l ;tgu ~·gc-' ~·~~1i-;o·t ' ~ .. ~ - · ' ' · 
. ' . • 't ,... ·, • ; ' ·:, A• . ~,. ••• .• ' ~ I • " • • r"" ~ 
. ~ldcqlUt.tc ·ly .evaluate . the ' above qua' li fications ... 
~ ' \ 0 • ' I t 1 ' . 
· t . .. . ' q. • , • I ~ p 
·z. · r··ant ~1fr_aid it is · impo.::;siblc.for me. t6 evutuate · iny 
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